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By A s ^ ia t ^  Press
Jan. 2.—Peace negotiationa at Breal-Lilovsk 

have been bhrften off by the Itolsheviki governmeat owing 
to the GenaanUttitude in regard to Poiand and Lithuania 
and the enemy’HXroponal that garrisons be retained at Libau, 
R%a and elacwhe^ according to a telegram from the Petro- 
grad corre8pondentS>f the Daily News appearing in a late 
edition of that pape\today.

The dispatch quotra an article from the Bolaheviki 
'newspaper Izvestla discoi^ng **the new phhse in the peace 

negotiations.” The articlevrays that owing to pressure from 
below the Germans have beM obliged to soil their lips with 
the formula put forward by the Socialists at the beginning 
^  the war, but the German iinMralists woald not be imper
ialists if they did not try to t^ e  back in fact what with 
gritted teeth they yielded in wor

;
By Associated Press  ̂ ^

Petrograd, Jan. l.-.-The Rnsian ^ a c e  delegation re
turned to Petrograd today and reports^to a joint session 
of the (>ntral Executive Committee of Soldier’s and Work
mens delegates and the Petrograd CouncilXf Soldier’s and 
Workmens deputies the progress of the nw>tiations with 
tte Aostro-Germans at Breast-Litovsk. ,

*’* '  M. Kancneff, a member of the Byssian delc)ntlon, read 
the German'terms which he characterised as sniqwiBg the 
positive annexation plans of the Central Powefs\and he 
declared they were unacceptable in their present foim. He 
added that the terms had not been discussed.

Rum Revolutionist*.
“The Kuaiian revolution rmnnol 

rept tijelr coodltloa* to rctnin l*oli 
ami IJtbiinla. Jnat rou'try it. genti 
men.” any* the IXveaCin.

Thl* I* the lino tho coiTespoDdenl 
of the Uaally Now* odd* that prob
ably will be taken at a g*n«ml meet- 
ing tonight (Tuemlay) to con*ld«r thrt 
Vebort of the Ru**l»n peace delegate*.

The nolahevlkl aim, he add*. Is n 
world revolution of. peace on thel.''. 
own term* Which they think will dU- 
crejit the Imporlallit*.

I The correji>onden< add*: ^
“ If in the lomc run ltu*Fla la driven 

! to poDctnde a eeparate peace on any 
' other term* I propheey that the Rus- 
i*l*n signatorie* to-euch a peace will 
not be Rol*lievlkl but member* of op- 
poslt'iuo political parties.”

I Rad Quard to Vront.I Tho IJally New*’ correspondent 
I aa '̂» further that considerable nara 
' bora of Red Guard* arc being sent to 
i relnforc* the front and that .other pre
paration* lor defrnso are being made 

It 1* not elear from the dispatch of 
the Dally New* correspondent when 
the meeting rcsnttlng from the bre*k 
Ing off of negottstione was held an

^000 ADMINISTRATOR'S EXAM- 
NATION'IS CONDUCTED BY.

SENATOR Re e d .

TR IED  TO STOP STRIKE

NOW., ON TH B  ri^U lG i. U N S I

Controller Says Hit Report* On 
Cuban Situation In May Were 

Based On Eacts Then Ex- 
iating. ----- -

SOUGITORS 
ARE TO RE 
AOOLISHEO

Dallas. Jan. S.—Rallrosd executive* 
of Hnes la Texas. Oklahoma, Aiixoaa 
and Naw Mexico, meeting hei-j today, 
decided to abolUh all uptown pasaen 

..ger sad freight trfflce*. eliminate 
jNiaaenger *p" tiwlght solicitors and 
aapolM a committee of

iiy .\gMN'latiH|
Washington. Jan. I.—One of Her

bert Hoover's first act* In hie ef
forts to handle tho food situation was 
lo try to settle strikes In the t'uban | 
cane fields, so this country's sup-i 
ply might l>e protected, he told tbei 
Senate InTestigatlng uommUleo to-' 
dav.

Testimony showed that soon after 
that Urn* much of tho trouble was 
cleared up.

The examination of Hoover was 
conducted by Senator ixxlge who an
nounced that Chairman Iteed was 
unable to come.

Lodge Attacks Teetimony.
Senator L.odge atlacketl Hoover'a 

tosUmony iK-forn a Seuato committee 
last May in which he said a short: 
Cuban sugar crop was fearetl this 
year because of Iptmr troubles. Sta. | 
tistics show that this vear's crop; 
was the largeai.oa record.

'•vyiasn I InvfWtgated the Cuban alt-1 
ualivn at the’ Invitation of tho state | 
departmanCInaiiy sugar men gave a

tioomy outlook of this year’s crop," 1 
loover said. "My statement was bas
ed on facts brought to my stten- 

then. Those hearings were In 
ecative seslon and that in why I 

IBM#'so freEly I did not wish to 
a|a>^ Ihe country.” -

SKEMNC HOOPS 
ACROSS ATUUnr 
IS CHIEF DESIIE

By Ansociated Pre*.s
.Washington, Jan. 2.—American troops are to be rushed Jo 

Ehirope in as large and as constant a stream as is humanly pos> 
sible; the allied nations'will so arrange their ahippings as to 
provide the necessary transport; the merchant phl|wuilding pro
gram must be rushed; there is to be closer co-operation of all 
the co-belligerents to present a single and united front to Ger
man autocracy; the part of the United States has been clearly 
defined and iarrangements made to carry it out.

These are the principal results, as they affect America, of 
the recent inter-dllicd war council in P^ris, announced today 
by the state department.

These recommendations mado by the American delegates 
of whom Colonel E. M. House, President Wilson’s personal rep
resentative, was the head, are the result of the great councii 
of heads of all the co-belligerents.

-X. T. n«rsM

British Ambassador Is 
Going Home On Leave; 
Mystery Shrouds Visit
njr AMMixIaidsI Pfv̂ 4

Washlngtaa. Jan. 1.—The re- 
Mrt from Gandon that Sir Coeil 
Sprina-Rleo, grltlsh ambaaeader 
to tha UnitaM Statoa will roturn 
from hi* podk hor* was confirm
ed today fn -Wleial clretas.* TBa 
ambassa^r arranaad to saa Sac- 
ratary Uinaing this morning and 
It was undsrateod Pw would In
form tho oeoratary of tho chano*.

Tho rmirarnont of Ambassador 
Spring-RIco will not b# followod

by a chango in policy 
Ington by tho Britloh

at Waah- 
h govom-

mpnt, it wao said.
After th* ambasapdor had oon- 

farrad with Secretary Lansing ho 
made thl* atatamoiit;

^Tha SMtish amwigaadar' M go
ing homo on leavo but ho ean- 
mako no furthor otatomont at 
prsMnt In regard to th* mattor.** 

It is understood a farmal an- 
nouncamont will bo mad* In 
London.

r e ’ s

t#

V

solicitors all' 
aapolBf a cotamlttee of five headi l̂ 
b y ^ .  B. BootL proaldeiU of the Sun
set GpQtral Nnes, which will revise —  _ . _
ochadMM ao as to do away with un- it >;* poMibln the report refers to an 
aornspalT tmsaenger trains and suhsti- alleged nipHire of nugnilatlon* sev- 
tat* far X * *e  needed freight train,*. , oral 'days ago when the dlscuaslonH 

‘ H am  anpg were U-x»a to aid IH-! werb adjonraed. 
raptor Osnerat McAdoo In cutting down j - j  imy,, iirivate and rclUble Infor- 
oxecUMvo axponse* ana . expedite niaUou with regard .to the breakiuc 
transportation of government •»I‘- (o ff of the pegco negotiation*, whltji 
pllM. In a maontlon the executt^ cstpbllihed Wyopd doubt tbe honenl'

Sledged thoir absoltKe sui>port lo Mr or*purpose of the IJolshet lid." says 
IcAaoo, especially m Ihe matter ol rorrespondeut whose dispatch la 
provantlng freight corigMtlon. i dated Tuesday. “Tho Central I’ow
The Texas railroad Atniinlsglon at*,ora proceeded to make a more detail- 

teadad todays meottng, which. 1* still tQ<| statement or terms, irom which It 
In peofTass, It ^ It^ ed  coopora- j appeared that they i-cmsldered Rnlaad,
tloa

irograi
w ith --- ------------  _  _

Tha committee beaded by Mr. Bcoft j ready defined themselves. The/ fur- 
for a w *—

the

has hot yot set a date 
Bsetlng.

I R t P O S I l W

V

Lithuania t'.ourland. etc., had al-

tvf”  I ther based their demand on the state- 
'  ment of Ukraine that, I t , would no), 

'  -rerognUe peace negotlAtlons-at whAch

111 wan not represented officially. 
•They demanded that they should keep 
garrisons at Riga. Ubsu and other 
strategic points.

Uncompromising Attituda.
"The Russian delegation, acting on 

unequivocal Instructions from the Bol- 
sbevlki autboriUOa. took an nncom- 
promrlalng attitude. They said self- 
definition was impossible niitll the 
last Qermaa soldier had left the coun
try. Kurther they Jeered the German* 
asVthg what they proposed to do. 
They aaked whether they Intended .to 
take Retrograd and feed three million 
starving fmk. or lo disarm a revolu
tionary eoentry In which erery work
man nad a rifle. They also asked 
what the Oermans proposed to say to 
their own democracy which protested 
a couple of months ago against the 
proposed annexation of I’olafad 'and 
iJthuanla. They remarked that they 
ware aurprlaed lliat even tha Rrusstaa

H i g r h ^ r  C o u r t s  M e e t  
A t  A i | s t i n  T o  R e n e w  

T h e i r ^ R e g u l a r  G r i n d
By Saeof'tai-d 1'.

AuHtln, Tex, Jan. 2— After tho holi
day vacation the gpurts of civil ap 
peal* and crimlnal^ppeals met this 
morning. Hecauae buMiltle work was 
done by members of t l^  courts during 
the holldty season no opinions of con-; 
sequence were -banded doa n by the' 
civil court. The session of. the co-jrt' 
of criminal appeal* consIstM merelv i 
In the formality of meetlng^nd ad-1 
Jouming until next Wednesda:

S w e d e n  W i l l  B e  S e n t  \  
N u m e r o u s  S u p p l i e s  

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  V e s s e l s  I
By f*n»*« ]

Stockhaliu, Jan. 2—The Rvenaka 
Daghtadct. ascrlt)cs to tbn Kwedish 
foreign office Information that nego-i 
tlations with the I'nitcd States have 
been contltaleit aatlara<norlly. f t  
says that an agreouent ha* been | 
reached under which ll.OlO lens of 
necossltles, chiefly coffee, petr->lcum 
and drugs, will arrive In itweden; 
alxMit the middle of Febrjary.

ITALY WILL INTERN
a l l  e n e m y  SUBJECTS

Five Court-Martialed 
Negroes'Will Hang Is 
San Antonio Decision

8/ Aawx-tated Pr««* i
’ Rome, Tuesday.'Jan. 1.—The Italian ! 
government has taken measures to In-i 
tern all enemy subjects in Italy within 
four or five day*. I>a Upoca says. No 
exceptions will be made. I

By Associated Press
San Antonio, Jaii, 1.—give of 

th* noqreet tried by th* last court 
martial In connoetlon With th* 
Houston riots havo bean santano- 
*d to bo hanqod according to tho 
verdict of th* court martial by 
Malor^ Qansral Ruckmsn this 
morning.-•

Thoy art Prtvstas Babo Collior,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS . '
WILL HELP ARMENIANS.,

n\ .\*tocl«t«l I*reet- I
Vashlngton, Jan. 2.—Help for ih 

Aruihnlan ami RyriaB |ieople. many of 
krhonKhate died for want of fopd ind ' 
clothlnit will l>e given In Seventh Day . 
Adrenlist churches throughout the 
United Slates slid Canada In a ai>e- j 
c'ial offering Saturday, January 12.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '
V

SIX GERMAN PLANES
PUT qk(J BY FRENCH

. Parla, Jan. 2.—Six German-al^ 
plane* yrore put oht of action 
yesterday by tha Froneh, It la 
anaounced officially. Artillery 
fighting coittlnuea at various 
points on the front.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '

Thomas McDonald, Jamas Robin
son, Jocoph Smith and Albert D. 
'WrighL all of Company I. 24th 
United Statoc Infanf^y. Execu
tion virill bo suspondod until af- 
tor th* case is rovlawad by Protl- 
dant Wllaen. Thra* of tha flf- 
taan triad war* santancad to tan 
yaaro at Leavenworth and Mvon 
to savsn years each.

ANTI-TRUST CASES 
TO BE POSTPONED; 

GREGORY ASKS IT
Washington Jan. 2L—Attorney Osn- 

aral Gregory today aakid tha suprsm* 
court to defer argument on th* soven 
largo anti-trust auK* pending, Includ
ing th* International Harvaotar, th* 
United StatM Machinery and the 
Steel Corporation caMS until tho next 
term of court.

By Assoc isted Press '  \
WashinrtoB, Jan. 2.—Constant and speedy dispatcli of 

American troops to the European battle front is the princi
pal recommendation made to the covemment by the Amcrt> 
can deieentea who recently returned' frGm the inter-nlUad 
war council nt Paris.

Speedinc op the merchant ship buildinc proernm and 
closer co-operation with the co-belligerents are the other 
prladpal recomssendations.

This was disclosed today by the state department which 
made public a snmmary of the resuit of the conference.

Throach a new inter-alllcd orfanixntlo^ lor co-ordinnt- 
inf shippiBK resources srrsnxementa have been nude to 
“devote the Krentest amount of tonnage possible for the 
Iransportatioi^of Amcrlcnn troops.'

A drfinito progPSm fomnNl for mor* 
ax-tlva utIlUatlon of Amnnraii naval 
foroaa and an agrpeim-nt was maito 
with the British admiralty lo ff«<-t 
certain plans for anil autimarln# war
fare.

The contribution* of tho I'n^l^ 
Stales lo a pooling, of ws" raaourw 
was agremi upon. The arranc./uoaf 
guarantee* full equipment of-every 
kind will b« ayallabte to all American 
furca* sent to Europe dorltig 1>18.

Suprama War Couotll. 
Arrutgemenla were mada to fcAVO! 

tho linlftHl histe* iwrtlrlpatp In mill 
tary dellboratlona of a supreme war 
t-ounail “ as a s'-ep toward efficient 
and Ccutrallted tinils of conirol of 
miRtarv oi>eralloa*.“

Flan* were also worked out where
by In orde> -m permit the Vnii- 
Ktates to vlsuallte Ibe problrm* of 
food control at home. Great Uiitaln.
1 rsnra and Italy agreed to put in 

-legaltxcd and roropulsory cquirul of 
foodstuffs In their rounlrlea.

The extent of the roUitary affori to 
be aimed at by the I'nited States was 
clearly determined and an allied ad
visory board was created to advise 
each nation on allotment* of shi 
BO aa to pecnilt tha American 
ury effort 10 ha reallv.ed

Soma Racommandatieea. i
The principal re< oiumrndxtlona of | 

the American delogaie* headkd by 
Colonel E. M Hbuae a* I'retid- qt 
Wilson's ceraonal repro^ent-vtlve art- 

"Thal the t'nlled Suae* a^ert all 
thetr Influence lo secure the entlr--1 
unity of effort, military, naval and, 
Ci-onoinio between lbeni*elv<-s and the ' 
countrica associated with thqm In the 
war

by the United
_____ ____   ̂ oe greatly has-
tenM by the extension of the I'nited

''-Jl

OF PREPARATIi
Tl

thip-*
mlli-

CANCELLE DSCRAP UNIFORM 
CLOTH IS AGAIN BEFORE 

THE COMMITTEE .

By Asa-ulatMl I'tess
Washington. Jan. 2.—With ChariM 

Elscman. vice chairman of tha eupply 
committee of the council of national 
defense on the stand, the Senate war 
Inquiry today continued Ua Invoatl- 
gatlon Into th* rancolled scrap uni- 
form cloth picking coatracta. Quartor- - 
master General A arp* doclarad 8a<- 
urdav that under tho contracta lot by 
the defense council supply committee 
to the Base Sorting company of Now 
York, the company might have profit
ed to the extent of S4M.OOO annually

Samuel Kaplan, another member of 
the supply committee whose brother. 
It wa« developed at the hearings, ie 
flnam Inlly Inierooted la the company, 
iiiso is to be heard.

Supplies Cemmlttoo.
Mr Eisenman .explaining opera

tion* of the snimiloe committee, stal- 
I ed that during tne last eight months

nation of the war 
States and allies can

RUtes' 'shipping program, that 
lent and tbi

■' 1
m-

'

1.- •
r ■ '1R l •

ApMln, Jan. R—Th* erganixatlen of 
the propeaed naw Taxpt Nattcnat 
Guar# mUBt bp indeflnltety postponed 
owing to thp fact that tha war ds- 
partmont Is unable to 0lva any aasur- 
anop ao to wtton It will be able to 
furnish nafW.Taxas orgbnixatlona with 
new anpplief and epuipmanL aays a
****T*L?"*ugn? H*iSl,!*** ***'• ' “ rprlsed that even

u iA ’ thof In view ol » “ ''•» audacity.
“’****® Oemiim* mnkod time (or ron-

-> .tto i5 1 «toS l«?ap ™ llcaU ^  •‘*F0
mtaaloiM-Ml.they will have to be de
ferred peadlhg definite Instnictloti* 
from waahinpon. When tInaUy taken 
up, all ayplIcatkHie will be connidered 
withoot regard to the time they were 
filed ,*'

inaamuch a* the successful terml-JIt dMlt In 4-6M ^
■ - • -- merc handise yalged at |800.»o0,*b#

He had the reaponsihlllty of finally 
passing on all orderk and contracts.

"Ttte delay was due to the buying 
o'f suppliM too late.” saM he. indicat
ing that more troops ware called Into 
■ervicO than conld be equipped.

"1* It right.”  he aaked the commit- - 
tee “ to caJt out aaen detenseleee 
atolnat the elements when It H 
kaowa that anougb anppUna are not 
on hand? We were ordered to provide 
a certala amount of matertala. We 
aever- were told the number of SMn 
that were to be celled ouL“

Cloth, he declared, was dellverod to 
the quanermastor reaaral office tee
ter than It could he mede into Rnr 
mente. Uiiartrrmaaler Geneml Sharpe 
has pravlonaly testified that cloth 
liveries were behind.

POLITICAL INDEPENDENCE 
OP FINLAND MAY BE QRANTEO-

the
government end the people of the 
I'irtied Slates bend every eflort to- 
warda accompliahlng Ihl* reaiilt by * 
syatematic co-ordination of reaource* 
of man and material*.

“That the fighting forces of Ihe 
United Btatee be dispatched to Eu
rope with the leeat poealble delay. In
cident to training and equipment.'’ 

Btotemant Mad* Public.
The foUowIng' statement by 

•tate dejiarunent was made publi 
connection with the recommi 
tlone:

"A'review of the report fll 
the department of stats bv/Tolonel 
House, the head of the sp^lal war 
mtsskm which visited Orem Britain 
and Prance In NoTamber/lihows that

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

$ > B X A »  M fiOERS ARE, - ♦

: 0RM RED BACK HOME-to 
Anetln, Tsxas. Jan. 1.—State 4

4  rangoni .who were ordered to the 4  
4  border In the 
4  Mpndi^

In the yteinity of . Alpine 4
. _____ ^ night in response to a 4
4  call for analstnnce to conxhat a 4  

tbrestMNW* raid ef Mexicons 4  
aoraee’W t  bolder, weye ordered 4
-------- *- their home atatlooa 4

. Adjutant • General 4  
 ̂Np troebie mi- 40 4 tI

\\
V

siuniiuiua ana imggrq. ina i laia siage
ol the nMotiathma should not be pub
lished.. The Ruggiajis r^ sed  to al
low this and left Breat-Lltorsh-" '
RUSBIAN DELEGATE SPEAKS 

FOR IMPRISONED SOCIALIETi.
nr-A**<wisiH rrrss 

I-ondon, Jan 2,—M. Radek, on be 
halt of the Rnsslan delegation, accord
ing to th* RuMlan oftictal news bur- 
oen. made the foltowing statement at 
a ' meeting with the AustroGenaan 
delegates to discuss the coadlUon of 
pi4sonera; . .

“At the moment our oonterence ee- 
ecmblea with the object of dHeriating 
tho miseries of war, I have th aa- 
nonnoe that to those vtctltta who fell 
la the baule for pence, now have been 
added eUll more enfferera.

“Mahr OeriSaiiniend* <*f peace.'
flocinl l>eawere|â ead̂ i!*to|wdenta.

''.■Jr '

1)f AfMUMiatfNl Pr4Rt
ChattanooM. Tann.. Jan. 2/-^An cx- 

pkMion which ahotoi this sec-tlon about 
6 o'clock this morning had not boon 
lootood three hour* later, although the 
police and newspapermen tolepbqned 
in every dtreetton in an effort to.near 
up th* mystery.

fa the absenoe of . a definite expla- 
nstloa it wne regarded as probable 
that the exploaion was cauaed by a 
falling meteor. Several points report
ed an flinmination el the slttes.

A diapatch from Knoxville atatod 
that while tel 
sectloa re] 
none cou
its rause. _  ____________
plants between Knoxville and this 
city stated that there had been no ox- 
ploeiOD at thetr Works. •

_ * i ,..V5

FIRE THAT IS OF MYSTERIOUS 
ORIGIN DAMAOCB HARRISBURG

Dr AiseehUdUiFfwai
UarriaberE, Fa.. Jim. 2-^n»n of 

inystarioiM ortila slaSttttE to the paint 
shopk itaiMed the ptant the Har-

aeveral hundred thousand dollare. 
The plant -Is engaged largely In the 
manufacture of ’ tMr Inch ahella for. 
the' United Statoa fovernment and 
hundreds of those In the Igat states of 
completion were destroyed. Two col
ored workmen were bediy bnrtipd but 
will recorer.
' The tire started in th* paint ahop 
and according to workmen was pre
ceded by an exploaion .hut official* of 
the plant say tho toyesUgatlon now 
being oondneted hna sot revealed that 
It was due to IncchdUlrie*.

t Ho u b a n d *  o f  d o l l a r s
IN a u t o m o b il e s -BURNED

Dy AsonrlMcd Preas 
BheibyvUle. III., Jim. 2.—A'.hdw
rape containing dlghty automobiles 

burned here today with an estimated 
totol loas of $76.««8.

1 • y
FIRE AT NORFOLK, BEING

THOROUGHLY iNVEBTIOATED
B.r AsMcIsted Pirn* . *

NbrfoUi, Jan. depnrtmasf of
jnstlea today to-hnni niittos an

nation of the 2& suapects Including 
two women arrestod since yesterday 
morning when fire swept the business 
district of .Norfolk. Hugo Schmidt and 
H. K. LeMig .were among the first to 
be caught in tbn dragnet.. W. J. A. 

j llroavoordL another sospecL was ar 
rested late last nighL, 

llroavoordt was a guMt at the Lor- 
. arine Hotel and It Is said made dialoynl 
rremerk* yeaterday while the Monti- 
cello wa* burning.

When hie room was eearched It waa 
found to contain Uerman paper*, le*.- 
tcre, (nap* of Norfolk and a book of 
the giemolra of Germany w-!th a pic
ture of the* kaiser ae tha frontlepiece.

A locked box and other matter 
taken from his room was delivered to 
the authorities.

Wblle nothing has been given oqt 
officially a* to the nature of the 
chargee against those In custody, or 
whether the evtdenoe afainet them In
dicates they hn4 anything to do with 
Dree occuring. hero «r  other, enemy 
acts. It la nnderetood that valeaWe In
formation regardtog other OermbDe 

beoB obtntoed throngh eothe of

'..'.I .

It oticpeeded In Its purMhe of reach 
Ink a definite workini^plan for the 
prosecutlm of the war through coop-^By a**»-i*»m  P r ^  
eratlon of the governments represent- ~ ‘ 
od at the conferonce held In Paris in 
the varkm* fields of activity and 
throngh the marshalling of the re;- 
aourcet of the nation's at war with 
the Central Powers and co-ordinating 
th^r usea under a common authority, 
thus avoiding the waste Ahd uncer
tainties that ariae from Independaht 
action.

“The results of the conference, as 
shown la the repoit. are most gratify
ing to this government, first bncauae 
they Indicate that the conferees were 
Inspired by the desire to be mutual' 
helpful and seennd, because the agree
ments. which wqre reached when .In 
full operation will greatly increase 
the effectlvenesB of the efforts now 
being pilt forth by the United Stste* 
and the allies In conflict against Ger
many and Austria Huagary.

BwmmarV *f Rm uH.
**A summary of jhe resalts accom- 

Ushed at time conference and tbn 
recommendations made-by the Ameri 
can mission will Indicate thq value of 
thn work done and ib* pracHcal' 
methoda were eonaidered by the nan- 

• (Cnnunnad .on ftgn  nvo '

Petrograd. Jan. 2.—The Botohevlkl 
news agency announces that the conn- 
rtl of people's comrolMloaera has d«- 
rided to recommend to the council of 
workmen's and soMlera delegatM te- 
rognltlon o fthe poUttcai independence 
of the republic of Finland. A apecial 
commlaafon has been appointed to 
take meeenren for the aepnmtlon of 
Finland from Rimsln.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^  4 ’ 4  ♦  ♦  ♦  t  1
4  CITIES IN NEW YORK 4
4  ON LI0HTLE8S NIGHTB 4
- ARE TO BE VERY DIM. 4

I
4
4  By Aasoctated Preaa.
4  New York. Jan. 1.— b̂ lâ   ̂
4  neoa streets of Now Torii City 4  

and citiM and towas tbroaghottt 4
4  the state will be ontiraly dark on 4  
4  -iicktlMn nights'’ except tor ran - 4  
4  lar stroot lights under nn order 4  
n promnlgnted by the teel adaMn- 4  
4  tstratlon today reqoMag that 4  
4  electric advoriVag nnd M glsv  4  
4  signs of All hinds be cansfwtoiy 4 - 
4  discontinued. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 ^
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D irect Routing o f Tra ffic , Ragardlats 
of “Com|»anv*' W ill Raeult in Laaa 

-*<Loat Motion.”

From  Simdoy'a Daily. i
T lin  NaiiuDal Dank q( Vummerco 

has IxM ird  Ha tHinlwnt-sa lo tto f ....
' ' . I January, It IH  abowing flKuro* ih r

■From Sunday's D ally, r  ' i s l f  crupa nad some vary • .eouras. 
M ilk  K r ll of th is  rtty . railroad _ 4* -u .ls  of the amoun'. j ,  food in

lieves that a lth ln  a few hours th o j,^  aiates lha l in  tua oho Item of
tra tflr of the nation w ill hsTe 'a la rtM l ;
moving under tlie  plgn of aovernmont 1 y™ *rn l«  I'f  a lo ii)', i Iw t«  is  an lnrr**as>f 
control In the aiircoasrnl AolutloS o t 'o t  9J.7* iK r  ewnt. and of frosea rggs.
a W M A  a J m  mm S ^#daa aa ■■iLltfcOai L T  m  S^ A t l , k a i 9 « ^ . . j a a « . a S  y'the nation's tra ffic  problem. M r. K e lliJ lt . l p« r^ .ic i.t.,

! The  test of the le tte r fp ll^ s :  selves to earrylm t out the •mvemment |

{ A CtRVtMD
I ixt^ I de

i:- '-'."'■A
r’-v. r'

I  ‘ r -

•g ...y
. ■■i' U-

From  Simday^ii Dafly. ibdJrwrs w ith  t
■i V

____ ________ .  , , .............. ... M  ilottt^- Cl'.vh. ta -the
Tom orrour w tll SMuit the ek »e  o< I  victory o f tue iT̂ .O.ntW good h > < !}F^

litiW> ■Nttria*' by *n, •tW  hj^rgest^ ju^ in  the htatory of the |
■’sai

J u lf
vaa due to the aduaat lamU  arorh h f
the Cbamher Oommevee « n S  J. A; 
Kemp, who haa long hMm s f i ndvoeafa 
of the rimlamatlon of lamia Uw ogn 
irrilcatten and of S ls t rlc t  awiOB hn

ITBXICIPWJ

pUwB and hellewes that tha govorti- Tho fourth New Year ef/the great_ 
' Brent w ill turoecd In Its  purpose. I War twlngs w ith It  the d^anite prha-j
,>  I- Ellm lnatlen of ' ost Motion. ipect that beforo andther tw elvci

/  M r. K e ll believes tb st the cMmlna- months ban yassed the forces of c lv li- j 
/  tloo of lo st ^ t lo n  and daplleoM  ita tlon wUl liava asserted th e ir super-| 

iiV "r2 i^  f ^ iru irh ia  •of**)' I " .  »»  un iuta ha b le  a uiannerj 
m S  tor the rU lit^ d s « d  he « t l  l« h .t  even *>•> |
mates that the gotremment c*n n o t'to  expect that ho stlllU e s w ill com-1 
only rhb^herse tlie  .ra ilw a ys the ir Ip le iety hare ceaaed by January of the 

“ — ---- •—  ihe

• J ■
4lU f  ELLA  A 

UkUhlNCK

ChnMior'of't*i
so fa r as dchievements are cone 
Kofleeted In  p re c tlc slly overy 
of the aevetopmehts commercial, 
d tid lrla l and otbnrwlah In  which the 
Chahaiier of Commerce had a pAit. Is  
the aplHt of m tlltp ry service end pa
trio tism  which Ip prevalUpK throhgh- 
out the couBtrr. And" the greateet -
achievement on, the calendar la f  ao- <•>'• mnoer. ,  ,
curing fa r W lchitp. Fn lla  the location Much publicity ltt''apoMlag c lro lfs 
of tho aviation campt Call Fla ld . j through the coont'ry was given Wlch- 

Hefora a sing le soM iar had arrived. I  lu  Fa lla  as the Irasnlng plaoe of tho 
CaU Fie ld  vrepreaented an outlay of MUwaukno Brew ort. hero la  March, 
nearly » l,90«.<»0. and though a large la  J^braary the State «h rm  Demon- 
part of the material came ^om out of I s tra v irs  met In annual coavnaUon, 
town Bourcus, due to the enormous j here. March 6, t( &nd 7, a' Home 
quantity needed. W ichita F a lls  Habor i Rconomics shoK course was held by 
rccclv^  a generous share of thd fu ll- ' the state unlvera lty’a depaHment -of 
lion  and merchants anu vs nous In- i,extension, under the ausplc.ua of tho 
duatrlea profited accordingly. Now i riia m lm r o f Cotniaerco.
with the

profited accordingly. Now t.'l 
aoldlera la camp, the tlpan-

cial benefit to tho c ity vtMl he great

average-RSi eamlni 
rears

fo r the |Mst 
three yeafs and maintain the roada 
and the ir rqulpraeni at the standard 
at which the government takes them 
over hut that the government ran 
presont the railroads with a himdretl 
Whuktn dotlars when they hand the 
la llroa d s back

Reutino of Tra ffic .

next year. It w ill ut least be clearly 
apparent to the entire world that the 
Central Powers sre  fighting a losing 
bnttle. To  fight stubbom ly, so long 
as s  shred of hope of victory remains 
Is  the natural Instinct of any organ- IIsed nation, but to prolong In d e fin ite ly ,

. ------  -  , ,  . .  , a struggle that has Inevitably tilaas

•non and duplicated effort aad lost weasuie as tima advances,,-Is ni

W ondarfnl w oi\ la being done ' _ 
the Department of Public CharRIes 
o f New York c ity to b r iu  to  the 
potot o f physical and na im l perfiac- 
tloa, ao fa r as hniupwendsavor may 
fnaeb, the poor̂ ohlldren who become 
chargoa o fth h  c ity. Tbe campaign 
has elrpndy'begun by tbe eetabllah- 
meph bf the C blidrm ’e Cleering Bn- 
jpho, which promleeo to make of 

neglectH cblldran aomctblug

J r r *  InVr^iied- •“ 8oldYers--.r"o

motion, Mr. KHI belleyea aiil not only 
salt In a graat adviug to thg j;all-

but It wUJ enable the gbvwfh 
meat to move the traffic of the conn- 
try In a maimr that woaM olherwiae 
bn bnpoaalttla under preaeut coadt- 
Mena. M r Kell belle vee.

Mr.' Kell yeslerdey received Ordfie 
N a 1 of the director general by tele- 

Ike order follows
Wire Frem Harriaea. 

"Waahlngton. D. C.. J r  89 p
apmber 29.

” fTank Kell,, president Clinton and 
Oklahoma jveatern; Referring to the 
talegragi of the director general mil- 
lag Dll' all boards of directors to move 
pmlOr by the most expaditloua routes, 
pi suae take up vigorously at once 
wRk all railroads la your tanitory tka 
matter of tke common uae of termi
naia aad parallel lines, keeping ont all 

in If say eilst.compaleory prohibitloaa 
aad waiving complete control or ao- 

frfeHdtatlon of traffic. Haase report 
aach day until further notice wkat 
naniculart of tho sMuaUon are hav
ing atteutloo and what has been done 
In Ikeae ruapecta.

”Wa rely apoti alt railiaads to adapt 
theaiaelves to new conditloaa by 
prompt CO operation wit bout awaiting 
orders from W'asktagton In each spec
ific case.

M O F U D E n
PASSES r a i m
o n d e a h i i i f s k e n

menauie as time a<lvanc^,'tk morcj 
than can be expected pf toiman flesh' 
and Mood, even by.,'the Iron military 
mind of tlm Teutdm However, the aL 
luriag prmpecl of eventual aurceoe 
mast not oUBd ua to the (act that, as 
peyef b«‘lore In l.he long bitter montba 
-df war, the aSles neCd today the ef- 
flrleni ntamhalllBlg of every oance of 

j strength In order to make absulutely 
j rertsia that there shall be no wore 

p. ra.. De-,ooeily or fatal errors. It is Just when 
tbe load neari the cr«at of tbe hill 
that the greatest strength must be ex
erted to pull It safely over. Similarly 
in thf coming twelve months America 
will need the fuUsat cooperation of 
every one of her people so .Ihgt .by 
strict and practical economy and 
thrift, by saving money and depositing 
It In the bank, by apri^lag wisely and 
avoiding waste, by - liviag ratlupally 
aad coaaervlag all resources, the full 
weight of our enormous power shall 
be thrown into the icale carry tbe 
balanco of elvUiaatloa swinging down 
to aa overwhelming victory that will 
free the world forever frvpi the men
ace of mllltaiism—“a thing without 
conscience or honor or capacity for 
covenaated peaco.”

S The WoHd*a Crops
;ea copuplted by the InterBa-

approaching the best children physl- 
cafty te ltbe worM, with a view also 
to making them mentally offtcleiit 

Leas than oae hundred pupils hava 
tho peramul oare of tkroo competent 
toaebera. whose bwdnoao R Is to aa- 
eortate Juat bow ranch Choir charges 
know.

After acbool tho child ta sent to 
tho dtfferent cttnlca to have htp de
fects corrected. The medical examl- 
aatloD la thorough, two physicians

Hpendora and tbe ttaU Field payroll 
( mounts way invp tbe thoyaands 
I monthly. For obvious reaaooa- tho 
I c.tac! number of men and tho amount 
{ of the salaries can not be given.'
1 . Socuring tho Camp.
I Wk-blta Falla aeoured the- location 

of this camp on Us merit, >biit there 
' was necessary some very energetic 
! work cm tke part'of the Chamber of 

ttommerco of which B. F. Johnson Is 
I secretary, and various other citlxens. 
I Tliey know that tbe beat location In 
I the country was right at Wichita 
1 1-71118 but they had to demonstrate 
i tills to the aatisfmction of the war do- 
! i>a'rtmeni 'and the locating bonid. 

1'hls wga done after monaha of busy
wlrepsdUng, nips to Washington, tele- 
gramk s w ir

‘ G-N-
fitoral 'suaalon on the part 

of almost eveijbody connected with 
Of Comtlie Chamber -tommerco.

^  . Eaglaa* Convoatioa. ' •
Thir Ragles convention In M »  and 
i« annual meeting of tho Buy-U- 

Mado-ln-Texad Assootethm hi June 
'wore among the Important conven
tions held "n Wiebiti FaUa in tho 
year Just closing and tbe Qtrla Na- 
aiooal Honor Quard'a agnual encamp
ment from June IT to. July 1, drew 
widespreaul publicity.

Tho MuHmJI Kouadup Celebration 
was staged here Juno lfi-17. And la 
addUion to those bigger thingo tho 
f'bamber of Commerce has hoaa cSi  ̂
Tying on the usual. work, promottag 
the farm and homo doatonslratloii 
work, represented by J. W. CaaMboU 
and Mlaa Opal Hnghea, and following 
tlie routine of commercial orgaaiaa- 
ttoaa. when It has had tima to taka 
from its extra work, put on K hy the 
unusual war tima oandltlona. It's 
slogan this year haa goas “Baateaas 
aa llinal" one better as wtll ha 
sliowa when Kecmtary Johasoa maheji

giving their entire time hr the work. 
In tbe I- mental clinic each child la ob- 
aerved cloaely hy d paycbologtat 
trained la tba moat advanced meth-

oda la tbe clinic for speech de
fects tbe UtUa enea are cleared of 
any lack uf paopar arUculatlen. Tha

deotal clinic Js moat careful to gtva 
the chlldrea the closest ciitln l eg- 
amlnatloa. - tw n. t. h. as«M

Early .In De<-emner. I9K. when It | t.'s unnual report at the buslnasa 
j was rumored that the war deimrtment iiiretlng to be held Jaa. 8, It lt .
I conaemplaled aatabUahtew a sorle.i i-f , 
j aviation train'ng achuols, Mr. Joim ' " ■
I son took up tke trail. He kept on the 
! trail, and after the. declaration of war

in. April, matters mem speeded up to .
t the sele< tion o f 'sock an extent that 

W'tohita Falla was announced late In 
•May and as soon as practicable after 
selection of the ground constnictlun i 
wss begun and now tho camp ha.v

I'nlted Riatea 108 men with annual jin, i-lO; 19. 9-10; *1, MO: 2L 310:|haavysnowrsllsari>repurte(|lnprac-

these 198 have Incomes ranaJng from j Auast' 10. 3-10 11 95-ll>o' Is ’ /Th<- Rtalc of Iowa has produced empsj been running to regular routine for -
l& ino; Id, 48.100; 17,' M-o'; 19. 1 lo!fD*'* ."«»r valued at 1822.000.000 a gain, aboot a month, though work Is atUJ | 
Bepterab<Br 2. 8-10; 8, 2-I0; 4, 3(-in0j of 37 per rent over lust yt-ur. I *•> progress on some of tbe buildings ’

fl.OUO.pbO to 85,000,000 a year, while 
ten men have annual. Incomes of 
more than IS.nOO.UUV. The Incoipe tax 
report Indicates Increasing figures de

28. .5-10. October none. November. iV. 
,3 10: 10. 26 400 ; 27. W.-1U0; 28, 25-100. 

spite the fart that a lower numb«-ri December, no rain; 7. 1 Imh snow, 
of Income tax payers la shown than' From tbix it will be seen that Atig- 
was nsilmaied 1 x l  Mto wettest month of the

luT m vesr. with a total of 2 SHOO Inches,
r with Msy .7,55-lti8 Inches October had

1917, «8i),iK»0 income tax returns were snow. December, thus far.
made te the Internal revenue bureau. | no rajn. auu 1 Inch of snow, and Fsb- 
,in 1918 li Is ftstiniated. there will be I mary only 1-10 laches of rate 
more than 6,000,o<8» inedroe tax re.j - - —■ - — • ■ - w
turns and almost as many moni of;
other kinds of rvtnms under the var- 

_  Iona provisions of the war revenue 
tlonal Inatllute of Agriculture at Rome
show racoM wrorld crops of oorw, oats, Ceina
potatoes. Idea, sugar beets and tobar- Hans are under way for passing a 
CO. Three mate crops, wheat, rye and j,jj| authorise the minting of a 2 1-2 
barley have t a ^  below the five yeer iHrector of the Mint Dak-
averagr of production from 4911 to received letters from liidlvld-
U18. The pn^ttctlon of wheat in the onninlaattoos In nil parts of
aeventaon leading countries om I®- country urging the rnlnagr of this 
eluding t h e ^ i r a l  Powers ta p^te^ ntimermia r.^oests have
at l.an.noo.OM bushels, which •• 8M  been made for n Mx cen* coin,
per cent of the 1 ^  yeaj- average. Corn principally by street railway Intrreat-s

From Snnday's Daltf.
At tke meeting ef ihe hoard Df-

I totals 3.212.080,96d or 14.1 per cent expect an Increase to b<* effected

aMermen on Friday bight a  resolution 
was adopted teatifying to the kteh
regard and esteem in which V. Q. 
Skaen. late rdly clerk, was held bv 
tbe board and alt who knew him. A. 
J. Chambers, formar clerk of the mv 
Mee eeufi was appointed aa acting 

dark, to fill out tbe term of Mr. 
Skeen, and Patrolmen A. B. Bnitard 
iamalled In the pteoe of Mr. Ckam-

The bond of Chief of Police Hum- 
phrta. was glvoa and aocepted, and 
angdry permits wove applied tor and 
granted

The reeolation ingnrdlng tbe death 
of Mr. Skedn follows:

Raoelutlon.
HfkiiaaB. steco our taevneeUag death 

agate vtelted onr^flcln l family
and haa tnkaa fiom hte labora odr city 
dark. V. U. Skeen, leaving another 
vacancy hard te be filled by us. aad, 

deWheroaa. our city dark
^  Ms boneet and taHhfBl d^harge
. .  kla official datlee. by hto genuine 
kiadllnesa aad reartesy, by hta chear-

jgrealer^than the five year average. ran^.^y
Feed In Storage ■ ---------------------

^The report o f the L'nttrd Rtalee 
Department ef Agriealturo covering 
the amount of foodsiuffs In cold star, 
age on November Srat Of this yeer 
shows some aeasaUoaal'figures. For 
example, froxea beef shows an In
crease compared with Ihe same per
iod ef last year of ao leas than'88.7 
per cent, tha total amoent in storage 
being ’lTtJ4M>,848 poands gad the In. 
creatae for the month of October alone 
being 48.4 per ceaL FToaen agga show 
SB even more remarkable Increase, 
amonatlng to 114.1 par cant tke amonat 
In storage being 18480,464 pounds.

Biggs la casea ahoF aa Increase of 
S0.S per cent. Ute total number of 
casee In storage being 4,407j81.
Creamery butter which earliar abowred 
a deficit compared with test yoar now 
shows an increase of 8.1 per cent

STORAGEIANK

COLLINS F iE C A ST  - 
TALKS OF FEDERAL

TR!

In
Announcement la made by thm Fed-) 

erul Farm Ixuui Board of an advann- 
of interest on fsrih loans of from 6 
to 5 1-2 per cent. II ta rstlniated that 
spplicntlonH for loans now p<>ttding 
amount to some ISOo.ObO.OtKt; and 
these appHcstlons If granted, will be 
subject to th«‘ new rate.

Tho yield of aevea cereal crops in 
1917 was 5,720.486.000 liusheia, a gain 
of 2i».7 m-v cent over 1916'and coni- 
poring with the record crop «>f (496,- 
Sl’S.dn) bushels in 1915. These crops 
wei-<- vslueil this yesr St 86,856.752,000, 
a gain of 63.3 per ri-nt over 1918, in 
vnliic. It will be seen that a large 
part of tills rain was due to the In- 
creuae In prices.

I There Is a poselbiilty that in future

IH NEW HUAIIIEIIS: 
SALES ONAVERAeEon the roeds In the camp.

Wdr-ActivHtas.
In the war activities of Wichita 

Falla, which made the city one known : ■ —  ■ >
throiigbiMit the country as aa ^ m
ample of the proper ‘'dollars and 1 *  ^?L*-^i***^
cents aort" of patriotism, tha Cham
ht r of (tommerce has played Its part. . NEB4 FOR WEEK.

Tho two liberty Ixians, the van.oim 
funds for entertainment of tha sol- I ~
diers and other matters have had the I •>•>> a | i - w s i r r m
barking of the Chlrober of Commerce 011101111 TAÎ CC AOCIIOV
tbe state and national authorities 1
could give no aid until tho ramiis 
were opened, business mm of the 
town, through the Chamber of Com
merce, provided a pla«-e for the 
guardsmen to stay and establish a

I Ihe parrels post rat»-s may be so re. 
’ Uuce«l s.-< to make this service attrsc.

0AY8 OF PRIVATF K'NTERPRISE 
ARE OECLARe6 t o  BE 

NUMBERED

live to farmers nud dealers. This 
would result In a lowrf pnee to the

commissary, settiiug an example for 
other cities and towns where organl- 
xatlon of the guard had been hamper
ed by lark of a camp and a austen- 
ance apportionment.

Hoover Campaign.
Whan Herbert C. Hoover asked for

(-oBstim<T. Compared to express I the (lublic to practice food conserva- 
rhn"';i-s, llii-re will be economy forlheltlon and nrgnd home gardens, the 
.-.hipot-r, as well as rapiclliy of s<-rvlce I Chamber of ttommen*. With the ss

____________  alstancn of the ClTlo l>«ague. oe<-ur-
i ed vacant lots, had them plowed and 
' seeded and turned them over ao thoso 
I who desired to cultivate gardeas. The 
I Chamber of Commefca also loaned 
! ItH secretary to the state food %n- 
I servation comn/ttee when Ihe house

wives pledge card can^iga was put 
Tno

Net Operating Incomes ef RaMi4ada o f  
Country Oectased te Bo Last t 
Tha^ Tims Last Year i

■'The days of unrcatifirtcd enter-] 
priae.” says Ihe Collins ForeensI, re-' 
cently received by Ihe Wichita State 

CONCERN IS ALSO CONSTRUCT-1 D«nk. "and practical fr t« trade are 
INC PIPE L i Ne FROM FIELD tended. Who: arooust of profit en- 

TO RECEPTACLEB i lerprl.se may make, and bow business
The Hnmhte Oll'and Refining co

If building a 6L.00U barrel aleol ator-!'i‘ » ‘ '‘ ‘“ ' I'tok™*'"!. ar« now being suh- 
aga teak about a mile north of I o w a | •" n growing leginlative ooru- 
Parfc for emds oil. The same company i Mny. While It would he unw ise for 

tbare being over 88.000,088 pounds In has recently built storage at Its bUMlnoea to bo undulv oaneerac<t over 
ahowa very loading racks at Iowa Park for ga*n- 

Itee and Is bnlMIng a large bunk

10 FIVE POUNDS 
TO EACH BUYER

Out of Town Cuttomara. Howe-ver, 
Will be Permitted Ten Peund

Poehage*

on in tbt summer. The machinery 
of tbe body waa loaned tbe Red Croaa 
la Its auiumar campaign and later In 
'the local '*81,000 a nffinth”  campaign. 
In fact. In, every movament calcul
ated to aaaist la the carrying on of 
tho war. w U ^er Urge or smalL 
whatever pan was asalne 
Chamber of Coaamerce, that 
Ukaa.

And. last but by no means leasL the 
P  ham bur of Commerce gave its able 
assistant secretary, John W, Thomas,

Will Hereafter Handle the Preet-
Q-Lite Battery and Oletrihute 

For This Entire DIeIrtet.

Prom Rundhy'a Daily.
The Motor Supply Co. has movad 

enllld n

Bed to the 
pan was

storage. Poultry

'From Riinday’s Dally. 
Notwithntandlng the fact that there 

la no existing shortage of engar in 
W M ita Palls, local J-iblterg have lim

cheee<>
^Utepeds at all tlmte to serve ^ , »tocka are M.6 The Hunhle company baa a coml
etty. Its amployes. Ha dtltens. wbeth- 
•r highar or low, with an equal 
alacenty, had come to be oa nearly an 
todtanenaable offlctal aa gay maa «an 
'well he, and.

thelast year, there being over 7d,068,000 oreaslon plant In oneratton In 
poufida held la storage. ftekl for making gaaoiliie from caaing

Bilwef ^  head pa . This 4a shipped In tank cara
Silver, which was oneo aptly ____......c...... __ _ Iowa lhkrk..it id not always pos

Whmwaa. be haa flltod hta o fim lAorlb^ V the ti^y P te p l^  W
■with aa uBsttated aervice, keeplag ati metala, l)aB certeliaiy eoaae into its
all timet the ranorda ta aacb aa ao-
-carate aad admlrahto form, and tbe 
ftnaaces of the city eatrusted te him
ta such an honest aad cnaarlentlout 

aner aad all otker official duties

oWn. The demand eontlauea to ta- 
creaoe and there ta every Indtcalldh 
that there Is still mere vronperlty 
ahead fee tbe white metal. The pree-

thls tendency. It would be <>qually un-|ltod retaltcra to 590 pound* f t  a time, 
wtao to' tgoore completely tlie <ll|<po.|oi' reqiieat of the f^era l food com 
sllion of the Kovemment to lake « I
I  !*« t K a  I  i-mA# la in  evF tw vJw rA la* iM'lJJl tO tllftir M|l99 » 0larger ^ a d  in the d .i^ ion  of private 1 penntta for ciiatomere In lovrn who 
enterprise. It Is nndcrutood of cohrsc | aei-iire their supplies freqiienllv
that In WOT times production can be 1 and 10 pounds tti the rural rostomerv new Industries which will add to In

to the army, Mr. Thomas now being 
Camp Travto, his Job wait-located at .

lug for him when the war ta over.
Of Unsslflth Natura.

With the exception of seenring the 
aviation camp, the foregnlng activ
ities were of a purely unselfish’ na
ture and meant nothing of financial 
benefit. The calendar'or 1917 acMeve- 
ments for Wichita Palls through her 
commercial organlxatlon includes

forced w it l^ t  regard to proffl; but in 
limes bf peace,' nriihur capital nor ta- 
Mvr win dlaploy iiiuiOt enthusiasm In 
Working without adequattF reward. 
Wto-n this Utter prlni-iple ft-sumes Its 

iaway on the return of peace. It will

an winiitely and sMy that many UmeBj
hta oftctal work has been pvataud and! ve^ppment of the begianlag of the

accoant the conatrucUon of storage 
teaks la necessary.

The company, la also httlldtng a 
pipe line finm the field -for carrvlng ' ax
rrndo oil to jh e  ahlpping nicks aadiU’iid to limit to it.s Jmil province tbe 

eelag built. The llotervcnilon of giivt-fnnioi

the audit of its arcouats. and.
Whereas, he waa not only an affl-

dent officer, hut a kind and inddlgcnt 
fMber and huakand, a ctUami of high
Ideals and a friend to be loved and 
trusted;

Nowr Therefore, -be It reeoWed. that 
me, the Mayor aad the Board of Alder-

. .. ntanli ndir helag built. Tbe llotervcnilun .. 
plant and business of tbe Dixie Hette-; n<-uH eiiternrkN- 
mg company at Ran AWoalo wixs re- j

i>ht in busi.

approved by both the goveratag body la 'August, 1814 whea the vaMoua Bu-| TV* th. I '■uaineaa is Good,
of the.ctty and tkooe eatrustid with ropuan govummente. In addition to a « j  i t ta * V ^ R » «^ l» » t  " « » l  of crude fbnher slfttea thatropenn govemmente, 

cumulating as much gold as pooelMi 
to strengthen ibetr credit. tnm«d theli 
BttrnUon at ellver. ‘ Farihurmnra UK- 
war haa brougbl unnsaal prnapaclty to] 
the Far Bast ahd particularly to Indla  ̂
and China, tho latter helBg the oalyj 

^ large tedependeni nalten In the morid)

SSrtI and” uktmto "  Ootoage ai«to ha
wUa and c^droa, hta aaotber and re-, A818 eta* HL888.808 Iwacea a ^  whatj

as ̂J It _  _____________  ___________ _____
II produces In tbe fteMs here will bo *® general buster-w, the outlook for 

If) shipped to the Bun Aatonlu piant. the New Y-

wf

iativea our deapuat aymputhey and' thl* iganna ta bu^ apereelated hy r«R-; 
uondulencu, rucogntslBg that our louaj sidering the foot that the world’a to-J

Mxmd only to theirs, a ^  kaovlM! lal peoductAou uf tlHer Burlag 
xnax we M e g  for the antire offtclAI' 
f ^ ^ o f  the CHr of Wlehlte Falls.

employeua In our etanple. buti.t| Ikutg Fu llhew^ add to ow ’ 'argest produe^ ^  a llv^  Ite reuorai 
the aya ' ■ * ' *  " '

YEAR'S RAINFALL 
IN I S  CITY IS 
BUT i a 5 5  INCHES

ear la - ibeb-dly favorable 
to. a continuance' of ^rpepci-lty. In 
Colted Rules foTcIch trade an in-

acrordtng tO one of the leading whole 
aain dealers Ilf the city.

New Standard Suits 
For Men Are Adopted 

By British Officials
llv Associntnl Dress
~lg*udon, l>ec. 15, fhy mall).-—Tho 
new standard suits for men, which 
are to be mahnfactiirmi under fovem- 
ment ccyitrol. will cost 818 each. The 
cloth. Jt la anndunced. “ Ivlll l>e enm- 
IKMcd in the balk of wool” and there 

, , • , wlH be a limited variety of fabrics,
crease of 842430,675 la Imports, and moatly of the favofUe gray aad brown

ayatoofhy 8*4 condolence of 
uU of tho ommUtaont membora of the
city goyerhnwnL and order this tea 
Uuoaial to bo apriud npoa our mta 

to bo taraiahntea, and a oogv thorn
ud-to hiB tamilyt ao

for the antire omcuij ^  178448,088 attaeo. .
The United Stnteu la hy lar the'

mil - ■ ,____  ,
In 1818 being n jU t,9 H  ouacea, or I8|
per ceat of tbo world's toUI. Tbe, RECORD FOR RAET V tA R  IB Ot- 
werM's prodaettea of silver haa ato-' CLARED WELL-UNDER 
terially deellnad oteee the hegtealngi AVERAOS e
of-the war. tho total, output for ItU j 
the yeur tmuMdiutoly preceding lbe| FiFm 
war kavlag keen aeurly 884,808,08Bj
ouacea.. It ta tharufore eaay te hoe hytoe new comera that thern^
that a somblBattoa uf deereuaed pru- win he 
dnetlon nad very ameh tecreeeed de.j may be 
mand baa resulted te materially hlgbor 
prices foa oRver.

Oreut Awu rleuu Iweemae.

_____ thoue who
,  — ,  — t o  altar aa ndy Intow the true 
Jove aad aatoMl In Whlei he waa held
!T  .4. H. BRITAIN'

■feyor.

nH RVm  SMITH__________ IITH.
C. a. HILL.
W. M. OARDNSR.

Alaenaen.9 o t *  at year 1817 show that thacw era la the

Sandaya 
rata ten 8

DaHv
The ratatah lor 1817 Uraa far obowa 

a totat of 1848 Indiea. and It ta cow.

of 84M18.1M la exppita ta' reported 
for October of this year over the saxae 

i month -of laast: amt ta Capttal of new 
Icompunica oharterod dn laeroaae of 
896,268.880 for November. 1917 over 

' 1 November, 1818. Aa to money In cir- 
^Icutetion an Increase qf I781.375.11B is 

ahowa for December of tiila year over 
I |he same ntonth of 1816, and there ta 
‘ on excess dt gold exports over gold 
Imports of IT.OtxijiCO. In favor of Octo
ber, ttl?  aa against October, 1816.

Tbo net operating .Income of the 
mllwnya of the United States for Ropt- 
onfber, 1817 was leas than Reptemher, 
1918 by 8W per mile, orei7.B pel ceOt. 
Tout o|»raling revenues. 838,731.t36 
.-ex-' ■

win be ae more mhi ihie year, to  this 
addefTa snow tau'ef 81-5 tachaa

‘Baken moath hy amnlh, tbe prectptta- 
tieO report te aa tollowpi * 
lachea snow. Fob- 14. 1-18 ralt

Ha..

^  Iho fia r^  rstef*ApriTll', t ’l8 rate*T&
IM

I-IO rain.
87, 810 rata; 89, t-lfi. May 6, 85-180;

tweeds.
Tlie first of tbe new suits will be 

pigred on the market dn Febmary.

creeae the population and the buying 
power of the city, the loeation of the 
new Insane Aaylam. the first state In- 
aanluilon to he given this. city, aevarat 
snrceasfni eonventHms, passage of 
8750.9''n worth of good roads bbnils. 
urging the lusaage of the bill making
a aejarate federal district with Wich 
its Falls oa tke court town, aaalstlng
In tke trrigmtton emendntont eem-
pelgiV-^KXiperaUnn with various high 
way aHrapixaiioas and similar civic
movements.

Aeytum for tha Insane. / 
On November 88 of this year, the 

locetlng board for the NortMeet 
Texas looaae Asylum, aittlng Ana- 
iln, voted unanimously for. Wtchlta 
Kwna as the point of locanac. thus 
cTWwidng with ancceas thh efforts of 
several montha by tbe Chamber of 
Commeroa. -Work oh the asylum.
which -wlU be bttUt-at Lake Wichita. 
wBl begin enriy Ir  the new year. It te

t f i t  A l l  ^

Firty-rtv'e o*m of all claiwlflcattonai 
were/ sold, with en unusual luting
ot^  In second band cars—only riva 
qr theoe taat havinr chniigod tends.

ex;pectCd. ^
The Attaa 'Windmill factory was

Bowi£ Attorney Will
Be Fitzirerald’s Law ___  _

T>. 17..4*.w a  •ocp' 0'1 *«rtv In the spring, the A artner in rlltlire . hottle factory huUdlng leased and the 
. ill,.. I flnlshed prodnet haa been turned out

H.-P. Weldon et Bowte, one-of the I .‘Ot* factory iwprto
best ̂ known attemeva of Noruwoet! y  ujore tten 185.080.
Texas,' la moving to WicMta Falls and . Aaothm factrurv. for tha manntac- 
ta entering Into a partnership with *” re of tanks, prmoted by John ’Tan- 
Judge w ! r , nugerald te the prac-' _JJ»r«orlir of P7irt_Worth^ wa« 
tice of tew. The firm will be khpwnd J»rought here 'la  the spring throngh 
as Fttsgersld and WeMon. i tW Ini^meotallty of ate Chamber

o > i _____roHUM. tvXTxiixR Wr. Wqldm will need no Jntrndnc-1 of Comteerce. The factory Is located
*/?! iaV« uf i •*"“  to tVIcblta coualy 6er as hei aortb tort ̂  t o ^  ate ta pre-
ceedew tboM for Repfembfir, 1916 hJIbas heeh In the district court here a ' to red to OMetrnct tante of any d1-

831.188.837. Opcratlhg exprnsesil213.-! nnmber'of'thnM ate tea many frlMds I otensloas. This wU| prove a very tm- 
818.Jtt were grfatar br in tedltfoa to hetng a good lawyor.
Met Mr. Weldon Is a di

president at the *lforth Texas' Field 11" IWs *' - _ ------ ,
Trials association. Ho was chalraMn on tho g w a d  tkero win be no delav

porcant Industry In this 
thura ta 
In this

section.
onthnslasL b^a< I !<>«'«.*■ b  great dasuute lor oil taaka 

■ ^ Field I •" Ihls section, and with the tertnry

Sales sere aa follows;
Balsa Fer Week.

Motor Rupniy -Co.: wbolesate, to 
this .company's henae In Rurkburnett, 
8 cars, ate in nectra, 8 oars; re- 

A. Wtemer, J. O. RUiotL R. 
a  Baly, t ^ a  Meat MarheL ate 
James M. Morton.

Ooaeumera Cosh Co.; Bassn; < 
wholesale, O. O. Parker, Ckartie,,!; 
c. R. Bailey, Bowie. 8; reteO. Her
man L Nortoa, M. A. Rbephaed, 
CtrOM Ptaina.

RUly Motor ate Supply Co., reiall 
Usee Car Co., Fort Worth, I, ate 
Cltjr Oaragê  Co.. OInev. ir  tetaR,

J. B

thi

f  K
ha

'.f

Im

Ita

of

Into Its splcnllld new quarters on 
tbe comer qt Indiana and Sixth 
streets; and if there should present
ly arise any difficulty In doing* bual- 
ndsa. it will tiot be because tbe new 
eataellahment is ,not big enough or 
complete onoegh. Bverytkiag that 
can be required hy the np-t(vdata 
car company Is right on kate,^wlth 
a place for evernhlng, and ovary- 
thing In Its idace.

Ill the front of tbe building ta a 
spacious aulaa room tor cars, tbe 
general offices and narts aales room, 
ladies mat room, ate joanagars pri- 

I vate offlca. To the roar la a huaa 
garage. 159 fast by 58, with cemaat 
floof and three large doors, on- 
ablldg cars to enter aad leave with
out backing, and a roaalr aBop wall 
lighted and vantllatoL Tha build-' 
teg te wen planned and bnilL ate - 
the equipment Is aa coraplato ate 
updo datc aa caa ha obtaiate. W. 
S. lAngford, puiaager of tho Motor 
Snppir Co, aaya be believes he tea 
the best automobile house la Nona 
Teaaa.

•emrod Oete Aaonev.
W. B. MuMrow and B. Bemrod. of 

the S.eBemrod Auto and SuppD Co. 
have taken tbe agency of ite  Piwelo^ 
Oldte battery, and will bo the dJ8 
tributora for this district, handteg 
the batteries, ate providing the ser- 
Tlrn For the preaeat their head
quarters will ba at the ^  nanarnil 
Auto and Supply Oo., tl8  BIgkth 
Street-

Sales last week ran close to the 
average, te spite of .ear ahortago ted 
bad weather. .Sta dealers bowevur. 
reported no aa{ei. and but for tM  
Motor Supply, Co.'a dellvtnr of IT 
Ford cars, and the Conaumera Cam 
Co.'s 9, the total would bavo been 
ter below the usual weekly average.

•Jb»

•/

. 9T

'*0

'.teLAl

lag revenge, 1114.121.188,
|7,T14.171. Taxes 825,088,-

« t  liTe Vimtetea^ciun account of onngMtod raUroad tite-
ersling Inrome-waa W986.tH.7 which nellgnlhg that poslttert recoaiiy 1 Tk-.-----------. . . . . . . . . . .  . e- . ........  viator. Tea.

Ttto C te e a ^  of Cammarea e tem
ta a deerraee of JHjUfiAM. ! wueg t e  d^lded to movo to Wichita

As to ^  farmiog latereets, reoamiFaUa. '
1 t ■

J. J. Hill, DurfcjNBlMtL'm InL v r s  
ralchney. city, J. M. Oeorgg, BtM-*' 
bufaatt' 8. aaeatid hate.

McFaii ate Orthrnbdge; ratafl. 
W. I.. Scott, BnrkhamatL a  B. Fur 
quaroOB. Rea Oathoga. T. R. T. 
Orth, and 0. 8. Btsard, city; t  gap- 
ogd hand.

Ovmland; WhotonalW;'-Cgrtiaa gte 
Duntku, Brers, 5; ] second hand.'

B. R. Saadera: Fvgaktlii: retalL 
R. 8- Artley. H. I). Crath. ilaaoaa 
Abamathy and Mrs. R. E. Somdeiw.

8. Bamrod Auto ate Supply Oa.:^ 
Maxwell. R. u  Scott. Barkteinatt. 
track to Ray Shaat MuUl TPocka. 

ExcalgteF Motor 00.{ (MdamaMia.
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Tess

/»iM4tiiuMtfii. tiM. ll.-'MftJor Om * 
« f«|  Orouir; amjr.ordiuutM chM, to- 

kv« to tko MMW {»iiijoerM com- 
tavoottAttac tin war, hi« bM* 
riA oa f  for •rUtlOry jhorUgM 

of tin «Miabrkt«4 controreny oror 
Uo In v f*  nacklno c m , i<

/  _  •! ArtHlory •MrUgo. < f
. *ea»oeelMUur for a rtU I^  akoitaco. 

Uw SnwnU ■ud. Ujr witk tin wholo 
ooaatrr, A d  h« alw irA A w  dTory ex
tort of Wa to got Urier aporoprla- 
UoA lor MtUlery (a tine* of poace 

■ « A  ororruM by. tko Mcreutry ol war 
A d  by ooagraaa.

T in  Bfitlaii and Preacb Avora- 
MAla, A  a A w A  by official raoorda. 
had tbamaalraa o fta i^  to aupply Om
ari^ BaralMac'a toroaa wUb arUllary 

«  and M  A vo  atalemAta'troia a board 
la ahow that iba alllM wara abla to do 
It haoaoaa tA y  bad a fw^lua. 

habadU Maaaraa.
Qaaaral Croalar aubaiitted tA  rae- 

ord of taata of t A  l.owlt gun. show- 
lac tA t  otbar A m  porforoed A lter; 
diaclalBMd A y  poraonal preJMtce aa 
elainnd by Oolobal Aarta, the' inven
tor, and aAwed tA t  aiaoe the A n  
had beaia perfeotA to um  American 
aaaatAltioB tA . A r  department A d  
boacbt crpat qAntltlea of them.

WaabtactoB. Dec. Si.—The aenale 
war iaaatry again w u  tamed to (he 
ordaAM  altaatlon w An  Major Oan 
oral Craaler w a  permlttA to lake 
t A  ataad again tMay to reply to re- 
oeat atataiBAta madd by Colmel 
laoA  Learia, invMtor of the Awia 
naahlaa a b . rejected by the war de- 
jw y iA t  te favor of tbe Browning

A fo re  beginning Qeneral Crotier 
aaAd to A  A t  unAr Mth a A  then 
read a prepared atatement dealing 
wMh A rrow lA  arWAry from the al- 
A a  lor Ueneml herahing'a torce.

Daalrlng to make Aneiira'a forcea 
of Atanl aid on t A  fighting frA t an 
anon m  poaaible waa a prime factor. 
Oanernl Crozier aald In tA  artillery 

Ft a a . CorrMpondmee 
Inoed In which M. TanKeu of 

tbe Kraach high commlaaion aaked 
t A  war doArtment to order French 
artlUery A d  ' tA t  French deUverlea 
agoaedA t A  numAr promlaA.

Telia of Cenferewcaa.
CAtMenoea betwMn the heada of 

t A  BrttlA, French and American 
CtrnrnnAta abroad regarding farn- 
lahlac of arUllory to AmerlA’a forcea

. ,>

\

. w '■
•>1

piiathn. General Oaoaier aald. 
tary BaAr 'dacldA to AM

Secre-, 
^polat a j

T f t l P A Y y i a i  
T B o iy  a m y

'From MAiair'd Pally.^ » r
^ ; WichJin''VWia wtu A  vialtdid br 
- { a  incaiA « A  couarior. frokn the

apaelal board orgAlaed in Aotember » 9» 9Y taternai
111! A d  Which a iT A gA  fOT t A ! J® *B-
team of May. 1M7. ____ , ■ **_,.*?*^*r *!*,tf*;

In t A  meantima G a a ^  Chigiar 1 l e n ? o A t # o 8 ? n t  K<-e*anif 
aald. t A  board oMared 4.4M VIcAra
gilM: ajaipMdA the order A  t A  t S  in ^ J f iM  thl

**‘*'®*' •o»<i.-d* tA  collector will 
thB* **• 1° lH® n«y InftormaUon tA t
1*^- • “ •F be ^ T ie d  a A  to fumlah the

' tnceaaary btanka. All w A  will have 
I P*F incwhe, U i. eluglo neraoa^
! bnvfcg an income of over ll.OOO an- 
nually a A  marrlA peraoM with an

trere Alng m Ae in tbia coAtry. , peetA to preaent themaelvea A  the I J. 
AaAd For Lawla Quna. I coUector’s office.

T A  ezaA time of the cotjoctor'a

TO HAVE BRANCH 
STORE IN DALLAS

EXCESS 
C O Lim iO N i

nm l t A  i Nnan Electric coin AbT. MKANg 
wkiUh r e c A ^  InatAlA .n  branch FOR 
aiora In WItmIta I'alla, U iterfectingi *' I 

real 'chain of wbolaaniea grea t'cA la  of wbolaanie and're-t 
tall houaea In both OklAomn and

I
Texas, aelacting In

site tha ^ iv es f*  townthe
trade » l i e  K iH iE

I T  A C T S  

P W I N T H E W A R

i.

7̂

When war wtth Oeraany became i .'J r v - «-n
taminant, Qensral Crotlm aald he .*• F*  ̂ known, bat ^11 AU M M W M  M W  . I n  l n n n n n . r  n n  L -W k n M n w w
M kA  tor 6,000 Lewis BomAlmo In January or Febr
Anrtl I t  he u lfl IIM  I.ewla nnk ' announcement will A  made
we?a o ideiA  4«W more on J iin f^ * i hT'lhL *Tand J.0OO more June m. y  ?•' Araooa affeclA  by tA  Income

“Ttils aAwg*’ aAd OeneraL'^ro- i *** met hava anfflrlenl nAh**.
•ler, •‘that aa soon aa the^ jow la ) Tba letter tn the banka which oz- 
gun kraa developA for uaa with the plalM many jNiInta In connection

A th  the tax follow
Wntea La b I Banks.

American ammAitlen, lafge orders i 
werpi ImmAlately given.*' I

Lditera from Qeneral Penihlng^ 
last summer aaMng for the "great-1 xn the M>nw 
A t podaitjle prAurllon** of Vickers
gana, were tnif in evidence and Oen i retolJim tn ih« i
anil Perabing apeclally u k A  for '

for av' •

you ot/ certain 
plana In relaUon to the liuUyldual In 

iw n...a .l " ’®® *•* which will rellyto Ankers 
from n large Anlen of/work thrust 
upon tAm  danng 
January and Fi '

Mck Initanee as
In the

tarrlton sought to 
ered, la tndm lA  by an 
ment appearing In the IfaHAKv. . .  
tbA leaaM A v e  been cjoiied-^aiui < 
oomidete arrangements made '
InsUllatloB of g large branclf boose! Heada of Famlllea In Many W alA  
laJ^ laa. y  Life Will Rs ineludad Ameng,

Tbe company now hap*̂  wholeaale 
and retail stores tn Aghirlllo. Okla
homa City, WtrhUayFalU, Tulsa,l By Asan-islrd Press.
Dallas and aayeral zither cities. The; ■ - . , ,
chain Of stmms lyoperatA  bv Dr.' Washington. Dec. S iyTha  great f

K- NU^Ml* 'Tbs'̂  rwiisel iMMk nf n tk a r in ff  4nrAmA tas ftml ah* »

From Mondur'il IMity 
la tbe tpdtter of. war sctivlti 

< Ing the.4^t y®®r. 
of t^ h tia  County 

lie relief, forming

M i y .  I l i t  a n y  A T t * i

'. war sctivltlbs diir-) of the so«i 
. lA.-achtevemiinu ; vtdlbg a n 
ity ’ stand out iq U A  count) 
rming a record or|pf snimrt 

Imithe rltlsens are extremely |

tically every home, patting the neoda 
of the society before theln. and pn>- 

mrans (or every |srwon In 
. ounty to contribute bis mite 

|n( support tn the groat cauae.' Of

War CentrlAtera.

begin with
cr of The Oal*v{ task of gathering tnci 

News and Tbe/()ally Panhandle. Am-j c®“  proiiu ret — ' 
arlllo AwappAre, a A  bis son. J.' ®be now year lo\
LIndaay Njffn, tba lattor acUvetyl Kvery unmaniad nerson Arntna 
In c A r n ^  the firm's maMgeroent.' “ ura tA n  V M O  during t A  last yaar.

The iMlas lesutea were closed for; « “ <1 every nurrlA  Amon or head of 
IfS.TOOi' l̂tnd are for a perlA of five, a .fam llj^ho  made more than ff.AO

mArtancs tA n . tblw. A t  by 
and. Including cam Algos for i miNn^ns to A  overlooked. Is thov 

IJArty Izmns (the second of fact lA t  In tbe hiHllon doHar esun-̂  
.which. iKith In the enormous oAr-'palgn Wlcblla t ’ounty rvquIsttlAed 
I suhwcriptlon by pructleally fifty per! for IfS.OOd . rontrlbule<l fzz.pos, Md 
' cepi. and In iho'ezceAingly short i further ralsodnearlv fJiOd A r  month 
SAce of time sAnt In raising the; tor the malnralnance of the locgl 
amount, was nothing less than spec-1 chapter In thiXt'hrlslitias MsmAr- 
tacnlnrl. the Ked t'rows. tor the niU-isnlp campwilo, iA\memArahlp wns

itfc Electricity 
Is Cause of Gin Fire 

As Result of DpOutli

must
coll

lion dollar war fund, the local ohan-] 
ler Thouaand-DoUarA.Month mnlti-! 
tulnaace tuA. and-! t A  '-<^hrlstmaa 
Memliersbip drive, the War libraries 
fund,'two Y. M. C. A. fimds, the 
Y Wa.C. A. fund, Tlbe Thrift ram- 
Algn.F^'nnd the Fond Conservation 

, inoveniAt; aA . greatest of all. ib* 
between tomorrow and .March I. gift of men to the two cotniuinl^

e with the Internal revenns { 
dr of hla dlslrtct a renort anv

rtecIvA

A w ig  AKs for aviation 
for Lewis gnna in the latter 'service.
OcnerpI Crozier said. proAbly will
result In oontlnnA orders for thorn., ^rms must AXzecutod and A n ti

To Lach No Maohlaa Guns. . to Uie CoHoctor o f Internal KevoiiuJr A r  of 
"There Is goA  prospect that our It Is a fact y n l recognlzA by my 

forces In KuroA will not A  Urkingl office tA t  y n r  many taZAyers 
machine guns in any way," said Ucn-l seek the i^istnm-e of Iwnkers In 
oral Crotier. i making tbeir returns and tliat

Sevanty-ftve hAdred machine gunsl this pra^lce la m  general as to 
are available tor training puriioaea consUtgtu ■ aeticuin encroarhmei

Bpsrial to T A  Tti
Austin, line. Ji. —Btjdk-' .plectrtvlty

haa bwn giving MmidHerizbla trMblo' third of the |3.4A,0*hi,uoo ostlmated 
In the oiteration pf cotton gtm,and< receipts nnder thn war revenue ucs 

months of other Industrial jdsnts during tA ia s i | Asaed be congmsa at Ihe laat seaslon 
when Inc-ome | several ~i-cord-'ng to A A rtz i

ware raettad by Oaneral Croaler. He 
p fAuAd a Mtar from General BHm . 
chief of autt auMlng lA t  British and 
French munlUons hands bad formal
ly M sarA him that their arUllery 
e A  ammanItloB pronuctlan h A  so In- 
ciwasad tA t  tA y  would A  able to 
completely equip nil Amptluan lorces 
dhlv4ag abaoA In 1>18.

T  am not attempting to e z A A  t A

in this country, Qeneral Crozier said., u a h  ̂ e  Anker's time. In Jen 
Taming to the charges by Coloneli and/h'ebruary, 1>18, when 

Awls. In vent A  of the gun Aarine moat A  made of Income 
his Ame, tA t  General - Crozier haul Arlng tA  ymr 1»17. and 
been prejudiced aAlnst him, Gen- /Caum of tbe new end j^uced ex 
oral Crozier s A w A  tA t  a bA itF  emptlona of si.400 for jangle Arsons 

rhargss e(-| and gS.lKK) tor married uersoiis. 
that./ne. numAr of taxpayers will

(set. the lanf® huni. < From dxcess pmfits taxes, (he gov. 
which have occurred luiernroent ex|>octn to realize about |l,. 

iMitton gtiis is attrilmted. In A rt. to Zzn.AO.obd before July 1. 
slatl«>-Electricity. The manifestation j The-rate of tax for a marrlA man 
of the phenomemi Ih due to the pro. I or the hAd of a family la i  ptr cent 
Itkclwl drouth. It Is ssld. One of the! on tbe aniAnt of his net Income ex- 
. rofesaors in the phv^s deArtmriit I ciA Ing IZ.oOp, but leas than $4,000 
of the Hnlreralt

brtuight up to tA  gmtifytog figure 
uAvenientlonA.

V. M. C. A. Cam
In the great work of the Y. M. 

C. A. two cantAlgns were ntaged. 
the first prmInciBg |*,7W. andxiA  
sev-ond fg.aoO: toth rums going zp 
supply the army camiis both sc

... . . ----. ------.- -J I • . it  t, . 1̂  .. .t -  ... J, j.ihome fcnd abroad with all the nerwill be notified A fore June 1 ef lA  Natlooal Utiiml. the Mt^dlcdl. equipment to lighten the
ihe lax due, and AYment will A  dU'j t orint, and the Draft. I hours of cbm of the fighting amn.

J“ “® I Many Man To Army. • | aun to this was the ll.noO raised
ti czpecta to receive i County has given for the V W c. A. pruvtdituc rooms
f l.joi.otto.ooo from Income taxes A - , «  ,„t«i r>f .-t/Mn ii> a thoussnil,, to ' (er the etiterlaliiuiyiit of the girls

the National living near <aii(unmeula, and Avltig 
orps, the navy,| »o other home sarroiimlings anil

and III# draft. Two National Cusnl, also a niesns of having tha men of 
I oil) A lt I ~s were formed In the snni ' •!'« camt>s meet xlrbi under proper 
mrr. under the l ouiniaiid of Cab-i rhaisiroiisige.
talnn D M IVrkIns and I«P.n-«I G. ! The KVvhI Consenatlnn movement 
Hlanltorlji, which have now h.i-n'«as coudtn led w ith uiiAraleAt vigor.
nAorbed Into the H. B. UZlid In 1 and n.ZI9 pledge rania were »ent

3JD men lefliln  to ht-adgi)ar(era ahejui- of any

I fore July 1. Including mA.noO.mw from > me"*“r « « S l a r ' * 
llndlvWnal. and ir.sliKHi.nw from cor- ,Jru.rd the MetUml t'̂  

r' Aratloiis. This Is more than on*'- * .i — f, xwn

Excess FrOftts Tsx.

m nitiims 
lO rdcelvod 
liWhcn A-

whlch InvestlAtnd tbe 
onersted him. Assertions that

the

V of Texas, when ssk. 
hiiig nhuut Htatlc elec-

numAr of Uxpayrm will A  enor- held by n handle which Is s nun-ctm

net Income si>ove m .ixhi hut l**nii than 
An unmarrtnd ponum not the 

•tatic Elsctrieity. ' *” •'* a family will a v  Z per cent
“StAlc electricity Is frictional elec ! ?? ‘A «®® a A ve

trinity. generate<l l>v the rubbing oft »I.®A nut leaa than IJ.OlsI, and 4 per 
two diMlinilar 0AU>s. This may he *■»" Ini-omo a A v e  $3, AO

- - ' but lesa than $6,000.
An extra levy, or surtax. In addlthm 

to the normal tax. Is 4mposA on In 
cornea aAve $5,000. so that tho 
amount of income A t  ween $.'>.u<Ml and
f t ?  r « f lA  Im 4 ^  ^  a . . ..a _ l a ____

od to tell somet 
trIcIty aald:

noticed when a dry piece of brass, j

ducter. Is nibbed by a piece of fur and 
the fur then removt-d. The brass is 
charged, and pieces of |ieAr will A

A d  opposed edoption of Cpibnel monaly InrroasMi' there will A  Ini 
I.i«rwls' range finder also weM catr-l mennely gr«aG>f encroachment u a «  
goricajly denied by Oencral/t’roxler.l your .time.

"Which gun was Jammed/St Colum-' It Is tA7Mirpo«o of this office to 
A s T ' asked Senator FTpllnghU|^u.| send an ̂ rom e tax officer Into your
(Czilumbus waa tha aceu of Ue Villa counti^^ assist all persons subject , n «»ins ...« k>m ..w., u«v7 cimmc, - -----------------
raid.) /  I to the Income tax law in making out, the machinery. If It rests on a floor I*''*'- *• P®’’ «•"* The surtax further

T h e  Bonnet-Mercler." General Cro-. their reiiinia; to answer their qnes-i which is so dry that it la a non-con- Increase# nUtb higher Incomes, so that 
xler replied, adding tA t  at lh »  ttmeKtions aAut tbe law and to Aslst | ductur. so tA t  the roUon sticks to It I ntnounta of $I.u<hj.(kk) are taxable at 
It waa superior to/iny Lewie gun aulf r̂ them to the extent of i his abllitv. • The eliK-trlr cArge inxy he increased: P®t ®®n< 'zilb <>n® per cent addi
mined at any teat. /  | This officer will arrive on a date | by the friction of steam passing | *‘®nal for each half million up to two

"From everv^report and recqii^en-i to A  announced and will remain a, ‘ -
.................when] reasonable time. Mis office will '

attracted to and A id  by It. It Is pos-1 f'-"'*®.** »nbject to a total Income tax 
siblo that the Irictlim of the cotton ' •''‘'ludlng Ath  normal and extra, of 

I passing over the gin saws may charge! P*— cent; and Atween I7..MKI and $10..

Atlon until the spring of lain 
was Improvn,” 

wpa abw

emment

attnatlon that requires us to gapippi tog that a  wanted the government to
tMA4^Jtianda.am hMvy. aatiU^.“  i ? } T . x T  L ^ .u xenSToeneral Craaler, " A t  the reaiibn-1 Mt.-Ap»vlean rights In patents fw  a 
albUity rosts on tbe w A le  «oani^.~

How A  had during prerlotia^yean 
oftan oakA congress for larger np- 
proprlatioA tor artillery and that 
ana o tA r army keads had mi 
tA os  called the counitr's. altentloh 
to the need tor more ntuUeryzras re
lated by t A  general 

Rtatatnawt
T b ia  la a i ^ o  atatement of the 

easa." said General 
O A  Instance b ^ r e  
n asodeet progTein' of artillery appro- 
printlMa cnUnE for $l.M>u.000 was 
out A  half bjr ulrectton ot tha sacre- 
tnrjr ot war-'and then tunAr reducad 
bv ooagyAs to IUkuDC. No conalder- 
abla apptnprlatloB. A  aald, was maA 
tor haavy artillery until 1$16. - Appro-

, there
ttflcatiQp for tovesting one 

ly to i-owM guns. ^*An 
it wag ImprovA lu^tnveatlgatlon was 
Imipedletely begtuvr

Lsttar- From Lawla 
A lettM ^ m  Colonel I.ew4s atat 

np-wai
opportunity to purebaae

Ms ‘ ■ _■
ranged finder, was produced by Gen- 

rraifer. The offer was nA ac 
ed but It waa aAwn that tha gov- 

had paid royaKlea on Lewis 
range flAers for years aggregating 
•$5.4oe.

General IToxler said he could see 
no reason for rejecting Colonel Lewis' 
check returning royalties on the SMI 

I Aw ls guns Aught for An ler serv4ce

Ih
aaldj at some oonvenicnt place. He wyi 

absolute- A v e  an ample supply of Income tax 
forms, rendering It unnecesaary for 
taxAyers who shall call upon him to 
ask for forms from Ibis office, o r  for 
you to ask for them In advance of 
nla arrival. Inasmuih as his stay 
will be limited and be will not A  
returned to your county again. It Is 
of the utmost Importance that all 

live taxpayers take advantageprospective taxpayers tai 
of fcis preset!re there A  
him while he is there, 
the date the A lter

calling upon 
tbe earlier

by the friction of sloam passing | .” •* tor each half mill
through the exhaust pii>e. 4f the plt)c, jnllllon dollars. All 4n«-i 
Is Insulated by the dry witod of Inel ’slier, amount are taxa

Tall UsAsIters.
to

tifC l _  ____ __________________________  _____  ___  _  _________
-itp* “JiiiMi®"** *11.000 was turned In to thej wUh*M''raany o*! ^'ur "depas'lTora"'as

eeVhe n r  tn wktrh D^soFF; . , you Alleve to have taxable Incomes.A z a e  war in wnicn n—siilliir t A  vnsrKIne run sunnlvl ,Kmm a# «hm #•„« ,i.*.

May I not. tb*—.-,'ore. suggest 
you the wiAom and necessity, aa 
protection of yourself. If not as a 

troltic service, of communicating 
y letter. telepAne or otherwiserŷ

tUgardlng tA  machine gun supply | advising them of the fact tA t  a 
of tho Heralslng expedition. General, Government income tax officer will 
Craaler xald more than ZOO.IHKI Ave| A  In your county In January or Fob- 
been ordered, InrIudiA 84.000 abroad., ruary and suggesting tho advisebll- 

Senator CAmArtaln called alien- tty of Ailing upon him. and instruct 
tlon to reports that • great many; the employees at the bank's windows 
L ^ x  gnna are A lng held In storage, i to Impart this information to de

Where are tA y  7" he asked.
"tJItber in camps or the Springfield 

armory."
MAIfyInp Cnflald.

To. ciittalBma tA t  the war depart
ment delayed lifls production by 
modifying the BrItUh Enfield so that 
It xAII A  used with American ammu- 
nltlotl. General Croxier denied thsi 
■tandarda fixed for l.nterr Angeal'Ulty) .tZO.OO 
of parts caused any serious delay. • ment.

Regardtog cArges tA t there ere I 
rifloa and machinn gun ahortMO In} 
training camps. General Crozier de-' 
clan^;

"Enough rtfKa have been manufac
tured tn equip all the trnntia In the 
Oantonmentx A t  I do not know If tA y  
A v e  actimlhr arrived, thev are on the 
way and tA v  are abundant for alV 
troops that are likely to A  ra.lled out 
for aervlce.” j

of Work. I
^GoiSow  the scope of the ordnance} 
bureau's work General I'rosler d!s-l 
doeed tA t  contracta for ammunition i 
aRgregatlng more than one billion i 
doilara half.been placed up to Decern '
A r  15. Contracta average $76,WK),<K)<)f 
dnlly.- ,  I

In Mven months orders tor |1.604,-j
A  A A A  qgsmmm snlmr>mgl mm #»gxs«i*wm t n  *

PMItors
There is a common and erroneoua 

Impression that It' Is the Govern
ment's duly to call upon the tax
payers. On the contiaty. tbe tax- 
AF®r much call upon the Govern
ment. If be fails to report bis in- 
come.when due he thereby xuhlncta 
himself to penalties ranging from

to
I pel 
$f.lX

, as la praoedlng years, A  wld. 
tpiffa "aiAoIntely InMaquate.**

Machine gtms, Geneiaf Crotier aadd.
-mre MVer expectA to becooae such 
an Important weapon, but tbe Oer- 
nuuu, renllxlBg better than any one 
alee tA Ir  great future, proceeded to 
secure them in qnantUy.

Turning to t A  cArges that preju
dice had kept the-4,ewla gun out ot 
t A  American equipment, General 
Croaler detailed the offidel records Of 
t A  d^nrtment.

First Offsr.
Tha first of far to hla knowladge was 

raceiVed Mi^, ItlZ. when the Auto  ̂
gmUc Arms Company asked for a apeo- 
•ml teal. T A  Correspondence show- 
A  tA t  t A  ordAtice hoaid offered a 
regular teat with ammunition furntsh- 
M  by t A  Avernment. No test fol- 
iowea. A t  on March Z, 1tl3, another 
Lewis gun waa ofterod for a test. 
wlUeh was A M  at the RprIngfteM 
nrsaaal. T A  Vickers was adoptA,
Awavar. bacanofe tlie board's report 
showA t A  Aw ls gun Jammed ZM 
times, h A  $5 parts broken and 16 
parts raqtored replkcement while tA  
▼tehara gun Jammad only Z8 times 
u d  bad no parts Aoken. Tbe board
R®*d l A  A w lt—ggn tofeiior to the . .  ^  ^
VTckeca A  Bennet^erdA. ^  $l.30«j«)0.<»«0 of British ordnaAe a

No AhA i,ewla gnn. Oeaeral Cro- 2®™ I®. cowntry to three years 
Ma  amd. WA snbmlttA tor a tost. •iS »jrtered

XMts » f  1t1t '* I $3,676,000 ahells from Mav to Decern- | ■■ ■.....
No Aher Lewis gun. (General Cro-l*®F against 30.OA.000 ordered In this . 

ttor mOd. waa aulmltted fo ra  text « » “ “ tFF by England during the entire From M ^ d ^  a Dally
Wtu April l » I i .  T A  W A depart-1’ ’" .  .. ^  Mrs n.rhxr. lfr„
OMiit prevloualy Akad f A  a Lewla 
■an to tA t but t A  Avmgs Arms 
Com w A staMd nona w a  available.

000 fine, or ImAlson-

Kexpectftilly,
A. L. WAl.Kini.* 

CollAtor

BURNED ASDRESS
placed ss coqjAred to MRS. BARBARA KROtTINGER, 80 

— ------------  y e a r *  o f  AGIL in  CRITI
CAL CONDITION.

ly
erated by tA  frh-tlon of the driving 
A lt ASaing over the wheel.

Nat Grounded.
"It teems that if the machinery 

were gruunded. aa the story atatex. 
(he electric Deld would A  broken | 
down, end lA  trouble remedied. Ilow-i 
ever, it may A  that tbe wrong iiort 
of the marninety was grounded. It 
may ba that'tkqM Is anVaDli<b- ttslu 
existing belwaem the gin and tha cot
ton preae, or some other piece of me 
chlnery et some distAce from tbe gin. 
BO tA t  even though the gin la gronnd-l 
ed. the field hetween the gin and the 
press la nA brnkea down and the con 
ditton is not remedied. Fur a rondl- 
Mon like this to exist, it Is eMentlal 
that a CO A lt  Ion of unAual dryness 
prevail, for only In a case hke this 
WAld the floor A  mode 
non-conducting. We are 
to aay whether or not 
true, for in e Gi a  of extreme drouth
Ach A

omea over the 
taxable at 1,7 per

Ineoms Tsx Avlaa.
Typical inj-ome tax levies on head i 

of families are as follows: Income of 
$Z..M)0, tax la $10; Income of $3.0<hi. 

I tax Is $20; Income of $3,.'>0o, tax U

fsiitry St tisnp Howie. —  ........ ....., . .
In Uiese coni|iei)lca. and s purse of (Other <-euiiiy. This has Ihmhi con 
$lltiu was mude up for lA in  qnisldensl one of the most suci-eaaftil
Ihelr Apsrtiire. Tb'e Me<li)sl Corps movenienis imdertsken hert-; though 
haa -Ukert. from tlrst to last, be ; there are those who txileve tA t  If 
tween twenty and Ihirtv men. and would be merely the next logical
this dims not Im liide the alaff oft»»c.p to the same dlre<-llun, it all 
Major Kveretl Jones, whose (on>a Ih** n-xlaursiita and csfea of the
loft with the National Guard The rltv were to oAcKo tA  mAtieas
draft has Uken. lozlale. u l. sndlaml whestlesa days preacrll>ed by
Atween three and four lnnidre«l men the 1'«hhI Admlnlatration. At praa-
o( tlie county have Julne«l tliu navy eiit only thr«-<* rules hive- been re-
and the regular army. i |s>rt<-«l aa observing these days.

WIrhIls County also provided | VYar Library
some twenty-five officers i-ommla | The camiuilKn to raise money for 
aloped (rum the camp at Ixsm, (he war l.lbrarlca for tbe aoitUers
Rpringa. all of whom are now sr-' nniduced $1.T$HK&—a aurplA of 
lively ut work whipping into shaiH* $r,HS>6 over the net quota. The 
the new fixhtlng material with which i Thrift Hluinp campaign w'aa begun 
Uncle Am a |>ropoaes to make bla|w.,)||, but aa It has s year to run, 
wedght felt on the various fmpta. >it )« not r»pe<-led that any vary 
The KaliiAw Division now In j  startling returns will be made In 
France, look ten stalwart sons o f ! this conne< tloo. ft Is lwllev.gd that 
the county, who are doubtless In thej from nionlh Ur month the movement 
tlihk of adventures by this time. I wm conilniae slowly, brinvIA the re- 

Firat LIArty Loan. tqulred lotei A fore the time elapaes.
The drat LIArty Izmui waa over-| Tho bringing of 'Corporal F. K 

soliarrlA<l by over $60,00<i. and a ' WIxA'rt to leclarw here, under the 
total of *71l.f>0<l was .raised. The , smt|ilcea o f'ihe IJon'sClob, may A  
second overshot the quota by forty- rightly consldertvl as among the war 
nine per cent, with a total uf1 sciivlttea, and Imongat tho Import- 
$1,363 3<s>. and was the ffnit coatfty «nl ours The Council of DefAse 
In the I ’nited males to repprt IdfUiss laid grv'st stress upon the n^-

$30; Income of 14 boo ’ ts«’ V. *xxn ■“ in* ' quota. ; ••salty of tirlnging facts before the
come of $4..600 tax Is '$40; Inronie of ’•Vo® ■ small groni* of'enlhualtsMr j (>e<,ple so that they may 
$.'>,IKM). lax |a $$b.

unmarried Arsons would ray In 
this way: Income ot $l.r>««. Ux U  $10;

$8'HJO. Uz la $10 ; IncofiM 
of $Z.5U0, tax la $30; Income of |3,0Ofl. 
lax Is $40; Income of $3.:>00. lax is 
$00; Income of $4.0<M). tax la $$$0; In
come ot $4.6M. Ux la $100; Income ot >®<l to make tne same Arcentage of 
$-*>.'MHI, tax la $IZ0. I profit on Its Inveeleil capital that It

Taxes may A  paid 4n four InaUll-! made on iU lovcste*! capital during; 
menta between now a A  June IT, If! I>H. DUZ. and 1913. llio no^alled i

and "BlriotU- women, who Aallxed'.vnd why anil how the fightiA  Is 
the vlUl work A lng d<iiie by thej Alng done And It wsi agreed tA t  
Ked Croaa. the present organlialloii CoriKirul \6'l"hart’a lecture was a 
comprising uaie thirteen thousand notable rnliglitenment to the whole 
membersTlus rt<ached out Idto prac- andleAe.

this anangenieat in preferred, but the^ "PF® wsr" Aiiod, )>ruvMlng this la

meet

” exAFlcnclng. tt  ̂ l̂ y ,rar,lU'‘fA  th V ;^ ^ ^ ^ *
,\durted hy district collectore for the 
Hast two wAka. will go Intrf |he field 

1 >>egliinliig Wednesday to asaiat a f - 
sons In filing their retnrns. and will 

j travel OB pre-arranged Itineraries tor 
s tnoftth or more.

First Presbyterian 
Plans to Entertain

treasury will oAn s determined ram i not more than nine a f  cent, and
sdditlousi for s f-orArsllon or 

rtnershtp or IndlvMusl. 
di*ductiuns which are

not Uxsbie.
Deftnlllons of terms. Artlculerlv 

the Items making up "Invested rsbi- 
Ul". A v e  bran made in a numAr ot 
recent regulations Issued by Commis-

8 MB* M M A  It b iM  as m  A T ;  * *.'■ 1141 IITVEI VR$ i l l ’  • s s ^ »  •••' ' . . . w . .

I auffbientlv' ®"'-o'lrag* pers(Otlf «o additlouk
not I ’’"F *®elr tax to full Immet^eiy, and »«■*>"« tor a par
"a  ^urJ Ts Fe< el»o tnCerest on tbe advance ray- These are the»IK» Miory in m«uit ■ '  wAwg ImYrnlxIna

OPENTDSTI
aloper Ko a f -

Ktceag Abf’U taxes and Income

The Plrat I’reabytorlan Church will
k^p open house nor the men of Cftll J ^ u c a U o n .  Bjr̂  thin e*- 
Field once a week, AgtnnIngonW'ed i Ll1" fJ? caBiiialgn of iducallon. Inter- 
ncadsy. Jsn. 9 plan# Alng made for, S f.L , ‘  “ ®® to»peF
the enterutnmonu at a meeting of' ’ !•" FAnces of fall-i
repreocntallvra from each derart- I'r’* ’ ® f  FeU'Fn through Ignorance j
ment of the church and S u n d a y  •'*?/*‘j“l7>®«‘nU.
school Sunday nIgA. AlUrnate Wed-1 f  " ’Tl"?*® OnidglnB Bl^rlt.
nasAvs and Saturdays will A  ob-l ^flclalB In charge of the tax
served for the n A »  Ause iiighu. 1 •* ’?Yii.to eliminate'
Music and gamea'Will A  the enter-' '-t a .  kri.*** **tLi**!lL*
tatnroeni provided and light refresh-1 h ^ T-” *®rty
mmU will A  served. 'The following. TJ^sua® H.s prtKeeds go to the
committee OB entertainment and ar **” 5'’
ranEements wax apAtoted at the I "  .̂ TF "Vijr*
Htinday nlght^:pnnfareme Mixx Polly I l2_ " ’” '1t of willing glv-
Hobanx from tAHunday xrhiml; I » * * " ®  ^f.-tox faIN 
Mnc A. H Cariifan front the Mis ( ^  T  P"F
sl^arir lA ie ly . Brx II A. Waller!
from th.- Iji.llea A|d. Mrs J W'. ■ ^  r'*
Grey-from ihe Helen Beavers I'haiv
ter of the Weatminkster (iultd. Mias T .' Ato .’®Fome taxes last year under

In addition, federal I earnings
. . .  T|.|

payable
the exreaa profits provision lu

taxes may A  Imposed on the same
c t - i  J t ____ °F more. In addition, f e d e r a l l  earninra. If they are sufficiently{
iS 0 ld l6 r S  K e g f U la r l y ,  Sk^uHural agents, and repeeaenU ®’*h The law sArifles-

trvea of state a A  connty connclls of that the amount of tar

dAucled from gross Income, before j  register up to and 4nclAlng 
Atermlnlng tbe net Income on which ; 7 . Ttthi course will contir 
income tAea are paid.

Anthony fi'nm ' the Myrtle Ducrel 
Chapter. Mlsa Oretchen Avis from 

Hanxell Chapter.' 6l|ss Ce-tA  Lucy 
cilia AdickeM from tbe Christian FJn

the old law. Tax return forma A v e  
been made as simple as iKMiBlble,.thOBc 
(or Inroroea of less than $3.dil>0 Alng 
exp^laily free from tecAlcal fratures

■pany staMd noM was avallal 
In t A  tMta of April 191$ General 
Croaler snM. the mnnufoeturers with
draw tha ghns beraaae It was said 
thoy wars not in aondltton.

All tha bonrSa tonnad to last nia- 
china Etna, OMoral Croalar pointed 
out, wara not auhjact to hla luriadtr- 
tlon. Tho h o ^  la April 191C, foand 
tha Lawls gaa had many daalrmble 
lontnrta m o  offarad U> again teat 
U whan parfeotad. Ha produced a 
kMtar frooD Trooldant A. M. Borie of 

-tha Bavnaa Arau Company stating 
IhM tha hgaida acUon n ^  bam “an- 

A  partial."
In t A  aammar o t '  191$; General 

Croaler .aald. on bis ialUaUvs and 
vrlthont funds A rin a  baan appro- 

-nriatad, A  Aawht IM  Lewis nna  
tor aaa with British anutmltlon a  
the Mazleaa Ardor. Lattera from 
otOdara AVtag charge of tha gtms 
eritMMng t A  Aw la  jnaa Avareely, 

' won (MMaopd Md Oaaotrnl Croiior 
•old uint In  t A  Ardor aorvica the 
Lawla gnn vraa ganaratly proven In- 
farlpr n  t A  Aanat Harder n A  
ViMora, '

Bafort at ArtnyFAhael.
A ragart Inat January from tha 

nmy' anoal o f Hnakotry atnUna tA  
A w w  gnn * A  * t  praaont nndavalopad 
la not n oaMafnetory om y" o)oo ama 
prodncad.A Oanatnl Croalar.

CMigTadaloaal approprkillona tor 
aiachla# gnna prior to 191$,' whan 
ttM B M M  waa aathoriaad. Gaaernl 
CroRA aaM. **hA haan vary nan- 
'gra, BRea®*a <>■ .HAhlna gnn A -imymm ^  JR»r uif mv**-

ENLISTMENTS WILL 
B EPER M IH E IM N  
TWO DEPARTMENTS

I memArs of the church 
1 school who are now nerving In the 

Mrs. A rA ra  Krotflnger la criti-; Fran̂ ^̂  S-l,.*"
(rally ill at her home. SlZakott aven.- Jrraant ^ o n 7 h e ^ ll^
I u®. M  the result of bums recelredf au* ^ y s  Robert Avis and Wll
whm fh^ clothing rau^t fire . f i a  T w e ra t^ n T w  In FrSSraI a gas stove early Aturday morning. I .uucr mow r r » .icg.

j -M r s . . KrottInger was akme la th®
I room and had opened the door of thu 
I stove to secure ratter brat. She waa 

. ^Btondlng with her A ck  toward the
-fire when caught Inher clothing 
’ answer to her calls her grandson,
! CArles Krottlnger, niBhed into the 
j room and tore away tbe flaming gor- 
I menta, but not before .Mrs. Krottlng- 
ler hod been very serioualy Araad 
I on Ack, aAoldera and right arm.} 
Medical assistance wna ImmAlately 
aeewrad and onaesUietlcs^ mdminla-, 
tered- Oharim Krottlnger'’was paln-| 
rally burnqg on the A ck  ot hisi 
honda. X I

•Mra. Krottlnger la eighty vaaral

From MonAy'a Daily.
Rogtatramta A A  wish to anUr 

e ltA r t A  quartannaster's or BMdIral 
corps A  vohuiUry Inatruatloa ia- 
•tand of waiting for thair tarn In tba ^
2™^.®Fa Inritad Ip n ^ a  appUra-jm ttia motAr of oeveritl children. 
iSvlit**’  mlk I Otoii ®«Fo abput seven

i i l l *  JAiIH MY714 IrtJIU lUQ i nriSlMn Ithaiiilmltezwlml I4aoma
deavor and Mrs. J. M. Boll from the . .choir • "Fporations wdll pay Income taxes

This church A a  recently hung In, *T ""  ,1**^!^
the church audUortnm its hon-* * J ”  *
or roll of boys who. have been . •**♦. 

f mdkfnikAM nf lhai awkiiFr*!* qw flitndsv' erlelfi tcchnlcsl deductions em
or Munaay a|,„aad. Corporation returns are due 

between Jan. I and March 1. for the 
calendar year 1917. and comiwnlex 
operatlne on a fiscal year basis muat 
rr-Art within 60 days after the end of 
t A  fiscal year.

Beginning tomorrow also, excemi 
profits returns tor the year 1917 
win A  received from corporationa. 
iiartnerahipa a A  Individuals. The 
iMt date for the filing of theoe Is 
March 1. tbe aarae oa on income ro- 
lurna, and payment ' mnat A  made 
also A fore June 16, except under 
tbe fiscal year arrangement.

. These to '‘Unpaie*. Clada. 
Indlvldonls maxing more than M.- 

000 during the year nlao are subject 
to aa $ caat tax on their income 
sA ve tA t amount. Independent of 
the regular Income toxas. This 8 
per cent tovy la Imposad on lA F

NEW YORK WILL 
'CELEBRATE NEW 
■ .  YEAR NOISILY

-Spci'lsl la T A  Tlases
Austin. 1A-. 31.—It la announced by 

however, i I>e«n T. U, Taylor of lA  department 
Is undtr ' o f ' engineering, t ’nlverxlly of Texne. 
mejr A  ' that etudenta for the radio course may

January
, _____  ___ nue until
Mtirh 16.' It ie open to any onn of 
draft age. It A a  Just been eatabtlA- 
ed by lA  university at the request of 
the war department In order to train 
young men tut t A  radio brpiu'h of tha 
military service. The deportment ot 
engineering ol t A  university A s  a 
well eqiftppeil wtreloos sUUon and 
radio lalHjratory. In diacuxslng lA  
new course. U l>elu>y. professor of 
pb.vBb's. sold

"Th" •inlveysItUx of ta« country 
: that are prepared to give prwctical In- 
I xtrurtlon along tej-hntcal lines A va  
. hc«n <-alleil ui<on bv the govefunmat 
I to offer couroj's In Signals and radio 
I which will prepare men to enter sig

ns Pro. "s ’ ">Fpa work The army needs 15.*
Chlrago, Dec 31.—Traffic on A m e r - I " , T ” * 5 ****

Iran railroads passed the $«.«'W.0<hvi and tb"se^ from
000 mark during the last year for at
first time In history, according 't̂  J Trn̂kItgurex complied by the bureau of rail- to®l*'’ "F  •”  do ux raFt In this amrk 
way news ami xtaltallca. made publle | s"!* h^  started a radio class of oAu. 
totUy, These ilgurex are based upoui"’ ®"- T t "  !?*'*J*
ornelsl returns In the Interstate t>»m Jl t̂orn the h^Mays and ®*‘
merce ComralaskMi for the first t u n  t o  take adrantoge of thh^rato-
montba of the year and on oxtAstes when the signal prarilce and lee-
^  tA  lost (wo • I ’ uFe ŝ are rHtumeil at the b<>gtontog

TRAFFIC ON ROADS 
OF COUNTRY HEAVY 
THROUGHOUT YEAR

The gross receipts for Ihe year are, " I to® term this week 
$4.1$K.3Zt,l$:>. a gain of $461.-1Iij.' No fea la charged for this cotirao 

dQ.land anyone of draft age nay register
placed at . ..
9U6..438 over 1914, A t  tlexpitc this In
crease In bnalncaa. there waa
crease of $91.X7$,163 to net * The net ’ftvr luxn „-'x"uw^y, « '  '»■ '
tneome for 19lY wax $1.0?Z.74I Jt»2 ’ t o e c l i^  will A  <^lded Into sec 
Advancing cost of fuel, material and ’ tons a A  i^ded  arootvHng lo jh e lr  
supplies, togethra with Increased 1 nFofl^nc y In codp Mgnalltog 

' famedwages are bfam- 
Income.

for the loss Ih net

I vMnaU with no capCS!’^  with only 
I iiomlaal rapZIol, sttim aa pi ‘  '

men with mqmy lnvMt<
I profi 
ed In

lonol
bwka.

hraptA, uni

Tha board suteo. A «® v«r, yaara am 
tA t  no 9Mn with dependents will A  r  ^  ‘ 

nleas he naa an aftlAvIt '

----- ---------- - ------  yrara,
•M sad haa Aon a resident ot this I fty Assodaisd rrexs. _______  . . . _____ _
dty tor sA a t sixteen years. BA1 New York. Dnc. 31.—Tbe Newi deatlst s A  pbyalHans' Inatrumentx

Year will A  welcomed .In New Yorkl'or other AulpmenL
years! Another k lA  of tax m loid op

s lm A  by anch depamlenu waiving IC. P. LRWIB BOUND OVER; 
all claim o ( dapendsMy. _ |

otter the fashion of former
thri has made the celebration onj excess profits of bualneaaes baring 
Vvmt of International InterTOt exceptf InvMt capital- ' On this bi '
That tmlght tbe war protnloes lot ea on net Incomes or profi

dAoctlona
T A  board A s a further

stotemMt to t A  effect thM all $sen 
grantA deferred cloaaiflcnAonI on the
ground of Avlng dependmts .will ati- 
Swimtlonlir lorM t m  r i ^  to anch 
claasinration M any thqa w An  they 
Mall 
port

t o r ^ 'y
they 

to stip- 
u A  that tt

A  t A  dnty at any raglstranf
to Java  ̂ ..............so efassltlad

Hootion at their
A m A A a  not!- 
kllon from sim-

Asls. tox
, 'fits In ex-

. . ------ _  ptnea its stamp of moderation on the) rets of certain dAodlona are at
AUTOI90RILC THEFT CHAROB; conrivlallty of tbe celebranta. Ho-j t A  rate of 10 per cent ot the nasAnt 

^  S -  — ' '* I tets and reslanranU will entertain] of net Income In excess of tbe da-
From Monday's Dally. | Just aa man/ gnaala aa to tlmea ofi dnetion A d  not (In ex«mt at 15 A r

C. p. Lewla was given a prelimtn-' peone but the menu cards. In moat cant on (he InveatA capital. Z$ par 
hry hearing (Any cArged wtth thefti toatanrea. offer nothing imt ,doas cent on tbe amonnt to excees of IS
of an antomoMie tn jostice * ........................
conn and w m  bound orer

hold In default ofgrand Jury, bglnf _____  . _  . - - ^  , _____ _____________
91.00* bond. The mncblne, a Ford,! one o'clock rloeing order indtcatea| cess of Z6 per cent; 40 per cent on 
which litwla la cArged wUi stoaF that t A  New Year s toaaM will A * the amount la axcesa of M par cent

drunk In lens gmeroua proportkma.| and not tn e ceoa of 33 nmr cent; end 
Watch Afttoa and entertatomentat 6® per cqpt on the aptoont Ip n ta m  
r aoMlere A d  opilora A r e  beeni of S3 ]

> JoiM| not bear the stamp of the fodd A-| per coat and PM to excess of ZO per 
to tA * mlpAration'a approval, and t A  biriii cent; 36 A r  cent on t A  anwraat to 

'  prices prevailing tor wines s A  lA i  Meets of 20 per cent a A  not In ex 
..................  ■ itea ------

i  .. . .TbornAirr nA/waa U A n  on Octo-
fotUttg  ̂ aaoh. depeedeeta. a A  of A y  her Z9. itarens later found tha car

k A v lA  at anch c a «  to gira atIp tSp.tooBrs,

ing. A IbngA to W. H. Steeena at

rh IlIlcotA  Ijewla 
r e g tA 'h t 'S ip c t r * . '

waa later ar-

v\

for
arrangA tn grpatnr nnmAr than!

par cant.. 
A fo re  n tA la lev lA  on exOetn

befer* AlArlmi A torA  the war. I proflta. tor>1917, a bnalaeso to peitoHi' bM Axt

GETS TEN YEARS 
IN PRISON WHEN 

DIDNT REPORT
By AfoocUteO Frsaa

8L Lonls Dec. 81 .-.-RoArt W. FrAk 
Jr, of St. Louis w A  la llA  to go to 
ramp Fnnaton when he was called to 
the selective draft A t  keen dlxbeto 
ably d lacArgA  tram military aerv4ftB. 
and aentencA to (a  years Apriaon- 
ment to Fort Leaymworth, KansA. 
Franks waa convm A by court mar
tial. FrAka on ^  he did A t  respond 
to t A  draft bnoa A e at eobsrlen- 
tlons ottJectlMs to war.

JACK H ^O RICKB SIGNS 
/  WITH ST. LOULOUIS CLUB.

^Lonla, Dec. SI.—ijack HenAleA, 
of t A  lAtanapolls Amertcan 

>Uow team, today sIgnA a con- 
the St. IjOhIs Nation-

Thoae
Jimt Aglnnlng I A  kablerif will A  
given the elementary Instruction. Vnl* 
verxlty students may rat crA lt to
wards degrees by regtotering tor Mill- 
larr Kclence 100.

"Both yfanal A d  biixser practice 
will A  given with tnternathmal code 
aa used to army s A  a v v . Lecturaa 
win A  given on t A  theory and prac
tice of radio telegraphy Wilk demon- 
stratiens with radio opporatug la br- 
der tA t  those taking t A  coqrae may 
become familiar with the conatrucUon 
and operation of vrIreteM equipment."

American Sailor Weds 
Dauflrhter of Kniflrht 
In Ireland, Is.Report

London. Jan. t .~  Among sereral ro* 
atarriagmi of sailors to tha 

fMIRh off « A  trtali rorat 
1 into, decartUng la th* Oaily 

m s  that ot a sailor Mmad
__________Mb Norn Carroll. T A  bride
la ISiFtonghlar of A d y  IRI*b Cm t^  
wAse htiaAnd. t A  lata Sir Jamea 
Carroll, w m  oromlnent to t A  clrio 
llte of Queanatowa.

CONGRESSMAN TINKHAM
ARRIVES IN COUNTRY

An Atlantic ftori. Jan. 1.—Oangr«nn 
man Oaorge HoMen Ttahhaai of Mna> 
sachnantts, arho to ernnitod w$tk Ari 
Ing Brad t A  first Amnrteaa amd 
agalBxt AnotrttL arrived A re today nH 
iiFj(«nch etiaimhtg.

t-'l

\\
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t il  BORDER TO PREVENT 
MEXICAN BANDIT RAID

By AMociated Frmis. ' ' -
Austin, Tsxan, Jnn. 1,—Every available raaffer of tlie Texas 

force has been dispatehM to Alpine and' vicinity by Adjutant, 
GMMral Harley on receipt of reports that Mexicans were plannlni  ̂
a raid over the border near that point. '

The orders were issued last nighty it was announced today by 
the Adjutant General*s department.

No details have been received here with reffrence to' the 
trouble.

At the Adjutant General’s department it was stated that it 
was not known whether a raid actually had been made as yet, but 
that the sheriff of Brewster county had asked for rangers at once 
owing to the threatened trouble.

It was stated that four companies of rangers, each with a Com-I |hi
pletemeut of twc^y men, had been detaiM to hurry to Alpine, 
n e  comI panics were Del Rio, commanded by Captain Barier; 
YaJeta, commanded by Captain Dais; Marfa, Captain Fox and Aus
tin, commanded by Captain Gray.

/ RVE AND HALF 
BILLION DOLLARS

TMia IS ONLY ASOUT ONE- 
TH iao  AS OSEAT AS IT WILL 

ns NEXT YEAR.

H EA V e m 10 COME
AetiMl Outley for Military EatablUh- 

manta Ua to Daoambar Eatl- 
mataa fl^OOAXiaooO.

WaahlaatoB, Jan. 1.—Tba Vnitml 
Stataa ontared tka now year with a 
national not dobt of |6,<1(,000,0<H). 
Hkora than fltra tlmaa araoter than 
whan It aatarad the war nine montba
afo hot only ona-third of the debt 
ralch promiaaa to develop by tho 
first of next year. Tba debt per
ospita is abont |Sl and the percanl 
ase at debt to eathnatad national 
tsaalth ts >H percent. The treasurr 
flhaacial amamary statameat loaned 
mday far tha flrat time alaoe laat 
Jnao SO, abowt that actual dlahnrsa- 
■anta during tha flrat half of tha 
flaotl year have taUen far below tha 
oatlsiatee. partlculary for. tha mili
tary aatabllahment

War Expanaaa
An enormous proapactlva Inrreaae 

la war. department expenaea for 
VUaltloDa and mateiiali rontracU to 
be flllad tn tba aprlng will raiae the

Cvamment outlays at that time 
t oCftelala feel aoma doubt that 
ofdlaary dlabnraameuts will reach tha 

tlZAlSOOO.OOQ asUmatad for the fie- 
cal year ending next Jus:

The nctnal ontlay for the military 
aatahllshment up to Deramber l it  
was 11411,000.000: the eitimatad out
lay for the whole fiscal year Is tf.- 
TtO.000,000. Tha navy spent 942(.- 
OSO.OOO sad the aitlmala for the year 
la 11400,000,000. Shipping board ex 

mdlturea were 9118,000.000,

SEPARATE PEACE 
IS GRAVE DANGER 

TO OTHER ALUES
PETROQRAO CORRESPONOEN.T 

OF LONDON NEWS URGES 
TAKING HAND IN CONFAS.

NEED VIGOROUS A C I N
Meana Not Only Endoraamant of 

Russia Sut Enlistment of That 
Country On Side of Garmana.

1‘etrograd 
N*

ny Alworialed PrtM.
ImndoB, Jan- 1.—The 

correapoadent of tho Dally News 
wondera whether tha danger of a 
saperata peace Is realised In Eng
in e . Ha Bays it would he n de
feat for (larmaa damorracy in addi
tion to insnrtag the virtual enalsve- 
mmit of Ruaala ss M would be a 
victory for the mlliUry oasts In Osr- 
many.

"It may mean'* he adds “much 
more than Ruaala'a neutrality. If
wa make ao move. It aaama possible 
that tba OermaM wfll aak Rfcala

whilepanditurea ware 9118,
Ika year’i  eatlmata Is 9*I*1'SIMM)0U.
■arh of these three piinripai depart 
ments has outstanding contracts for 
which Mg expenditures will have to 
be made within the remaining half 
iof the riBcal year, however, and the 
aggregate of these la the uncertain 
aiamant which makes It Impossible to 
dati

to
help them In forcing tba tluaalan 
peace terms on the entaota allies 
Trotsky la well aware of tha danger 
thou^ faced with the necessity of 
concluding pence and la doing his 
utmost to stimulate a revolution In 
Uermany. Frmlemixation at the 
front already has passed beyond con 
trol of enemy offtcars and enonnons 
qbantltles of revolutionary news, 
Mpers printed In Qarmany me be- 
mg distrlbntsil.

Alllaa Only Chanea.
"I am convinced oar only chance 

In defeating German designa Is to 
publish terms as near the Russian 
terms as possible and by taking a 
powerful hand In the proposed con
ference. help the demoeratlc move
ment In Germany while helping the 
Russians to force tha German gov
ernment In the direction It has had 
to take.

"Whatever party might be In pow
er In llussla It would be comiiell 
ed to conclude peace and Trotsky’s 
method is more likel/ to dsmsge 
Germany than the method of any 
more polite person In hla pince. The 
nailonaltxatlon 'of the tmnka puts a 
weapon more powerful than the

uxfltA ifiA ^sim ytydR  z m o a c e d t o  u . s . a v u t o r

rr/ H ' f t

fcf-,

, span ____  , _______ ____
Ins' at this time preclaely how guillotine Ip the hands of the gov 

' liberty bondt_ must erument and probably will end muchnaany additional llbei 
he lasnedt betweenTsmwa 7 . DOW and next
June 30.

Great as the national debt seems 
to thl\ coantry, whose debt before 
the war was oulv a little past the 
hUUoe dollar mark. It ta only about 
one-lonrth that of either Great Brit
ain. Prance. Ruasta or Germany. The 
debt of all of America's co belllger- 

seau la about 984.000.ooo.000 or 14 
percent of the estimated wealth of 
Uwae ef thoae nations and the Teu- 
tenlc aJlIes' debt Is about 940,000.- 
000,000 or U  percent of their esti
mated sraalth.

M .L  TITTLE IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 

TAX COLLECTOR
I Prom Tuesday’s Daily,)

Ilia  Times today carries the an- 
Bonncameht of M. L. Tittle as a can 
dIdate tor county tax collector anb- 
)aet to tha action of the Democratic 
primary In July. Por the past three

r ra Mr. Tittle has been a deputy 
the tax coUactora office and la 
famUlar with the dutiee and the de

tails of the office. He la a native 
Tamm-having some here from Hous- 
toB county abont nine years ago. 
Batpre haaomlu deputy county Ux 
caflaotor Mr. Tittle had workad at 
the carpytara trade, being a mem
ber of the Carpaatara' anion bare. 
Mr. Tittle has a Camily and as be 
lias goaa along has triad to con- 
trlhaia kls share to rommuoltv en- 
tarpriaae. Ha hopes to see all the 
Totars before the day of the primary 
and paraoaally praaant hla claim for 
thair auffraga.

ODEU. IE TO AMUME
^  ' Hlh DUTIES AT ONCE

Auatifi. Tax., Jaa. 1.—Saaator D. W. 
Odall, of iSgrt worth, raeantlr appoint
ed chalnnaa of the atata tadaiatrlal
haard, wtll arriva hsra tomorrow to ah 

■ma hla new duties, aooardlag io a

of the present sabotage.
T;>e writer forsbadowing a further 

leavening of the ministry of men 
from other parties joining the Gov- 
emment

AntbBolshavIhl TaMc. ■
The Patrograd oorraapondant of 

the Times who' Is visitinc In London, 
continues hla aatl-BolskevIkl state
ments today- Ha says It la not 
unlikely that the Germans, who are 
now reckoning upon the great ad
vantages they expect from the Rus
sian revolution will suffer a griev 
ous dlsapnotntment provides the 
friends of the Russian nation offer It 
a helping hand. Ha Implies that the 
Russian people will not continue to 
submit to German exploitation thru 
Bolshevtkl "adventurers’’ if a closer 
union Is estaM|shad between Russia 
and the entente, allies.

Lieut Fleet Heard 
Killed By Sentry;

- Inquiry Is Begrun
San ̂ Antonio, Tex , Jan- 1.—IJeut 

enatnt Fleet Heard, machine gun 
company 357th Infai/try. NIaatfoth 
DIvisloo. was almoat Instantly killed 
at 11:30 o’clock Monday night when 
struck by a buUut fired by a mili
tary poUcemaa at Camp Travis. Lieu
tenant Haard was riding in an auto
mobile. A military poUceman at 
Camp Travis claims he fired at the 
Urea -of a apaedlpg automobUa and 
that tha bullet want wild. A board 
of otneers has bean appointed *o 
investigate and pending tbalr ver 
diet, tha military policeman la itnder 
confinement. Lieutenant v Heard’s 
home was at Temple, Texas, where 
Ilia father, c . W. Haaid. reaUUa. 
body will be sent there.

The

Many Giyen Titles 
By British Ruler; 

Awards For Service
I.,ondon. Jan. The New Yean 

honor list anneuaoed last night .be- 
stows a large number of awards for 
war aervicea of vsrioua kinda, vr|th a 
spiiDkllng to art and Uiatntura. 
Among the moat dllUncpMud nan to 
raoalra honors are Sir frudavlck B. 
Bmttk. ths attorney, gdnmt, who Is 
now In t ^  Vhitad Hwamta
OtMf ,w
on 3Am Galls 
Hapa  ̂ authors.
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CLEARINGS HERE • 
FOR YEAR GIVEN

J  Total for, yai. ___
31, 1817 931.631,070 67 ♦

Total for, year end- 
♦  lag D ac.'il, 1617 
O Average par *eah 
4  Avarags par hual- 
4  neas day
4 L^^eel Clearlngi
4 - .
4  Smn^oet Claertacs

f  • • • •

11̂
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M8,38>43 4 
4

9104.9S2.97 4  
4

1.174.830.99 4 .
4 i

864.411.94 44  V ^
4 4 4 0 0 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4  4  0

By Assnsiatvd Prvaa.s ... .j
Waahlhgton, «Iaa. l,v-A)ravlaw «  

bualnesa condttlona made public by 
tba comroittea of atatlalloal axparts 
of tha United Stataa Chamber of Com
merce aaya that wfth tha exception 
of Texas and Oklahoma., -aonthern 
states have raised more than enough 
com for their own needs and ara in 
position to ship It,

Taking up uie changed conditions 
In ike south, the review points to con
ditions caused in certann aectlons a 
year ago. "by boll weevil, excessive 
rains and the fa«t that heroes, the 
staple agricultural laborers,' were 
leaving by* thousands for the east.** 

Raperts Optimiatlo.
Today. 'It. aays. the * reports from 

(hose sections are ‘’Optimistic beyond 
expreealon.'*

The. enlarged acreage of coro, 
which has been o f excellent grade ex
cept tn Texas and Oklahoma, the re
port aays, has proved anfficleat to 
ship and there ta an "nbundance of 
other feed for llveatoch. so that 
stock raising is becking mere end 
more an Important adjunct of farm
ing In the territory south of Mason's 
and Dixon’s line."

Dlverelflcation.

Mexican Congrress 
FdrinaUy Adjourns. 

Vfntil September 1
By Asssclatad Press  ̂

•Mexico City, Jan. 1.- -Tho Mexican

l I S S E S l i i
ONE fTr EMAM rVfMjulBDvtA

MARINBS^j|l|^EP ON
GU/

congress adJoumM last nl|p>t ut(UI 
September L Iniereel in ,the closing 
session centered In the senate which^̂ mmiayga n.wrnaviw aas n̂ nx mossesaws w ,, i
had been deadlocked over th appoint-

Regarding dlverslftcatlon of croha 
in Ine south, the review nays "the

Miu Virginia linicc Loney, one of the IIU Anieriraua iwacueii 
from (he Lunitania when that atenmahip wan sunk, will be married 
to Mr. Hubert H. Gamble, of Jacknonrille, Fia., who ehliated in 
the aviation aection'of the Naval Renervew Mian Loney’a parents, 
Me. and Mm. Allen li. I»n ej, were lont when tlic Lnsitania sank. 
Mr. Gamble in a non of Mr. and Mm. Hubert Gamble, of Jackaon- 
ville, previoiialy of Hirhmond, Va. He baa been training at tltn 
aviation ramp nt Miami, Fla.

______________ :

n  SEEKS TO
By ^ssHstsa Prsas.

Washington, Jan. 1.—Tha lucraas-
Ing necaasity (or maintaining stand- 
srov of child ' ■welfare during war time 
was pointed out today by the Chll- 
dran's Uureau.tn a New lear'a warn
ing calling the aUentioo of American 
citizens ,(o the dlsaatroun effecla of 
exemptions from child labor regula
tions in foreign countries.

"Porelgn experience shows that 
countries which permitted special ex- 
empUODS from child labor standards." 
the statement says, "have almost with 
one accord regretted them as iajur- 
kHia to the children and laefflclani as 
regards Industrial results. The Imme
diate penalty has been a swelling 
stream of child offendvrs peurlng 
through the courts.

"Protection of babies aod little chil
dren and of their mothers—a first es
sential In war time to replace the 
waatage of human life on the battle
field—demands local provision -for 
adequate nursing and medical care. 
Federal protection not being available 
as yet. the full burdep rests with each 
state and community. Shortage and 
high prices of rellk in many commun
ities also Is a matter of grave con
cern. -

"Upon each community also must 
lie the rtwponsibillly (or seeing that 
icotbers are not driven hy want lo 
leave-their children and go to work.
The father's wages must keep pan. .  ..with the high prices and If ho Is call
ed to the army and the family’s seixir- 
atlon aUowanc*) Is inadmiuale. the 
community cannot afford to alsift to 
the mother the burden of aupvlement- 
iDg Ibis aliowanca.

Neither must the burden of sup-

C a E B K A I l i  IS 
B IIE E IH C IW ; 

U n i E D H I N G

ginrla
along tha AtUatic coast Into aoutnai

ays
VIra

e south, the review
production of pMUuts from

■ rn 
Oklahoma 

hacoming a Imstter of 
the

Dto many millions of dollars.'

GeorgU and across Into 
and Texas Is

mnt of a permanent commission to 
act during adjournment. An agree
ment wae reached Ute last night, 
however, end the senate appointed 14 
membera, two of them from the Con- 
atltutlonallsta-lJlberal party. The low
er house seipctad fifteen members of 
the ConstUutlanal-Uberat parly to

By Assorutsd >rsee
Norfolk, Va., Jan-l.>wA aarlas of 

(tree here today, eald U> bava baaa 
rauead by two exploaiona, already had 
destroyed three atorea on BraBby 
B tr^  In the heart of tha roUll die* 
trict. wrecked the Moatlcello -Hotel 
with -a Ipaa estiauted at $750,0^ 
eaused . the .death of one fireman and 
tba Injury of savaml ethara, and this 

• the (lamaa bad )
UtwhlM street, and destroyed two ‘big 
Btor^. The entire block appeared to 
be doomed,

The Dtokens building,-seven itorlaa
•posit

Dtohens building,-si 
Bg bMck

atreet,. la among the buildings burn-
opi sRa the btrmliig bmek on Granby

tng.
The mayor ordered oht tha home 

guards end from thd navy yard 900aarva as Its portion of the commission i guards end from wa navy yaru xwu 
giving tha party majority of the (aU i mertnM were called to guard w h w y« 

■ ; and other property. The aauae of the
exploaions Is unknown.

commission.
Before adjojumlnent the| aenatn 

paaaed. a bill giving the govirnment 
full control of the Tehuantepec rall-
wmr.

(;ongreee paaaed a bill appropi 
Ing 35.000 pesos (or the relief of suf-

proprlat-

ferera from the Guetamela City aarth- 
quaka.

great import, the product running 
Int ■■■■ ..............

Cotton. It pertnts ouL la now being
■ ■ thraised In a moderate way aa far aout 

as Tampa Bay.
"Rice mid sugar cane crops were 

not aa large as In some yaara paet." 
the review aays, "but brought higher 
prices. An unprecedented drouth in 
Texhs hurt cattle raising and has not 
been entirely relieved but It has serv
ed to give Impetus to efforts to raise 
goats and sheep."

GIVES MESSAGE 
10 HIS PEOPLE

London. Jen, 1.—Premier IJoyd 
George in his New Year message to

Thawed Hydrants.
While the firemen were compelled 

to build bonfires about the city water 
hydrants to thaw them out the (lamea 
gained great headway. Sparks fly
ing to the roof of tka Montlcello 
Hotel sat the hotel afire.

While fighting (he fUmea on the 
sixth floor of the hotaU Charlea Mc
Coy, a tlrcmau, was killed and flva 
other firemen were badly bumad. At- 
siatant Chief Bunting was slightly la- 
jured. Tbs men were caught under 
the burning Umbers when tba roof 
of the dining roof fell and were res
cued from cremnuUlon by their cam- 
redes.

More than 3u0 marines were sent 
from (he navy yard at (he request of 
tha police deportment to assist tha 
local policemen In patrolling tba 
straata and water front.

Apparatus Sarrawtd.
All of the fire fignting apparatue 

that coaid be spared from tha navy 
yard was sent to Norfolk as has some 

lappaiSlBs from the Portsmouth fire

Piersol Is Confined
Closely As Result of J,rin« ime U at the works or of.

Plot to Break Jail‘«^VvlU.JTnt’h.!;S“;oJ'U^
fi

the nations appeals to all at home to idepartment.
do tlioir utmost for the cause for | A regiment of 'naval reservos ar- 
which the democracies of the world I rived here this afternoon to giurd 
are leagued together, especially by I all property. All hotels, banka end 
pracdHng economy snd saving money public buildings are guarded and no 
to lend to the government. Ills mas. lone Is allowed to leave or enter any 
save concludes; . ef them unless vouched (or aa a ra-

To every rlvUtan I would say that !kpr>nalble parson.

I lly A<w,'latnl Proita

I Prom Tuesday's Dally.)
Mora mild and genUa than the re- 

ccptlen acoordad'previous New Years 
was that extaadaA U» 1918 at mtdnigbt 
last nighL Them^werw law. celqhra 
tibaa even amaa«ghoaa who ara prone 
to aaek the cup that chpers. As an 
Indication of (ns changing of th 
times, (bare wave only (oui 
baled befors Uia city tribunal of jua

Pla
Maral
araol.

hfield. Mo., aJn. 1.-^Claude 
under aenteuce for kidnap

ping Lloyd Kent, and TaYIor Adam* 
awaiting trial for alleged conspliclty
In the conaplracy, have been confined 
te Inner eella of the Webster county
jail here and ntany of their privileges 
taken from them. It wan learned to
day.

aherltf Mackey aaid’ he overheasd 
Adams ask Piersol the best mesas to
effect a jail delivery and Piersol sag- 
geatnd to Adama that Adams knock

apei
or save: the bank or postoffice where 
you buy your war bunds. To reach

n ■that

One suspect has been arreetad. Ha
ent huildluga in Norfolk and when 
was found examining several promin-
questloned said he was sa agewt ef 

. . the dhpertraeut ol justice. This was
ring line and to become an ac- | denied by ibe local agents of the de-

tive combatant yourself there are no ipartment of justice, 
communication trenches to grope , i
along, no barrage to (ace. no horrors, Norfolk. Va.. Jan. 1.—Fire broke 
no wounds. i out this afternoon In the block on

"The road of duty snd patriotism Is ) Granby street oppoe4te the Moatk-ello
clear before you. Follow It and I t ..................
will lead ere long to safety (or our
own pM^s *t*^vlctorj|r^j^j^r ca^s^"

. . ..**’“ ' ’1 **1“ ?’*’' I the sheriff down with a club,tjr tribunal of jua-
llce this morning. Just (our to repre
sent Uiu hilarity .gwer the pwsaing c( 
the old year, whara in some of tho 
merry years goaa by ths lockup 
wasn’t big snough to hold thorn. An 1 
at the county jail there has been sl- 
■tost .aolltnde this entire holiflay sea 
sen., O tamcHifw aintalor.

Reidistag Committee 
Fully Approves Terms 

O ffer^ By Russians
By Aasoctatrd l*rtas.

Rolierdain. Jan. 1.—Matthias Erx

port nor the pressure of demand (or 
labor tw aUowed to rest upon the chit-

berger of the clerical party; Prcdcr- 
Ich Ebert of Ibe Boclallst lairty and 
Herr Flsbbeck erf the progressives, 
have Informed the Berlin correspoud- 
enl of the Nteuw Ratterdiimscbe Cour- 
ant that the ('.rrmaa declaration at 
Hrest-l.a>tovBk Is spprovod unreserved
ly by the qtembers of the Reichstag 
main committee. ■ The membera of 
this coramitlee all represent the ma
jority of Ute partiee responsible fur 
tbe Ratcbatag peace resolution of 
July 19.

The alleged pkrf. Sheriff Mackey 
said, followed a proposal made to him 
bv lUersol last Friday night that If 
the sheriff would liberate them, he

New Ved*A» _____
Tbe New Tear'e message sent to the 

United Statec by the premier le eiml- 
1st tn tenor sent to all entente nations 
except Russia. The. premier tbwnka 
them all for the fortitude of their mili
tary and naval forces. The commun
ication to the United States ta the. 
only one which mentions tha league

HoteL which was paitially destroy^ 
this morning. Three buildings ap
peared tO| be doomed. Mavor Mayo 
ordered emt the home gtiara and NO
marines were sent from tbe navy 
yard to guard wharves and other pro
perty.

.Norfolk. Va.. Jan. 1.—Fire orlglnaUng
fire whlrafrom sparks from aaother 

destroyed three stores a half block 
away, almost wrecked the HonttcellO

wd h i^ ’j o ^ T :  All OfI jnstice and II

Allies Considering: 
German Peace Offer; 

Will Return Replies

that Brest

lly .Anorlated Press 
Ixtndon, Jan. 1. 

emment recognized 
ovsk peace proiKMwU constitute a 
grave and new factor of which-offi
cial <vigi)Uance must be taken, sayswnl
the Hally Ohronicle in renorting. as 

lian yes

dren themaelvea ’’

M. ALLIES S H
V.By AasoNsted Preae.

Amaterdam, Jan. 1.—Berlin re
ports that Emperor WIillam has ad
dressed the following order to the 
army and navy: t

"A  year of heavy and 
battles has come lo a cioae

Important 
Tho.gb

ganUc baltlee which raged from spring 
'  * ............................... llto tall on Belgian - and French sol 

were decided in favor of your glori 
ous arms. In the east the often
stve spirit of our armies, by power- 
fdl blows.

p . m i s
C A K O IIA IE F i  

TAX COLLECIOI!
Tbe announcement of J. P. Jack 

son of this city as a candidate for
tax opilector appi-ara In this issue of 
the Times.. Mr. Jackson ts now serv-

achieved gmat sucreys. 
Our arms there are now at rest. 
Brilliant victories in a ' faw -days 
daatroyed tbe Italian offensfve pre- 
pamtloa of years.

“Iji caoperatlon with my army, my 
fleet has seals proved Its efficiency 
by daring aaterprisea. The sub- 
martnee-. are unawervli^y perform 

elteng their difftoalt and 
•'Bled with pride and adnlrmtloa wa

fectlve work.

survey the bsrolo band of our jcol- 
OBlal troops.

"Tbe German people In anas has 
thus everywhere, on land sad sea.
achieved greet deeds but our ene
mies sUll hope, with the aaeistance 
of new allies, te defeat yon and thea 
daatroy forever tbe world poaltioa 
won by Oonnany In hard anSeaW. 
They wtll not succeed. ’TruiiUng In 
our rlghtamiS eauaa sad la our 
strength, wa (ace (ha year 1913 with 
firm confMetira and iron with There
fore forward -with (lod tp fresh deeds 
and fresh victories.’*

Red Ur. and Mrs. Rease g. AUaa aaS

Ing as county commlsaioner in Pro- 
ciact 1 which offloa he has filled In 
a most satlefactorT manner for sev
eral terms. Mr. Jackson began Ms 
servloa for the public a number of 
years ago when na was appointed a 
mad saparvlaor snd has been doing 
his *'bU'* In the service of the public 
ever since.

Aa uouaty mmmissloaer Mr. JaCk- 
Boa has bean xesions for tbe public In
terest and is willing that his rCcord 
In that office be the measure of 
kls capacity for diuchargliig the 
duties of the office of tax collector. 
Mr. Jackson skys that in several 
instances ha has been compelled to 
act agaloat the lateresta of his 
friends In matters oonneeted with bis 
office, bat he asla (hem to remoia- 
huf that In so doing he was doing 
what bn -oonsldepaa for tho best

vass of the county and to meet I 
votera in peraon. •

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  ■ ♦
t  *DCAF AND OUMS MAN" ♦  
4  SREAKS AND HEARS AND ♦  
4 NOW WANTS TO FIGHT. ♦
4  Mr Aasodaled Prase. A
4 Pensacola, Fla.. Jan. 1.—WII- 4  
4  Bam Mqrnit, who has been deaf 

dumb fi4 and dumb for fifteen raara had 
4  both faculty raatorad yester- 
4  day by a fall wklio 00 his way tn

for fifteen had i

did the Manchester Guardian yesler 
day. that the British government In
tends to return a serious and reason 
able reply to tbe Auatro-German peace 
terms when presented orflcially. The 
Chronicle adds that the United Blates. 
Orel Britain. France and Italy alreadv 
are exchanging vicvra concerning the 
peace propooala.

The reported visit of Premier Irfoyd 
George to Premier Clemeneeau It de 
Clares Is an ‘'ntailigeut antlcipatloix 
which may or may not be realized.

Tho dispatcl 
shorter than the ot

l ^ y .  
ch to Jai floors of tbe building were totiraea

Vis
only that natlon’a naval 
of them except the ones aent to 
America and Japan, close (hna: I

“ What Wa Owe" I
"No words of mine ego adequately I 

ctmvey our sense of what we owe to I

ipan is somewhat [and the lower floors badly ddmaged., 
hem. mentioning More than 350 gusats escadbd wRnoat 
val Services. ’All [injury. Two nmmen w eralaju i^ .

4ha forcaa which ara ftghting and auf- j 1 
Mhlnd the Unas(ering so that those 

may enjoy liberty and peace. We can ! 
only thank them from tbe bottom of
our hearts, 1n^(^ confidence that the i
New Year w llf see tbe (niltion of 
their sacrlficek In victory."

All Traifiing Camps 
For Navy Are Full; 

Recruits Must Wait

IS SENT BT WISE 
T O N E W Y O K H Y

Jan. 1 —Sending of 
I from

EASILY REPULSED

,8y AsaecUtM Pra
I, Ogden. Utaii.

All tha training ramps for the * picture of I*raaldent Wilson from 
navy arc now fMlI up. and additional Ogden to New York CHy and return, 
recruHs taken from now on will he I* tola) dlatance of 4.869 miles over 
put on the wraltlng list, according ■ telegrapli wires wan accompliahad 
to Instructions sent out from navy yesterday afternoon by l.„ R. l/slah- 
headqiiarters. which spe< ify that all i a>an. an Onlcn"man who haa Invent- 

‘ ■ ........... ' '  I c ■
quai ___  ^ ____ ___ __ ,

recruits shall be notified that, though ! a novel rode system and recalv- 
they are under pay from' tbe time ! Ipe device (or Jiecoding. Only thlr 
of their enlistment, they shall pro- ty seven minutes was takail (or act- 
vids their own subsistence, snd shall »al transmission of the plctnra coda 
remain at home or in their former *>><1 two hours for all tna work in

POSITION OF ALLIES STRENGTH
ENED MATERIALLY IN RE

SULTING ACTIVITY.
By Associated Tress.
' I.d>ndoU. Rac. 3l.— T̂he British of: 
flclal Btatelnent on operations In Pale 
eatine says:

"Tlie result of tho Ttirklsh attack 
to recapture Jerusalem la that on 
the iioithwast we hav« gained aeven 
miles of . ground and now have (our 
■tiong poaitions between the enemy 
and Jamaalem Instead of one. The 
Turks suffered heavily in killed and 
wounded, the killed Atone being ea- 
timated at about 1,090. 8a (Ar 900 
prisoncra and 20 machine guns have 
been counted." , ,___
No New Yeaifft Messafre 

WiUBe GivehM»e0ple 
Of Texas by Governor

By Assoclstee Prsas 
Austin, Jan. 1.—No New Year’s mes

sage to the people of Texas wtll be la- 
sued by Governor Hobby today. The
chief exectiTIve had Intended writing 
such a message but this morning said
he had decided that none would be ia- 
siied 4n view of the (act that subjects 
he naturally would deal - with had 
been pratly fully coyered In a mes- 
saga be Issued Chiistmaa.

POST OFFICE BURNED AT
ELMO NEAR TERRELL

By asssMatea Pvsa* *
Terrall. Tax., Dac. It.—The povt- 

offlce aad .three busineaa housaa at 
Etano. saven mllae aagt of.hera, were 

■ TheiimaLSs rStjar-

.employ till called for. This Is not 
to say, however that recruits sire 
not wanted, as ths Instructions give 
explicit orders that thb recrnltlng of
ficers shall continue their efforts to 
get men lo fill the waiting lists.

Wichita Falls sent In six men Ias4 
week, four of whom, bowevor, will 
not be counted till this week totals 
are made up. As a result, she comes 
much lower on the list than usual 
The standing of thb towns is aa 
follows; Dallas 21. Abilene and 
Amarillo 4. Fort Worth 3. Denison 
t  Waco Texarkana and Wlchlla 
Falls I, Cleburne and Paris, and 
BBerman 0. Total 87.

connection with tbe picture which 
was received In the presence o f city 
officials.

NEW BRIOGB IS OPENED
ACROliS OHIO RIVER

Three Sleepers Burned 
To Death in Toledo, O., 
xChristmas Tree Cause

BXi AsaeriatMl Tress.
T«

T/
'oledo. Ohio. Jan. 1.—Fire In a two- 

stoiy apartment bouse here early thU 
mornHig caused when a lighted candle 
fell from a Chrietmas tree. trappM 
three sWapeTs who were burned ts 
death before firemen could reach 
them. The dead are; Mrs. Fslix
Behmtdt, 33; WtUUm Melnen. 8. and 
Agnes Aielnen, lo.

Irriipition Amendment 
Is Expected ^ n  to 

. Be Law In Texas

. Otrtcago. Jan I.—Tbe mile and a

auarter iiridga bnllt jointly by thb 
urllnglon asKl Nashville, CBurtla-̂  
nooga and St. Louis Railnwds aoroaa 

(he Ohio river between Metropotu, 
Ills., and Paducah. Ky„ was omeMK 
ly opened today. The bridge esMt tS.- 
100.01I0 and one of Its spans Is iS> 
feet long. It is double tracksd agd 
Is expected to expedfte trafOe W  
tween the north and the south.

i ) F i i . s . i i i i y

The constitutional amendment 
dealing with the reclamatloa and Ir
rigation of lands In Texas, which was

4 Vf
Hr Aiisorlalad •• ' d-

London, Jan. 1.—Allied air raMa 
over Germany are awakening tbe peo
ple to a recogulMon of their ruwm 
mistaken air riithlesaness, according 
to the Amsterdam corresponded or 
tbe Times. There te great nervona- 
neas throughout Germany, eapeclally
tn the mwe exposed uarta, he aays. 
owing to tbe reported Intention ot Me

1. ^  _____ ____ —  Americans to Invade Germany by air
CTSS?. *«P^***> *«> The object Is diacnaaeri u d O aU ly

•.«orU are made to -(BcL aa tha governor'calls a session 
legtsmtnre. accordingof the legislature, according to a 

sutemont given by Jf A. Kemp this 
moralng. Mr. Kemp said that noth
ing could be done tn tbe matter tin 
the tegtalature bed pasted the law

«gh eftorts are made te calm aaz- 
lety by dedaratiloas about “Amenciiii 
bluff.’*

The frequent expUmlouB ta must- 
tkni. tgctorles , the porreapoudeM 
*ifw* ortlBerp-r *  authorities anxiety not oMr

- -  —  1,0 iniii or ine in
Into oporatkiu tin the law was writ- of munitt 
tea on Um  ‘autate beolta. ThM — ---- --■ftlt-l of munitions but algo demaoe
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>^W | ltT llH C V , THOU EKT a
*■'

0«ii«ral Crotlar lua daflRltely placed 
tha'blaaaa upoa Consreaa, and through 
Congraaai upon the people tor lack of 
haary artillery In the United Statea 
anay. U Cangraaa and the people 
aooapt the attnatlon like Httle men. 
they wUI take their reapectire por- 
tiona of the medicine with good grace 
and make no anawer to the ordnance 
expert of the army. For It oecnra to 
us that, from time to time, and tor a 
*‘poworfol long time” at that, the army 
has baen hamaaering at the doors of 
Oengreaa for better equipment, point
ing out that the other countries of the 
world hhd far outstripped the United 
Statea In the matter of defensire 
weapons, and H also occurs to us that, 
from time to time. Congress turn
ed deaf ear and that a good many 
membera of that august body aecur- 
ad their nomlnationa and elections 
through oppoeitloa on the stump to ap
propriations of any magnitude for 
either the army or the navy.

And now Oeneral Crosier, "although 
he hasn’t actually said It, as he sits 
before the Congreaaiooal Commlltoe 
which has been engaged In grilling 
and roasting him. Is tMnklng to him
self: ."Coasistency, thou are a jewel" 
—and rare, ao rare!

Paul Hennlg, a naturalised German, 
employed In a munitions plant, has 
been arrested cbarged with plotting to 
make defecUva the torpedoes his firm 
was taming out f«l> the government 
There can be no doubt that there are 
many loyal natumMsed Oermans in the 
United Statea, but It seems to us tliat 
esperlence has proven that a muni
tions plant Is not a suitable place for 
their employment.

The Government has decided u|ion a 
most ethsctlve method for making 
those men drafted Into the national 
army ‘ stay put." Hereafter a din 
honorable discharge will be accom
panied by a term In prison. The 
drafted man will now have to decide 
whether he would prefer to remain in 
the army or spend a few years behind 
tha baca., e
<VmV I.-̂ » -y ue‘’«W*

gAVE BIROg— CAT RABBITg.

An insiduoua propaganda has been 
mailing the roonds which seeks modi
fication of the country's game laws as 
a war emergency measure.. We hare 
an Idea that the men behind this move 
wouldn’t eat mhbit — wouldn’t ent 
young mbbit, Med In batter untH crisp 
and brown and smelting like somebody 
had left the cook room door of some 
cook's paradise standing ajar.

What these- propagandists want to 
do la to kill a few deer, bag more birds 
than they and their neighbors can pos
sibly ant, and enjoy .to the fullest the 
“sport" of wantonly destroying the 
wild life of the country.

Rather than relax the vigilance of 
statf and federal authoriMea with 
reference to the husbanding of game, 
we believe that the next few years 
should see even greater conservation 
of game thin before—game, except rab
bits to be fried in batter, young rab- 
MU. crisp and brown—, for It may be 
that the future holds "harder times" 
than the past, so far as the meat sup
ply of the country is concerned.

We favor laws that will go further 
toward conserving the birds and game 
animals than any heretBfore passed, 
pemdttlng increased hunting only of 
rabbits, both young and old, both 
Texas Jack and Mollie Cotton Tails, 
and an amendment to said law imm- 
pelllag'all to try rabbit just once— 
that Is enengb, it crisp and brown— 
and a second amendment making it 
pitewful to undercook or over cook or 
otherwise damage in the preparation 
any nbMts that find their way into 
leitcheM.'

Burned rabbit or halt done rabbit, 
either one ot them, is prims facia evi- 
denoe of a crime.

i>dBB UUneftto pgatiUe them, 
he Hmu are awaady ’haglnnlug

mgi^ac^red and thnnaan4a of youhg 

while tha
t »  feel the., danger of an invasion 
through the air hy a unrWalde army of 
American flyers.

The reeourqae of the'oountry, along 
every imagtnnble Una, have h ^  
taken under confrol of the govern
ment tor the good of all tlia people, 
,|ir|ille .the apeculator has bean driven 
li^o hie lair.

BlUkms of dollars have been raised 
for war purposes' wtthout any tpsmew 
dous eVort upon the part of tĥ  ̂
govumaienti or sf the war mode or., 
ganixatlons. such as the Red Cross, 
through which the-funds 
pended. , , . '

Not the leeet o f the steps'which has

since the sntrsnoe of 'the United 
Stdtea Into the war. The)r have*come 
to the eoadttslon that the time baa 
arrived whan the - Cennaii empire 
must do what it can to save what la 
Ihft of Hself. ;r

Tbs Urns sesma ripe for tha mak
ing of these "magnanimous" concaa- 
sions. Just upon t|ie bests of tbair 
difve iatp Italy. ^
''t t .  la also exp^lept, with the 8o- 

c ry in g '^ ih , ll^cq with the 
,.ig.l I fgctldt^ la t̂ BmlBb ’but. with 
itiikita h^uran(!i^ tbat a auMtable 

agreement can be reecbed.
The (iermaa empire has not yet fal

len asunder. Btft the process of disin
tegration has begun and wl|l continue 
until the empire tbpplea under the 
stress o( the Mows of the allied

weakening

the safe side ht the matter of with-1 
holding Infonnatlun that might he>hf | 
service to thn enemy. But we think 
r-idg fact, w e' fl'imly'' "'bellAve,—4hat 
the ^censoHhlp regujatlona would 
Btajid oottsidaMhIe revision at Wnsh- 
Ington, to tha Very'great giatincatlon 
of f  be pooping o( tbs cohntiy at large. 

'■Sss

IN G I
ACROSS ATLANIIC

among the peo-j

these

been taken dHrlns thn paat year U.
that' by which the railroads of the' without and the
country are to be operated for the*®^**®* tbe_turmoil am< 
duration of the war under the direct wdlhln.* 
control of the guvemment, aignaliting.j ’*’’** will not accept
as many believe it, doee. govemment1^«™*- “  '• ‘ iPlwnlble. under the ctr  ̂
owneiwhlp later, not only of the trana-; romaUncea. But the offering of them

seems te indicate that live Had Kalverj 
Is beginning to realise the true pre-l 
dicament of bis nation, a predicament; 
which has not been remedied by thei 
withdrawal of Rnssla from the oon-i 
filet. . I

PEiff p m  ?■ 

r n D F A I L Q )
(Oontlnnad from page 1.1

by thf ceuntrela atj war with 
Germany of supplies from neutral 

'Ssuntrlsa. ' ’
"d-^Artlalpatlen In ' the f Inan- 

elat dlssusmsn pf the Intar-allisd 
aonisrsrnse.

' • SHIPPINQ: X  
‘ 1—Full and detailed repdrte 

w,ere seoured .showing total 
teksea of tonnage due te war 
risks and marine risks from 
August I, 1*14, to Sept, so, 1917.

"t. ’The eeklmatsd output of 
new tapnaBi by the allies during 

't l i g  Was MSertalned.

portatlon lines, but also of the tele
graph and telephoaa lines.

Wbat does the New Year hold?
It Is qnltb as hard to guess at the 

futare ns It would have been on Jan
uary 1, 1917. to forecast the tremen
dous events of the past year.̂  Lloyd- 
George, British premier, says be has 
good fouodatlonr for the belief tbat 
before the close of another year, the 
war ,wni be over and^the aUlep will

The Times would be ungraieful i f  it j 
tailed at this time to acknowledge its 

' indebtedness to thd*generout i>eople of 
this city and county for tbelr many

^mt favors during the past twelve months
have gained all of .the objects which *  . . . . . .  , . i

w. » .w. Tke Times has not only kept its old |thevkhave sought from the beginatngi
to attain.

Thus It may he that bifure Ute com
ing of another New Yonr>. this 
world will have been made siife for 
democracy, higher standavtU spt tor 
the relations of the natloM, the one 
with the other, and the leadership of 
the United Statea as a world power 
win hare been established for ages to

according to Infdrmutiou rtH:vlvad. 
bevo. been put into prliiun in coiiKe 
quence uf their Kah* ueSre.

Report Ueverlfred.
“ it is im|K>eslbk> at'present to veri

fy Ibis report but It it bhould be well 
founded IM  possibility of nisking A 
successful start with our humaii^r- 
ian work wlU be made 'inriuttely ̂ urn 
difficult. We hope that the Atistro- 
German delegation now in tkc heart 
at revohitlouary Peirogrdd will at 
least tasve sn opportunity of under
standing the spirit which broke th’r 
(bains of Rusmu cltlfens and which 
regards pi'-soneka et-a-sr as fr(>e men.

"We hope tba^lBe members uf the 
Auatro-Oemsan 'negation will make 
that situajUott khowa to their i 
tive govemmuntd ao ihac,.si 
measarsie may be taken which will 
enable the repreeentatives at

r

:|
!

readera but daring the twelve months 
has added nearly a thuuaand new sub-1 
scrlbers to Us lists. The greater num- f 
ber of these subscribers have come ' 
into The Times office and laid down ' 
their money without solicitation. Not 
a few of them have brought along a 
word of cheer and pralsn which has 
heartened us tn our work. Not only In 
tho city, but throughout the county, 
have new aubsciibers been added :to 
Tha Timea' liata. These new subscrib- 
cri, and many other evidences of con-

coma.
liiere Is no way In which we may 

Judge the future save by the past.
Thus It seems safe to say that If the 
same pare Is conttoned by the UnitedHdenco and favor, will spur The Times 
BUtea wltir which It has begun this { U) new offorte of service to the «om-.j
war, the Kaiser will no longer be the 
accredited ruler of the German peo
ple, an dthe German people will no 
longer be his blind followers.

Anyway, here's to 1919!
............ ..................... /

King Ferdinand of Rumania is said
to hava abdicated. The fall'-'of the 
House of HMiensollam, It would seem, 
hws begun In a detlnlta sort of way. 
Yerdinand Is related to Bill.

UP THE PAGE
•i * ,  - ' , '
Ifawr^ -im. Wslnry of the na

tion baa a a ^ Ia  year been no franght 
ompUriunea|s, both

itlod!, a# ,thd one Just
, i j  I.' i.

Never bafora hava the American 
people ahown tha world so forcefally 
that. wlthoRt heat of passion, without 
haata! no great aa to Impair efficiency, 
the oot|Bb7 ie-eqnel to any emergency 
which may eriaa.

FW,'nerely...a0  greater crisis than 
that.through America has pass
ed oaa ever a m  again.

Totally nprepered for war from 
e i ^  point at tha outset, yat more

Former President William Howard 
Tan has proven bimeelf a big man In 
more wage thao oea atnea he left the 
Wbita Honee. In fact. Me has shown 
blmsctf s man of far gioater bredlh of 
vision since be leR Wasbington than 
when he was the nation's chief execu
tive. In aa sddresa yesterday be de
fined a “traitor." One sort of traitor be 
declared to be the man who stirs up 
party anlmosltfea in time of war. He 
ought to have nsade that speech be
fore the United. States senate. Wo 
would like to have had Senator Ls- 
follette grasp bis viewpoi^.

Leading railroad men tha nation 
over are predicUag that never again 
will the railroads ol the country be 
(<l>erated sa private cprpurstlons. 
They are (t>ntldent that government 
control will prove a success and that 
government ownership will follow aa 
a matter of coiyve. Economies In 
time, money, motion, euulpment— 
economies on every hand—will be ef
fected within a surprisingly short 
time, they say. These economies will 
enable the government to make a 
handaome iirofit. a handsome profit 
will please the stockboMers and 
and better service will please the 
people, and the president and the 
members ot congress are on the job 
for just that puriiose—to please the 
people! Hence they nrgue that gov
ernment ownership will follow natur
ally.

th n  A — m n  ban  sprimw te time whan they seem jm have made
arms, baen aqatppud and are'being 
'EAraAiily to take the plaoee ot

European battle
If

isorvlee then, nbw
" Md BHeplanna are belac- !•«

THE PAN-GERMAN ATTITUDE
Pan-Oerman newspapers have vig

orously attacked the government's 
ptace terms as giving up “all those 
things for which the blood of the na
tion has -been spilled!’ In the Kaiser's 
announced wtllingneas to- cease the 
war, wjtheut annexations or dedemal- 
ties on either vide.

The fact that such assertions have 
been made is no more eignlflcant than 
is the sonree from which they have 
coma. The Kaiser wap the wsr mak
er, but the Pan-Gennans have fed the 
flames with untiring peralstenee. It is 
these rich a»en ot the realm who seek 
a world domlnfcm, first military, then 
commercial. It is to these men that 
the Kaiser has looked for support both 
moral and financial, dnd that they 
bars lost something them sirpngth 
Olid (hat the Soclalitts and tha demo
cratic element of the nation have 
gained Is only one of the Indications 
In this opposition to these proposals.

We believe that 'the German mill- 
larlats would under no circumstan
ces have given np the war alms which 
they espoused some years ago, at a

munity during the coming year. The 
Times hopes for no greater opportun
ity during 1918 than the opportunity to 
tontfnue to work for the beet Interests 
of this city, county and section.

Few towns have gone through a 
cold spell, sueh as visited Wichita 
Falls, with but half a (wr load of ro«l 
to be had and with as little suffering 
as Wichita Falls. Gas baa Its uses.

tbUf

themselves witli coinpletu confidehre') 
to the common (ndk \ , i

Sealalleta Held. ]
"At the same tima 1 feel rompelled I 

on bebulf of the Voliih and lA-ltlsb 
delegatiiin to draw tbo wttcnilop ol I 
the Austro-Oerman representatives | 
to the fact that msny Itusslan ottt 
ions, for Instance, Dr. Markluvosky, 
the i’oUaii. Sortal itoniocrat and M. 
Davcschevasy, leader of the l.ettlhh 
Social Itemocrata, have been deprived 
of their liberty by the (lerma;i gov
ernment fur conducting peace propa
ganda."

Tho Petrograd corres|ioiident of the 
Dally News referring to M. Kadeks 
s|>eech says thrA the llusvlans do- 
munded tbat all Socialists Imprisoned 
in Uorniany be releastHl immediately. 
Count Von MIrbarh. hoiwl of the Get- 
man pcdltlcAl deleralion in Petrograd. 
reiiliod that was a iK>lltlc.al iieestlon 
bimI that the delegalioti was only eni- 
powtred to deal With let bnical mat 
ters.

Tbe delegation adds the i-orres|M>ud 
ent, will probably be embarrassed by 
the further dainan^hst large numitera 
uf civilians who GMd lieen taken to 
Germaiiv and forced to labor be rc- 
lesod.

(oreee and are recommended HieJ 1 
reM rt."' • i

.The summary of results ymTom-' 
pUghnd’ is divided under dlploMllc. 
aav|^ <. muitarr, riosnce^X shlimii
war tnuia, war Imlustrlpa and 
It innkn about t.two ^

Various OlytslONB.
The suh-hendings; naval, inUliary,| 

diplomatic and pipping here^ follow |
, tn full. /  I
 ̂ /  Naval. !

"1. T ^  formation of an Inter- i 
allied i^ a l  council te co-ordinate 
the operation of the naval forces 
of ^ e  Unltad Stataa and ber ae- 
apdistea In the war ao that these I 
yorces may In the future be opeis 
atsd ss one in the proceeutton of 
of the war oh tho seat and In con
junction with the land forces.

"A  An agrssmsnt between the 
Britieh admiralty and the navy 
department putting. Into effect 
certain plans relating te tha Dro- 
aacutlon of the neval war against 
the aubmerinas

"3. The fonfiotlen of a definite 
plan for the more active utillaa- 
tion of American naval forcaa In 
conlunoaien with those of nstlons 
engaged In the war agpinat the 
Central Powers.

“4. Aqraemeat With the Britleh 
admiralty making It possible for 
Amerleen naval officers te keep 
fully Informed of the operation 
and policy of tho British admlr- 

I ally ao that perfect co.operallon 
j-- between the navy department and 
I that body It pegured.

"S. Reorganixatlon of Ameri- 
I can naval forote at French ports, 
j ' Tha seourlno of a full and dp- 
,y tailed picture of the naval prob- 
' \lams in European watcra. 
j \  Military.
I 1:1. After confarencae extend- 
I IngXovar approximately 30 days 

wlth^ tha chiefs o» siafis. mem
bers of tha general ataltk ~'d 
eommandera In ehief ef tne aUied 
armlet on the western fronts as 
wsll as with the highest civil of- 
ficere of (he respective govern
ments, the extent of the military 
effort to be aimed at by tha 
United States was clsarly deter- 
mined.
' "2. With this determinstion In 
mind negotiations wefs csrrisd 
on looking to the pooling of rt-

‘B.f*tJia Brop*r ampl«]rynMnt of 
existing (onnage so that tha maxi
mum utiIllation'of such tonnage 
could be effected -was provided 
for In p resolution adoptsd by the 
Inter-allied conferervea.' ‘The al- 
Uaa -eewoidering that maana -of 
wmrttinna tranaoertation at their 
disposal as wall aq the provlelone 
whieh they dispose ef should be 
utllixed In common for the pursuit 
of the war have decided to create 
an Intsr-dllled organliatlon for 
tha purpoas of co-ordtnaGng their 
action to thia otfoct and of satab- 
llahinn a common program cod' 
atantly keot up to date, enpbling 
them by the maximum utilltatton 
of their resources to restrict their 
importations with a view to liber
ating the greateat amount of ton
nage poaeiola for tha purpose of 
American transport.

"4 . The whole guaation of em
ployment of neutral tonnage in 
line 'With the preposa.Ia made by 
neutral countries with respect to 
this tonnage was exhaustively dis- 
duesad and plane looking to ,the 
favorable. result of tonnage nego- 
tlatione with neutral countries 
were aubaUntially agreed

"5. A survey 
the porta < 
can troops and supplies snd plans 
wars made looking to the more 
expeddloug dlechprao of troops 
and casgags to at to psrmit tha 
retuim vgoatlt te their home 
ports with tha least possible dt- 
•«y.

- -’-r War Trade. — ” -r—-
" I .  -Full gnd detailed oonfsr- 

cneep were held with the British, 
French and Italian rsprsasnta- 
tives upon blockada mattsra and 
eompiste undsratanding waa ob- 

tainad of the principles under 
which these eountries ware pro
ceeding.

'Z. A mass af information waa

FOR FOOD GROWING
LOCAL dipMMERCIAL BECRf 

OHOfEN BA C «V fllN O R  Fi 
THiB nvomt

TARY
OR

laUntially agroad upan. 
aurvoy was campletad of 
of dabprkatlon of Amari.

What's the use to urgp potatoes ss 
a staple dish In the South? Ail good 
Southern people have long regarded 
lha Irish potato at a sort of rotnpaQ- 
ion to com bread and tiro and gravey.

Major General Leonard Wood it at 
last In Franre but Theodore Koose 
velt, ■till a colonel, it at SagAmore 
Hill. At least, we suppose be is at 
Sagamore Hill. ,We have heard little 
of h<m slntm tbe beginning of tbe war.

----------.S » » ‘ ' '
TWO GOOD NEWtPAFERS.

Two excelleat g>!eces of newspaper 
work have apiieared on the Times ex
change desk. One Is tbe New VOar’t 
edition ot the l>elUs News and the[ 
other Is the New Year’s edition of the I 
Vernon Record. The Dallas News Is 
a much larger paper than the Vernon 
KeconI, amf Dallas is a much larger 
city than Veruon. but the New Year’s 
edition of the Record rankH right up! 
with that of the .News. In this com-i 
parison ao dlaparagmucnl 'is meant to| 
the News, whose editioo is represent 
stive of the epiondid merit of tbat 
publication. The Times does wish to 
express a high .compliment to tbe 
Vamon Record, a paimr that Is witli- 
out an equal among tbe weekly news
papers of Texas.1 .

le emenir ■ 
a genera)j 
nslder hri i

BOL8HEVIKI LOOKED UPON I
A8 MERE Rl/BBIAN FACTION. |

By aeWK-ltled Press j
Ixiiidun, Jan 1.— Weltman I'avki- | 

vlirh, a nun-Holabni ikl member of i 
the Kusvlan delagallon tn llresi lAt-■ 
ovsk, acronllng to an iiachange Tele j 
graph dispatch from Petrograd. asyi. 
that the German alMTaite In regard i 
to the fn*elng of oecuiiled Russian I 
territory depends entirely on the re-; 
lationsMp of the Holnbevlkl govern-1 
ment with the Ukraine and the Cos-. 
aSrka. He adds that if the entente | 
allies refuse to negotiate a 
peace, Germany will not con 
(feclaratinns to the Bolsbevlkt bind-1 
lag-

tiermany'a fundamental «a r  alma. 
M. Pavlovftch added, is tn create an 
economic unknt stretch>lng from Ham
burg to tbe I'erHlan Gulf giving Tar- 
kwy and Bulgaria with certain reetric- 
ttona the name position as that oc 
capiexl by Australia and Canada In 
their econonvlc relations with Great 
Britain. '

The reprebentativea of Hulgarli 
and Turkey, the Ruaslan delegate 
said,' are most obstinate regarding 
(XHiresaions Ss compared with th(< 
German delegates and he believes 
that their attitude will hamper fur
ther negiillatlons.

M. i*avlovltrh tifinks that Germany 
rxirtslnly will demand the evacuallon 
of Meso|H>famla. Arabia and Palestine 
for tho freeing of Belgium and (M'cVi 
pled French territory and if tbe siic- 
ceas of the Central Powers In Italy 
continue also will detoand the return 
.of Tripoli.

sources for the nvutual advantage 
of all the countries engaged Tn 
the war against Oermany. Tha 
contribution of ths United States 
to this pooling arrangement was 
agreed upon. The contributions 
likswise of ths countries associat
ed with the United Statee were 
determined. This pooling ar. 
rangsmsnt ouaranteod that full 
equipment of every kind would 
be available to all Amarlean 
troops sent to Europe during the 
year 191A

"F-uUnqual«fied support to the 
resolution adopted by t||p Inter
allied conferences looking to the 
erestle nof an allied advisory 
board charged with the duty ef 
advlBlrvo the shipping authorities 
of each nation concerning tha 
location ef tonnage, to as to per
mit the American military effort 
to be realltad.

"4—Full survey mads of prob
lem of debarkation In Europe ef 
American military forces and 
and supplies to the bates of 
mlllta^ eporatiene.

“9—Arrongementa made for 
fullaet eowperstion ueiwoen the 
United gtett'-.Xjreat Britain and 
Franca In the production of mili
tary inetrumenta and tuppilea of 
all kinds.

"A—Plana made for the proper 
organliatlon unosr naval and mil
itary control of ports of de-bark- 
atlon of troops and discharge of
cargoes looking Jo the meet econ
omical utilixjition of tonnage.

“7—Participation In 'military

progress against allied a ^ s  on land, 
unleaa they could read tha future with 
what to them moat he considered a 
fair daggwe of Mrtainty. They, hare 
defUiltdiy gWea ' up', the jM »a that 
Germany trill gain ■ decMvo vtrtory

RELAXATION OF THE CENSOR- 
• SHIP.

9 v;oHlntArr eansorshlp regulationa. In 
soma instaiices, have' been somewhat 
relaxed by tbe government within tho 
Inst week.

Few if any newspapers nf tbe coun
try have maliciously violated tha 
regulations suggested by the govern
ment and followed by the press as a 
patriotic duty. This hi true In -wpite 
of the'fact that some of tbe regula
tions have appeared to editors tbe 
length and breadth of the land aa ut
terly rediculous.

NO paper jdeelrea to publish any 
Item which might in tlie allghtest de
gree be of beneNt of tbe enemy,. But 
tha (wuBtry is honeycombed with 
spies and there Is little reason tp 
think that these men are sitting wUb 
folded hands when the very facts 
which the papers are asked not to 
Publish are common knowledge in tbe 
omnmupitJM affepted. >

i\\‘e _be)|eve that the cansership at 
Wiati\Wgibn.' 'tdd. <s a ’ h it' lop-xlded. 
T M  iAPnertcao-people art sot children. 
They do not desire onl]( pleasant 
ne'Wii. They desire the (arts, whether 
pleasant *or unpleasant,” with refer
ence to the deeds of Americans on 
the battlafield and the preparations 
which are being made to send them 
there. They want to know what 
obtucles the government is meeting 
with in Its pTwparations and they 
want to kaow tha iwrenes as well as 
tbe rtetoriee of onr men on the other 
side of tha Atlantic. They want no 
sugar-eoeted news. They wnnt the 
fheU.

We admit that tt in'better to ba'on

NEW DECLARATIONS ARE
MADE BY CENTRAL POWERg

Cly AuMvIaleil I’revv.
London! Jan. 2—The Central Pow

ers within the next ten days will 
make new decUrstiona regarding Gor- i 
nsany’a pearw l ondHioaa. a dispatch > 
from Geneva to tha tJally Express 
quotes the Munich Nachiichlen us 
saying It Is added (hat modlfica- 
ttons may be inlpoBniwd owing to 
tha attitude of the,entente powers.

All States Granted 
Federal Allotments / 
Of. Vocational Fund

deliberations of supreme war 
council as step towards efficient 
and centralized unity of control 
ef military operations.

DIPLOMATIC:
"1—Full and frank diacuaalon 

betwreen Col. Heueo as special 
representatives of the goverrM 
ment ef the Ontted States sow, 
the heads .ef ths British, French 
and Italian misaiSfM with regard 
to the war policy of the United 
Statee and her aeeociatea In the 
war. >

"2—ParticlFatlen by the mem- 
bare of the mieeion In a meeting 
of ths Brttieh war cablnat at 
whieh conference a general and 
uaeful discbaelon was had con
cerning the heeds of the alllea. 
aqd the extent of the aaeiatsnce 
to be expected from the United 
States

"3—Participation by the United 
Statee In an Inter-allied war con
ference held in Parle An Novem
ber 29. At this conference all 
preliminary apeechea were dis
pensed with and within half an,, 
hour after the conferones had

oner raioed by th-'i 
fl.sSO.OOo has been t

ny AsNEH'lHthHl rrrRB ‘
Waxhiitgtnn. .Ian. 1.—Every rtkfe in ; 

tbe linlon has been granted an allot-' 
ment from the federal vcx atlonal fuvnl! 
for the promoGons of vocational edii 
cation, agreeing to nuttch eveo’ fed 
cral dollar w-Ith monaj 
state. In all about , ,
'granted by the federal vocational edu- 
cation hoard. i

Training of mea of tbe selective | 
military service is being inish(4 liv 
the board, whl<Ui has esiabmihnd free 
achooU and clasees In co-operation 
with the ,wtr department. The fed-i 
era! and alatu funds vpill be devntmi { 
to the training of teacben of agricjil. 
tural, trade and industry and rpecialj 
courses. ■ i
N.

been called to order by 
enceau, it had splB 
mitteeq for work,

—Pa

M. Clem- 
Into com-

States

Local Elevator Co. i
Increases Capital I

^iSt^k To $1,200,OOaj
. --f -- I•peHsI .to Tka TitneFi.

Jan. 2.—The Wirhlla Mill! 
and leva to r Company nf Wichita | 
Falls fried'an amendment to its-char
ter tdHay In lire rtata department In 
creasing Its cspital stork from (309, 
•00 to (1.300,00.

J. C. Mytlnger. of the W<!chita Mittt 
and Elevator Co mpany today confirm
ed the rdpbrt that that corporation 
has tiled -at the state department an 
amendjneDt to Its ckarer. Increasing 
Its ra ^ a l stock from (SOO.OOO to (L- 
tOO.udO. Mn MgUnger suted tbat tbn 
amhndipaat had no algntflcnnce other 
than a conversion af surplus mto capt- 
«M.st«clh ♦  ♦  p .» a ♦  s

Participation by (he Unltad 
in a meeting of the su

preme war council held at Var- 
aailles Decepibar 1, repreaenfa- 
tlvea of England, . France. Italy 
and the Uqlfed States there met 
aa a first step towards aacuring 
unity ot centrwl ef (he armies on 
the wsetern front. Thie meeting, ■ 
tho first 'Pf Its kind, atturas for 
the future unity of support on 
the dSrt of the United States 
and the allies. ’

“6—First' steps taken In the 
establishment of a more per
fect lalsen between the command
ing generals of the United States 
and tha alliae.
. FINANCE:

"1—Full details confereneee 
with the financial reprsaentatlvea 
ef Orsat Britain, France, Italy, 
Japan. Greeea, Rumania and Rus
sia for the purpose of ascertain
ing tbe extent of the rinaneial ef- 
ferta neeeaaary on the part of 
the United States In order prop
erly to co-operate with theme 
governments in 'making financial 
arrangomenta for the preoecution 
ef the' war against the Central 
Powers.

"2—Cenfrrancaa vgith tho rgp- 
reaentatlveo of the above men
tioned eeuntriee for tho purpeae 
of perfecting the erganizatlen of 
an tnter-allied council which Is 
a priority board whose duty it 
should Be to eoMidur tnu ruiattve 
Importance and urgency ef the 
finanelal demands te be made by 
the concerted efforts of the eeun- 
trioe waging war against tha Can-

• tral Fowera.
"S—ArraiMmanta begun for 

tha FfOpuf fTnancIfif af purchMas
• \ .

obtsintd with regard to rationing 
roqulramsnta ef Switzerland. Nor. 
way. Sweosn, Denmark and Hol
land.

"3. An agreement between the 
the war tracie board and the Cwies 
Society Surveillance waa agreed 
to and exacutad by the Swiss dele-, 
gates and Mr. McCormick, the 
chairman ef the w jr trada board.

“4. Arrsngtmsnts Wars mads 
for the participation of the United 
States in the deliberations of the 
permanent Internattenal .commls- 
elon on contingents. siNing in 
Parle and on the lntcr.allled com- 
miselon pi Berne, Switzerland.-

”9. Tentative plans subiect to 
ths approval of tha war trade 
board were made for the appoint
ment of representativee and staNs 
of the war trade board In Lon
don and Parle .

WAR INDUSTRIES.
‘"I-—A detailed study was made 

of the organlaslion ef the British ' 
mlnieery el munitioee end the 
supply dspartmanU of tho British 
Admiralty and tho BrNIsli war 
office and a cempleta analysis ef 
the facta and figures In these de
partments of the Britleh govern
ment was mads. The report em- 
bodylnq the rseults of the Investl- 
gatione contain a full statement ef 
tha methods In vonue in England 
for supplying the army and navy 
with munition# and ether materi
als and necesgary to tho co-epera- 
tion to be effccked for ths proper 
supplying of the armed farces of 
the countries waging war on the 
central powers.
,. "2.—A survey waa made of (ha 
-^stem In practlca In Great ̂  
BriUin relating to the letting ef 
government contracts and the or. 
•ganizatlon ef industries through- 
out Great Britair..
■ " I . —Attention at the Inter-allled 
conference in Paris snd *n partifi 
ular at the mrstinq of the reprs- 
ssntativsa of the several allied na
tions having to do with the mu
nitions Questione.

•4— Full cenfsrenceo with rep- 
■ rooentatlvea of the United Btstse 
ordanoe department In France and 
repreeentatives of British and 
French munitions departments 
■tatlened ther« reaulting In the 
ambedying ef conelbsione In me
moranda submitted te the war de
partment.

FOOD:'
"1.—A comprehensive and ac

curate estimate was obuin«d-nf 
ths food In the poeeeoiion ef the 
allied nations and ethers, ths 
amounts that must be eupplietf by 
North America during the year 
ending October 1.101S—cabled In
formation has not been o f  a aatla- 
factory nrtvro and ocraenal con
tract with the statistical boards 
and food -administrations of tho 
countrise concerned was neceo- 
tary In order that-the necoSeary 
data could be made avallaMs.

"2.—The curve of ebipmento of 
foodetuffe .required from North 
America for the United Kingdom, 
France and Italy wae fixad for the ' 
year, ending 191A' It la believed 
that the program worked hut tn 
ths conforsness with the oevoral 
Interallied execiiGves . dealing 
with euppiioe e f foodetuffe at a 
lower cost In terms of tonnage 
and transportation.

" (,—In order to 'permit tho 
United Statea to visualize tho 
problem of food contfpl In North 
Amorloaf plane were worked out 
whereby tho governments ef 
Great Britain, France and Italy 
agreed to put Into efftet a tagallz- 
ed and compulsory control of 
foodstuffs In thosa couhtrlss.

“4.—Tho creation by ths Inter
allied eenferrneo at Paris ef an 
Intsmatlonat selonco eemmitteo 
on alimentation to consist of two 
representatives each ef the Unit
ed States, Engisnd, Francs and 
Italy. This committee tn be In cen- 
tlniaous atstion In Europe ibr the 
purpose of studying tne alimenta
tion of .the alliae. Thla commit
tee ta stand In an advishry ca
pacity' ta tha food edmlnletrationa 
of tha aforenamed countries.

“S.—Pr. Taylor, tho roprooenta- 
five of tho fo ^  administration on 
the . miooion, represented the 
United Statea department of agrl- 
eulturo in a conferenoa held In 
Faria to oohsider tha problems ef 
food production In the allied enun- 

, tries during the year 191A At this

From tVr<liK>H<lsy'M Dally.
Governor .Hobby has roquodtad, tho 

wiobua FbUa Ghamhop at Voawnawa 
to rrlrasq It. F. Johnson from his da- 
ties bore In order that ho nmy taka 
rhsrgo of a publicity, campalgil now 
pbiiinod by tbe stale (or the Inrraasa 
of Ibr arrrago of food and food citm : 
amt at s i ailed rooeltnia this nmnirng. 
thn dlroctiirs sutborlzwl thn rrleosS 
for. a |>rrlod of xltout three moaths. ' 
uiiltl siHwtliiK time Rhould be over. 
|iro«idl'd tbat Mr. Johnson’s sarvk-es 
rhould Im> In no way severed from the 
(.'bxml>er. Whflu drftalte arrange- 
iiirnu have nol yet been concluded. 
.Mr. Johnson will leave this eftemoan 
villi Frank Kell to go to Aqitin to ' 
take the matter up ailh the governor. 

Awaits Raorganizatioe.
It wan-decided this morning that in 

any event .Mr. ~ Johnson shoald not 
' loave (111 about 30th inst., whan th« 

work nf reorganising the Chamber of 
! t'ommerce would bo completed. The 
I directors expressed thpinselves as bo- 
I lug very sensible of the. high compll'
I inrnt iwld to .Mr. Johnson and to tho 
i chamber itself. In asking him and tha 
. chaniber to aid In the undertaking of 
I so important a work. Mr. Koli .dwalt 
I at h'ligih on ilw great advnrtialag vaL 
I lie that such an arrangement would 
J huvu for thn chanilier And pradleied 
I that berauae of it, that uudy Would bo 
j III H position to- do even greater 
i liitiigs this year than during 1917. 
j "We can afford,'' said Mr. KoU, “to 
1 go iMsy for two or throe mDatha on .
I oiir city building ans. hi order to 
I leiui Mr. Johnson's servicaa to the 
I government."
1 Ward Oaiase-Ohjactlen.

J I' War.l raised tha objection that 
I Mr Johnson B absenre migot itave the 
I effivt of letting tbe organliatlon of 

the < hamber go down, but Mr. Kell 
' replied that "Uur first duty was to 
I Ship ints war. amt after tbnt ta build 
; cities ’’
I "iVe shall have a liver and moro 
; imiMirtant and more widely known or- 
I gxnixallon than ever before," Mr. Kali 

cunlliiui'd. 'and the government can 
use Mr. Joliiison In a much higger 
way I hail w c cun at the present time 

i When the seeding lime Is over, nud 
I Mr .Inhnson's work In Austin la (In- 
I Ished, we itball be able to hnvo him 
I buck, and we ■'an do big thingn than.. 
I At nreiu'nt It Is my opinion that this' 
I is tnu biggest thing we epn do."

Not Give Up Title. ./
I .Mr JohiiHoii siatod that ho wobM 
I under no circumstances give an ttin 

title of s(v rclary of the WVhita Falla 
Chamber of Comaierce, nor allow lay- 

I thing tn Interfere with lha auccaaa - it  
t his work here. Me further urged the 
I dlret'tnrs present tn get busy on tha 
I membership camnolgn for f lK ,  re- 
I nuesting each director to write gur- 
I sonal letters to tbe preaant momhars 
j (or renewals, and to make evory OP- 
I deavor to get new members (or the 
, coming year It M tha plan«a< Hw 

Chamlier to have 1000 membera this 
year.

' committee romixwod of Meoem. 
M. J. Gardner. A. L. Hney and C- B. 
Itodgers was appotniad to maka ar
rangements for the annual meeting of 

I- the chamber to be held oa tha 10th 
I hiMt.. and not on (th. as berstofora 

announced. F. N. Lavrton, (Aalrman 
' of the rommtltee on the avtatlon camp 
I activities reported that all that tha. 
I cbmmlttoo had undertaken to do hod 

l>oeii done, and requestod form il dla- 
I missal of the committee. Mr. Lawtaa 
J presented soDSq. outstanding htlls.
I which were ordered paid, and a. ao- 
I tion was passed that 28 per.cent of 
I the subscriptions on (he arte lion 
I ■■amp fund shonid now bo rollod In. 

Myem O'RelUr was appelated to con
fer with the ronniy engineer ton the 

I matter of securing such local material 
I an was Bvaltablr for mod bntiding. ho- 
1 (ore any purchases wero made for 
I Ibis purpose; and with the aulhorlia- 
I tion of a hundred dollar contrtbntion 
' to the poultry Bssoelation the meet- 
! ine was adjourned.

I noraopa
of John

eonfamnee an interallied agrieui- 
tural eemmNteo waa astabllahod 
eanslating of one. SMIoghto each
tural eemmNteo was astabll

from tho United Btatao. England, 
Franco and Italy ta alt oentinuoup- 
ly In Euroea and, to act In an ad- 
vlaary capacl^ to tha govam- 
monts named.'* d

■ --^1

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
Thp Klale of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Wichita County. Uroedag:
You are hereby rommandod |o 

caiist- to l<e published once each ‘week 
for s period of twenty days bofora 
the return dar hereof, la a pawaga- 
per of general rlrcnlaUon which lias 
hceii roiilinuouslv and reuularly Mh- 
llsbrd for a period of not loan than 
cne year In said Wichita coanty, a 
com of the foUowIng notice:.

Tlie State of Terns: To aH 
Intereoiod In the estate ot 
Trcadglll, d(ecaased.
Know Ye;

’That Frances F TreadgllL admin
istrator. of the estate nf the said John 
Tresdglll, deceased, has filed In the 
county-court of Wlchlu Conntv. Tex
as. sn annual account of said gnar- 
dianshlp. ending OcL Kth. 1917. 
which will be heard by our said ooBP- 
ty (-(lurt on the first'Monday In Feh- 
ruxry, IXIH. the same bc'.ng tbe 4Ui 
dar- of Feb i9iX, at the court house 
o! 'said ceuBty. la Wlchlu Falla. Tex 
SK. at which time all persona UBanet- 
ed In said estate may appear and con
test said account i( they see proper.

Herein fall not. but hare you h e fi^^  
-said court on the 1st day ot tha next 
term thereof this writ with your re
turn thereon showing how you bavu 
executed the aame. *

Witness mv hand and official seat 
at WKbiia Falla. WkhlU County. 
[Texas, this 29th day of Dacamber. 
1917

iFesI ) M. P KELLY.
Clerk Couutf Court. WlchlU fkUU.

Texas.
Hy W. T  Harris, Depety.

(Weekly Jsn. -f-M-18 )

Ossds Piled For Rscard!
Tho followtng deeds have been 

ni<^ for record;
F J Aten to OUq BtehKk and J 

M. Baber, lots i and 2. block 247, 
city uf Wlchlu Falla. (790.

J. B. I’ row and wife to G. H. Co*. 
100 aeree of land off tbO south stdu 
of block, 18 of sub divisioit of (ha 
Knott farm. (3,260.

B R. Burgees and xrlfe to Q.. H.
• Cox. acres at land of the qppt 
I Sid# (fr block 18 Henderhup ploC df 

the KntMt (arm. (4.3(0.
I Welch Morgan and xrlfe M i  D. 

•Meredith lot 3. hlork M l, at 
Wlchlu Fhll*. 92.759 ^ ■

! G W Masgrave to M. F, CgjPobxn.
I portion of block 23 and BC BBlN gy< 
I bnmett. (99d____ - '•

Mr*. B. r. Terry, 
has been visit ipg i 
snd Mrs. T 
holldaya. returned ho 
aooa. . ,  c -(
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LO C A tP O S IO F iE
w r :

E e y  IA N S  IS USEOl
COAL TAAINt AAE TO BE 8GHT CAROS MAY BC EKPlCTtO  FROM

THC.-j *"’ 1 t u n - i 80L04ERS WtTHIN SHORT
Hla  'V w k S .T O  N IW  YORK. . . ITIse.

«■■ ,. I ToNkccrt kits'bouebt wHli' m on«r)'
^rtmtiibuted ky rlllc«>us of, Wh-blla 
falls nn<l fonvardeS ' IlihNich <th«i 
TIniM have i>r«lNililr' been dlsteibut-1 
:(t to Amorlcap sSHli<T« ' l »  Vrnnce.,

I ' j anil williln a few wea'̂ k doanira to
f  i - the fund may eqtpect to reeatr* pMtal
'  ■ . I rai-da rroni soldtcrs ncknowlodf Ing ;

ENEIfY^TtkCRSARt RtROtSfO I TOTAL W R  1017, AS ^ ,^ IL K O  
AFTER LIVKLV FIRR FROM I  ̂ «V  F C ^ M A tt fR  RO ^ftW-

• --------- --- . I  RNb,” IS^SMifASai^ •*.OtFBtlOtRS.
■ y  ‘ JfT, r :r t
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receipt
lowlnit letter froip the American | 
Tnbac<o t*n. from a'blhh the tolmcco

;.oit«< FArott
to Bttttr AdvanUgo. • > i

----- * I

Foetal Rato* 
Made RaaSstly Sy Congrtaa.

TWBNTY-ONC OF THE NUMBER 
. ABE flESiPfNTB OF.WlbH-
f . i T A i S L u a I

i l N I Y  SURVEYOR

1,,-̂
It Tke Tl«et.

„ „  York, Jaa *■ ,
BcWBont ot. lto.Bl*aa.«<_ 
oomtat

„.H U  Mhfcjk ‘J L .r r i*  the
ilda of a loyal
fall w*a mauo by tko NMIo m i maLw 
Ity iMSue. S tar^g 
where anti-war if^ m ep tla  ^ m l l^ -  
ly rtf*, anij w b ^  laawa Fiut.jha 
un-Amortcan Sart of - tb*
U artlntttlt^^rawn at lat prnaeni 
Utni M  l^qnottlon of tM • » e » * w  
to th* la ^  benatw J * :
cinity iZarbo doclaPoa ^ t  It la

(  to carry the light Into every 
In the L'Dlon where action la

an-

■' *
Atl'Clalwia of

llata Exooctad 
Within 'FI Day*

WUnl^Beard'", *• ' AaaiB«*d TimporaHly Ta
Thna. * i Varlena Soctiona af tho Work

I
The exemuHbn board la M work on .Jl* ĵ 'pm̂l̂ llllisgl l̂ fiFNR I • •»*#•* «»» \t». «i a/iu ao m la *• ' t asv nvirmt̂ a-w . I * “• tp̂ '̂ ese w www ww  ̂ .

WMlcrngtoD. Jan. 1 —Director fjon , for iheto kits was purchased: ( — -  * | , — —  the ^ k  pl^lnaalfylwg tho reglatranu]

J J i i k W t a ^ ^ l r ^ S i r u n n e u ' ' h f t a  Kail*, Te*, I '^Thr'”wSr'''slVSSrion of yesterday Is ! t l » ° ' h ^ S a t ^ C  «e ? *^ ^ ? d o 'd  ’

^ortTcttraSd B!Uk%n'“ '’‘ '.A?d r f ‘‘{Ctoba';^^5»""k?«. Jfnt tS^ou  ̂I b " " ^  tVoop. on the Cambral front ImJ  ref^lldA a<iirdl.Si to the ^
fSt «.â î ;if o rN ow "K „g l.^  tlie.,ŝ !dle;!i JnVrance™aid we have had , PfVd l.iI^ralrlnd ‘ M?«i.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  fiow "rt"‘  *“ *’' Po.tma.ter

director nncral got from tue sbi|>|. < our reprcwmlettlvcs >fl France mako L'l.“  ' « » * • » «
lag baarn, ship* in uildttlon 

—  already aecured to carry < 
i‘ ,  Ntisrport News and Nniiolk 

''-Formal Bimpenalnn ut .al
Uo^.Vww'oldercl V ")i;d " 'c r* .. AldmI. - _____ I . « «A F  a j board, and tho Oeclt.on announced as

To Be Taka* Parmanent- 
ly Ftacad,

(Frofli Tngaday'a-Unlly.)
thi

partn

,  Evidanea of Me*d.
I’Tho Leagae'a staiemeat calle

*fhis represents

s- I. •®el*l and raslneas c l r c le a ,^ : uent® ui
Ir ?! •* Bio a ^ tloa  I vrhich It

•r i h ^  tSi. wro.7ly ?la5.1fliS a ctata ‘

ticiilar attention to four tblain which 
as dlre«

Iowa Park, 
tboae en

liernuna Into irenchoa on the! ridge j J3 1-3 per cent addition to the hormul 
rlihlirro But Iho FtrlMab, In a brilllanl counter gain of November and December

traffic j Fund plan, wo bad aecuml the ro-1 '"*?/ - ".^e ‘ .̂ nte*  ̂ ........
order surpleraenla imofnclsl oiKHWllon pf the American !,hi northern?*enda ’ of The 7ttachln«
lion sent to rallroarte last Crp*» to irMiaport all klta to Fraii. e | 5H*tah7rftH«v and^fle

Lovatt, mivernincnl directory of i "As yiul' know before 
priority, to husten the inuvciuent < f , t- you fur consideration 
railroad • "  " ■

The
notificatiun
night by c-iit„lr;' '■•;>•—'t :,icAduo In-^aud deliver them to the boys, 
atructing '
orders , . ___
tkm. inonts arc cunrlanol, to him

y i ^ i i c . l r ; - ; , l c A d o o  inland deliver them to tue Uo»s. j ,?i,ra7h#^aermans’ r̂om̂ ^̂
ig them to disregard pconjki for .Murphy la head of the American •
of neerswMT- to clear congS Red Tross In France, and all ship- J^u'*onW artllTelV d7els I

..................  The • ^ ■—■ — — — ̂  Â sawt̂  Bsll

Ueceipts tor both ys 
ler* follow*:

1*17.

ir* by quar-

Bcoon a* poHsIble. All have been
Aa^gnmenta. 
dastgued tamporar-

•rfc- * By to some denaftment of th* avln-
clron out bv ^  havlnc W n  > **®" acrtlon. phrqMmeat a*aigamentgiven out by Ue board oa having been According tn the a|

FTr«t . 
Second 
Third

claiiifled;
Class Number 1.

.. . . .  Klmer Fbnmat Adams. Ike llrinaon,
tlg.lKI.ut Harry Hendrix Byman, Ralph U. CaM-,

I Q  « I « t t f T d  I ____ at w * _ A ____J  » * r _ . _____Vw _______* . T _  m e_____ '

ling tha B^-lal
training of A *  men 

Thera tywe twenty-taro hoys and

—..loom  on tha boriaon as.direct eyP 
eo- dance of the neceaalty of th* work 

It h«a tindert*h*n and the 
menace ot tka iitu*tilon w ^ n  

. lUe met before next fall, ^ a  
l>rague points with empl^la tf* 
Bctivitle* of tho National Non-Partl- 
aaa .League; the formal 
lueoi by the NaUonal SoclAllat Party 
ibai It IS 'about to undertaM (M  ra^  
ing of a It,' ‘ ‘ 
rampaigns
cnnouiatm; —  -------
nouncement o f ...the govarnmant
through tue Assuclafed ITesa that 
evidence exi*t* of a wIdeapretM 
anarchtnt plot throughout tha cosdi-

t ■* about to undertaaa ine raw- 
g II.000,DUO fund to finance the 

kigns of Socialist congressional 
late*; the recent uuonlctal an-.

}9,33b 74 j well, ^ ford_ WAyne Bering, Marvin i

Today'* artioh, ufflclal* snid, would ' (irat ahlur.ient of kits wa* made tu 
go tar lowant cleitrlng ctapfed ter-: him in August, and while the .trans

French Score Brilliantly. . 1 hMurtb 
Trench troop* on the Italian north- <

II 1<^
railaead trarilc ex|iert» the lank of j so very
m l..!. . . . .  I ,  . 1,. • . .1 . .A -m. 1.  "cored a brilliant stroke In | ToUImlnala or car* It win Ingve to ine portatlon to the .o her side 1* not capinro of Important poi-ltlons In

?? •‘>0 iionte T o m b s ^ to r  ^tween tho lir .t  . 
I roods real h **F^J^“ * , liavu and the itrenta. Besides tho
y I ran«a*. I l*f’**B®“e the French took from- the
■ ) road ■orrlv '̂ Is so i on^my 1.400'prlioners. sixty niachlne

1f16.

young from nearby towns who snsrcnTsi pioi inroimiKTiiv. uiv
accent^, in addition to' the try; and the aniiouncemeot pc i y  

IB is&as i w iw s .  maMof B total of 41 conBresslonsi candidacy of Moms
2« 216 *7 : enllat«nentB rw elved at Call Field. ; Hllloult. who polled an f t ----------- * '
-«.216 *7 I Herman Jf^^h^rtar. J*he , TTM?. wera many other applicants ! in tha roceni mayoralty

I Tho were nnsncceasful. It I* under- New Yora city on a frar, Uoyd ^mberger. Daniel Parker 14, oUt f orm.  ■N
' James

moving fri'ght In the most exitedi 
tloua Way poaelhle atid will do away 
with priority diieclions now Issue'
by the thousands In various govern- , time they arrive tn Pari* Is veay "  ' *
inont deiiartmenta ------ - ---• “  *- — ' ri„. I " “n* acven large guns.

Second 
Third . 
Fourth

180.743.55 brink, 
Young, 

I1A888.98 - 
16.«27.80 
17.584.06 
19.1M.89

RAILROAD WAR BOARD 
. I BFORMALLY OIBhOLVEO.! there Is considerable delay oecaaion

--------  I ed by the necaaaity of reahipment
Washington. Jan I.—I nplac* ot tUo I trom Pari* to our troops 

railroad war Isierd dissolved at Its '

uncertata, .•"^*5 J * . I  Herman airmen continue their ratd.i Total .............................. »a,zi7 33 i wiiiiaai A van Shlrlav Alfrad R

here U conrid.robTe “ *“ ,  000* ™  W «> e  RobeA OhrlsU.#.. Kd

L lo^
Allen Banka, Kraeat K.‘ Brown, 

Josepn I'. Lhealrs, Jokn Cavanon. 
Howard Dyer, Joe Koakagawa, ‘llnhart 
Scott Hood roe 
Will 

; Hoy

.stood.
List of Racrults.

The names of the forty-three ar-

C»,217.22 I William

cented follow 
From

ualties but tke Incendiary bomba did | $7.i*00 more than in December of
much damage to costly and hlatorlcmagi

... .hi. buildings and art object*. The facade
o»D 1 lira/, nr i-annriLi Mr..' "  ••T Writing you a^u l thls cathedral of Padua wa* hlowo

I •• ".h^ 'i* . !h  . Hope Benedict has protested' ""*****y •*"" lo .lh e  fact that n o t. Centrol Powers against the

/

advisor; 
to
Male

Sipmrvlae the mai hloerr crhateil by , k„ „ * - .H ere ere so many kit* on | j.,;‘ ;-;;“,; '“ thn Tu;ks"'hT;^^^^  ̂
tha war board since April to co^rdi i„nd tlist will be dollvarei by Christ V  j l i s  to A e  northwert ^mll'bMrr 
nata the operation of the railroads. I mas. we feel that you might want now stand betweenAlthough the coinmitlee of iikauag | tell your reader*. If they should ' item and the Holy City (lonerJ a ”

.»*“ the informalkm that we have le X '^ fo r o e .  Inmclrftars In Httsbnrgh to direct eastern teeii able to give yoa. 
traffic, was dissolved by tho olroo | "V ^ v  tnily yours.

“TIIK AMEHlCAN TOBACCO CO."lor geacral'a order, much of the war 
boaid's nrganiratlon will be kept In. '̂ ■ 
tart for government use

Other members of Lho new advisory 
abm*

ibr's forces Inflicted heavy 
the Turks and raptured more than

cabinet named were;
John Skelton Williams, comptroller 

ot th* currency, who will handle' 
FinanckkI questions; Ctairman Henry 
Wallers of the Atlanflr (Toast IJne, . 
wfco will assist In oiierstionB; FAwanl | 
Chambars. traffic director of the 1 
Food AdmlnUtration, In general 1. 
chart* of truffle and Walter D. 
HInea.. assistant to the director gen- j

M E  D E V  FOR

last year. This can be attributed 
In part to the many men away from 
home In the trainiug rumi>s and the 
heavy movement of Christmas pack
ages and cards to the various ramps. 
The holiday mall this year has been 
much heavier than the normal 
growth allows. The wartime ■ condi
tions are donbtless the man factor 
in this increase.

Jim Darla. han milott.James Naths 
rhomaa James Fraater,
Onynn. Amiks T. Hunt, Jesse 8. Utte-

Wlchlte Fails: 
Dell 8. Bresbear. 
Preston 11. Brown. 
J(M#ph A. Berry. 
Jonelle U. Bonner. 
Frenk P. Cullom.

Paul W.
it, Jei

kea, Claude L. Peeler, Roy Rich,

Paul L. Coupley.- 
“ ahk.

on
600 prisoners. In three day. th.r 
British advanced seven miles north
west of Jerusalem.

Pramlar Hopes For Fence.
"I have good ho|ie that before tbi.< 

•New YfHkr Is psst the purpose to 
which we have set our hands will have 
been compintaly achieved," said Pre- i 
mier Lloyd (leurge in his New Year's 
messaxe to the Viceroy of India. Tit-; | 
advent of 1918 finds the allied forces, 1 
ill Strong positions from the Nort-.k I 

I 8ea to the Adriatic, especially In j 
j r'landers and on tha Alsns front

Thomas .Norroll Smith, Edward R. 
Vaught, J. H. White,

Class Number S.
Ernest Guy Board man. Ceri McKee.

Thomas James Dodd, Samuel F. Van
............. . JoHuoxer. tifcllard Preston Jones.

Class Number 4.
Percy Glen Adair, Elmer Allred,

l-es>ar Baker, William A. Hlagg, Harrv 
Brown. John Mdlxie Brown. C. J. Bry-
ahs, Klmer John Byn 
I'handlef, Oeorg* 'Bark Childress,

Byman, Jesse K.

OF H E l i  DISEASE
• From T 

On Ills wa:
s t a y 's  Dally.)
Aoma irora ihe drug

Mambera of the war board. Inrliid. I 
4eg fire of the natton's foremost rati I 
road axeculives, will return to the! 
a<rtlre anpenrhikm of their roads. !

Troop* of ihe Bolsbeviki govern- Ifora ihe drui
ment hare been defeated In a PUched X* . f “ “ ® „ ■ • ‘‘O’''
hsttio In southwest Kussla by the Vk-
ralnkint and Coisacks. ArronF.ng to 

I an unofficial rept-rt received In Stock

. . t«
art. for twentv yomrr a well knbwn 
cement and brick contractor in WIch-

Gary, Indiana, Snaps 
Its Fingrers at Order 
For Listless Nigrhts

CIVIL SERVICE e x a m in a t io n s ; holm the Bolahcviki lost four hundred 
ARE TO BÊ  HELD *‘AT ANY j prisoners, more thaji -3W maclktne

TIME." glint and eight big gum. The Cns- 
sacks ere pursuing the retreating Bol- 
shevikl.

.Yppllcaiits tor civil service exsml-
_____  I nations still fall far ahdrt o( th* needs !

fispv hull... rv.,- - • _n . _  u of the service, and annoancemenl* of
th'.'^^n7t-v* Ik?? further examinations continue to pour Of the few dues In the fc^ntry that „ .  com pan led. an manv cases, by

caa snap lU fingers at the fu. 1 lol J ” r '^ " 'T i ; e “d"ai^n?ri.‘  so srest
ir v ^ r . ! t ^ " r o ? a ;r 7 o “ .̂%7r%̂^̂ ^̂  .n th * neighborhood of AreHm,
It I. mt.bmmuse the cRy I. Mnpat.rl- 7 . !  n eJr«n ru ,^^h iK ‘*?^!ld7Sr'i^il

BRITISH OFFICIAL REPORT
GIVES LITTLE OF INTEREST.

Bv Aeeortansl rtes*. »
I.s>ndon. Jan. I.—"Except for con- 

siderablo artlllerv activity on both 
nbo ‘

otic, but because If It doe* wot usd ihp which bead are the. Mys the British war office ktatemeiitotic, but because If It doe* not uj** I ha 
electricity It has on hand to light ' 7 issued today, "there Is nqtlHBg of spe-
olty. the'eurreni wtli have’ to V ’ dis-i f 1 «••*! InUrest to *«iaM.r
alpiiml In ihTbluV thin alm.wVhere •"** ln*-l«c- =

^  i i f s i
In have nte«>l It must have c-oke; In ^ rhl«» of ordnanco. mnr depart-
orter to have coke a curtain amount **  ̂ * Grade 1O raT

coking of tka coel So many by-pro- . F^whir dairy herdsman Imala), *1. 
dncU.are formod that It vrtutkl be, *”2.- *1 ro«
sheer waste not to u«e everrMi'ii? | VtlTrt

Wlien coal Is extked, there are Vo*. J*®- ***■ mechanical snd electrl
by-products taken off. Tha most leal engineering (male). I1..VK).

' On Jsn. 16. master sheet metal work-wiMhleas of these 1* gas and the most h. v
valnabhi Is beaiol The gas oktalned . “ SY-

bnuai
drive# .56 engines lli the iskwer , , ' " ’'P®'‘ ‘ 'r rubber

ea. each of 3.T,n«0 borae isiwer. *1*®?-
besldes ranlng the blowers lor me , .I*,?! Tritor
Mast farneccs aad performist other 1 ^ 1 1 ■
luks. Tae gas esglaes,. In turn. , ‘ *7 * mechanician
generate electricity, nof ohlv all lhat I"  V i?** ''*  uih used 7or t#o steel mills In which' Gn Jsn 23. cal^Iatlng machine oper- 
there are twelve bhia' furnaces cm- nl®r. 8*00 to |l.2(Kl

DVERGDEENVUE
The Bundiiy School contest which 

has been running, for the last four
n

lonths between the First Christian
'hurch of this city, and timt of

On .fan 23. statistical clerk, fiXhl <0 i Oreetirllle. Texas, reached Its cll
enough ro^*f!Mrn-e7he V--ii»*ni iilsuf | j  max yesterday In n surcassful con -• P* . , I .[ assistant director for 1 olu»k>n for the heal Rnudsy Brhool,

Its record being 9941 points above 
that made by Its- contestant. A tolsl

,home economics education ifumalc)

five miles away: s bridge compenv's  ̂ , . . .
pUnt. M)wr mix tin min«; imhtlni for w;^rtilturai .'.Im a J  ?
Uw •ftUrs cl4/ and to ruu a coui^e of dfrnrtor for
street car lluea. E $4 .'•<*>

fh'-i.'
end of the steel mills

four foot exhaust .pipe'
trade and Industrial aduoatioo I male), 
84 rsd).or a r each e 

Ihe^Is a Mg
[®**n ' coruTner^kil MurotS’n (milek. $4.BO0.

L * Whemt^h7m7ns n7‘fZn *-• •"•••‘• " I  director for#u wnen.tiM evens are running full t t i  ana

of 168.288 points was made by Ihe 
local Hiinday School. Rev. Percy (J. 
Cross sayu he la now on the look
out for aaotber opponent. A splen
did record collection of 8785.06 wa*

tongue of

“ S L .  Gary I* In ne danger of be 
ooinlog e dark cltr because of excea 
alRp Mae of its Ugiit sourraa.

apprentice.

AT CALL F E D  
IS N O T S E lD S i :

research (male). |4,0Qo 
I On Jan, 3:i laboratory 
8.'.40:

On Jan. 23. aid. Grade 1, 8800 
I On Jan. 28. aM. Grade 8. fiSO 
I On Jan. 83. iskcraVa-v aseUtant. 
I 8960.

On Jan. 88 and 14, clerk qualified 
In mm-'em '.tngiiage*. 8900 fo 81.800.

I On J.\s. XT and 34, local and asalst- 
I ant Hstkector of bollera.tmalel. tl.!>00
I f  J 82.WO. <
I On Jan ,88 and 34. local and oaslst- 
sm Inspector of hulls (male). $I.50o to

I 82.600.
I On .Ian 89. inspector of field glaasrs,
*'.8«6.

N. 11. "Where not otherwise specifted. 
persons of cither sex are eligible for 
apnllcatlon. and salaries are for the 
period of oae year.

day.'
He\ev. Mr. OrosB also state* that tha 

total collection of 81200 taken yes
terday places the church absolntely 
out of debt and give it a clear atari
for the new year. •

A New Year reception will he giv
en at tha Chrietlan Church tomor
row night at eight o'clock. All 
member* of the chuirh, all aoMiers 
and Btrangera In the city ere cordi
ally Invited to be preaent. A ape- 
rial program will be rendered and 
the financial report for 1817 will be 
read.

Whiskey IjUden Car,
>: sun Able to Run, 

TakeA By- Officers
(From Tneads8'o Dally.)

That a cur.lefl tn Its o*hi devices 
with fifteen duk* of honoe Bwy he 
more amenable to tihaftment thin 
some laen uader the same rfreum- 
Btaaces waa proven last night when 
the federal offlcera after e long

conatrnetlop of a balchny to provlda 
dagartqtants.rooln for the grAwing ___ ______

fTre new employae have been added
in variouB dapaitmeuts ta the last _ . w . -
month. K. W. .Mpkrlott from Kleotra ■ Ow>rge A. Nicholson. WaEer H. Vo-

Rahl, Ollbart Irwin. Oilhm Church. 
.Makrlott from Klootra i 0®®f«® A. Nicholson. WaR«

Is now loud telWt, Robert Nolen Is '

^ALL ^  78 FEET DAMAGES MA-; f , .  - aw a «s  'Sixteen MiHlon Join 
*-—  - ■ I Red Cross As Result

plan* oreurred 6londer> afternoon i Of Christmas Drive
whan a fnarhln* fn which a cadet, '
waa aukhtg hla ftrai flight iinat-: pr *>*..hs)mI Prc«* ' cheae of a car they had reason to
tended by en mstrnctor fell oimut Washington, Jaa. ) 1.-—RIxteen mil I belieye was going to Oklahoma to 
71 teal The young man was iin . (•(.n new names were added to the aroelerate the New Year rnJolrlnta. 
hiirL and one VIng « f  the plane oBlyl ihetnl'ershlp rolTs i f  the american I came up with the .car and fonad
8MM& .damagod. The ac< Went was , ked fro** as the rseait of Ibe Chri^ -1 It abamlonetl.- though etlll g « ^ .  Just ^ _  —
M Mhor hRportance and lu taase mamiicrkiiip ' drive. Henry > , where the men left U .c*«M not h® * !L? hJlkh«.?IiIl5 1 *^ l*••^**^ .^ '**^  n* < ^
tea not .been determined, accordingt Darlson. chainnnn ot UW aaUopal war dlteovered; Mit an iMpeetlon of «ha,7jji ofh?51 J5*"
fa ihe a^Ortala. icnuncll. annonnc;;J uiday tn New romehtt revealed fifteen aarke ad ! C  •‘• ‘ •..PH*®"

‘  - Yror's creMIngs rorwardad to work- rorttsing tha merit# of aoma patrot -

■Ha Falla, Was selsod with an attack L Bruce Meovea. Jr. -Irring E. Rowe, 
ot heart trouble and died within a few W illiam  f .  Mhelble, I)arld Bhepherd.
minntaa last nlgbL The attach ram* 
on him at the corner of Serenth an-l 
Kcott avenue. He was carried into 
E^^Rexall drug store, where be ex-

Mr. Stewart is survived by a widow, 
a daughter. .Mrs. W; J. Howard. Jr., 
and a aon, Letaad. Mr*. Stewart and 
her aon were out of town when Mr. 
Stewart's death occurred, bavlug been 
called to Mineral Wells by the seriou. 
Illness of Mr*. Stewart's sister.

Mr. Stewart waa a-native of Ala
bama. coming to Texas many yearA 
ago. He came to Wichita *'b1Is from 
East Texas. He was known as a good 
Hriaeq and shilled artisan.

The funeral will he held at the 
home ot his daughter, Mrs. W. J. 
Howard, Jr., at 610 Lamar Avenue, at 
tea o'clock Wednesday morning. 
Burial  ̂will be in RJyeiakle cemetery

George C. Collier. IvUther 8. Cooper. 
Samuel Thomas Cummings, Altert 
l>enlke, Charlie Dickson, Stephen A. 
C. Baaon. Ignacio Flores, Harvey C. 
Friberg, Ivey Lee Garner, Lesler 
Dewallen Gowdy.Knnis Allen Green, 
Arvil Fred Hambricfc, Bay Robert 
Mart. Zeb W. Heath. Henry I'ope Har
den, William B. Huffhlnee, Benjamin 
K. Johnson, l.«Bter Scott Jones. George 
Wayne KnMht, WilKam L. Kr^tinge", 
Benjamin J. latshaw, John Colvin
l-iowts, Milton Taylor McClurw, Charles
M, McManus, (ircen U.__  .. Massenglil.
Homer Alfrod Miller, Bennie I»nxo 
•Moreland. Theodore J. Nichols, Albert 
Ihirka, William E. I'Itt. Charles T. 
I’rice, Richard W. Ramming. William

Ernest R. FUl 
Parker L. Flowers 
Carl A. Hnrab 
Harry M. Ansen.
A. A. Kaufhold.
Homer M. Karrenbrock 
WilUam H. McCutchen 
Thomas J. Mills.
William C. Moody.
John A. Olson.
Joseph F. Overbey.
Henry B. Riley.
Emanuel Relsenberg.
Richard B. BchmM.
Rod Zorn.'

From other towns.
Maynor W. Abbott IleBrigtta. 
Arthur V. Blevins Kluctra.
John a. Cothem. (JuoMh.
Virgil L. Couch. Bowie.
C- O. Du vis. erting. Washington. 
Frank E. Doocia, Klectra.
Roy J. Grofory, Holllo. Okla.
IjHils N. (lulls. Blactia.
Charles L  Hammond. Charlie. 
Floyd K. Harper. Binghamton. N. 

Y. (formerly ^Itk^ (h*  ̂pilso^t*

Tony liomoky. Shaddock. Okie. 
Clarence Hiltonteld, Henrietta. 
George W. Moore, Paducah.
Homer M. Martin. Electra 
Roy Miller, Electra.
Wesley W. Moore. Electra.
Roy M. McDonald, Iowa Park. 
Karl L. McKlanon. ChUlicolha. 
Robert B. Richard* Electra.
8. J. Smith, Coasanche.

Hlllquit. who polM  an enormous vtR* 
ally elactkm In 
(rankly antl-weri

platform. "N ’
••The wall Intentloned. but iioorty 

Inforroeo. larmara anu laboring men 
of Ihe country who are giving ear to 
th* k-ommunlstlc pn>grma> lab! down 
by the organizers ot th* Noa-Partlaon
l-jiague must not torgvt that It wa* 
this organization which held the
meeting In St. Paul at which Senator 
l-e Folleite made bta notoriaoa 
speech." Bay* th* Secarlty League.

8J)00.(XX> Membara.
"The Non-Partlaau Leagna dalma a 

mamberahlp l%the uorthwaat and 
mtddleweat of iTOOO.OOO volaia. Their 
dues of 816 a year would nlac* ta 
thair hands vteAao.OoO. Tike Non- 

j Partisan l..eague'a organtxera are 
' spre*(Hikg throughout the country 
and declare that they are atrivlng to 
enroll 6,800,000 mambera before next 
summer. AVt>'.le the Non-Parttsan 
iiCague has announced no actual oou- 
grcsslenal program as yet. Us objeeta
are clear. It was raspoasIMe for the
election of Oov. Frasier, of North Da
kota. who welcomed tha outlawed 
delegate* of the People's (Council, 
when they ware being debarred hy 
the authorities of state after state 
hkot summer. It seems to uac that the 
menace here lavolved la selfevldaat," 
declares the Security League.

lu Wlscoesii) . where tM  League 
wlU atari its camgo‘'gn, the loyal cltl- 
lena of the state are dee|dy axerctaad 
over the situation. They have organ-
igad the Wisconsin liorolty League 
with .66.000 leembars oM  are Hgtiing •-
th* anti-war - element, a* affectively 
a* poesIM*. The Mllweeke* Branch
of the National Security League of
wMch August H. Vogel, a loyal and 
Influential OennAn-American, is ohatr-

James ' N. Stoke* I*a4Rcah.
lUllcotErncat A. Vernon. Chtlllcothe

Saul Skidmore. William Adams, WJI- 
Ham L. Anderson, Edgar T. Beatty.
George B. Bodkin, James B. Brown,
Frank Brittain, Allen Topley. Barn- 
sed, George F. Caollaa. James Man- 
roe Chandler, Thome* Marshall Clerk.
Cyrus L  Celley, Lutner R. Counts, Joe 
Sherman Daria, Walter James Dennv.
Josh Drake, Curtis Ebner. Ollie Frank
Ford, Alford L.- Friberg, Elmer O. Qlil- ■■ —
eon. Reuben Hilt (Traacey. Henry! Judge R. W. Nicholson and Jqdge 
Claude Green. John G. R. Honkomp, C. B FOIder have entered Into a 
Ernest Dele Harbour, Rerl P. W. Hen- parteerahlp In their hkw practice 
son, Fred P. Horneschc-ldt, Scott Huev, I Their offlce.i will h r In the seme 
J C. Johnson. Calvin Cherry Jones, i suits that Judge FeWer has occapled 
Doctor F. Knight Richard H. Lead- in the First National Bank building 
rum. Clam C. Leawrence, Martin B .! and the firm name will be Nlctiolaoa 
Lewis, oilia L. McDonald^ Patrick j end FVIder. Both members i>f the

man. and Willet M Spooner, son of 
Ex-Senator Spooner, v  cretary. la eo- 
operatiag with the Ixiyelty League. 
Their princtpel ectIvHy has been tbe 
covering of the state'with speakers
who explain the real meenlnga of the 
war ana the nacesaitv for It* efficient

JUDGE NICHOLSON AND
FELDER IN FARTNERSHIF

end aggreaaiva prosecution.' It has not 
been iinsusal for these speekara to be 
booted down by the aad-ieneee they 
have faced.

Wlseoneln Scheola
Onir 19 of the 73 county snperln-

sm re-

Joseph McNamara, Norman W. Med-1 firm are lawyers of years of exper
■ ■ ‘ ................. illUn. Ploes Moore, I.sither Clark Mor- j ience. Judge . Nicholson haa bmn 

ter, Hunser P. Parrish, James Au-1 Judee of the 7*th dlstrkct court while

teadents of schools in Wtsoonsm re
plied favorably tn the Security 
League's recent appeal to the educe- 
tHoael euthorities of th* .ceentry to 
make instnictioa on the meenlnga of 
the war part of the actual teachings In 
the sekooU. This effort hy the 

ua hasI.eagua Bset with s most antkual-

____________________ ,. brey Parr. Barney Berg* Porter. Fred- Judge FaMer hat. been "Judge of the
Mr#. Stewart aad son mlsaed coanec- A. ITyor, FiankjE. Rankin, Bari! county court

astic responae throughout the coun-

ttons at Fort Worth on thair way her* 
from Mineral Wells and will not ar
rive until morning. Arreugamants had 
been made to hold the funeral at four 
o'clock thla afternoon but on account 
of the delay In tha arrival of Mr*. 
Stewart and son the hour of tbe fun
eral was postponed.

MEXICAN PRECIOUS METAL '
TAX IS,l it t l e  c h a n g e d .

Khlnefeldt, Charles Edward Russell. 
Estelle Allen Schnider, Charles Oran 
Simmons. Charles Walter Smith. Dan 
Allen. Rmmett H. Archer. James Ben-
Bmln Blalock. Gay Ashburn Bounds, 

7 Earl L. ~ .....................................  Rrown. Charles Brooks, Geo.
Wro. John Bonlrlck. WlIKam ii. Chaf 
fee. Carl Birch Cheenev, Thomas Rarl 
('launch. Charley Colb^, Harley Roy 
Cozen. Othull Decker. William Det- 
lefs. George D. Dunn, Ocle t>ee Fine. 
Jamaa William Friley. Thomas S. 

I GaJasko. Newmaa C. Goodlett, George 
I Green. Cyril Hamilton, Joseph. A. 
' liartamangniber, James Shelton Han

By Ateerloted Press.
Mexico Olty, Jan. I.—Tho gorarii 

ment announce* |hat the tax an gold Ikin*. Joes Ross Henson. Oscar Ssmqel 
and silver prtxlured in Mexico during ; Hubbard. Henry A. Johnson, James 
JantMPy will vary only; slightly- fromiOrvIll King, Conrad 
the rate* in force (n December. This ' vey B. Lontur. .
makos tho tax on gold and silver and 
other metals about Ov* per cent.

JdI
Knowleser, Her- 

Andrew Jacksen

A Mexico City dlspatck dated Mon
day said the tax on gold and silver, ac
cording to reports current there would 
be 'Increased autometlcallv from five 
to 10 per'cent ad valoreum on Hew 
Year's day.

, vf-

iS REMODaiNG

l>ewls. Jerry Lu<<lus.. Billy Jasper Mo 
Ham. Thoinaa G. Martin. Ernest B. 
Merkt. John Wllllara Mfore, Samuel 
l-.ee Mulliaix. Alvin Hart HIcketL 
James L. Powell. Horace Elmer Byle, 
Andrew Jackson Reid. Claude R. 
RodowralL John i.,ong Sailders. Char
ley Otto Heeds, John W , Shields. 
James Clifford Smith. John 'Whde 
Sihith. Abcust-F. Storbmek. George c. 
Taylor, Henry . Ckarlea.̂  Townsend. 
Theron T. Turner. Jmeph H. Wede, 
Hlanler Weldman, lA^lar lioe Whit
low, iCmmlt Lee lyllsaa. Jesse C. 
Woodall. James Carrie W-harton. Vic
tor' A. Wilson Whithr Llovd Smitlk 
Clsronca Erwin SuMm. Claude Clinton 
Terrell. Edgar. Brath Trsweak. Wal
lace B. Vaught; Oeoiga Nm I W'aiker. 

litwaM Whiff*. Bnimatt N.
Wood.

Frank BdwAnl Whff*. fDniai< 
Wilson, jmoat Wood, .lohjt M. 
Froeat Wright. Rlrm I. ZIhhmFroeat Wright. Rlrm I. Zlmmemaa, 
t^m^BtaOIngs. VNIilam W

In- pre pars lion for the 1918 bush 
near th* City National Baal; is un- 
danmlag, a general retbodalinc and

tandant adluatment of ' the varlbua 
tariff sehednlM. would elao ha an
Immediate effect of the federal ays- 
tarn. Mr. Winn declared, though he

------- ------------  ---------- -. Talley,
John G. Thomraohk' Tom L. Turner.
Herbert Voeloker. Clave WaMron.
CharVnr CHyda Whit* Leonard A.
Wilson. R l^ rd  F. Wdbd. ChnHea 
woodridgA Royal Amliroae Teagar.
Bart’Lea mnnndnnan.

5 Oine* Nwiwhar 8. •  '
John K. Butts. Hubert Leuda. (Has goaoiMr

" .J " -  N. n io i  (tekatr*v4a, Clarmee L. Moore, Carter B.

LOCAL RAILROAD 
MAN SAYS TIME 

WILL BE SAVED

-W Isnoasin having boon eznar 
In any other state in the Cnion.

The- National Security lisngua'*, 
plan of eampelgn was drawn et a
meeting held yesterday at the Man
hattan Club, this city, at which werehattan Club, tbls city, at which were 
nroeent 8. Stanwood Minkaa, prael- 
dent of the l>eegve; Herbert Bemr.
aecrntarr: Henry L. West, executive 
recreury; Dr. Robert M. . McBfwv

A. F. w in N 'T a l k s  r e g ar d in g  
f e d e r a l  c o n tr o l  of 

l in e s .

y /
A F. Winn, general freUbt and 

()assenger agent of the Wfrhlta Falls 
forthwestera Railroad, speak

ing of tha general railroad aUantlon 
as It woum be affected by the Im-
(loaHien of federal control, stated 
this moralng that he believed the
principal reeult .would be the ellm-
Im " ■■ .............inaTIbn ot all compMItlva elements 
between the various .llnas, and the 
oonseqaent expense of the entire 
staff ot men at preaent occupied In 
tbit eomHClIoe. Theee men, aach
as freight and peaaeagar aoUcMora,
ndvartlsing men, aad,ao forth, would 

, m all probaMlity, In othm
branches of the’ Worh. "flio direcg 
routing ot all fralghL with the at-

mwx. I Ligat y . \j%. rwiuvti ns. MvBarvy.
head ot the department of history sad 
politic* 4n Princeton UnlveraRy, adu- 
rational director of the SecurUr 
League under leave of aboence; Dr. 
Thomas J. Preston. Jr., chairman of 
the League's speakers bureen; Dr. 
William H. IlnboB, of th* Cnlveralty 
of .Michigan, chairman of the Ann Ar
bor hrancE of the Security Leegwe, 
who is now working wUh th* govern
ment committee on pubRc informa
tion; and Edward llsralng. vim elwlr- 
man of the nettonel committee of 
patriotic slid defense socletlaa, wIm  
Is e member ot the Seeartty Lbegoa's 
exequuve commitiae.

. Leeeawe In armnn.
Dr. Hobba la converaeat with con- 

(MMoiia la WIsconaIn, haring been tor. 
^ e r a l  ymia at the UnlrenHy of 
Wisconsin at Madlsoa. and haring 
been active In the fight Boine. yanrs 
sgo-to prevent the repeal of tlm note 
law requiring the teaching ofEUkMtoh 
In Gorman jierochial echoolerT%e 
Wlaconstn law today pernyKs turn con
ducting of claaaes even in googranky 
and arithmetic In Geriikan. 
.^Wldeeprmd edltarM aupphiq o f 
the Security 1/mgne’s non-parilaan 
campnign to wrmerva n Icral war- 
congreaa Is being given by Qia
ing newsB-----
Country a
extsndad from Wlaeonei

soapari tn man 
where thla ac

ot the 
wltl be

Kv* It as hi* opinion thet n trould 
several

lilactor; Ed Bunnenberg and MIm i  
itnekey have bean adiTcd to the|
7*^77 f r is o n e r *  v o t e  t o  s e n d--------- --------------  TQSACCO TO SOLDI EREto tbe boohkeeping department. 

Tha baleoBy which Is being <

The local flaM ha* been axcaodlng 
/ fort!

aecldmt havlna been ranortad 
tlna and the Monday ooaui

ly fortunai* in lu  fllghu, not.onolgr* whose afforta mada Vte drive ii fimir. Ferrer inspection, however.—s — -* i.A t  ̂ *--s— — —-k LSitmS- #mm* Siam# aWm r̂nmlarn
rrear^ 1

dlsclaBed that 
I Fontali>ed not

t tact that.the ancka 
a prMuef q f vriimL ’-'Ut

Ing made In Ihe anangemni of the 
hank

Tha cnatomary 6
UronM He )uat In th# dey'a work at Mloa Loriahtf Rnndara. oS th* r . f.;ry*. Thar* were about 18* quaria ma# dividend w m rp i^  to a tock l^ - 
name field*, where brrten niachlnes i A. at Denton, U apewdlag th* *holl-1 In the consignment. The sack* war* era tkta ym r The aannnl maatlng 
*■• fi^aawtly brnkm heme# ar*|dava with her brwtW and_ slat#r-ln-j on riew at ihe police .ctmrt th k ’ Qf the storkhowa^ U.to he Smd

“  ^isanURS. • T»***^7. ijsh, *•
froqoawtly 

EPiMfOS, law, Ml. M l  Ml*. C- tsMIsr*. iRMnUss.

hmm votnd. with th* aanetion of 
an Jamaa A. Johnsoa. to seed

M ore thla wenM 
be In pqmplete working order. The 

.Bslim nf' naltht ynrds. ant 
might ntntlona. and

can trull

office
prolmbty come lato affect tatar . 
IVtnn baUavad, aad SUny otbar de

tha 
wtmid 
T Mr.

Hides and Leatlier 
Are Added '

’ Bein|( Inyei^gated

Uils all tending to tha greatar spaed 
and afftetenev of tha movemant of
freigbt and paaaangar*.

Ur. Whin atatad fa 
aastf.rn Railroad lhai tha ellmlna-

for the North-

tlon of thalt onmoatiUon would not 
m laaa attanUva or Intaraatad

aarvke to tha public; but that tha
•nina daqlra to ha of tha utmoat mr- 
vlaa to iw patrons of tha rand wonM

By Amnclstnl Prsss.
Washington. Jan I —HMm ami 

Imthar today war# addad* to K o  
list of necasBiUaa nader cDoaMoia- 
(ton by the Fadhral Trade Commis
sion to dstermise why tha pHMa ot 
•baas "la axcaadingty high" • Vhlls 
anasually laim stacks ot raw ma- 
tarlaia are all« 
atoiaga.

llegad to ho kaM In

Wa
oa* half nf thnlr tobacco altawalica 
to th* niaa of th* Amarleen ana- 
diUonniT form la frana* fund th* 
tirat attotmenL two fifiygnUm ba^

manlfmted In Ih* future as in 
tha pnaL ' >

fbqutry Is to oe nuid*'  prampay 
to aocartaln tho — Tinuhlmiai .t  
^  Piyflu b e ln ^ ^ ^ *  b y .M  par:

A H*i 
nalnam
. Mr. aad Mra

* f Oklnhoaaa City, la a
vlaHor ta town

W. 0. PWlUim of
3fty. la 
today.

Shoa handling 
I* axpectnd that hr 
aammenco at th* 
thrashing out tha 
tha packen lor th*

It

/

Ti

SAYS

I J

far ah tp^t,
friitwnaa,. M da. spent the day hare go Into tho axpawm of »iiTnlM M  

 ̂ ^  |fnctnrlng and *Yan d latrlhM ^yaatardaf.
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Kismiiiation of the eeranci drsft It 
cji|)e<:te(l to begin IsU next week, the 
local exeinstloa board to mall' out 
iiotloea to men who Itave hoen plauHl

z'

ill Claw 1 aa Indicated la the qdea 
be^B lag Monday.

Couacil of Dofenae obaervea In a baa yet been laaiiM by the
A. CW a  axaAAataS

tiolulrea No call I 
wsr de-

rerently laaasd aUteaanit that the | Rsitment for the aecoiid draft, but i i  
lUUaii line crumpled after the bread aoou aa the men are claaaed as | 
ration of the Italian aeldUr had liene without dejiendeuta .they will be sum 
radaoad from 7M) grama to (Of) aa I moned foe, examination and will bO - 
.to wbethur (Ula aaa a factor In the ) held In readlnow fur the call. Tbo I 
eruBiBling of the Hue, or i>veu a ; men. both wUltoa and iiearoes. left 
oonuteuting InSuencfF the Htatefuuot I over trum tbu find draft, about 16 In , 
does , noL comnitt, iUeli: but it ia ' number, will l-e sent with thu first i 
puintSd udt troiu Ihla that the noc-1 iiistallmsRt of the second drait <iaou, | 
eaetty. of aaring food beconacH «\ery | according to ilio onuoancemeiit of the : 
day mow and mare appareut. >. | local board. I

The aUtement follows: Half of Queatlenairca.
' CaSorna*a A m v <• Hbif " f  the questionaires hare al-

TWa and of . . .  I  Wady, bceu sent out and O oigc W. i
"*,15-' Thorbum at the local exemption boani I 

MkilS^iha n •“ classifying those reoelved aa quick- 1

ife r i *l'n examine the queatiorialrcs and I
_J "  Itin *° •*“*• »bere they deem It advlag-l

fiiTm . clgsslflcatioii la changed, I
Italian aoldlcr bad to ^be^«^ *̂rl™ ! There are Homo iwaea. it la M|I«d.|

r ^ S A ^ O U F t A i t 6 'W H I C H :  PC liP (.feXE O  
m  P O R E C I ^ N O  C C ^ C E A C d  "k  M A N

4^COW M^TaiS M  .FUSUC INaORMATIpfi
I. Swi' ..aiâ Al . b. a «.ŝ ' W/

fD B N T  W JLSO N 
^  ^

, sr-

Elactra and Burkbuinatt ora Both Qe- t 
Clin ad tu oa in Sail Riigbi, as 

Well Aa WichiU FaiiA

Willi leas tIuiB ball 0 car'o;.il <>( 
oual in lh<! city ainl with ibc f.ns 
supply .lion ut the ex'ranii nary li-- 
imind. rasulitua iiqiu iiic ui.iei ,ionl,
Wicuitn raps lu-vd u •ritl ai i-iuj i.lMen sent to Dallas headituarters. 
lion last nlxlil. l••rospl•̂ •lB lor .lightly I i'lie iigiiTes b> dlstrlrl. are. Wtch- 
wiriiie.- ten p.-rstures » : i i  ih» ,111.) , liu KbH*. (akl udulta rwfiorted |>ald

I'nim K.iuiluy s Dally 
The Isle ri-liirii. „f (lie coupty on 

ibe iteil I'ros. Ciirlsiiiias-.Meiubenhlp 
drive were given m|l last ntahl by 
tv H 't'ilne. who, bg ibla tuna, la a 
suniewliat wearied raidpalgn nan- 
axcr. a'Hl u lolul ineiuliershiii n( 11.- 
(>? Is repnrled, Iheso figures haring

President AVilaon Just baa been told b j  these m ilitary o^c-
ht-snug them dlstinclly. The President is

to
xlSO Srsnts s day to 600 drams.

/

i«l

I'T •V

icera that w illiiii ten feet o f liiui there
is B man concealetl who is listening to their wonts and 
interested— and perhaps lioabtfnL But inasmuch as hd tidowa the United Hiates ia goPng in strong 
fo r camouflage in the prosecution o f the war, he is w iping to lie shown. Presently the rode in the

who was hidden might have “ gotten his gsr fu ll’' bf valuable niilitEry secrets bad tlie PresideDt .lud

2*5* i^e**Ual»aB I "bilon'of ilm' mysteriously sway and a man atan^hi there auliitiiig him, which causes aslnnishinent
The United Staten Food AMminls- j e*x'einptioo a^ould imt'^bei and pleasure to be registeaed “by a surpriseii smile on the President’s face. He is then lold the man

trstins imd not been created by Con-1 grunted, lu such (Ire days afteri 
Breaa nntti Aagnat 10. There ts I the notice to apiirar for cxamtnetlon,
no particular reason why It, should i m receircd la gliren for an appeal to ih e militaiw party been Germang. /
net have beee created two nuinUi-i I the district board. The pioccsHcn of! — —t— ,/
earlier. Ita work Is to prevent Just ; the draft will remain as lit Ibe call- j
aach coatlngeai iae as the catting of | mg uf the. first quota. f
the Italian ration. | Larvyera Still Busy. I

The- work of the Food Adminlatra-1 The committees of lawyers at thej
tlon ia two Jobe rather tban one. | court bouse cunllnue to be kept busy I 

Ik Is ' .................... *" •-* •-The first task to
In the mors concentrated forma Is

that food . by registrants seeking aaaiatauce Inr
LEADERS IHClIV ' i # ;

saved from uanecesaary consumption ; 
here In order that It may be ship- j 
pad to Europe. I

As part of this task Mr. Hoover I 
asks everv American to eat each | 
day one ounce leas of sugar thin | 
be usually eata. Is Be trving to
inflict a hardship when be .  ssks' - , . , „  r «  -.i ,1,..,.. k. . .  -■
that? 'AmerlcaBs who do as he re i i

filling out their qiiestlonalres. T1ie| 
Seventy eiglith district Court room l« 
practically filled mornlmg and after ! 
niKMi with men and women, many ofi 
them having several small chlldron 
with them, m  far the majority of thd| 
men have claimed exemption on the!

Sround of dependent wives and fanii-, 
ea .acconlliig to a number of the le- 
, gal advisory board .there have been a

, q'̂ Ĥ ts wuTIrtUr t h ^ *  lourtha claims 
nf fiiaie normal Minaiitnniinn nf *nd s few who Jisve made no claims,

E

of their normal consumption of j 
sugar. Bui the English are getting w  exeniptloa 
only a little over one fourth oa! 
murk sugar as they nsed to eat. |

Amenean Cenfyetienera.
American eonfecMoncra have been

CitUng 40U.060 tons of sugar a year 
lo candy. That amount of sugar 
would alf but suimly the entire 

Englbdi demMd at the present rate 
of consumption. Hecently the ad- i 
mlaUtratlon has cut the candy mak
ers down lo Z*)0.0C0 tons a year.
The money value of the sugar sn , 
saved U enough lo feed ell of Del- ; 
glnra for one year. |

In restricting the candy makers j

alms, EXPRESSIONS ARE <MVEN BY 
LARGE n u m b e r  OF MEN 

AND WOMEN

COMPANY TO BE 
CITY

i WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE'

a superyl.ed and proper!) itisperti>d 
.laugl^rhoiiso. Call I'ieio with Its 
biinayvils or soldier, will hnve to get 
im-gt elsewhere tf WtrhKu >'.llr 
btRcbcrs can nut give them iiie-.it thtil 
JOis been ristighlered under proper 

/s.nnitary cunilllloiis and tr.i pected. IJ 
. liiteud to work to this eiul iiiid usk 
■ the i-o-operallun of the buiehers and j 
the towns[)OOple us well ('illzena of,
VN'irhlta Falls deserve .ale meut us | 
well a. do soldiers. Let ns remedy , 
tbes short,iiDiiiig as soon u. po.ssible t

------- ' '  ' 'u
Miss Willis Mae Kell. -----

. Miss Willie .Mae Kell, -of the Ite.l 
- Cross:—"FiM- hundred vvou.iil work Hr A»«>eliin-.| l*r,M

Ing weekly In the H,‘d Cro-<» siippiv l.)ndon. Hec ..F-The limes 
departments will be ite- e.surv If we | priiitr. u long letter froni Its I cln)- 

I are Ui uutue up tu the etiuidunl of , kfHd c<irr,-sp«muent listed Salunlay 
ftrotliiclion which the wouibwe.tiern < ebbli p.iiiMirl. to substantiate

hopeful luUKelluti, lor «v,-r). i.rf-x e i 
pressure Ihut <.n he lulkcd in pc.iia 
.l•r,<<at into me gue ii:uiiis ulid there I . 
koiail t-ru-,|mci ,.i uoy wiMJ - oiis tu the 
,*oal supply’ liefui'e the ml-litle ui ilio 
week, if then.

Electra and .BJrkbui.nelt. 
Cucoltlouti « i  r.lii, ira sun ,>,ir|ihi:i; 

nett itre rvp.irtC-l to be ev,ui uu.i. 
(rlllcat 'Ilian bcie t he Msrieir ( o.il 

j CumiMuy has u lurliud ol'cnnl eii. 
I ruuie iroiu McAlcsier, Oklhliums but 
I there is. no ceil.inty"wlien li will ur 
I rive. U. I . .Miulric left tor Ibiliss Ibis 

uiumlng m air vudr'svor tu- get u '« ur 
1 loud of coul somehow. Ileniefare .Xlr 
• .Msi' cle has bueii coin|>«-llp,l by'-the 

(net admlnlslratlon tu cancel lome m 
ders for roar on uc, mint hf the i-u- 
lural gas h'-re, For some iinie be bn. 
bavii allowlirgsqiily l.tHitl |io-i-ds lo :i 
puri'hsser in tu oflorl lu conserve 
ilio supply ugalit.l Jus: such sn i-mer 
k< lu ) ug has arlsoii kesienlu) order- 
lor I oal pomed m from nil i-siis oi 
the <lty and lb« losl offoo w.o< 
swampi'd

Maks No Premises
'M r. Murlcle said thal be rouhl make 
n<- promtai a whatever shout securing 
an addIt'OiisI supply of eosl and he l« 
advising tlvose wlui can to lay In a

ISATIRIBOIEOTO  
G EIA N IN FLO E N C E

mill tii k,ts in. uu-l :iA7r> Jiiiiiors. also 
pold an dlltkel:. Ip. |n sildlllon sro 
;t0 tiieuibershipa re|mrled from Call 
Field, no luiiuew li.vliiK been given, 
•'1 from Krutan II (I. Itoldi; IZ by' 
W It. I'llue Bud fifty juniors by J. II., 
fillhei.fsun. a total of 7.7<«8 for the' 
<ilj, Iowa I'ark. uô  u'dniu and I.tS 
^uniois. Itiiikhurnett.lZJZ adults, ami 
■tin jiinhiis. rdet tm luo-i udiilta, and 
tut juniors >el ie|s>ru>d: and Clara 
4<) adults and I2il jjniois; n total foY 
the cotiiiiy of I in-., to which is ad
ded II fuiiber lo*i Junior membcrshlpa 
wlil-h hiMi tieen pL-dsod Uut not as- 

islgneil makltig in all 11
Ne Quota Ssujbi.

, IV P ( lino state! that the difflcut* 
l lv W f the campotrn bad been In no 

. way lessened b> the fact that public-. 
' lly werli'Xysd'already been BUited 
‘ with tne Ides that ther,- wore . hut 

i.'.'t-d iiieuiliers lo gel. and that wncB 
the uimouiieeiiu>nt ibal .there waa no 
quota l>ot that ttie county was the 
lliiill. :i d)-ul uf expisnaitoii had tO'be 
done with no time lo d,i It in. It la 
eunee.led hv all who have worked In 
the catiipalyii, hnwever .that Mr. CUae 
P'lt It over III a iiiosl I borough man
ner. drlviiig struighi through the dif-
bcultles. and keeping the work golDC 
by his energy, di-teratlnalloa. aad

supply of wood of any character fur 
use in caso Ibe ga$ falls.

The gas companies rtin male* uc , plwasani r'-ntsllty. and bringing It lo 
prumlsei of a lurger supply of gns. for I a notable sui cess, 
they have bi'cn putttna cvi-ry foot of j .Mr. Cline says that bis chosen staff
Pas avsilahlw into the nialui under * of workeis have done wonders, and 

Igh prrasiiro. There h»s been sutli (list Toiq II. Sinoeli. hla right hand 
a Urge (Iraia thal It ha- Imn-h impiivsi nir.ii wlio was as ublipiltous aa a (Jer- 
lile to keep up (he pressure ihronab ; niaii siilmiarliK', was glstolutely Indea- 
all the mans and laterals , censllilo lo liini: being always on

---------------- - —  —— I ns ml lo do whnt ever was lo be done.
I wlibeclier it was I'urVylnic tiootlit to the 
different atumlH .or lanrasslng; tak
ing supplies to the ladle, on duly In

dapartiuenl him sol 
which V\dchita Falla

the
ihst the lloirthri 11(1 re•Ml d « wuik <>l , . . . . .  ,

liOwd io-hunied i V'lt * “ * nmiiaxed by Lermaiiy^ ami

I Many See Bright Futura Ahead 
i Wichita I^lls and Tell How 

It May Be Realized

From Rpnday'c DaU.v. 
Authorization from the war deftart-

Ofxal H u ^ tr  I *‘ “ **..
Huich6n, »̂|(|«> • Kd. «  ivr i f
he «-oitnIy:— AVe will '*?•'’ * ' i * ' , 
ram of produ'tloii' In | 

id ctiiintry alike thU m xi yenr. '
IIS at home willXhsve to turn " "

■era end do bur^hare in iliu i * 
and the extensk^ department *

Mias Opal H 
Mias Opal 

strator (or the 
nee<l a 'pnvgrsro

of c*iy and ctnint 
All of 

! prmlurers 
' Jwork
I is beginning lo eurly urge s great In-

statement
managed by Uermaiiy. ■■■., ■ 

limt llie m oveuielit . 1- uiit| narloiixl ; 
and unit U.isslHii. The letter -ays

a luHoHous fai t and ba- * 
d by documents In pt’ " " " '  i 

the KerensKr govemmer.t ' 
rmaiiy i (immlsKloiied |.enliie ! 

iid gave him money to go to Kits | 
sla to sow illsafferMnn In lh,< Kiis j 
laii army."

BOB MTALL WILL 
BE C A ilD A T E  FOR 

SHERIFF’S

tho va 
county 
tulles lo 

' Tbs 
Mr.

( thank 
Shepbf-rd

• ea III the cMy and 
lug any number nt 
the other dlstricta 

Thooe Who Aided.
sires nspei tally to 
Uid-nn and .Mrs. R K .. 

who lisTr been as faithful

controlling the dUtribullon of fond I i f'**. “  uiinib.T of promlneni people.,' j, M
•applies, In iU conservaflon w o r k  i men and women, who represent mil- tury C
tlu» Aimlnlatratkin daala dlrcetlv company of tho new NatlOMi guard . :ire.»o)-k t

From Ruaday's Dullv
While expreaslolta of satisfaction ' ercaso in garden--. "' —

with Wichita Falls teeord in war, . -------
work ■and civie smlertaklngs ;.re ren- r j. m . MeFsil.

McFall pre-ldeA, of the Do , The Itolsl.evlkl

GOVERNMENT BECOMING
EXTREMELY EFFICIENT

- -Is undertaken. According to Frank 
Kell, who waa Instrumental In the 
rocrultlDg of the two cumpanie. ae-

liably be begun

the Aimlnlatratlon deala dircetly 
with producer and coniumer. On 
tbo aide of control It deala with the 
manufacturer and tha wholesaler.

Food control la aaving money fo r ! 
the American houaeboM week by
week. In May. wheel was at M SO | f^rts will be made even more vigorous 
a bushel and Hour at $17-10. (on-1 igsi summer, 
gress brought wheat down to $2.20 j There nss been no announcemenl 
for this yea^t crop, and Hoover s j „  perkonnel of the officers of
o^nlzaUoB hn  ̂ *"* ' the now company, in fart the only def-
of (lour to ' liilte announcement is that the rotter

will ^  opened almiil January 7. .Ml

cured In this section Usl summer, the 
, orgaLi'xation will pMlu 
' the second week in January and ef

of dour hoaght the purchaser has 
bMui enabled to sava at leaat $6 SB.
As America consumes 1ft million bar
rels of flour in a monUi. the total 
monthly ssvine affected by the Ad, ,,  
mlnletrstion at this one point - Is { .trenxth *StA0O,0«O. airengtn

Cost ef Living.
Ihit keeping down the cost of liv

ing Is not tbo primary object of the 
Admlnlst ration. It opposes board
ing. not so raucb because hoarding 
raitea prices, aa because It keeps 
food out »(.the market at the verr 
tiroes when It ts most seriously heed
ed., The Admtntetration's licensing 
aydteiB baa practicaUy eliminaied j 
hoarding. Johbera. wholesalers, aud 
big retallera can do buatnesn only If 
they have a Urenae. If tk«7 vr* 
caught boarding, a forleltare of their 
license puts ^ein out or bnslneas 
forthwith. Public opinioa keeps tbe 
aman reUilovs In line— where patrl- 
otlsiB doami't do It.

The wtfrWa food slltm t^ Is bad- 
hat In four months' flighting the 
UnMed States Food Administration 
has got ,lt pretty well under con 
trpl.,

ous department, 
of the opiniou that in uhe new yea:'

ork '  this 7 «s ir"’ *MI *'h ok"ng ‘ TTw a'̂ d ' •« cxir. mely cNI. letii j ly  ncurl) s li 'h ls  lif'..'and 'f.ir 'ieve 'm lo r .  inis yeiir. nil iinxing inwarn ,i« h,U i, iluMiuh fai'isl kkM i— .., .

Fiori Hiinduy's l>aUv 
The Tlhien is aiilliuriz)-l ii 

Klineiliice the i snilldui ) o/' II
llarht Mf-Kall for anastnatkia for the 
(iftic,' of sheriff of Wlchltn couniy. 
Mr. McFall has lived In WR'hlta i-oon

Ihla city Will nol sleep on her 'niiro... 
but wC.ll to past all'previous work. 

Just what Sliontii be ilnlettakei
for 1918 .alung vurtmis lln•'s. ,ln tb 
opinion oif IhoM* who nre In n itviltli.'i 
to know. a i9  the iil.ni- of orgsnl/: i- 
tlons and tiidlvldiiai- nre rcicaleil in 
the following statbmcnlx:

w limlnk lh(, wav. Causervat' Oii of 
foM. aaslstance for t'lr Red Cro-s 
.'.:'d oir other war pl.ms and work 
nniung the yomircr lioys. ron*ervli's 
ilo- loniing man i-iwcr. WWhiiic 
Fi'.ll- Kotsrlans are re-ijv to serve In 
,Tny need, local, nnilonsl or liiK’n..' 
llo'jal.''

ennrgctU and decisive IlKmgh faced j)aars bbs Ik'ch a peai officer, a fiart 
ly 'noisy optMMilti,>n from the prllcx- ' of. the lime serving nk deputy sheriff 
ei| l ias. e.H Wbo are doing all they can Mr Mi Foil is zeklouM. hiyal and 
to ctntk It I'V salsitage and llh-l. ; consrlunliuus anil/as sheriff o f the 
i.r-ordlii.: to the I’etrugT.d < >r- lc(,iii.ty. iio doiibt^ would (he
1 l■spon̂ b•Ill (tf the Ihilly .News. 'I'hc jLiiih of his fil '^ ls  who nr. nuiiy In 
( .irrrHpi.ii'li 111 who liaw Just rrturn ; msklog his :ulnoiiuccmeni, Mr. Me
ed Id l*,ti";:rad sfier n IcnzHiy vIs; KhII has 
it III IliigUtiil. says limt the city Ik isistenirnt

Frank Kell.
"WbUlla F'aliK und Wlchlls eounly 

- ... -. sboulil and kill coiithhutu aii)thing
matters in connection witb the next , anil ererylhiiig they are railed on tor
Texas Guard have beeh left with tbe 
war department. All companies ruisv'il 
at this time are to be of (nil wa

in Uila year. 19IS. V iwaids tho so 
« estful pro«c,’UIU'R of the wnr. bo'h 
man power and riimiii ew. t\Ti hit a Kjlia 
should and will do all that lx iiskid 
toward l-be support nf the l.iltciiy 
Ixmns. >. .M. «' A., the Red Cress ,uid 
i(ny olbir organizetioTi or movement

' Is-fore the r.oUhe\tkl look niiilrol. 
I ’The pci.pie may not like the liolshe I "To the 

I d
,,J S
ewiMM

the billowing t various

In tpelr work In the office as the moel 
ling isskmastHr ennid desire; to 

ss Willie .Mue Kell and Mrs. T. B. 
, Rniin k who. lichiilrH their many set 
' d'llles. hue found time lu be on hand 
whenever ihete was extra work to do. 
slid to do it : to Fred Weeks and Us 
eRiricnt H|omkers rompilttee of mln- 

D* Islets Slid law-yen; lo II. F'. Johnson. 
.D-1 M .\ lliiiid). ..vnil t'llnt Wood (nr tbalr 

effli'Iniit work with their troupa com-
miliees ;to the Hoy hcoiits. ('olbpaay 
No. I. who were ii>na,rtpted as men- 
.eiigers and iHTformr-d their duties 

.dlllgcMly H’lil well :to the telephone 
girls. iHilh liMal and long diatanoe. 
who put I hrou 'h hurry calla In record 
lime- to Major Krapf. fur bis detach- 

, iiieni of radelif. who splendidly aid to 
the work; to the lommUlts's of the 
Rotary-. Motis. and Klki Cluiia. aud the

li'dues, organisations, and 
unions, wbldi one and all plaoM 

’ iher.iaelvcs entirely at Ihe dlspetal of 
rwady lo do what- 
to lac

atsmsnt to Public, 
oler* of Wii bits I'Piiiity; Jibe nianugsment. 
I'T at this lime tu place inr'ov<>r Was ri-qulred:

S e r i - C i m t  M c D i i w e l l  i . , , , .  - 1 . ; ' , , - - ' ' ; ; - , , , ' ' 'V X ' ,  1 3
r T .1 /-V i * e ! ' ^ „ .  ?̂ | ‘ is.i a eaiididale f(*r the office id , rsmpalgn; and lo McKslI and Orth.
IS  J U R I v C r t t t i n  o f  FO'*inn.ent Is luiK (I on real , «ai,jaet to the artlim of the not onlv for Ihe loan of their saleu

- ______________ ____ -1 ^aioiTaUr priories '̂hls  ̂ lonilng j lo ecv f.- tm i's lgn  heaoquartera.^but

T im c , s  C i r c u l a t i o i i  P o l i t i t a l  H a i a n t e  " "

I n  ( ’o n j f r e s s  C l o s e ;Sergeant .Inroes II. Mi-Howell. form
erly of ihl-y citv. now !•' Camp Travis.

The 1 Is going to iinvc to rr .-,rt to cainno 
the Miage of some son rcon, to protect

Are Nine Vacanciesthat aids in winning the war
conimiintty Is" looked imhiii liv ____  __ ....... ..... , ..........
entire stale as the mott psirioilr In ! himself fto:n iHc advHiire* i.j- p-xi nl
the state and has done more In pro-1 gjrls who reiiil of hi- . Iilitiarv prow . .......... ............................. -  ____   ̂ -......  -
portion to the size, in wsr work. ral--| esa In a recent Issue of the Tiroes. The,, istlitical tialaoi e In the house will be j man) of the voters I do nol know tier- ■ enormous walermelon for $1 5« to J.

y f'lber I Carnp Travis -Tren* h und Camp" tell-I w licn-congros-i levoiiveneh on January ; ■' ' ‘ •‘ ‘ -ing men and money, tlmn an
portion of Texas. We wlll continue lo 1 of Air. McDowell's (luamUrv as (ol- 
give llberslly of men. iiioney an-' will Ufw-s:

! ll ■ing workers'

Bhorlly after Thanksgivin 
ir,-i In the WIch ta )>al'

L
fF iC E R S M A Y G O  

INTO NEW CAMP

FOR COUNIY CL 
^  UPON HIS RECORD

J____
Prom Snnday'a Daily. . * A"

M. P. Kelly authorizes the Times In- 
dgy to announee his candidacy for re- 
nomtnatlon for the office of Conn'y 
Clerk. In presenting bis claim. Mr.
Kt'lly takes pleasure hi refhriing to 

J Ms record ami to the vast amount of 
v.ork that has been bandied In a satis-1 Mayor Britain.

' ®^“ ln. mayor of W ields] .North Texaii writes IharKe m.'i

ss?"£"c rmSTi'r.sfv.'ias'sM.r.j-.i.i'T,Mr. Kelly bM been in that office It that the city acquit itqelf as creditaMjr do kitchen skork. l-le aays that he 
has been called upen for many imu- task It is called on lo per-
snpl servlcee Incladtng the reglalrt-; foyg] jp ronnoction with tho war. n-
tkin of automobiles, iv— —......
house, bridge and

Ht .t•rRbM
Weshlni-ion. IV i -">1.

also for their tiersonal actlvtiy and In- 
lensi. tin<l the niany courtesies and 
kind krrviees nf the office force: aild 
out o liow-ii to Will Daniel, at lliilli- 
hnnieit.-J W Diina at KIrctra, and I. 
I llond al Iowa Park, for their e(, 
firleiit cnnipslan manaaement. •

,--- „ ........  - ......— ------------.- ------- - A report was lamed In yesterday of
How close the | county has liu-reused niauv (imss. and lone man, C A. Walling, who sold an

luly. And In ddlng sn. 1 f,'el (list to 
'those who have knnwn me during my 
! t wenty nine years resilience In Wich
ita county. I ne,-d not Mstr niv claims 
in su|ipnri of my candlilary; hut dur
ing that period of time Wichita county 

'and Wichita Falls have.hnd a wonder- 
|ful growth and the citizenship of this

.. Is shown hv this Miminary fnaile by I was practically resr^ In this ! 
iktuih Trimble, dark ol Hw- house , county, coming here w-ben I was elsv , 

A lH  Democrats ten yesri of age, and since that time I 
dy; liidcpenden' i have been closaly In touch with th" i 

I people -of the county, and with Its* 
relurv. The vaiwncips nre by leslgnsllon of [growth and development. I have ser : 

ig there ate'Ilcpre-entatIves Fitzgerald. Grtffln RRd i vi**! In the lapadle of deputy sheriff i 
ly Tlrr.e-

L  MufYlncs. turning the money ovnr 
lo the lied Umss

.Mess Rergeam James B. McDowell Total ivieinberShlp 4J 
[o f Company D Sir. Field A «llle rr !s 111; UrpuMlcans. Jdb;
I thinking o( having his wife ■<ome ■ rroiip. •>; vacan»<et, !r.
I ^m e dow-n and nrt as bis seerelury. The vaiwncles are by

IP - ' Ilcpre-entatlves F'itzgeriL..,....... ... .. . , .  - , ,
of Hriieknt-r of New York und Adamson I M this ( Ouiily for nearly four yesra. i 
( f of Georgia; dealha Cf Kepresenlallvn- JUurlpp that period I have had occas , 
R- Ibithrlck of Ohio and .Vlarlin of lUI jlon lo handle every detail of the bual-

Dew Williama.
Dow Witliaina. serrrtary- of tha 

Mona Club: "The Mon's ('luh's mo 
five for ezietcnce Is to be of service l near
wheraver the need Is greatest. This Wichita F'sHs. Tex . an areount 
year the club will do anylhing aiidjthe Thanksgiving dliiner which 
overythiiig ll finds posalole to assist prepartd under" his dlr(»etlon. In i> i..'i.s. oiid nliscnce- on ariav servirw of 
In winning tbe war. with mnney,gAHne few days Hergeaot .vIcDowell began IlcpreHcntiiilvea Johnson of South !)•■ ...a iaw... - 1 —  A----  ------- . .. . -------- s,A gf New York, an.land labor rceelvlng lelleis from -oung ladiev 

many of whh'h were of a rather ro
mantic nalirrcv One young miss in

mould'like to have received these let- 
tern before he married and that he ,

ki'ta; l..'vgnardla 
ll•■iIllx of Ohfo.

LIGHTHOUSE SERVICE
EMPLOYEB REGARDED

AS DEFENSE FORCES.

work in connection with the regU- 
L tration for the selective draft and 
i many other qetallt. in addition to

this there has been the removal from 
the old iceiirt house to the temMrary 
court bouses and the removal from

Hr *1 •
Ir '̂a d<me*lh 1917. and m.v most ter-j beeves that (he. Wlr-hlta Dafly Tlm-.l Wnsnl'igii'n. Dec. .H, -Boyiloyeei of
n>ad imnd elect Ions, n o t ,g ^ j , , ,  every home In North Texas i I'gbihonse service who have been
A t l  W i t n  tT 1 6  r 6 C M '     ^A.,.Ati..AA BaaR I a. a W ^  *> s ss ft 'M > A  m u sA b ' ■ « a *  a  * w v i . s _ w  '  A * *  S AA-AA-rAA.. A.A.A r.'AAMW■ow realize fully the fart Oiat w-e are.fand Western Oklnboma." • and 

a* amr. will awakim and quickly ami th«re la a girt In each home, 
take up tkeir ahare of tho work to be 
done.

tha:

city 1
to the temMrary

I ft  ----lx>e Clark, suiierlnlcndeni ofthe.lemporary court houku to the new ! ,
t roi^t house with kll the work that ) , ,, , V .

i  ( - I the repodled nnyvlng of the -county i “dn espv'cially Imporisni movetp®” *
Hr A-«nHa(ed Fress nn-ordk unUUed. j Is on foot lo enable the WlcWla F'sHs
"Anatln, Tftmn. U«c. • Z9.—‘ Adjutant I The clerks office has not only hand- public jichool system to tnke ndmitt' 

General Harlev today received a lele j led all these extraordinary tblnga but age of the federal vocational aid firod. 
gram litym Ganeml Carter, chief of-l nas taken care of thft ordinar.r rou- 'provW,Hl In the SmItli.Huglies bill and 
the mllltia bureau of the W'ar Ilc- [ tine of toe office. Afao since Mr. Kelly , sgrir ultural supervisor In
partment In which be sUtes: hat ^ed  dw k an I{uT, -4?V the rear armind Schools•QinRod number of aeleeted effl- of l o d e x i - u r m i n o .  ecnoois

.................  - ■ 'led
all

_____snt on record. Mr- Kelly w .............
busy In his offleo most of the timg Mg j,aiy nine months; W'e to om an 
but he .ly. agricnlturp.l supers isor very Important
voterk an pdMible before Hie pnmarv. ,  __ th,' trrinitinn ditch

efent B^sknlly fit ofiioerB and form
er omf^ru of the national giurd i- 
tween ages of tvrenty three and (ortw 

enUet aa privates of

of Indexlw aMl crass tndusea liaa'been tj> .
installed nwliing much easier and,coming up lo Ihe ri^Ulrftmer.ls win

seven veara may enuet aa privates oi 
flfsl cUisg lor attendnnre commencing
January JA at, designated training

............................

that 'this decls- 
wnr depnrtmert

more simple tne toenting of env tar I have half .the vocetlonal Initiueir.r's 
stniment on record. Mr- Kelly will hd ia^tafy. paid for the full year instend

__t_. __AAtts.' B»f.. et. rxswv u *1

trensfer.'eri (rdpi (he'department o' 
commerce to th'e retvlce nf the war 

' snVl navy dejMirtroents are to be re 
ig.-irifed us purl of the rgmnlry'- de

ness Ibul comes t,i a sheriff's office, i 
both In a criminal and a civil way. i 

In Criminal End. ;
"As surh deputy It bus always tieen 

my utmost eiideuvor to handle (be ' 
crlniiusl end of the office fur llu< Ikuii ; 
interests of the [leoplc In general, to 1 
see that Justice ls.dO(|e, lo see that no 
guiliy criminal escapes, and to ex- ! 
pedit-e business, -for my expcrlenco 
has been shown that those ends srft 
most easily obtained by gulch wdrk 
nf the sberlff's dopartroent when •)

A l HIGH SCHOOL
F'.'om Sunday's Dully.

There will be a clasa of mb'.Tear- 
graduates at the M'ichita Fall- Bl(h. 
•choul at the close of this semester.

fense forms (IIIring (ho war and so ar-» j treatment of them, and of the healtii 
I enilUcd to war riak Jas'iram-e nceonl

crime Is copilnlticd. lit my work gs'•►'oul JaniiaD' L». the (Irzl In the 
jailer, I have receive I the. cominenda-l 'ory of tho school. Tbeni aKs (our « r  
lion of those who were uiirnriuns'.e five prospoiIiv,e graduates, accoidtag

* H. l*a.rtHMffh lo  bo in uiy ĉ hMnî  for

A iiiK !o a rul»f)c fioAnv. M/irt* than l.ioo 
offlcrm an«l men arei ■  ^ - ^ 2 — r--------- , 

•p a c k in g  in d u s t r y  MBARINO 
i t o  c o n t in u e  in  PHILAOCLPHIA

•The ■ fedsrn'
. Ur .Css'S Uled rrc “ -

Washlngton. !)<•(■. -I 
(trade commission lo.lay wr.oiMiced , 
i Ihst toe «ip"l» hoiirinr* on rftw klnx in i 
■'(!'if«r/ ’wmitd he-eentlneed Tkursilsy 
I In I'hll-delphln with Oiemlasldncr 
I Murdock prol'ling

to Prof. ll. K. Bell, principal of tlm 
school. There will Ihj no gradnatiBg 
ex'rriscs however, and the winlar 
graduates wilt recelvo their dlplomaa 
at the tiaual annual comnjencemunt 
cxerclue-j in June.

promptly (Served whenever'pok-lMe, or! The Chrlotmsps vacahna has been 
at least u strong effort nMde to do to.; titlllzed by Prof Bell. In writing sonsa 
)« those who Inive hud hiiSlnoss wHn Itrionsl letters, about 175 In aiun

authorities for Ihe spnltary manner 
In which the Jail has been Kept. Wh«n | 
civLI process has been placed in my 
hands ,<iu> same has a]«ay(i been J

Id on anprovkl 
h ii^ u n ; 
at li^ ley  said i 
he pMz at ilM- V

camM. kM*'
CsWrorrtld ot 
by this 'h 
I Genera 
ioD'M the . 
viCf gJva.a nnaiiee to many former of- 
rtaera * t  toe gnnrd In Te 
iq toft .

_ _S  ■ ' I*— IS, — ■—  '  .

Theft", of Automobile .
jb Chargt^PIliMi In 

' ,.’Cay,ot C, ,̂ L ,LgyriB
<L n 'b tn la  Injapdmr. nrrgsl tm.n 

chart* of iMe fMi(tl>f nti antoBioMle. 
It is sltegod that trft<pls drove an aiito- 
PMb;ie (ram W i^ lto  ft lla  to Mcm- 
phln, Tuxaa. T|m  mtoowhlle waa n>- 
c iuiwB tnan n thara.

• . T,'V
M

'.sT
tfX

American Troops Are ' 
Held In Readmess To 
Follow Border Bandits
ICagVa Pass. Texao. Dec. 29.—The 

third ialantry rnglment utatlftned at 
(lamp Ksgle Uqss. da being held in 
resMHneoa to procaad to tha India 
Ranch. 10 milea below - here, where 
the (odrtonnth cavalry and a ataclUne 
gnn company worn sent last night fnl- 
lowing a raJd on cattle by Mexicans 
from acroun the Rio Grande.

A numlMr • (  T boum rangera had a 
running ‘ftglrt wHh the cntfle thieves. 
It is said tne raida are being made by 
MexicaM_wbo ans (n tesM-cn of food, 

' "  lu In coaimai 
ladio ftaaclL

n.T .̂ 4KrM-|j||*»f| rr«>KK ' A - A . ^ A. .B.
.................. • 1* lad " sii#g,iz Poklnif,' Humlay. P^r. ('ivil war
as we are so near the Irrlgntlon ditch progress nt likulsk. In e«-'eiii ♦  J
In- the wheat belt ah(f so close to a , 8n,pr|, „ „  (j,„ Trans'SIberlan rullmml ♦  INCREASE •» ♦
number-of dolrie:;. With a coropcteai and In too surro-.indlng disirirts. Tlci ♦  * Y  BANK CLEARINGS. ♦
Instructor we can foeU-r a Imck to the i town was set on #'.ro by R ^  (iu-ardy ♦  *
wnil mavement among -ohool chlldre-) ■H'*'' U'ftZ had murdeded the F'renc h , ♦  Bank cleurings for tM  week 
and The^rnTriu tor cm?^sgprt^^^ arosular (Cgenl and thre- other 1 re.ich ♦  show a suhstantlal lncrr--« 
and the InHtrurtor cmtl.I persons. MuludinK worn ♦  over Inst week In gp^e of too

Thi acDcHil iKiard „ „  morUere'l,B (set of the hoMsv of Christmas

the courts will utatc.
"I te"l ll'ai 'vlib this Intimate ex

perience with the oft|(,e of aheriff. Its 
various duties, responsibilities -and 
(ares that- I am verv w<-ll fitted to 
serve live peojde of M'IchIta coiinlv *n 
(hat cnpsciiy. and w lieii < ou come, to 
rs-t your lisIM In the (•rim.xrles. I 
.esilieslly sniicil --your conklJ-rStlon 
alKl )Ote.

"II, L. (Bob) M'FAI.M"
/

spring war gardi ns.
expects to U'ke action on iMn right

♦ •American Aviator 
ti Killed in France

, bhA BL'c-ct nghtlmg Is Ii-Hler way.
away and I consider It s valuable war •nto Bolebevikl continue to rccoDo 
measure, as the government will a‘:k retnfnrcemeiMs ana aKimunliicm from 
greater product Ion than ever before KraMoyanik, The-CqK‘ seks are offer- 
this spring. The twheob. waul to do 'h '* <o the Ifel f  M • diiesds

n..r< un.i I) wuiu-h thi. tu tiTsi aid CuAfls. The SiboHan railway guards ♦  Ti'ur-dny. their p.irt and Ihrougb this fe.h ral aid outnumbered ond tire lieing kil1ei|+ Frlilrv

, ♦  Day
J B lows:
' 4 Monday
A flip  via V . .

IVediiesifs.T

The fl” uras During Test Flight I  ̂ J! 

may be enabled to be of grist aer<i JJ',. cum-mjBP
vice." cation wMh I'etregrad has been (« t

A |»roopa

Mrt. T. B. Smack. -
 ̂pff.

Ualshcvikl uvrlslr.)-' hgvq ocenrretl

(̂  Saturday,

4  Total.........
Misl wei'k.

Mrs. T. U. Smock, citv snnltgrv and al Tcl'ta  'ahd yerkhne-Udtnak. l)o>h 4  
dairy Inspector:-•-"Wichita Fall-’ ot which (owns are on too Trans- RI. ; ♦  fnemase

-.t

■'T j;

greatest shortivnniug from the view j beiian rallwsv. 
point Of my datartment. Is tbq Jacli oti the Cblneae iu

'ill . *' 'J .

Harbin Is quirt wltii'j4

.$XZA.d:l6.0r> 4  I loop si:cee-<'''ii|v init >m attempting lo
---------—-  ♦  ' fersat tho f"-’* h-,< fol',. Ho was dyfns

.$ 4 $ .7 7 M I .........................................  ■

full control.

♦
♦

dien pick c l --'I hi't Inxlsibd on report 
tag the u.sci'vntiuzui whk-h

\

|H.Ti
nee lo |iarents whose soua or daugh-' 
(era are walking dungeroiisly cloas 
tn the edge of failure In one or mare 
studies.

Ali-ady Mr. Bell haw eeeetved gral- 
Ifying rHs|ionse. ha saya. and there iu 
hope that a number of tile fallurea 
tan. be averted thin •arni.,-o( wMcb 
there )h two weeks left, Ity the cO 
nperathm of the paretita in home 
worl:.

December l>and Sales 
By State Reach Big 

Figure, Says ReportaVe as fol- <• I,
4 I

. $Zr.n.ft91.15 4  j - • -A.— — I It.v .V—pc'vfrd I're—
Holid.-iv 4  i< i.A.H-t-t,-.i frr'iw Anstln. Dec. 31.— Lamd sales lar

. l.VTJtftd.flS 4  1 I’atis, IVc .11.—An AmerlcBn avli i De«-cmlier smaiuitod to SS32.6HZ. »«•-
. ZnS.Jk.l 43 4  ; tor was hlll'-d yesterday whHe tntkln:! IdydiRg lo the report of the slaio

74,645,(2 4  la  test flinhl at an avlatloh center bc-‘ treasury Issued today. Of  ̂ tMs
. 8(ki.039.is 4  I fore F>en<b sud Acterk'ait pilots and
----- - ' ■ — 4  [ observailoft avl.vtors. AHhoiigh thej
.61155.096 05 4  ’ wind was i.-towiur violently he made <

irvaaiiry iKniir« f«niitT. um9
amount |1.7i>.9t7 goes lu the rre .ltt^  
the varhius available (nada wMto 
$92.k7i Is to tbe credit of the par- 
maiieiit funds. Inriuded In the nrilt. 
able funds. $124,233 kz lo llM .cr^v  
of too avaClable school fund, and ef 

he had I the - ̂ erm.tneiR rands $90.*Tl bouu to 
• the permanent school fond.
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From Wediieiday'ii Datir. 
..................  iheUeiplip_^Uie cold woaiher and the 

aem|i(% of tiotUaira, Ike cl«a-

tha completion of a number of 
1. The ward and T 

the ac&e of the areateat activity.
tnero have been 

torpa of the year in tbn

•lla. The Ward and Todd (F.atrtct 
9 acene of 
developme

Iff*
North Tbaaa'flelifc

deyelopmenta 
w e  of the fi

Two walla on the Ward’ and Todd 
laaae were completed during the 
week. Ttev were K. A. Uale'a, Ward 
and Todd No. 1. with the land from 
G&0-5>& feet with a production of ^  
barrela wd the Denver PMrola«ni 
Company^ Ward and Todd Nd. 1. 
Gomplated at SUO feet w l ^  fifteen 
feat of piay and ly production of 35 
barrela.

Ward and,'Tedd. 
Other Ward aiid'T^dId actlvltlei are

aa foUowa:
. Murphy et^al’a Ward and Todd No.

ALU THC HENKTOFOftK MILLED 
WILL CONTINUE TO fE  GIVEN

, >

From Wadnaaday'a Dalbr. 
Otovamment flour vfpaTthe Wkhlta

mill la now on anl WlchlU Fnlla

nftanMon. Thara
_____igh In priea of tba Balia dt

Wichita or the other l ^ ln g  bnnda 
of the’Wichita min, but the 100 per
cent or high patent fleur la lacrenaed

1 JO .................................in price 
nnnouncea.

cent! n bnrrei, the mill

Saving of Wheat*
An Important aavlug of wheat la 

effective by .the government formula, 
from (  to 12 pounda to each barrel

at 580 feet. Miller et al'e of flour, according to ike grade of
Todd No. 1 drilling at :i0o 

/Lncy Ratitidrra et al Ward and
No. 2 drilling at tuu feet. (I,, 

tnndara No. 1, completed two weeka 
ago. la a 75-bai^ well); W. J. Hhel- 
Son'a Ward and Todd No. 1 drilling 
at 400 feet, B.'iA. Uale'a Ward and 
fp M  No. 3 drllliot at 300 feet. I’ rince 
Ward and Todd No. 1 drilling at 2uoI f  •faat, L. Saundera Ward and Todd No. 
I rig up. Acme CMI t'ompany'a Ward
and Todd Na 2 abut 

''|aaL
down at 18U

wheat uaed In nuUIng. Now the mitla 
are required to gat a barrel of flour 
out of 264 pounda of wheaL Where 
previoualy between 270 and 374 
pouudi waa uaad to the barrel. 
A mill with a large output, auch aa 
the Wichita mill, will aave a large 
amount of wheat each month, mllow- 
Ing . for only ala pounda on each bar-1

lO S E  W H ( T H E L P  T H E M S E L V E S
I,

ONC HUNDÎ OAJND 

ÔRTy’TWQ UTTLE 

F̂rsfi0f?/9I7,AND
M m r r w f n i

O n E a r M -  
 ̂(9o0^ J b r

M  ManKtnd,

<r1

mii,
■ *

rcl.
J C. M^lngerj general manager of

Magitella Fatrelewm.
In the BIpar dialrirt the Magnolia 

Petroleum rompany'a No. 9. which

the Wichita mill aaya that thia new 
government floor ehould not be oon- 
fuaed with the mixture that waa put 
out In England early In the war un
der tho name of "war Bour." »

fi
Former “ War Flour."

I.

haa Bot been drllM  in yet hi atfll- 
twabblng about 80 barrela from the
l, 970 foot aand. The rig ii up for m.nv m.
kiagnolU Petroleum t'umDany'a Piper '5^**
No. 15 and the tools are Ming moved
m. Flper No. 12. bniugbt In about *i-*“
two weeka ago. I. g.md for 40« x r «  no?r^M^^^

paS; R“rA iu ,ra ,'ri. nraT: «7 h .\”.«w'''̂ ourrcruid"i;s
WO barrela from a* lam/̂  at l.O.'.o ' unwhohieome. Tbla la

to 1,90.'. feet. The Magnolia Pctn.l [ i  m t h e r e  li Juit ai much bran 
sum rompany'a 11 R. Allen IM U a 20 » '” • »'«>uh takeo from l>e flour mwlo 
barrel widl at l.SWi fe«'t with ni„H ' under Kovernment aimclfKallona aa to 
feel of aand. i old formula flour .and the flour la

Ms

WAR
OELABORFAVORS. 

OFFICIAL VIEWSr n E L Y W

\ i» m ■g*K*W’
■C»

- X By K. gaiter.
Ipedat to The Ttowe, v; ■- 
■ tONMtoD, Dec. »U.—the Trade Union 
U d . La Ixn- ooMerence qn waf alma 
had hatora U a memorandum on War 
nima which la tualf does not radical- 
Hr difiar from what the aUlea afa 
flgbUng tor, alUtough It is to many 
places aelf-oonthwl^ry. It andoraes 
a  doclaratlon made by the labor par- 
;UM oI the aWed nattona In 1915, btu 
la toaMf written la a much more paci
fic a m a . It atUI incJudaa, bowevnr, 
raatltutloa and raparation tor Bel
gium, a plebiscite tor Aloace-Lorralna, 
■lyi the tocluwlon to the Italian atala 
of those ItoUnn territories left opt- 
alde the boundaries as ' existing In 
T917, But regarding I ’alestlne,-Msso- 
potamia and the colonies of tropical 
Africa It takas refuge to referring all

firoblams to a Bupemat>lonnl authority, 
t cornea out clearly against a thrif 
war but falls to specify a definite 

pulley of unlveraal free trade.
Adopted UnanimeuBiy- '

This memorandum was auupted al
most unanimously by a burned vote 
at tea time after a desultory discus
sion mainly on procedure. Many of 
tna deiegataa hod . come without 4n- 
■tructlons from their unloni, others 

I complained that they had not racalv- 
led their voting cards; the maoa of 
I them were prepatod to do whatever 
the executive committee wanted anil 

I as the memorandum ,waa presented 
I by the committee, the memorandum 
I waa adopted.
I Although the German answer to the 
kusslah peace terms had been pub
lished. that morning; no reference to 
It waa made In debate. Henderson, 
who recently rqslgued from the cabi
net because he ihought a lew words 
from Whitehall covid have changed

KNOWS NOTHING OF' EVENTE OC-. 
CURING DURING WHICH WIFE 

, .WAS KILLED. II . t

Sy AtsorUlad Press. . „
LouisvOle, Ky.. Jan 2.—All knojrl- 

edgo'of e e w it e e f  to’ldf JtotoJhFi 
tweu Bin hotrii  ̂of m wSM t^jnB^  
o’clock Tiid^aF' ihayniiv t^dWSO RR 
Dr. HanT- H. Lewis, a weit-toatoM 
Loulsviae phyaloian who .isJta y 

,j|g|rted with the/ 
Itisan 'Lewio. It

iijI ''5lj'

JeffelEOS couMF Itll chargeB 
murder of hts wwL "

thlhe^ 
% Busan L ew ll It 

was some time witnln that period. ae>.
, r '

cordibg to physfctans and Acttog 
oner Kan aer, that Mrs. Lewie was

Sheldon et . 1. sre • •^ng j f o ^  *ro ‘,»*u I F l u e  F i r e  D a m a g r e s
in Sheldon No. 1, having 
at 400 faet.

The Eureka Oil and Gas Company 
is drilling at 4<M) feet.

The Texas Codinany's W'aggnnerj

II will be the beat that can be put out. 
There wBl be no adulteration of any 
sort, the only difference will be that 
there will be fewer separationa In tha^IE B g r * ^ n f f f  » * » *  tx ’ vewTg M l p ga itoS fw raaw  ass a i s v

Noa. 159. 151 and 1.52, are rigging ifp ’•'‘.r
sad ready to drill a V 'h a t  coro.pany'a - *
W’aggoaar .No. 153 la spnddtog to and 
drillmg at 200 feel.

Culbartaon District, 
f la the Culbeiwon. district Ike Gulf 
ProdneUon Company’s Woods and
Rumatt waa completed at 1..519 feet 
aad is good for *5 barrele. 
erado Heights and Texas

for barrele. The Col- 
Develop-

mont Company's Jennings No 1 Is 
Meting a sand at 1.-54.5 feet This la
lha asosa sand as was found In Gnit 
ProdneUon Company's Jennings No.
I. which produced for a few days af
ter which the flow turned to salt 
waUr, which the strongest efforts 
tsdled to exhaust. Tliu Gulf Produc- 
Uoa Co. is now drilling Jenalngs No. 
J aa an aftoat to lu  Jaanlnge No, i

Thela IlMcwuaMy last this 
bola is now down 800 feat.

LHtla at BurhiMimatL 
Dtiriag the hollda.vs there has been 

very littla progress at Hurfcbumett 
tly owing to tba cold weather and 
tly to tba auspsMlon on account of 
oboarvanca of tba holiday season. 

Thara are oaly three completions in 
the last weak of. tha year and tbaae 
ware In lha akailow sands. W. B. 
CtMBara Cropper No. 57 Is making R 

at 5^ jeaL' Parker 
Blrk' No. 7 is reported

.wi»
fortl;E i

andfeaL
7 is reported good 

barrols at 278 feet and Britton 
aad Ecknlts Dodson No. 2 Is making 
t barrels at It t  faet.

mill the various brands of fionr and 
ail liraads will carry on the sack the 
government formula stamp.”

Real Estate Tranafera.
W n. Cline to Unn A. Boyd, lot 18. 

Kemp's subdtvIaloiL of lot 2. block. 
Bellevae aiMIUok. ^1.25u.00, lot 17, 
I1.2M

A. R. Rtgsbee to T. II. Roberts, et 
si 26x|b0 feet oct of lots a and 2 
block 142. 22.750.

J. 8. Rridwell to w. o. Morris, lots 
9 and 10. block 17, Bard J. Addition. 
22. 200.

Office Over Mecc^ 
Difficult To Handle The statement follows:

_____ I Six months ago the State High-
; way Department began busInoM and 

Fire starting In the fine of the calm-1 today we can report remarkable 
ney at the Mecca No. 1 Cafe, accord- progress, 
tog to the report of the fire depert- 
menu wrecked the office of A. F,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 2.—Progress l Countle.v having State highways
made by the State Highway depart-1 that hhte not yet received allutmcut 
ment in Its six months of life U|of SIste snd federal slit 12u. 
strikingly fllnstrateil by a statistical) Total number of counties 264. 
map snd figures given out by this Tho bookkeeper's genersi summary 
department at its offices here today.! on December 1. 1917, shows receipts

as followsillo
190.2UT Automobiles
3.27V
l.IIV
5.156

Winn, general freight and passenger
■ Ih ■ ‘

194

rogreei
‘The conditions relative to Texas' 11.816 

highways on January 1. 1912 are os|22 
foliowa:

agent of the Northwestern HmUwav, j Total milea of public roods 1S2AO0 
yesterday afternoon about -6 o^lork. Total Mllaa! Of surfaced roads 12.900 
The fire spreading between the call-' Total miles ot 8Uta Highways 12A00 
tog of the cafe and the floor ot the I Mata and Federal AMl-
otflcea. was very difficult to handle. * Allotmentg of State aad Fed 
and the floor of both Mr Winn's of-

Moturcycli
Dealers .............
Transfers ...........
('hsnffenrs ........
Visitor* certificates 
Duplicate seals ..
Directory .........
Checks redoposllad

2791,621.72 
6.028 50 

12.004.00 
5,156.00 

t3,M3 03

the impetus of a continent In revotu 
I tion, opened the debate and made his 
! most popular point by reference to 
- his aliuged lost o(>portiinlty in Russia. 
I His resignauon has strongly twiob- 
I llshed Him 'In favor witu his support- 
; ers' snd he was, to plain language, 
t running tim whole show. He mode a 
1 speech which must have a depresstna 
eifpct upon those who are Tmeing tbu 
enemy to iiest and snow, it they have 
time to read such a purely opportun
ist declaration.

Bast Chance For Party.
The labor offtctals have evidentl.v 

mode up their minds that the best 
chance for the party to,come Into 
political power Is to seep a good dis
tance ahead ot the government in an.v 
possible advance toward negotiations 
for 'peace, meanwhile escaping those

Kapmi 
murdered.

Body Found.
Her body was discorered yesterday 

by Dr. Edwin T, Bruce who had bean 
summoned to the residence by a 

jiaighbor who said Dr. Lewis had told 
Iter Mrs. Lewig, waa dead. .On bis hr- 
rival he found Mrs. Lewria' body In 
kneeling position on the floor of her 
bedroom With head and artps pillowed 
on a couch. The room Waa in dis
order, he said, and Dr. I.wwia appar- 
ontly under the influence of liquor or 
drugs, waa uiiabla to give coherent 
answers to ^questions addresaad to 
him. - -X

Dr. Bmce called Acting Coroner^^; 
Kanimerer, who, whan be found n ' 
wound on Mrs. I.awls' forehead, or
dered Dr. Lewis arretted and chanted 
with mnrder. An autopsy later devel
oped that death was caused by stcaa- 
gulatlon.

Drinking Heavily.
Late last night Dr. Lavris waa qnaa- 

tloned at the courty Jail and accord
ing to. the acting coroner said ha had 
been with a party of friends and 
drinking Jieavily until nearly mid
night Monday when he retnm^ to hie 
home. Hta wife waa then In bed ns 
usual, be told the acUnd cUronar.

Tuesday morning he arOee about t  
o’clock. Dr. Lewis aald, and aaw hhs 
wife kneeling beside the conch at 
which her body was found. He thought 
her asleep there, he deciarod. aoduM 
not disturb her. Bometlme Inter, ae- 
cordlni; to Dr. Lesria* sotrr ha dis
covered she was dead and than want 
to tnfonn the neighbor who called Ikr. 
Bruce.

/

...Is
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22.09 I probleua of aettloraent which the gov-
48.50
85.00

245.18

flee and the one atHoInlng, 
tom np before the fire couli

In the Hemdin-
Anchor teat on the Oranshaw ranch I ords and papers were all carried'Into

safety before being damaged, and It ' iTha-ahawh
Montagna county 

Ci
near BalchervUIe Is' shut down on ac 
ronnt of boiler trouble at l.tJO feet. 
Work will be resumed as soon as tbe 
boiler , can b « repatlred. Thg Beaver 
Valley Oil and Reflnlnk ('ompanv's 
test northeast of Nocona on the 
Kaufman county school loads Is also 
shnt down. Tha rotary tools aad rig 
are baiag nsoved off tha location and 
arrangements are being made to pul 
to standard tools to drill the test 
deeper ss the formailons encountered 
make It almost Impossible to work 
with a rotary outfit.

bad to he 
could be hand

led.
Mr. Winn stated that only very 

prompt and efficient work on the 
pert of the department prevented a 
vary bad blaae. Aa It was. the fire 
was conflnad to tbaaa two 0<lK)0a, 
and the greater part of tha damage 
was caused by water. The books, rec-

inta
akt have beon made for the construe- 
tIon o f -State Highways as follows: 

State aid. S6>i miles.
Federal'ato 1575 miles 
Stale htowsys already surfaced, 

approxlmatilr 3000 milea.
imprpvaBiSnts done and accounted 

l)«s

Total amount ot receipts..2827.892.91 
rral; iRsbareements:

Administration ................ 2 12,221.00
21.929.92 
9.222.07 

. .2.818.49

sprpvM49r 
for 111 28 ptik 

Part of State Highways
Dented for

Ihral aid granted to dais

Motor Raglatmtion ...
Kqnipment .....................
Engineering .....................
Checks Issued and charged

back ............................
Project No. 1 ..........

! First allotment to roeattes 242,123 36
I"*'i Total warraata isaaed......  420A29.52

Dalanceln Bank........ . 22,8SS 7S

239J2
SU1.65

2600
.The

is astimatad that only shout 
worth of property was destroyed 
cate waa put out of bualneaa at sup
per time last night, hut was opM 
again this morning, for aarvica ts 
iraual.

Deads Filed For Naaerd.
W. 8. Uullahom and wife to C-, V 

Ragsdale, lot 14, bldck II, I. jauoalek
addition. 21.100,

J. A. Ricbolt to Mrs. Katie Moore

exact amount 
tlmatas ot anv<

to July

Balance to State Treetnry. 255A49-B0 
Created Senaatlen.

The above report was made la part 
by tha writer at the anneal meeting ot 
the State Highway Officials of Amari- 

, j ca held at Richmond. December 4. 6 
'I and 2. The bare statsment of the 

above slailstlra creatod a aonaatlon of 
tha conventioD. Tbe magnltnde ot tha

‘ II

oiie half Intereat In lot L block 221
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" • p ^ r Let Your 1918 Savings Work for You!
W, M. MoGratae. 

Aatiwa Vloa 1 ^ .
F. M. Galaa.

▼IM Praoldaal 
T. J. Taidar,

0. E. MaCubaham 
Aaat Caahlor 

J. R. Hyatt,
Aasl Caahlor 

F. C. Barren, 
hast Casblsf 

D1RECTORB 
W. M. Calamae 
F. M. Oataa 

Hardlii 
Huff
MeCutaltan

Place Your Savings in this bank and they 
will earn you 4 Per Cent Interest, compounded 
semi-annually.

Savings Deposits made up to and including 
January 10 will bear interest from January 1.

J. <L Ht 
I t  1 . Hc. C m
W .l^MaaraB9r

T. W; Raberia 
J. W. Mrinfar 
T. A Taylae

' Doa’t put off teking this important step. 
There may come a ‘‘rainy day,” but if it should 
not come you will be thriftier and happier if you 
save a part of your earnings. Saving is the key, 
to wealth and affluence.

_ Let us help you—we have helped others.

FiRST NATIONAL BANK
iBdiaoE at Eisbth Strstt

TolU 
22.45«,02«.

Is spproxlmato. Thr 
no) knowrn until es 

oral counllca ha so been
received.) .

Federal aU available 
1919 2l,752j^2.4a
. k'ederal aM available to Jaly 1,
1930 22.922.EI9.00 

Federal aid 
win use up fUl 
1919 aad ahMt 
year's Federal aid allotment 

itata aid granted la 1917

^Counllea granted State a)d only 9 !™*"*- F** r̂e i ^ w  p w  |
Counties gw ted  Federal aid only Ktwm equ^ad ®o»e. wMch p ^  

435̂ “  : grass has been made paaslbla by the
CoonUes granted both SUte and' unUring effort of.the commlmlon and

ahoat mont. Althoagh Texas la tbe last state 
to create a SUte Highway depart

ernment will have to face by refer
ring them all to a suporqatiuoal au
thority, the creation uf whlcu Is. of 
course, la Itself the greatest of all 
these problems. It is significant that 
ihers was no antbuslaam whatever 
aad scarcely any applause when thu 
cliairinan declanwl the memorandum 
anoptod. Delegatea aaaurod me that 
It was all vary well to meet and pass 
moderate reaolnUons but the British 
working closacs knew os well as those 
In i->ance and America that no such 
peace aa the memorandnm postulates 
can be obUhsed under a ltiurtau ia m- 
teriy dlacredltad aad disowned by tbe 
German people. Possibly the'spirit 
of compromise exhibited In the 
memorandum mar help the German 
people to this end.

ARE CALLED IN  ̂
DISIRiCI COURT

From Wednesday's Dally.
Judge W. It. Lonnar oonvanad tha 

30th oistrict court this ahemooo at
1.20 o’clock and ordered the calling 
of the criminal doahet A  Jury

npanelled for tba weak.
The case qf Jack. koB, cbatind.wilE 

sedecilee. waa eapeeted to be taken

E
up Umt .Iboagh bin attorney bad made
a motion for continuance. There are 
eleven cases on tho docket, Indlct- 
monta returned by the grand Jury 
when It receosed la December. In ad- 
dltlou there are several cases held 
over from tha last term of court that 
will te called.

/

Federal a
Seventy

s pant)

MADE TO LEAGUE 
B Y M K S .T .B .1 0 C I(

RAGSDALE TO BE 
CANDIDATE EON

/

luntles received Fed
eral aid; forty-alx racelved_State aM. 

Number of

every member ot the Bute Highway | 
departmant toaothar with an anthn

8UU ' and Federal aM
proecU 141

Counties receiving aM 88.
Counties having no SUte highway 

42. .

slasm' for highway improvamant and 
tha cO-operallon of ' '„  __  the people of Tex
as. not surpassed ia a i »  other aUto. 

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT, 
OEO. A. DUREN.

SUte Highway EngUeer.

DISTRICT FDOD
m  NOTICE

E  A. Pedea, M era l food adioMe- 
tralor for Texas, has seat foraul ap- 

' pointments to all district administra- 
I tors, and B. F. Johnson was formally 
notified thU morning of his appoint
ment to that office, with tha request 
that he inform the adminiatntion at 
once aa to wBatber he will be able to 
undertake the dalles in connection 
therewith. Mr. Johnaon’a district is 
No. 11. and eoBiprlaes the counties ot 
Cook. Montague, Clay, WIebiu. Arch

er, Wilbarger. Hardeman. Foard, 
Knox. Baylor Young, Throckmorton 
and Haskell. Mr Peden’s Idtter toU- 
matas that as soon as tba district 
admlntstrstors hoDra ail notified them 
as to ocoapUUon of office, ha wUl call 
a meeting at Honaton lor tba pnrpoaa

Owing to tbe araall attendance, no 
business meeting of tbe avtc Leas

afternoon.
ague
’The

eeting of 
)aaa bald Tuesday 
president, Mrs. T. B. Smock, had pre
pared a number of suggeetlons as to 
work for tne coming year to road at 
the nsaeting, but as no meeting was eMh 
she suppllad this list to tho lYmaa for 
gubUcatloo for the benafK ot the mem

The ouggeatlons follow:
"Pay oar dues aad sabscriptlons.— 

too many o f oar members have not

e l

WILL ttEK TO SECURE OFFICE 
OF TAX ABBEBBOR FOR AN

OTHER TERM.

•  l

dona so iwt.
'Do all the war work we can. Ro-

apond immediately to all ealis of our
ot^guStag InaVra^ ^  r e iv in g  1 Eo.TSro*°**»  ̂.. 
anah reporu aa they jnay hava- 1 RuT*rga the rommittaee 

Sppakiog of meafMae and wheatle 
days, Mr. Joknion sutad that Mr.

--------- —  — ..... ......on/our
It  dlstricU; K ia war work to keep 
our bome'peopla well.

Kdeu 'wea rironslr in. favor of tbe|,x"We must sea that no iwbago is 
Pedem was » ' « W t * ^ S y a  «>uw ntea ag?raU. to,

-  - rooma and both wUl carry disaaaa.
ian toM Mr.! ‘‘Wa BMMt 6m  lh «  ho food is 

tlohnaon that In places where public 1 .rorow«_ ôuC, Imfqiw jwt.-war is over 
opinton wsh not autflctently atrong to '

■trfet oboanmoce of tbaaa 
osjaa,  ̂reaUtamnU, dining 1 
b o a i ^  h«4»es. Mr. pda

opinion wsh not aufflctenUy 
compM tba obaarvanee of ihasa days, 
the mayor and tha chief of police 
wonid be given power to enforce it 
by law

Ivan Murchiaon, bnyer for tha 
Freoar Fumitnra company, left for 
Chkago and Grand lUpMs Sunday to 
be absent three weeks on tbe semi
annual buying expedition for the 
firm. ■ ,

WHAT DOES
I

I f  h e  g a l n e t h  a  c h e a p  p r i c e ,  l ^ h d  l o s P t h  h i s  g o e d  c u p W i i | i | | f V ?

C U P O  N  L Y
WK RQAsr com m  mvmRr d a y

pERT BEAN COFFEE 824 Indiana Ave. 
Ta le p b o n a  3S

Fort Worth Aviators 
Pay Social Call On 
Men At Local Field

Vt>
W :r  . 1 ^ ' -3?, - - 'X v -v l))

It will be a finable ofirace to throw 
away a poUto or piece of bread. It 
Is that way'now in Franc* and Eng
land.

"We must see that back yards and 
allays are clean, that horse, oow knil 
chicken manure la hauled aivay or 
else so Ukan care ot that flies’ cannot 
breed.

"We must aae that every resMant 
that has any apaoe whaUvar, oas 
soma ̂ garden and poultry. If not, why 
noL He may be a slacker.

"tielping to produce food this year 
ia one of our most tmporUnt war 
Works. Wa must campaign for m w- 
bers, both new > and old to saburlbe 
to the support of the Civic Lesfoe.

'1 say must, here beoauea Urwa do 
our duty we must do all tbede things 
and a lot more. 1 1

It would be well to organise a

-Sf' TTom) Ragsdale antkorisea 
the Times today to announce hts 
candidacy for renomlnatlon for tlto 
office of county tax aaaeaaor. Mr. 
Ragsdale ia now aerring hla first 
term in this office and bwlevaa thnC 
under Democratic precadant ha q u  
claim a second tamt proridad 
he has made a good record Jn big 
first. It Is npon the record Of the' 
first term Xhal Mr. Ragadato wlabas 
to ^  todgad. Mr. Ra&dafe claims 
that ,;tha daties ot his Office have 
been promptly and t^ ie n t ly  dl*-/ 

to an IDCTcharged and points iDcrsasd
of 23,200,020 In the aoaesaed yalua- 

ct.lhat the county's

City Federation of'Cfuba. much more 
ilisrwork could be accomplished tor with 

organixatlon. all clubs would pull to
gether for a better city. Lets keep our 
reputation - as tha best city tn* the 
state.

Let M  as indivMiAIa aad aa
bo4^ do atlll more war work and tbua 
faai that wa ai 
win this war.

that wa are doing our part to hell)

“Wa must woilt to make the rat
•ehinpateu n success. That alao is wkr 
wwrk lor In gafting rid of rato wa are
aavlag food.

Ifjron lud not already a raembar ot 
tho Citric League then It la high timelo League then
you nre Jointng the Citric Laagne.

"Lastly and a yary imnortant thing. 
maanbere «ilg|it attend . ..

Btoortant 
Aa mae

tions and the tact 
rolls wsre socked  at the State 
roraptrollen offtco without a aingla 
correction or change being neces- 
Mry as evidahea of the saUafactory 
■ondact et tb*'office. Before being 
elected (ax assessor Mr. Ragsdale 
waa for a  number of yeara oaputy 
Ux aaifoaor doing tba field work. 
He has been on prnotlcally every 
sqqhre mile ot land in tha eeunty

t «

'.F-
fa acquaintad In avary commun- 
He promises. If n-eleutad. that

the duties of his offlea will be oto 
charged In the iame prompt and effi
cient manner as hpr^fore.

i n  POTATOES 
i  EVERY TABLE

2k? r

Dy AMuiriated Piww 
Washiagton, Dec.
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WeatKer Forecast
W *«( Tesu> Tonlglit UMr. coJd«r 

In wwt imtloiu; 8»(ur(toy (»Jr, coUt- 
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lO N IT IO N S
S E C R E T A R Y
I C A R P
CONSIDERER

S M O O TH IN G  O U T  TflA N !

A deiKirtment 
new cabtnrt

By -AaMeUtad Piraa 
Wanlngton. ian-.d.— 

of mualtMMM midar a 
bead known aa tha aaoraury'of muni 
ttona la propoaad In a bill (ntrodureu 
today by Chairman ('hambarlain ot
tha aanata military committee as a 
result of Its Invaatlcat^uB of war 
opofntkwa.

Tha BOW department would opar- 
ata daring tha war and one
tharaaftar. Tba bill baa the baral»K 
ot tha senate coonnittce and wlH be 

Tba new aecretary 
Swer un

to cd^
trot anna, ammunition, food. rl<^ 
Ing, eqnipmant. taatiub. transiwrta- 
tlon and aidt oihar^ materials the 
prasidaat ahaB d^gnnte sa munl-
fiona of way;' /

Tekhe Ovyf All Bureaus.
Oovemmant '^reaus, Mtenclaa and 

funds nacasadry to a Munitions ad- 
mtnlstratkm; will ba 4ranarerrad to 
the new dapartmanfi which contem- 
p let so control o t^ava l as well as

j^ a n d ed  to Increase 
and wzpadIM ^  supply nt mur/.tlon« 
of war," aatdf Senator Chamberlain

or ine aanaie conniuii<--a uuu 
strongly praaaad. The new sacr 
at mtniltmna Would have nowei 
dar tha Praaldant’a dIrtwtKin to

“pOmu great ̂ tronbla with (be war 
falillibrnapf as disclosed by the In- 

, bap been s lack of cor 
and tha seaming lmi>oast-

clix'iiltsius
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n i U G  I N T E R E S T

I. lUnM

E N G i i a i r a o o
OF tD m iio i IS

im D  IK SENAIF
WAGES ASB RAISED TO KEEP 

RACE WITH COST OF 
LIVING.

HOLLIS MAKES ADDRESS
Ssya That Oaad Feeling Hss Result

ed Bstwaaa Union Men, QMivarn- 
ment and tha People.

j By AMortated Frees

A D M I N I S M l  
RAILROAD BILL 
NOW PRESENIED

PROVIDES APPROPRIATION OF 
,SeoO.OOaOOO ta Be UEEO AS A 

"REVOLVING FUND."

l u n i  D O W  
F l i l ’SPDOFlION

MHly af getting rid of 
maijirills of doing bnalness 

'iTlus mananra places aall
over munlttona of war. 

aarafad at length in the bl. 
paraoB knoam as tha serretary of 
mnndtlai»j anhjact to tbp-neriston, m  
conrna.

all jurisdlc- 
ir, wUeb is 
bill; in one

a ^ e
■e. w  --.^'aaej
of tha preaidooL It oo-ordl- 

i|M hRlWnnaXonta rod tape 
awby with naeless declalone 

had landed qhly to hamper dt-

CLITCHFIELD NAVIGATION COM
PANY REPORTED ‘■AHEAD’*

ON SHIPStMUMNG.

• Right 
I h U m » If/lcongrass

ly to tha adnets
• and tha wropai 
» bead Of me d« 
las, Ainsricf w>'-ll

ilgbg plaes 
II M  notM

LOSS OF ANIILLES 
IS NOT DISCUSSED 
BY THE SECRETARY

ADMIRAL BENSON ADMITTED IT 
DUE IN PART TO CONVOY AR- 

^ RANGEMENTg.

Plaoa.
can see Its 

.ctmant of tbie meaa- 
iropar man is placarl at 

department of mimi- 
soon be occupytns 

at tba battle front. It 
that the measure is

FERRIS IS UPON STAHO:flETCHER IS JE C A LIE D
only In force dniing tba continuance 
of the war wkiclr tilings it into esis 
laBca.”

Sanatora Claaaly Question Chiaf Con- 
.margency Flast as 

Latting Contraets
ily

atructar Per Be 
to Reaaona far

HEAVY PROPERTY 
LI

\

No Available Official Racerd. How- 
avar, to Show Commander Waa Re
turned Home Bocauaa of Sinking.

AfrafH-ltlMl rrvHiii.
Washington. Jan. 4 — Sreretary 

Itanlels . dectinnd tiMlay to diacloee 
any Information rrgari:-'ng the In
quiry Into the losH of the army trant- 
l>ort Antlllaa, mcenlly torpedoed with....... or

FIRE ATHOBOKEN
Br Aeaoelaled rmte 

Hohoksn. N. J- Jan. 4.—Fireman, 
United Blataa aoldUrs and cWiKaoa, 
a id^  by New York fire boats and 
railroad tugs, brought a stubborn 
blase ander control alter a fight of 
aavarmi hours la the heart of the In;, 
dnauial section paralleling the gor- 

, amamnt conlrolM water front here 
today. A sU-atory manufacturing 
plaat centalnlBg paper and other ntUi

By AkMx.lal-vl Trms 
Washington. Jan. 4. (Ilulletin) —

1‘rorila amounting In more than a mil
lion dollars were made by tho t-TIlch- 
firld NavfgatkHi Company in a di-al 
involring government iblpbuildliBi 
coiilmcts. ae<-ordmg to teallnumy IVv 
day before the aenatr commerce com- 
mittee investigating the shipbuilding i iJ'd.'

' Admiral Henson yesterday told the 
This In f la t io n  was dUcIosed by < hMiae naval committee It waa due In 

Theodore B. FvnCs. chlof constnirtor! pan to the confoy arrangrmanta. 
for the enWrgency fleet corporation. | Flatchar Racallad.
and by a district officer ^ Ih e  ship-' u hi known, kowaver. that follow 

hearing. , tnvest/gaiion. Rear Admlyal
Tno t:ilnrbriclil Company, it was u'llUsm n fief ‘ * ‘

n>naUerabte loss. Only to rag re Ue- 
•slla of the loss have been made pub-

Cllncbriclil Company. It waa william B. etcher, formerly In
declared. aoKI to the auveriimunt t etoirge of the' AraerlMh 'convoying 

constnicilon for tke forces In French waters, was recall-four skips under 
company in the yards of the Hloans { a<l to the Ignited Btatas. There ap-
Shipyards C«fPo™ U^ “ f baara to be tome question here aa to
making a profit of J4U.00O and later' r  ..................... . .. . .V .. T.- • liB® number of war veaseU fuminbedobtain^ for the Sloane Corporation hUn for convoy by Vice Admiral 
contrarta 'for twelve more ships an I gima
which it made a five per <»iH profit 1 There Is no avatlable offlrUI rec- 

Raimtore qe^tloncd Mr- F e l^  ord to show that the recall of Admir- 
cloiM'ly as to the rwson for letttng|,, piau-her was connected with the 
rnntnuis for the 12 ships to the = (jhiaster
rilnchWeld Compaq, an owner, but i g,aiar General tlbari Rseatlad.

____ ____  ’I* ships, and expreg^  Sarratary Baker, in the war depart-
■ai^lM*owned*bv the UaitrifcUu'i^e disdatlafacflon over a deal by which mmL apparantly takes the same

rosIttonXs dues Secretary Daniala in

Washington, 
llsh metwd

Jan. 4.—Tha Bng- 
of meeting the 

t ranaportnUoB ciisla . by taking 
over control of the railroads Im
mediately aflar that country an- 
terod tha war 4n 1*14 waa aa- 
plained la n foeecb made In tba 
senate today by Senator HdIHa 
of New HotBpaklre.

First EgaiMh on kukjML 
This wan the first simeca to be 

delivered In the senate on the 
mlirpad sttnntlon and In view of 
President Wllaon'a

By Associmted Press.
Wanhinifton. Jan. 4.—PrtHiident Wilson laid before ConKress 

tixlay hia rt>commendat̂ n-H for leifislation to carry out ifovern- 
mvnt operation of railroada and administration bills ku that pur- 
IM)He wer  ̂ introduced imnietĤ ately in both houses.

W'hile the president in ms address laid stress on the im- 
.portanre of prophrly presorvinir Jiie properties for their return, 
the adtninistratikJii ulll specifically providen that tfovemment 
control-shall obtain throughout the war and “ until congresa shall 
thereafter order otherwise.”

Many government officials and raHyoad men made no con
cealment of their belief that the railways never would return to 
private hands. .

To guarantet* pro|>er returns to the roads during tho iieriud 
of government operation, the president recommendeil that con
gress provide compensation at the rate of the same net operat-'c|p |||« IT n r n i l  TIVTO 

' ing income as the roads have received for the 3 preceding fiscal N il ^^IJKIMI
' ySHTSv

To provide for proper maintenance of the roads imd their 
return to owners in the same order as the ^vemment takes 
them over, the president recommended le^slation to provide for 
upkeep and betterment during the period of federal operation.
Legislation to this effect is all contained in the administration 
bills which would appropriate a $600,000,000 fund for govern
ment operation.

UnHy New Eseential. coneerve th« common Interest and
Only by government operoXlon, the i the common oefety and to make car- 

precltfent told congreis could the | tain that nothing stands in the way 
■■ary to the country ba ob- ol the eucceaeful prooecutloo of the

oddrae*
enoctmeat

to
ofcoogreai Btrging 

rmllioad legWation which wiU af
fect compiBtB government control 
mambem followed Senator HoUU 
with iotaretl.

Under tte  KngUsh mathod.

the same earning* paid dur
ing the year preceding the war, 
.while «aid*-r a plmi'ar eoncilla- 
tlon and arbitraltoa wages were 
Increased through orar bonuses 
with dua regard to the Increesed 
cost ot living. Strikes, he ■■'Id. 
have proved iinneceeeery and as 
a result the emploias have tnaln- 
talned the good will.of both the 
public and the govemment.

Fretgbt Gere Pooled.
■^e New HaoMhire senator 

Aid'that under the Kpigllsh plan
freight cars were eodleil and de
lay In -losiliiig and nek^ling of 
cars hMvIly penalised. FasSen- 
ger travds also were cancelled.

Comocnoatlon For Use ef Fropertiee 
to Bo Baood on Earnings of Last 

Three Veare.

eslstlug
lid

unity necessary 
taln^, and lie added that 
organisation of tha railroads sboul 
be disturbed os little as possible.

The president Isid especial stress 
on the guarantees to the road.» and 
their stuckhohlert, saying on that 
point:

"I need not point out the esseotlal 
justice ot such guarantees and thotr 
great influeace and slnttkatBce as 
elements in the present nnanclal and 
industrial slUtatton ot the country
Indeed, m w o f the fU M L  acaiB«Bts 
for assuming coutfoT of t ie  railroads [

dreat war (or liberty and justice, but 
ft Is also sn obllgalloa ot public coa- 
■clence and ot public honor that the 
private Inleresta we dieturb should 

, be kept safe fr«m unjust Injury and 
It Ir  of tke utoMWt conoequmiee' to 
the govemment Iteelt that all great 
financial opemtloM ahould be stahl- 
lUed and co ordlnojed with thd tloBn- 
clai uperatioM o f the govarvaeaL 

iheuld MeAe Valuea.
"No borrowing ebouM run athwart 

the borrowtugs of fVu Ndurul treas 
air fuury and fuBdamoaul Industrial

ment. It Is neemaary that the values ] sanlly Impaired. In the henda of 
of railway aev urlv es should be justly I many thousands ot small Investors In
snd fstrly protected and that the 
large financial openuiona avary year 
iix-essary In connection with the 
maintenance, operation and develui" 
mertt of the roads should, durina the 
period of Ihe war, ba wisely related 
I'l the flminclal operatlona of the gov- 
criimenL

Ta Conte rve Intareats.
"Our Urst duty. Is. of course, to

the country, as well as In national 
Itaiiks, In Insuraace componlaa. In 
savings baaks. In trust compaalea In 
rinsnclal agen<4ea of evary kind, rail 
road sncuiHtlea, Ike atim total of

By AssnrUlsd Press
Washington Jan. 4.—The admlaU- 

t ration hill for goveralng operation 
of rillroade propooef that the gov- 
emmeot shall pay eompensatton to 
ihe roam at the annual rate, as near 
■a possible, to the net oparaAing Is- 
(»ma for the three yeere ended June 
.’ O, 1*17. “  ,

The bill eloq would appropridta 
•:<00,()00,OCO to be used ae a Tevotv- 

runtr* with tha eaceee earoimps 
of the roads for the operation ot the 
law.

The bill li SB titled . A kill to prg- 
vide for operattoa ot iroaeportB&OB 
■ystams whUe nader fMOial coatrol. 
for Ihe Juet eompenaatlon of tbefr 
owners and for othm purposes.** 

•aatlen m
RwtfoB 

dent Is
i^raetee to t|

federal oBlIi 
as just coni

•halt
m taoaoM gt 

aa annual rate omitalent as aoMp 
ss may to the ronA avaragu net rn -  
way opemtlng IBeoma for the three 
years ending J«Be 10. 1*17. This, the 
blsncui-itlea, Ihe sum total of j bill officially called the etaaaanf re- 

whlch run upwards of some tan or i turns. This section provides that the 
eleven thousand mllMoa constitute a . net' railway <mratlnf hicoma Is to 
vital part of the structure of credit be computed trnai 
snd the unquestioned solidity of that | lerstate 
Hinicture must be maintained.'’ eluding

from the

ruturtM to the In-

reservatlod 
excurstou t 
ffe diverted 
Increased flftY 
the purpose 
ues, but, to d

ta abolished, 
discarded .traf 
pitsaenger rates 

csnL not for 
ng reven-, 
travel.

Passensrer IVains Are 
Badly Congested Upon 
Pennsylvania Railroad

Com mar cu Commlsslen. ea- 
deblta a o ^  credits, a'rrivlng 

le sccounta which are called
in the monthly inUretale cqmmerre 
rpiuras "igiased road rents and mla- 
uellancuus renta.'* -

Ne Federal Teaee.
No federal trjns Ib asoess of Usee 

assessed during the year ending Ju m  
10, 1*17, are to be charged egalnat 
the revenn* la computing the stand
ard return. Any net railway opera!- 

, ing Income in sxessa of the eUndard 
I mon service without Injnrious discrl-■ return la to be tha property of the

atafnP'*^* ' BUlee. The oieonat of the

Complete Text of Message Gven —  
To Congress By President Wilson

Br Associsir-i I’rrse I mon service without Inlurl
Washlagtoft. Jan. 4.—Tha president  ̂mlnaUoti agalast particular -<ropertles. j United BUlee

tnistra
mted h 
andard

ComMiay was destroyed with an ceU- 
BMtod property Iota ot |2(io,000.

Hoboken, N. J.. Jan. 4.—Fire which 
threatgiMd part of the water front 
wnich Is within govemment control 
broke out today. The blase waa dis
covered In a slxatory building occu
pied by the Oattl-McVluade Company, 
mill supply manufacturers. In the 

I barred sons. That etnicture teemed 
doomed.

AU the fire apparatus In Hoboken 
was coUnd out to prevent spread ot 
the naliee to the Hudson River piers 
and a nearny munitions factory. Sev
eral anonlaa&M also weru summon
ed.

FUmea Make Headway.
•Two houra after the fire atagted,. 

the flamun continued to make head

men! the four ships.

AT CALL FIELD

He has made no ex i dleUnt, did not i »»«J' 1 ofMe nas maue no ex --------- --------- ---------- -- . _  remove these dlfflculUea. wher^er 1̂  p ^ n ^ l  of the railways as poa-

Major John B. Brooka assigned tc 
Uke comBiand of Call Field, naa ar 
rivrd from Waahlngton, where be haa

__ _______ __________  — ____  been on temporair dntv, snd Is now
way. They had epread to a number of. In command of the achool and- the 
otbiM, atructnrea and clvlllaaa, Were camp. Major .Brooks relieves Major

----- -- -■•* -»■- |„ charge un-
lid the arrival ef the regularly osalgn- 
ed commandant

Major Brooks was rorsUed from 
Honolulu wkero ha had bees in tku 
Ilawatlaa dapartmnnt to aaaume com
mand of the local school. The sohool 
hoe be«n on iU . reguUr rontinA, of 
Instruction tor about a month and the 
Major toimd many ImporUnt nallera 
in coohectlon WHh tha school and te 
camp as a whole awaltbig him, an 
that he will be conflnt^ to hb «dI4^ 
for tke Beat weak or eo.

colibti upoa to aid-the rtremen. More 
d o ^ b  of ■oldlera were summoned. 
Owing to tbw cold Weather the water 
pregeure trak "oor.

united Rtotee soliMers were placed 
as B giurd shOBt tho bnmiBg bulld-

V- NeBriy Blook.
V •!*.« b o rh ^  htuidi^^, occupiedThe _______
.jieany m  gatire block. 
tW  gpgipi M Cfur os the wa< 

~ inuMUou ah

î tnd carried 
rater's edge.

rkgre ihuhftloha ships afa tied up. 
■rKe poUoe ordered all tenanU In 

vbiiUdlBga In tha vicinity to amve out. 
Paper stock estimated to be worth

it00,M0' was destroyed In the Oattl- 
IcQuade buOding.

FIRE BOAT IE HURRIED FROM 
NEW

J  ♦  ♦  * * * . *  ♦ ♦ E E E E E E '

: ERbtHBIM4000E AGREE ' 
WITH M'ADOO ABOUT 

E • LABOR EETTLEMENTB

E Obnecol McAdoo and heode 
the fonf railroad brotkerkooda 

today

: regard to 
Important posts.
ph^Uon ss Vet of the receJI of Ma
jor’ Ueneral Fibert, conunandlng the 
r'rsl division of Ameticoa troops 
sent to France and has requeetM 
that no speenbtion as to the reason 
behind the recall , of high officials be 
indulged In. So fsr as known, how
ever, the only purpose of the request 
Is to protect the reelings of the indi
vidual officer and not the conceal
ment iif military Information thSt 
might ne e ( value to the enemy, —

CaiUaux Is Under 
Examination - Result 
Charges of Treason

By AssncUled Pres*.
Paris, Jon. 3.—Former Premier 

Joseph Celllsux, who Is accused of 
treasonable actlvUles, was under ux- 
afnlnattoa lor nearly five bourt to- 
d V  by CoptaCn Bouchardon.' the mllt- 
tgry raTsstlgator. He was aaked con 
osinlng facts set forth bv Ueneral 
Dubatl ,hb accuesr. At the coaclu- 

ot tpe procesdlnga. Maltre De
ll. CaOlaux counsel gave 

gtffengnt to ihe sttect that 
Ion hod produced 

that ihe case was 
briber than when It 

.la the chamber of 
^ rwmnUy. The former pre- 

g^^w tn  be Interrogated again sbort-

>CAL FIEHTINQ TAKE iT
FLAieB ON CAMBRAI FRONT.

By Asst cut fd Peres ,
Jan. 4.—“Local flghtteg 

iterday afternoon on 
front In the nelghbor- 

cnnnl Du Nord. wTuiont 
ly.nmterial change In the 

alluntlon.*' the wnr ofOib reporte. 
“We edvaneed our line Vmhtly dnr- 
Ing the night south at Lons. -* 

kero was eosae koetUe 
daring

By AranrlatrU PivOi
Phltadelphl% Jan. 4. —Passenger 

train congestion on the Pennsylventa 
.Railroed here srae woree today then 
at any'lime w'ncn the cold wave KTIp- . ^
l>ed Uio rallriKyda dhd upset schi^-j ■•"‘I systems
ales. Only s few RMromot!^ could i tranaportatlou under 
be taken from the round houses ■n-t This step seemed to be 
irolDs scheduled to leav* Hrosd “ •"•"■nr In the latereel of the public 
street station laet night did lot get I welfare. In the preseiye of the great 
away until between i  and * o'clock t*»bs of war with which wo are now 
thb mocnlng. An electric train which' “5*' ex^rience develops• — . . . . .  (jiffi^-pities and makes It clear what

said: "Oentlemna of the Confess: I  Only under government administra-1 stsYidsrd retnm accruing during tke
have asked privilege of aodresalng tlon can an absolutely and uUsmbsr- three veer period Is to be determbed

report that on the i rassed common use bo mads of dll hr the Interstate commerce commb-
lo^, .during the rc- tiacks. termbials, terminal laciililes slsa. whx)se eertlfleata ss .to the

Only ‘ strouat U to be taken as rtnaJ 
trrml- conclusive for the purpose ef

laty. Lbiiite 
note deorefiai

you in order to
ruth of IJweniber___ _____________
cess of t'ongreas acting tbroui^h the and equipment ef every kind. Onl,
Secretary of War and under t ie  au , under that authority can new 
thoiit) conferred upon me by the act! nats be cohsiructed and developed 
ot Congress approved August £ii,i without regard to the requiremenu er 
1914, 1 look possessKwi and assumed llmltstlons of particular roads. But 

, rontrol of the railway lines of tho 1 under government administration all 
--------- of water' these things will be possibln—not In-

' stiHHint la to . 
conclualve for 
agreement and guaranty, 
federal coeiml adequ 
and roslnteannce ot the propenies of 
the ritads will be Included aa a part 
of the oneratlng expenses or pn»-

(helr’control., stairdy, buT as fast as practical dlffl- rided througu a,Jwenre tuad. la ac- 
Imperatlvdv cultles. which cannot be merely con-' oor'danre u-'.ih the principies and 
of the public jured away, give way before the new lules which the president will de-

remoral of officers from I V.’ ?? }**i.,®***'I:

msnagemsnt.
Littia Dieturbanca.

Tha common administration will be

praaldant
termliia. ~

May Rreoaut Claims.
Kection 2 provides that It no sneh -

reach Ita destlnadiea until i  a. m. 
day.

to-
have the legal 
sum. 
temi

e control of*t^i4 Vast railway 
s of- tho country Is. I

arried out with Sa little dlaturbance I **T??J"*?* i**®*." *  ™“ **- tbe
* tho present opemtlng organUatIon. , „  ^ ra llj mirAmrlhlto

under federal control, not eyceedig

MAY PAY FEKALIY
H

*Vast̂ ?a“ wĵ “sVs-j tVirbld'̂ wnRh'1̂
very noavy respqo.Ybmty S;?L‘ ‘lo*^f.il 1 :.7 o | ffirn ''g  'uT. ‘ “ aUrSdV®?or‘
to do so hi the existing circumstances of Its claims before tba coart of
would have been muc  ̂ greatar. I “ a iJtiJUt of uSde by tha."
Burned the less responsibility rather, nronertlea are’.dwned and ■ lad '*"® “®  lo“ nd due above the amonat
than the weightier. I am sure that 11 J J n ^ e S ^ f the ex^^^^ ^  P*'** mteraat

; am speaking tke mind of «U jho,«ht_. [ uSU  X  tora* «B|MfV4Hs imv (uiuu VE «u iHUb^ut i null tratnM ablUtv oi tngie who u ro  
Americans wlum I say that It to 1 been manoglna them. U to neceaoary 
duty as the ropreMntatIvm ol Ih* i that tha tranaporiallon of troops, and

by Assoclaled Prma 
Fort Worth, Jnn. 4'.-;-“Absent whh- 

out leav«“  to tha charge agslnat 1.004 
Teua'and Oklnhomh soMlars hare, 
dll baenuae m . tha hoUdnys. Tbaae 
l.OM were not'ln the 14.000 grantod 
furloagha hr Major Oanarol Urebla. 
wo they just want noma anyway tor 
the festivities. Ona hnadrad of tWim. 
mambeya of Compagm B of-tha 144th 
Infantry, want ta DnJIag In n body 
and nnrndad. Aboat 200 ot tbo men 
nra nlrandy In thn gnnrdkouda serv
ing oat thalr toms. *nMN-*ny the 
boltday won worth tha puntobmant. 
Sdnm ot tha man toot tWlr promo- 
,liana ovor thn nbaant wlthont lanve 
ehorgo. on# of tham being Rergenn* 
Wtot Wolff ot O & s . the Ultoat gum

=3Bmwmss3==s!sEa=Mc-
^ E E E E E E E E s E E E E E E

VISCOUNT GREY MAV  ̂  ̂ E 
BE AMBAEEAOOR TO E 

THE IlNtTBD BTATEE. ^

E By Aagbcihtoirpiw. EE London. J:̂  b.'-Hi to sŵgaU E

? f*^ I* ifcJ Ii*® S  '«»»T th ln g  that to neceaaary
a by a. «P »d  *nli { Just comp«.s.tron Vblch 'to—  K -".— M I resources Of tna country, yoouM ^  adjusted under the terms provided h»

tul
our . .
nation to do everything that, it 
neceseary to do to secure the 
plete mobilixation 
sources o f . America 
etferitre a means as can he found 
Transportation suppltoa all the arte
ries of mobilisation. Unless It be un
der a single and unified direction, the 
whole procees of the nation's action 
to embarrassed.

Necessary UntfleaWon.
It was In the triie spirit of America 

and It was rigjrt, that we should first 
try to effect the neoessart ifnlflcaition 
under the ..voluntary action of those 
who were In charge of the neat rail
way properties; and we dnt try U. 
The directors or the railways respond
ed to tha‘ Hoed promptly and, gene- 
ronaly. The groop of railway exacu- 
tlves who wari) charged with the task 
of actual co-ordinanon and general 
direction performed their diftlcuU du
ties with patriotic tanl and marked 
ability, as was to have been oxperted, 
and did, I bellave. srarythlng that It 
waa poaafble for them to do In the 
r.trcunisUnres. If I have taken the 
took out ot thntr bands. It haa net 
been beeausd ot any derellctation or 
failure on their part, but only because 
there * ware oonse ththge which the 
ggvernmant can do and preeent mbn- 
ogement cannot do.

We ahall' continue to.talng mo^

cess amount paid by the goveramant
transportation of troopa. sad j 

mataiiata, of food and of fueU and oftnw tlbdb I ^ wHMw eO
: T ’ ? • ! Section J providoa thsg aay. clahn

first considered, but it to cleerly In 
the public intcreat also that the ordi
nary acllritlos and the normal Indas- 
trial and commercial life of the conn- 
tiy should be Interfered with and dis
located ss little as possible and the

provided
Section One, will be submitted to a 
board of three auditors appointed H 
the Interstate commerce commlaakm 
whose members and offtrtai force 
will be eligible for that seirtco wHh*

will be nS carefully served 
safeguarded es It to poealble to

public may real asaerad that the In-' Si*
It ana ronvenience or ine private u d  to the government

and will report to the president the 
emount due the road as just compen- 
satloa A sum not oxceeding the 
amount so reported msgr be agreed 
upon by the preoUent and thw ro*4. 
Fauinr. this ngreement  eifher the 
federal govenunent or the rood may 
rile k petition In thg. court of cintm-: 
for final ascertainment ot tba amoest 
of jnat compenaatioa and In the toori 
of -ctolms proceedings the report ef 
the Buditora will he ennsKdered 
prime forte evMeoce of the facta 
stated. The juet compeeaalioa at 
any fedexal controlled reed- not mek- 
Ing returns to tke-. Interstate emp- 
merre eooimtoeion will ke determlnEl 
lu accordance wtth Ibeee provtolonn. 

Rsturn ef Cnniere.
Section « provtdes that the retniw 

of snr carrier srtll be.Incraaaed kg 
an amennt r««kaned at i 
cent to be fixed by the 
unon- the met of env edditicas 
imurovpmsnt exade wM e nnder fed
eral control by the enrrtor from Bn 
own caplUI or surpHW and br sm 
smoent eeua: to ibe rnie aeerwlnn tn

t*i
shipper
and safegoarded as It to poaalble to 
terra and safeguard it in the preeent 
extraordiBni?«circemalencee.

SafegMard Owners.
While the preeent authority of the 

exocntlre stuflcled loc all pnrpoeev 
o f admtntotratlon, and wnllni of 
course, all private Intereata moat for 
the preoent give way to the pnrtlen* 
tor neoeeslty. It to, 1 am sure yon will 
agree with me, right and neeeeaary 
that the ownen and credltofn of Ihe 
railways, the holders of their stocks 
and bonds should receive from the

Kvernment an unquuMfled guarantee 
It their prepertlee 
ed Uiroughont the ]

will be malntain- 
it the period of federal 

coetrol in es good repair and ns com
plete aqalpoMut es at preseat and, 
that the several rands srtn receive nn
der federal management anrh eoan 
penontian as to sqnlUMe end just, 
nMhe to their esrawre add to the gen. 

^  pnbHci I vitonM enggeet the aver- 
ibboldltw It  It age net rntiwnir dnetaling Income of 
rily pMn that the three years eddlag June 3b, 1917. 
admintotratlon i onrnestly reconwgand that ibeae
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D o n %  C a r e  A  B it
A b o u t S a u l’s S a le
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Y ou laboring m en , wage 

earners, and farm ers, you 

can t afford to overlook it.

-t A

W atch  for it!

G et your dollar ready!
• i » j

I t ’s com in g!

o u r  o r  Ts ■sr.r/CK
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Ju9t Received
A- 8hi|iBMMit of Foi^ conMetiMM rods, 
springs, axles, and timers. Our stock of 

' ^  Ford parts is complete.

TEXAS TIRE & SUPPLY Ca..
HilMtanb M i Rtiail U tm-TuIxh-A ee iiiriM

T19 Kiflitb Straot TIn m  1988
r. . . . . . . . . .

P l E A S E M D S , !  
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JMi cA apft ar
odiM f iw 'B  row «t Map bowuL tk« 
■4i4toDC*> would k a v ^ M | i* ^  • baP,

At the Pinama-Pdafic Uie Wghi^ score for tone qî lity;: .•
......  ' '■•‘RtADMUS.UJITBBJ,.' ,, \ v : 'y - * -  ... ' "

iad wokiM Mtl
furUbly tMU» la tW

mad* iMale oil aua<> 
>«aU last pad
at hoBM whE oiia w

♦ i.*.

IttM 
(lltleroBt 
■•omod aa,Binc|
•nothor. •

MCm  OoorfoUu'aaa a  ohanala* 
■UK* preeeaee,'sad a. dallcbtful maa- 
ner, sad her pbiyiag, esperlslty of 
the vtoUa. Is iMrIied b« s otoot ■••• 
uloo parsoasl .dnJoyaioBt that* spsahs 
of the *nts muslosl UaipoqaiBOBt 
sad a dash, firs, aad brUIlsaea that 
tshss oae’s breath awajr. Rxporlencs 
will doubtless place this pouag Is ^  
la the trout raak of riollatsts: sad, 
as she- Is exceedingly anxious to 
specialise with this Instrument, and 
avails herssif of evory opportunity 
to stody, sho will go fai* with her art. 
Mr. (laorgetla said after the per- 
fOroMDce that bis daughter bad but 
little ambition wHh aorelty inatru- 
menu, aad never practiced thoni: 
though this was not noticeable from 
her handling of them.'

Moslaian of Parte.
P. U Qonrgetto. tho aunagor of the 

eompeny. Is himself a mastcIsB of 
parts: though hla particular genius 
Ilea with DovsUles rather ihan whgt 
iwght be called, ter want of a better 
word, "legitbnateir iastruments. HU 
few words of explanatloa of the or- 
Ifia and making of each Of tka in- 
slrwmenls played were eveedlnglv 
lolerestlng. and the patronising air 
of the pedagogue was happily mlsa- 
<ng.

Among the noveltlep that proved 
most pieastn* were the xylophone.

'X '■ X - 4 i^ p ^ (w i i^ - p a d f ic 'E x p Q r i t lc ^  ’ . f ' '''''
’ FrnTiPiafvi ral..T¥ih. «AlAT« ^  ‘ ‘

■,r.i 'At »
-i-. 13

.̂ fk, '.'-.j ,-ii r'J * t' I f' I
■'-rt. ■ . • *» • -i:il

played withh( ■which Miss Josephine 
the BMet aasaslee skUI. the hand bell 
trio, in which all three artlaU look 
part, the marimbaphjne duet liy the 
Ooorgatte'a father aad daughter, the 
imlution of the iikelele—a moat 
.^mlral affsdr. arranged on tho man
dolin and a verv little guitar which 
looked as though It had been impro
vised out of a cigar box, and which 
Miss Ooorgette played with a sort of 
oarsVoss ooquefjrv that eulle caoM- 
vated the audience—tho musinl 
tubes, and ths mnsicul mesa.

• Violin hole PUasoa.
Of iho legiUmato uumbers. tha 

violin solo. "Mainrka de Couocrt" by 
Miss Oeorgolte atood out la atrlklng 
and bold relief. This is a composi
tion fairly bristling with toc.hwlcml 
difficulties. Into which tha player 
threw herself with a loyous and flam
boyant abandon, which swept all dif- 
flcnltles aside, and carried the au- 
dfenca off Us foot. No amount of In- 
sUtance was ahia to solicit an en
core. however.

The concert was a most onlovable 
one, there being hardly a weak 'num 
her on the pmufam, with the excep
tion of the cello and haro eoUo. 
hlgnor MlragUa, the karptot. how
ever. Is a thomiighiv reliable accote 
panUt. and hU work in this reapeet 
was conaUtsntly good throughout

X , >^San Francisco, CaU^^b, 3/1916 **  ̂ ^
I Sonora Phonograph Gorp.5 New York C%. Gentlemen—I beg to inform you that the on- I ly jury which heard and tinted all the phoilographs exhibited at the ^anaihayPaoific Ex- 

position recommended that the SONORA be given a iparking for tone qualify higher than 
that given to any other phonograph or talking machine. - ̂  (Signed) 0. H. F e m b a c h , . ..

‘ \ ' j  ; • Sec. International Ayvards Syafyniv
; ;  i-- Xv w esellthe ;sonora  ̂ ,

_  .  J Z .L  _  1 .  _  _  . -------------- ‘ T h e S t o r e o f ' B c t t e r S e x v i c ^

l ^ | H I L U I U | n ; U U V . V «  O h l o « n d  s e v e n t h

.• :X 'v Y ^ .v ,  \  ' p h o n e s  iB 4  a n d  6 5

fvm _r mi
Hs comas to tho edmpnny this TMr 
from tb« fjhlcggo H r̂mphony Orches
tra, In place of Mrs. Ooorgetts. whose 
health will not purmit her to travel, 

■rino. Up Rofliambrances.
In conuectiqii with' tho concert— 

or luiy concert—one is reminded of 
the story of two young people wuo 
entertained each other during the 
parformance of owe of the famous 
symphony coocerta hy discussing the 
various ways and attitudes In which 
they preferred to listen to music.

One said; ‘T always like to listen 
to music with my iMuds clasped.’’ 

The otbar decided. *'I always like 
to shut ray eyes whM I bear iiiueic."

A man gluing bmiipl them, who 
really wanted to hear the music, In- 
qqulred gruffly, “ l>ld you ever try 
listening w'lth ^ u r mouth shut

ma emm

■poi1̂
The Lion's CUih, 

th
wiss Boll Ring

which
nsible for the briuglng of the 
Iss Bell Rlngcm, has added to Us 

rtputatlon fo^ snowing bow to pick
a winner, and a nice little sum wav 
banded o'ver to the army Y. M.C.A. 
as s result of last night's attracWon.

H eal Slun DiMmo909

TERIHBinWOLLEN
{■(leriig DcKribe4 Ai Torlor* 

SdwThd fy Bbck-Draofht

UoMvaie, Gte—Ml*. Kati Ltc Ablt, ol 
3iis place, wrilcei “My biiabwd is aa 
tnglneer, aad once while UfUnK. he in- 
lUred bimscll with a piece of heavy am- 
diiaery, acroaa Ow abdomen. He was 
loaore he could aot bear to press oa 
himsell at all, oa chest or abdoniee. He 
weighed 166 lbs., aad fell off mill he 
weighed I ion*., in two weeks. a/

He became constipated aad it loolied 
like he* would die. We had three different 
doctors, yet with gU their mediciae, his 
bowelB tailed to acL tie woukl turn up 
1 ten-cent bottle of castor oil. sad drink 
it two or three day* ia auceemion. ite 
did thia yet without lUHiiL We becanM 
letperale, ha (unered *0. Hewasswol- 
leatarrihly. He told am hi* saiicring 
cottU oaly be deacrihed as torture.

I seat aad bought Thedigrd's Black- 
DrsughL I laade him take a Mg dote, 
tad wtaea M begaa to act he fainlad. he 
was in such soiaery, but ha got relief and

2 B Z

It is unoaoenaavp im you to Buffer with 
ecaema, Motchn% ringwonn, rashes and 
shnilar skia' trohUesk A Mttln seno, 
obtained at any drug ntoto tar SSet or 
IlhOter extth m s  bottle, and pttanpdy 
applied wiB n a u ^  gi>m taWaat wlW
fron Itrhiaff tertara. It dsanma aad ___  uTanshcsli Qntckly sod! ^  hcoq 81 ones# lie pot w f̂l
■fcrttrrfy modt Mr dtoratn i i»d we M b  leel be owes hie life

Zcaw la a woodmful. peattratlag. <Ba-1 Thediord’t Black-Draught.”
■ .. Thediotd'tBlack-DfaaghIwUI ipyou
tiyio.4 aad oaata Uttla. Get it. >**°T

amTaavotll further dtairma. • Try ill
1heR.W.ama0a.GltvaUB<a I

D E S K S ,  T W S - C H A I R S
- ̂ BRYTHllW FOR THE OCTTCE

V*. k.

Start the H e# Yeaij^ff with a new set of books. Our itock 
of Loose Sheet ana Bound Ledgers, Cash Book*, Journala, 
etc., Columnar /Books, Transfer and Invoke Bindm ia 
more extenaiv^this year than ever before. Attend to this 
now'bo you v^l be all fixed up for the first of the New Year.

OLD Fin^ITURB TAKEN IN ECHANGB FOR NEW

M M T i N ’S  B O O K  S T O R E
l i l  Bth St. Praa Dal'y In ffuain 

District Onlv Phe H « i d l l t 9

/
'''-------- -—

work.
NC-I3I

i; I

AMERICAN AID FOR FRENCH WOUNDED A VITAL QUESTII

4', - _ L ___  ̂ . 1 .

-kft. »

W a n t e d -T o  B u y
100 SECOND-HAND TYPE- 
W R inSiE -AN Y  MAKE. WE 

WILL PAY YOU MORE

WICHITA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
* . , ,  ft. R  R OLUNOn,' Mgr. *

707 Eighth St Phone 2222

Cohkey’s Poultry Tonic
FIKD WITH DRY OR WRT MASH

T*romotee healthful condition, acts iui a t < ^  and %M>etiaer, aid* 
difestkm and asaimyatkin of the food, thereby {tronkiC^ 
PRODUCTION. In SOe. 60c, 91-90 and yS-Of^paduigc 
wasn't gnamntned we woukfait be sellinf it. / ‘

' A COMPLETE LINK OP CHICKEN tUSm DIK  
Induding pouDi ehtdera, pip, vape, aore bead, head lice. canliMr, 
chkken pox, fbaUmper. eoaley leg:, etc. CaU at our ftote and fet 
a  free i W t ^  Booklet'oftHow to Raise Chkkena. •

Maricle Coial & Feed Co.
■■ta i a n  . A - w w  ma, ■«r; t i ft* H r \ i ^ *  ,*

iM ta eM a ta H a a ta ta a ta ^ id i^

Maxwell fVipdWaiW Co.
nwdb Builder aiNiflflWiFlIek

Wan* &

A PROFITABLE RESOLUTION FOR THE 
NEW YEAR:

HAVE IT DONE RIGHT! 
Phone ....... ..................... OM
404

THE— ' ‘
D C  L U X E  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

“We Clean Everything" $C0tt
A. J. VIETS, Prop.

Wki
c r  AMEMCAH aid

■ J ' ■ H » • ' I ■ - «
1. X »  -f.k - ; ,7 u''.r.

* ■ • •)

Thu CauuuUte* of ApwiWau AM. 
Iir lYuurh Wouodad, «t wMHt. oa- 
tar Hm aupervIMM *1 Mtaa Aaao 
Uorgsn, the above wo*nu aiovraom- 
MSH, provldea shelter aad ckkblag 
|» UM lafeuMteal* of racaueuarad 
lYswch mn naij  who kavu kwt tholr 
wmui dsrjjBS flormua aceepaaey.

Mian Aaau Mslgaa, « f  Mdw lark, i 
sholattarhalwtan otUwCoaualt- 
^  oa i umriBen Vkud* lar ynsarh 

j r maidud fuiastw la n «u  ibrnan . 
Wking.la FToupli wMh Aha aew*> 
ispor corrappaadaabk ..

* ft - r
S i '' 'V'.'. .rt- ̂ 'r ,>• V T' ■ V '-
• : V ' . i ’t •

•’ • i. '-V,

■r ' - '

|TIRES TIRES -HBES TIRES TIRXS TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES -

IS . . ■■ tI  ;  ■ ■ : « . « » .  . I
y i r e s t o n e  . "  |

Super Cord C i^g S
10,000 MILE GUARANTEE g

' A  superior tire for the.discrimina- 8
ting car owner. 5

! '  All sizes of cord and fabric casings. |
Most complete stock of tires in^thc "
city. i: I

Auto Tire Company of West Texas g
 ̂809 Scott ■ ■ ' Phone 2800 ®

±
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RIG BUILDING
f L ’a ifg  O t e g l U L  O O M t M C T IN a  '

'(<20 YEAIM op KNOWING HOW.”
Let us figurfe With 'you on ycur ' 

building. /

-W k h ita  R ig  B m U in g  
^ C onop any

Wn4 Oldn iv«e
PIm m : Dnjr M M  PI »: Night ISM

/

\

h-
■•w ^  . •

i. f.f .

• >;V k-
’V' .■ -l./v' ■ , , .
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FA|[«i;;.'IQbli% f̂BibAY> JASIfiUlY-4,

W  ^ 1 ^ 9 1 8  Saving Work For You!
- pfi|j^Your &  this bank and they

^ you 4 P e f Cent Interwt,’ conipounded
se]2̂ -̂annually.

' ' ‘ ■ i"; I t y  . .
Savini^ Deposits made up to. atid including 

January 10 .will hear interest ftonitJaimary la^
•y pon t off taking this in^rtant- step* 

There may come a “rainy day,” bijt if it should 
not come you will be thriftier and happier if you 
save a part of your earnings. Saving is the key 
to wealth and affluence. < . ,

Let us help you~we Xave helped othe^

FIRST NATIONAL

*•11 8teph«oaoo. Marlon lloa« Tur
ner, Earneet C. W o»»«r, Cl»*e. Jowell 
WiUUonl.

'Cl«aa Humber S.
EnrI N)rt«r Stephena,

Ctaaa Number 4.
Derry N«th Aujtllii. Lawrtmro 

Praiier Bell, WlUUm Kditar Ulerins, 
OroTcr Cleveland Brewer, Unrdon 
l,oula Buraelt, Alvin S. Bynman, 
Kmnlc Orare CovMton, Ambroee l̂ e-

. , _ Roy Clark. John WlUlam Dobbe, Wal-
nee ‘ ^hneon, i,rf>y! ter Benaon Kencupon, John latyan 

Dnniet LaUlinare, Albert Henry Me- Eleec-e, IJmmle UAfter (iiUhiie, Jeae
ClellaiiA,-Joeepb Dee Marlow, Myre 

.''MatUs, Action Cleveland Hnlrhead, 
wniiani Ta/lor Smith, Kdkar Thomas, 
Hulhert Fbln Ward, John CTarence 
WHbarn, Wayne Deal* Bolaer, Pant 
Branaon. Jeeee Harrla Brown, I.iiclan 
A. Cbllaa, fipo. Braemua Dennis, War
ren Edwards. DdBar Byron (iorsllne, 
Jr, Harry H. Haag, Brack Dell liaw- 
thome. Joe Oerdle Holden. William 
Powell Jack. William KIley Jones, 
lie -|.eTy, Onaste. Roy McMIllen, Bdr 
ward Aagnst ‘ Martin, Orady Morgan, 
Thomas B. Nobld. Lawrence Blrd- 

gke

Hamilton, Bari t/ottu Harrla. Km' 
ett Hanw<ton Hennis, Jgbjlr C. Hum
phreys, Theodore Jos Keller, T.eRoy 
1.anier, Robert Edward McKoc, Sam
uel LoU Mahoney. Charlie Dayton 
Modney, Eugene Hayne .VIchulson, 
Ueo. Eilbert Norred, OHs Madison 
I'lerce, Olive L.ester RahC Chalmers 
EUle Rogers, John Andrew Schmes- 

Ralpn

«t Eighth Stmt. V . • .■=*( :

tom m te Clinton- KlRham, John I | | r i| f  k f t i n  I O O^  S ' mS , & . “S  N EW ^iiB ASS
>Villisin Crain. Albert Walter Elch- 
onberger. Sterling Kergusoii, Walter 
James (lamer. Hiram Herbert rishor,
John W. Wright, c. I.. Heathi Hen 
Ruber Holder, Thomas Jenkins, Al- 
U)rt' Klinkertiisii, H. Msnassee l.«e.
John Robert MoNelll. l<ol>ert . I.ee 
Marcriime, Creed Young Moore, Finis 
Harvey Noe. Isasc (n^ke l>arker.
Tnomss Joseph Porter, Urover Cleve- 
Isud lUndell. Ooo. William Uoeeer,

18 WARBI SSLIE V t* 
iwwell. t.haries |.ee Stringer, Jarons VIKI WHICH PACTIO 
H- Sutton, Carl Tessmnr, Sam Hud-i |g NOT PRO '
soh Walton, Rtmer Thorpe Whit-'

Smoot. Floyd

worth, Ernest KIwood lillyeu. Harry | iiy .t.wM-tstnl rres.
I « e  Blacksto<-k, Walter Ray Ikxir-1 lx>ndon. Jan '̂ .. — ..... .........
land, Arthur T. Butler, Will Harvey ■ off who lias bpen appointed BolHhe- 

- , Byers, Oeorge Irwin Clark. D- John-1 vikl uml>assaddr to (Ireat Britain and 
Winfamjmn Ditte, Wllllsmi H. Davis, WH- who said ypelsrday that he probably 

II.1«  UII._ ---  would- retarn to retrograd, has deEskridge. R.^s Stelmr 
*reh»e B. <Iri«rth, Irvin Hall- jniiu nuster wniteti^fto. c«^rge Or- ford. Rsrnr^v Kanl HsrriM iifunr̂ M Undo Wright. Karl Emil Bauch, Jr. - -■'* «*rns. i.eorgo

$ .P u r e  C h e w in g  jG u m

Kent. Dean Hudgens, laiwrenre Al
len Johnson, James VYed l.slrd, Ar-

remalln l «  lawdon pemlliig 
Instructions. His 

printed prominently in
, _ .  ̂ ____________ .. ____ _ s. II shows the high

thur Thomas McDonnald, Ouy Wll- Ur Intelligent face of a well-born and 
lard MrHeynolds, l>>Hter Miller, Johir'-(sliirated man. He Is described as 
Myers. Charles Estes Nolan, Fred l>eliig broad-minded and It 4s said 
Cleveland Peiraon, Thomas Edif^d ; that he is attached to Kngllah Instl- 
Posey, William Joseph Rlgga hXbert I tntlons and IHieland where he has
Conn Sanders. Alfred JasperyUnillh, 
William Ira Stephe-ns. Jartde Ixmr.o 
Sullivan, Harvey Sheldon,/4tylTester, 
Adma Noel Troutman, NqMn D. What, 
ley, Joe Woods 

Class
Bnire Cobb. Jni^h A. Kell, Steve 

Msryol Demetriob. Sneed 
Staniforth, Kolym I., Hopper

>1

• * ■«
- %

• j

-Ar ic h tt  f u n n y  a n d  l e a n
IS JNU8ICAL COMEDY'S CLAIM

— use of Us brlghtiiesB, humor. ^  
cjmnllneBa witching melialv and all 
round novellv, "Have A Heart." the 

musical comedy bit of last winter In 
New York, prvtmises gladaoiuc di
version when that amster prodneor 
Henry W. Savage offers It at the 
Wichita Theatre on Tuegday, Janu
ary Rtb. It will bo all the more 

) welcom* at a period when amuse, 
ment seekers need something Joy
ous and cheering. Asaurance Is gtv- 
sn that 'one will hear music—the 
score Is by Jerome Kent, whose mel
odies have become a sort of erase
;^lhst la tuneful without being blet-1 
tnt, that blends the American and 
Viennese qualities and that has al
ready «et thousands of young feet 
•o dancing throughout the land. Ouy 
Bolton and P Q. Wodehouse, who 
first scored with "Miss Springtime” 

■and neit with ' Hare A Heart." are 
providers of book and lyrics. Thstre 
are two settings, tasteful lo design, 
in whldh loud color schemes are 
absent, and that harmonize with 
very beautiful and artistic costume 
creations worn by s chorus of loveli
ness and singing quality who satisfy 
the eye without' renmvlng three- 
fourths of their wardrolw. "Have A- 
Heart'' opens in the lingerie speUpn
of a big department store, crowed 
with pretty! shop girls and fas) Vlo 
able patrunp. Thoro, a ne;

W E  S E L L  M IL K
' /

At the following priceŝ  delivered

S W E E T  M ILK , 
per qi|art . . .
S W E E T  M ILK ,
perpint . .

" Bulferarian Buttermilk 40 cents per 
gallon or 10 cents per quart. .

Ferity Butter, made afresh daily, 
55 cents per pound

15c
7 V zO

IW ted
young couple, strangers now. but 
lovers still, meet again, t l^ n  the 
advent of tho husband's oM dame, 
a shop-girl who has bocoqife a queen 
of tho film, threatens roeoBclliallon, 
hut the funny rompltcatlons am fin- 
ally untalislt^ In a Jrholly Inotfen- 
sivn hotel Aenno st,Thn seaside m- 
sort Hlnepori.' R. h" And whep the 
final curtain fsBa''tho audlenro will 
lake home ba'inUng memories of 
such sdifit liRs/aiid fox-trotting airs 
as 'You Said/ Something,” “I'm Ho 
Busy.''. "Have A Heart, 'I.eok In 
HU Eye*.'' Tm AH Alone." "I'm 
Here Little (Jlrls. I'm Here," .''Brlgllt 
IJghts," ^'The HoAd That Lies Be
fore." /Samarkland." "Honeymoon 
Inn," JCsn The Cebaret,” "My WUb- 
My Man." "Napoleon” and "Daley." 
A pArtlcularly satisfying fnatnrn will 
he the special orchestra provided by 
tye company.

CON8TITUTENT A8«EMSLV
I W ILL OPEN JANUARY IS

Petmgrad. Thursday, Jan. 3,—The 
BolshevHii have fixed the opeqing

1

lived (or a decade.
Wife Engoth Woman.

M. LltvInotTs wife Is an EngllHb 
woman and he 4a an old friend and 
aasorlale of l.-enlue. He Is derUreit 
to be a wbolebonrtcd supporter of
the Uolshevlkl with whom he appsr 

,, . , ently la In cloee touch. The Da '
Lraham quotes him as saying that vint'

a courier bringe.hlm hU formal ap
pointment he cannot say whether he 
will accept the ambassadorship, but 
in a long Interview In the Dally 
Chronicle be apeaks as If be Is re
solved to take It.

“ My Usk ag anihasoador." he says 
tne Interview, ' will be to dissemin

ate the truth about Russia and to dls 
sipate misundersl;lading and mis- in 
turpretation e ( the motives, character 
and purpose of the workmens 
soldiers' govsrnment. It U grossly 
mischievous to represent ths ILtlshe 
Tikl as pro-Oerman, ant4-ally or as 
mere pacifists. They realise as clear
ly as anyone that Kalsertsm and 
Junkerdom are the greatest obaUc 
les. to the scIf-ftmanolpeJIon of the 
internatioiuil proletralt bnt have dis
covered that ITusele Is eot the onlv 
soil for the congenial growth of nox
ious planta they oppoAe the replac 
Ing of I’ russlan mlllurisi 
French or Bngllsli militarism "

Aid In KalieFs Downfall.
M. Lltvinoff derUred hU rmpballo 

belief that by the present nsgotla 
lions and proi>aganda among the Oer- 
man soldiers In the east, Trotxky snt 
I-ienrne are contributing to the down 
tafi o f kaiiserdom more effectually 
than the allies fighting In tlie west. 
He concludes:

“ t. am sanguine enough to Imagine 
that the Kiisstan and Uerman armies 
ifn the eastern front some day will 
M rch  together agelBst the common 
foe of the world’s prolclsrlai In tier- 
many Itself and perhaps In other 
countries ton"

_________ _____  ____  openi
ol the conatttuenl assembly (or Jan 

» la pi
at that time a quorum of 400 jnem-
uary 18, providing there preaent

bers.

F K . F » I 1 P P
Moittfolt Loosens 
^iff Joiirts—Driveo Out Pski

vYowTl hMW why thouseodn am  ̂
In W  oeoe fOS ggpeHeoce |be glad tm
B ti k  ghrsfc

a jiv  al once from the 
«Dce. R l ie c t o a n ,^ «  
with (he oO o< nuMtard. BetHT

than S 
btiater.

WICHITA HARDWARE CO.
Cseplele Jhw sf Shsif sai Hsavy Hardwara. 

804—Ohio AMMUia-«06  <

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
• • fiBiuriiicc of an kinds—Loans. Real Estat* aad

plaetar. aad doet not 
•• ead comfort wide 
obI

_  , BamneiMled by ea
__________ aurtm. Mmiaae of Jeie
hadd ananedr for hroodiitk. cMuft MIC 
neck, nethme, neondsie. plem^. 
AiatMo  ̂IteohdaokpelM mid echee dfjhe 
iw ^  or hdehL epnimk eore meed-" 
b S U  m SLCtlSSd  feel. oaMe. 
tte cheat 

30c 
I

ORDINANCE PASSED
OF SPOR TRACKAGE

J. W. WALKUR IS ALSO ELECTED 
TO POSITION o r  CITY

CLaSK. .  • .

Air ordinanra was passed at the 
city council meetlBg lent night, gmnt- 
ng Mrmlaalon to the Wiebit* Val 
ley Railway CoaiMUit to run h side 
truck from the eOBMuny's right ui 
way where the Riley In Blnck 1 of 
the JaHowlek -Mdltmi crosoes the 
right of weJ^xUiknce along the aUey 
to Idtt aireet>«eieaa ISth street to 
the aSey runnlw ‘̂ roagh 0k>ck 335 
of the original torn  • ( wiehita Falls, 
and along aatd elfiy for a dhunce 
of 140 feet, and no -iefther.

Paving was ^oRlired m  rumoro. 
atreet from thS gSOk j d ^  ol Tenth 
street to the lide at Nlnti
atreeL and on Hmjh etMet nbtli the 
weet CMe of P O e q *  2o (h e ^ s t  
Bide p i.P lic ^  ’YSS shMUag-ot 
SMSthly 
teg-u h ^

J, Wei 
o l ^  to mi 
Skedh’a unex{
Ing of tho con 
weelh

Jo h n s o n s  Freeze~Proof
PREVBM TS FR O ZE N  RADIATORS
" h  ̂ Protect Your Car Now—A sk U s ■

Western Auto Supply Company
Phone 219 -.' .718 Indiana

mvE m m « B tH S
Be Better Lookiflir-Thke 

Ĉ ve Tablets
Ifyourdthitoydlowi coraph^lnnimlM

—tongue eoated-eppuUM poor-rmi have 
a bed teats la your mqadr-alaw. oo«ood
feehng—yol̂  dggM t * e  OUea ToblemL

Dr. EdwariV OUveThblM*—a euhMRiite
for calomel—were piSpmad by Dr.Bdwm*
alter 17 yeuru of ecndy wMh Me patieota 

vra.-ds’ Cnive^rMilett u rea go r^

S T A R T  T H E

wiU know them by their oUee eolor. 
evmr, plok ekln. brigM evee. 
a f o^ns of buoyancy like

attha
act OO tbd

oompound mtamd with
r « i  wfll 1 
 ̂To have a evsur, 

no pimplea a fob _ 
chlldbood duysyoa magf gol S 

Dr. E(frranW Oliva TMIets 
liver and b o v ^  Ska Oslo 
no dangribua aftar eSacta •  .

They start the hfle and ovureomeCoaari- 
pation.»Tha(‘a w liy m a ^ o ( boamuMe 
•old anmiallT at Wc aad 38c per boa. M  
dnM^sta. Thka nlShi y Md

eleeted ‘city 
.1  ̂ CUy Cnerk

THOSE w n :  
U W H H i r  

O R H i m E D
y

C L IN r-S A Y S ^E g  WILL HERKAF- 
t l 8  PASS WORD ON TO 

WILBV SUUR.

Because of a aaSiber ef rtolethma 
oy the llglitlees alghit law reported 
to W. D. (□iue, local fuel admialalra- 
ter. Mr. CMne suted that he would 
ksep Tsry hwetsIs  tecaaft v( the

obaervuUon ot the Mw urntt Sunday 
nIgbL end would report hU vtoluUone 
to Wticy BMlr. stetd fuel adTmintetru- 
toiv.ia compliance with Mr. Blair's 
lnsU>h l̂en8. Mr. Cltee said thel he 
had nh Option la the matter, aa Mr. 
Blair'a l^atrucUona ^were rgry defl- 
ntto and ai^itlo, And that the mat
ter of IlghtloM glghta on Thursday 
end Samur not »  onggeatlon or 
recommdndetloD, but a mandata 
to be enforcoR. Tt Is underatood that 
very few alerchante observed 
the ordlngnoe laat night.

the

*K’ .'1

]. A. KEMP’S CAR 
 ̂ IS STOLEN BUT 

^ lA T E R I S P D ip
i .  A. K e tt le  .CSdRse. which waa

tsksh tmiE^lha^Operaj^HoaH

New  Year
' ' / . - ■ ■  ■ k ' .  :

W ith a Christmas Savings
Account at'the '

City Nationail Bank
weekly, o*' Deccml>cr 15th, 

^'e will mail you a check for the amount 
you have paid, plus \^{c interest. [

I,Ji A. KEMP. PrmMeiit
9. P. LAMorOBD. Vice Proa C VT. 8K1DCR, Cashier.
M- a  HARVEY. Vice Prea W; L. ROBERTSON. Am L Caahtar
e. H- CLARK, Vlea PieeMeat T. T. T. REUSE. AseL Cuahler

night between 3:30 end 10 o'eleck. 
was recovered during the night on 
Lemar etreeU and' found to be un- 
duMM*** *WF reapect Nothlug 
waf mlseieg from ^ e  cur, uad there 
was Mb evMuace le ‘ show that It had 
been misused, according to Mr. 
Kemp's 'stetemeat this moralag., Mr. 
K4mp luld that hb suppooed. It was 
a hunch of Xfr ifdera, who had either 
bud aU the Joy they wanted or bat) 
lost their nerva’ end ehapdoned the 
cur. - , .  . , - V

Absolutely. Removes 
Indiffestion. Drô gists 
refund money if i t  tails.* 26c

OLD MATTRESSES 
MADE NEW. t

V A tunity „  ___________
good aWitT elewp Impoealh^a I M  an
awke over uay each mettram yea t-----
huva la mlad. We'U rotara R la i 
But Just ee Mod hut bettor thaa tt i 
whea you uwtight tt new. Aad aw to

worumaAlph hat gauraaiae ywa a 
gmM night's sleepv tt tt tuhaa eaiy g 
oomfaitaMo mattnaa ta M a ra  IL

BeO Mattress Ce.
T. A  KD1 I

Ft,: .i 0\f . %
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H M a n i i i t v i H s t«min*t« »njr itrMm or pond wboM
wltp

*1MK« rrMJMWO
(Ptial»r« and PaWlabani)

COHFAMT

tPvblUkad Errrr Week DiJ Aftanoon
^^capt 8<H«r

____ o r  TBB AditociATon rnsu
AkaorUtad I>r«as/ It rxc-lutlTaljr en-
.to tbo ,UM> for IrapubMcAiloB of
dtaptlckM vn l̂itrd lu E or not cllM>> 
rM lujltod la tala ptprr aod alto 
»i|g j f  ĵ Hthtd liarota

Offlit at Wl  ̂
I nail ma

watera ara uaad In coanaetloa 
the. alauchiar bouaa. .or that max ba 
uaad tot any diMiiaaUc narpoaa.

’‘The wanA>«Bd all e s p o ^  aur 
faopa on U i f^ a a *  of tha •lao^ter> 
bouae mwiCoo dinned Wt vaulBK 
or aora|»mg’ aa otUn aa JMcaaaarr ta 
ordar^tp iM p  We |>remiaea in prop- 

anitary coMitton. It the walla 
hot * painted, they muat be cal- 

linined or wltHewathed at leaat 
every three montha. • Feinted walla 
imiat be^reMtatad at loaatt onee a yilAr- AIT Mmagarpere anii^ 
aUied. o r^ b e ifp 'm ea t la

any!

er
keep

19  Ctrl 
advtBi 

By i'arrlar or 
Hy Mall la

Wh'hIU 
Jtaylor. 
la Cofti

•Idfc
» r  j f i

Qt ^ (dh ye ii or |x«pl for m  
of a m  mutfV N I  com M o* 

at $11 doort, mind&WMi ■
i»r j w

r*, fiOr
Ita Couoir, oataldt 

to -Clay, Arolwtt, Yoaae, 
T roonllet In Taxat tad 

Okie., ptr year

PponlaM, , . . .
from fliea>-r Where floora, or Other

and

Gimplete Text of Mess  ̂
^ T q &)ngresS By!rrn lit'

,,'■ 1 '.•■
<Contlaad|d firom Page 1.)

parta of a building, or tablea, or

Ilona
I 10

other parta of the' aqulpaaanb pre 
to old or In Buch ooadltion tnak im f

Bp walL/eatalde forocolap r><<-D

__Ota Office
dltortal Room

1 6 7
.......ten

yVkhlta Falla, Taiaa, Jan. 4, 1*1S

cannot readily be made aanltary, 
^ke» ahall be remored. and ahall be 

R,.uo po. year raplnced by aiiJtable materiala, or 
otnerwUe put in condition accepta
ble to the Food Inapector. All 
trucka, traya, bnd other mceptaclea, 
all rhutea, olearera, platforma. racka, 
tablea, etc. all knlvee aawa, and all 
other toola and all utenalla and ma
chinery tiaed- ID the moving handllnK, 
cutting, chopping, mixing, canning, ll

legiaintlon, and glyen' at promptly at 
.circumalancea' permit.

EMMtlally J
ed h o L S ^ t  ouMha ^en tta l 
of Bi|l! tuaraniioa-edl their 

lnnuJKp.lwd i^ tofl^w -e aa 
|a IgWhe plpaenlltnanMl and 

oA M e Xiintry. 
one of the itiVog ayaweiile 

for aatuming control of the rallroade 
at U>% tUiie la tha financial argbmept. 
|t 16 fOMaary that tha value of rail-,, 
way VOTtfritlea ahould be juativ and 
fairly paid end that the large financial 
operationa every year neceaaary In
connection with the malutanance, op-

roada

l>e thor-
Irarrltr b^t are aof allowed lo colleH 

for aabtcrtprioai to Ibe Timet, ett-ept la tht 
fartary dltirlrt apd «a aorth tide of river, 
tair rollertor wlll\rill «a you cor else >ou 
•All re<<elvt a tltleawal from at thrnugb 
tho mtll. TIMK^I'BMSUlWtl Cu

and other proceaaea abal 
oughly cleauaed 1 daily If naed. The 
aprona, overalla, and other clothing 
of omployuoa wdo handle . meat In

IMPORTANCE SEED.

Tha farmer'a entire c i ^  hlngei
upon the aort of aeed he has fOt^plant- 
Ing- \

;dt Is nselaas to prepare a good 
palvariaed seed bed If the grains that 
aPa to be placed In It are either poor 
■pectmens or not likely to germinate 
ploperly.

Thaae facta are conaldered hy Sec- 
rdtary llouaton, of the Department 
of AgrlcuUnre. In the warning he has 
given oongreas that some steps must 
be taken by the government to guard 
against a shortage of good seed over 
the aatloa If the tarmare are to gnih 
tha great crops of food stuffa this 
ypar that are expected of them.

While there might be no actual 
shortage of seed, the frugal farmer 
having not only enough for bfmself 
bft enough for his neighbor, while 
Uia epecnlator Is hoarding enough 
for the entire country, yet manfpula- 
Uoae might be possible under pre- 
vdUlng conditions which would place 
the price of good seed out of reach 
pS the average farmer.

,lt Is slnoeraly to be hoped that coo- 
gpMS will legtslata to place a con- 
sldarable amount of seed under con- 
trel of the'government. In order that 
Uncle Sam may sell It to tpa MUers 
of the soil at reasonable prices and 
Inenra them * both good seed and 
ptaty of It nt reasonable prl^ee.

*THE R R I^ D B N '^  MEttAQE.

contact with kucb clothing, shall l>« 
of a teiaterial that Is readily cleans. 
ed and made sanitary, and ahall bo 
cleaned dally if used. All persons 
Who handle meats or meat food pro
ducts shall be required to keep their 
hands clean. All offal and refuse 
must be removed from the (laughter- 
bouse on tbe day of slaughter and 
disposed of In a sanitary manaer. 
Siaughterbouaea shall be provided 
with a cooler. Or Ice ben, for the 
proper cooling and chilling of meats.
where cercaases are to remain In the 
slaughter house for a greater length 

than twelve hours. In which
shall be placed direct- 

being slaughtered, and kept 
until removed from the premlsea. 
Cooling and storage rooms for meat 
mast be properly ventilated.

‘All pens ahd enclosures connect
ed with any alauahterhouta muat be 
kept In a aanlta^ condlttoo, and no

«na ahd m 
any alaual 
a aanlta^

live bogs or other -animals shall be 
kept within luu feetxcf any slaugh- 
terhousa. No alaughtVlng shall be 

ebtopliig p 
>t deatgned 
dilerin of 
t, dressing.

done In banta,* ab la. abip'pliig pens, 
or other buildings not deatgned or
suitable for the sleughtertitg of an 
imala and the handling, dressing, and 
cooling of meats; nor shall any 
slaughtering be done outside of My  
building except In the rural dlstrlra 
or for private consumption. ' Thr 
-food Inspector, or a duly appointed 
Inspector, shall be an Inapector ofkAgm|ŷ Avg> •ax«sa 1 w  mi* 1 waab vsa
animals and meat supplies Intended 
for human consumption

Tha one striking feature of Preal- 
dgBt Wllaon'a racesnxnendatloiia to 
Gnagreos with raord to railroad 
loglalatlon Is tbe Justness of every 
fatUura of I t  • m

The President Is not content with 
giving the entire cotmtry tbe benefit 
of nnUlcatioa of the Itnee as a war 
amargaocy measure, but he la also 
determlaed that the owners of mll- 
road properties shall be treated fair
ly and that the men employed by the 
Unas shall reoedve fair treatment'
, As a matter of fact. Instead of 
merely safeguarding the property 
vgluea o i the various systems of the 
ooeatry, the effect of the measures 
erhich are recommended will be to 
Phuse them upon a firmer basis than 
ever before. Abaolnie guarantees, 
bached hy the government, are given 
aa lo earalnga and hence every 
owner of everj share nf railroad 
slock In the ooontry Is well protected.

The President has also pointed out 
the fact that tbe'unlflcaUon of the 
ithds eaniMt be accomplished over
night. It will take Ume la which to 
.work oet tbe detalla of tbe plan, but 
that great saving can ha accomplish 
ad la tha end Is dsflaltely known.

He merely suggeaU that the coun
try not expect too much In too abort 
a time.

withiu his 
Jurisdiction, and he may Inspect 
meat Intended for food after it Is 
taken to the market Whenever pro
visions for t|̂ e Inspection of meets 
la provided for hr the appointment of 
a regular meat inspector, no person, 
or persona- shall sell or offer for 
tale In tha city of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, any meat Intended tor hu
man coosn^pUeo, whether slaugh
tered withih Buca, dliWrlct or else 
where, unleee the same hu first 

ahd approved 
inch duly appcintel ana 
ad Inspector.'

This is the law, and ahowa what 
la required of alaughterhousea. But 
It will be remembered that - I was 
not talking about the needs of Mr. 
Holt's slaaghterhoaBe, nor even 
tlaughterhouaaa in general; but the 
oceds of Wichita FsIIb. i said, and 
■till say. that Wichita Kalis needs 

municipal slaughterhouse, under 
official Inspection. The present 
slaughterhouse, aa I am sura Mr.

by
coamlsaloD-

eration and development of the 
ahould .during the period of the war, 
be wisely related to the financial op
erations of tbe government. Our first 
duty. Is, of <-ourse .to fonserve tha 
common interaat and tbe common 
safety and to make certain that nb'b-
lag stands Hi the way of Uw suveess- 
ful prosecution of Die great war foy< 
liberty and Juatlce. but It Is an Ob
ligation qf public conscience and of 
imblic honor that the private Interests
wo disturb should be kept safe from 
unjust injury and It fa of the utmost
consequence lo the government Itself 
that all great fliiancUr operations 
should be aUrllxed and qorordinated 
with the I financial operations 
of tha government. No borrowing 
should run athwart the borrowings of 
the federal traasury and no tundamen; 
u i Induatrlal values should anywhere 
he unnaoesBg|ay Impaired. In the 
lianda of m a »  small Investora In tba 
countf^'aa wiU aa In national baaks. 
in inawMnce'companJes, < In aavtnga 
banks. In trust eompanlas .m financial 
agencies o f evdry kind. raUway ae- 
curltias, tbe sum total of which nma

up to gome
mlUtono. Gofl 
tbe structure 
questione' 
Boat be !

or eleven thouaand 
vital part of

____ and the pii-
tttl o f that BtgucUiro

sInUd-

!a«d 'jis' wan 'Ai 
-fa^^PtloBal

nrwT'lhe Hphl mha to | 
uma dlroet adminlatrat 

of this new execnMve task. At our re-
sm a.
fauest, be conseated to assume the an
flulorlty and dattea of o/gaatzer and di 
rector general of tbe aew railway ad
ministration. Hb has assumed those 
dqtlea and h|SKWork is la active pro- 
grees-

It 4s proMh& mach to expect 
that evagvpi.iiif. l lA  unified nllway 
admIniatrbUMi'hdim wilt not'vbe pos
sible, aqmciapt ecoaomles' can be 
effected In the operation of tbe rail-; 
ways to maka It possible t eadd to - 
their equipment and extend their op
erative faciUtlea aa much as the pres- 
eut extraordinary demands upon the 
result will render desfralfle without 
resort to the natlolial treasury for the 
funds. If It Is not possihie. It will of 
courae, be. necessary to reaort to the 
congrees for grants of money for that 
purpose. Tbe secretary of the treas
ury will advise with your committees 
with regard to this very nractlcal as
pect of the matter. For the present I 
suggest only the goarapteea I have 
Indicated and asmh appropriations as 
are necessary at tba outset of this 
task. I taka iha liberty of expresalng 
the hope that the eoagress mav grant 
these promptly ahd ungrudgingly. We 
ore dealing vnth groat matters and 
will. I am SUM. deal wllh them greatly

m\
S M O W B l i

CITED FOR GALLArnHYi

(CoBtlnuod from paga 1.)

made to tbe road for the coat of tho 
addHIoha and Improvemanis.

Section- 5 provides any carrier, 
while undbr federal control, from
without theXaresIdent's prior appro
val, declaring^ or paying any divi
dends In axceaWof Its regular rata 
during the three years ending June 
30, iSlT. This awctlon sUpulates.
however, that the raHroads that have 
paid DO regular dlvldeods during that 
period may, with tbe preokeht's prior 
approval, pay dlvtdands at whatever 
rate the praaldent may determine.

hectlon 8tx. \ 
Section 6 appropriates |5OO.0b<),0p4. 

which .together with any funds at 
able from any excess earnings of thengs t
rmtlmads may he need hr the pr«e^
dent "as a revolving fund ‘ to i>ay et-
ponses of the federal control on any 
deficit of railroad below the standard 
return and to provide tenninala, 1m- 
provementa. engines, rolling stock 
and other necessary eqlpment. These
terminal Improvement and equipment

foiare to be used and accounted tor aa
Holt will concede, is not aa large h,q prealdent may direct and to be 

one as Ihooe uauaMy found In - - -
towns of this aixe, nor Is there any 
official inspection of it. Witbbul this 
Inspection no meat can he sent over
our borders Into other states.

Which dltpooes of the first and 
longest point, and brings us to the 
second. At present, we have to 
■hip our meat to Fort Worth for 
Inspeciion Then, when we want to 
eat Inspected meat, we ship It hack 
again. Two freight rhtea. and a 
treat deal of Ume could be saved 
ly having It Inspected here, and we 
could then ahlp oar meat wherever 
there was a market for It.

Fubiic health demands proper in
spection of nil foods Tainted meat 
Is a Bonree nf danger UI the, wel
fare of tha elty. I do not for a 
moment doubt tho- ability of any of
our butrhers to Judge of the con 

they may be quiteditlon of meat
eapsble of this Judgment; but a 
duly certified Inspector whose duty 
It was to  ̂ look after tnir matter, 
eonld, it seems to me. do better 
Justtce to It. Furthennore, hii Judg
ment is accepted anywhere. The 
authorities at CaM Field tall me that 
they will only uaa Inspected meat; 
and If Inspected meat Is oBt for 
the soldiers, I Bee ao reason why It 
should not be best tor clvUtans.

And lastly, there la t]M matter of 
profit I do not knod what the 
meat bill at ta ll l-Teld ta; but It 
stands to reason that It Is no small 
ona. If there were officially in
spected meat to be had In Wirblia 
Falls, there la no reason to believe 
that the Call-Field autboiitles would 
go out of toem to gat it. and the

disposed of aa congress may here- 
le.
ident may aloo. according

after provide.
The preair 

to section seven, enter any road to

ewss T- •»>

make any addittona and Improve- 
raenta. Hq may from Jhla revolving 
fund advance to tha road all or any 
part of the expense of the additions 
and Improvements ao ordered and 
(onstruAed by tbe road or by the

eovemmant. These advances are to 
e charged against the road and to 
bear Interest at such a rate and be 

payable on s6rh terms as the presi
dent may determine h o  Ibal the 
United Hlates may be fiillv relmburs 
ed for any sums advanceif.

Leas Claims,

Frgnk A. UoaS||̂ ,#rlvate. of tbe 
Amaricah CxparMttdimry Forces, has 

s l la ^  y in I'r

Any loss claim to a/criis to any
- • dl-road hy reason of anv of these ad<1 

tinna or Iroprovementa may be de
termined by an agreement between 
the prealdent and the road. Falling 
this agreement the amount of Ike 
kws will be ascertained under the 
lerms provided In section three. 
From tbe revolving fund the presi
dent may expend whatever amount 
ha may. deem Dfceasary or deoirahle 
for purehaae, eanatructloB or utlll-

been cited fur fa l la c y  in French 
army orders. letters o^t^mnienda- 
tluu wiiiten to him b^^Ui-neml 
rrrsliliig'a chief of ataff, made 
public by the War Dapartnicn<\ 

iTivate Kosa dlatlugu{.-<heil hi>q- 
self by cntiraga under fire during a\ 
rbeent bombSrdment. He was 
gaaaetl, ueceaaUatIng bla removal to 
a bosidtat..

aation and otwraUon of boats, bancea, 
tugs and trtner tra;

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  MRS. SMOCK ON X  < > «
♦  SLAUaHTER HOUSES ♦

local butchers and meat markets during the federal control period. Ii 
would benefit.

Parts, a city

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Editor of Tba Times;

la connection with the slhughter- 
Muse matter which I referred to In 
last Sunday’s Issue of your paper, 
aatf which Mr. Holt aeems to have 
Bla-underatood, I wish to state that 
my contention for a municipal slaugh
ter bouse la based upon four main 
points—the reqatraipants of the city 
ordiaance, inapeetton. the public 
health, and the public profit, wheth
er Mr, Holt’s slaughterhouse was or 
waa not oooducted in compilanca 
with the civic regulatioDs waa not 
at all the question at Issue; though 
■luce be has raised the Issue. I 
sh^l preeeatly quote tbs ordinance. 
MM he and others—will be able to

s K t l i i  l^o f'U m . iitjr ordlntn<« of 
WIchiU FhJU aaya: ‘'All slaughter- 
hoaaes supplyiag meat, to the in 
hahiunu of the City*-of Wichiu 
Falls shail have an abundant supply 
of water from a well, or other 
source, irhleh Is not coutamlaated 
This waur must, be arolled with 
odeqnato areesnre through u hoee 
to all parts of tbe room or rooms 
for purpoee of slaughtering or pre- 
purlug luaata for couaampuoa as hu- 
mau nod. All ala|mhterhouaea ahall

water

Of about twenty 
thousand, has had a municipal 
■laugbhsrhouae otnrlally inapectsd 
fqr inany yearn, and has run It at 
a profit. Wichita Falla Is rapidly 
approaching that size, and has al
ways claimed' to be the fast word 
in up-to-the-minute progresslveneea. 
-file possession of one very small pri
vately owned alaughteraouae, with a 
nig pen within approximately fifty 
feet of It, hardly bears out that 
claim, as 1 see It.

At a recent meeting of the hoard 
of health, this niatter was discussed, 
and erery member of the board es- 
ureaaed himself aa being heartny tn 
favor of a municipal slaaghterboliee, 
as It was one'nf the moat pressing 
needs of tbe city. It waa atated at 
that time that It the city wonld build

ranaportatlon facll- 
Itlea on tbe inland and coastwise 
waterways and mmr in the acquisi
tion, oFumtIon ar* use oT these faclK 
Itlee create or emply anch, agenetes 
and enter Into anrh contracts and 
ngreemenia aa he ahall deem to be 
In the public Interest.

To provide funds for maturing obli
gations nr for other legal and proper 
expenditures or tor reorganising rall- 
rosids In rMelvarshlp, carriers rasy,

sue such tends, 'notes, eqnipmenuir 
trust certificates, stock and other 
forma of aecuritiea, secured or un- 
seeureid by mortgage, the presi
dent may approve as consistent with 

■■ inithe public interest.
.- Ruylnq tecurltlss.

The' same aectlon autborlMil the
president to purchase for the United 
Stats!tatea all or any part of these secar- 
ittes at prices not exceeding par and 
to sell these aecitrltlea whmever la 
hla Judgment It la desirable at prices 
not leas than their cost. Any aums 
available from the revolving fund 
which la published In section six may 
be Used tor such purposes.

Sectloa g provliea that The presi
dent may exeente any of the powers 
graated Kim throegh whatever agen- 
doa  he may determiae and may fix

Horn W. S. Bell Will 
Bet Ca^idate For

i Texas State Senator

a slaughter house, attd would employ 
a certified veterinarian, who -would

reasonable oompeaeoilian for service.
iM aauhorixe the preal-

inspect under tudqral instruction, 
the sanitary eondlUons n f the eiry, 
as regards food laspeetlon, would 
leave nothing to be desired.

‘Thanking yon for the space you 
have given/me on what many re
gard aa one of the moat vital mat
ters in the bulldinr of a elty.

I am, yours varv trulv. 
(Signed) MRS. T. B. SMOCK.

Section • woiil 
dent to extend tbe lederal workmens
compenaatlon law to apply to railroad 
(uni^yae on such larma and coadl- 
tkMu US wiU.gIve due cowMdei 
to ruiuedlea antallabla uauer atata

eratlon

STREET.CARh COLLIDE
BUT NO ONE IS INJURED

compausatlon laws or otharwlse.
Suction 10 gives the prealdent in 

addition to powers apeclflcally pre- 
■crlbed any other power neceaaary.

fc Imwmuh
Sectloa 11 proridea that while un

der faderm control the rondt nra sub
ject to all laws and liablMtlea aa com
mon carriam an& (nits may be 
'hrought bv and against 'them and

have water-tight floora. and
be earned 100 feet away fn ^

tte hlnughter honaa, or cohnectad 
wRk tha anwen. -rhe floor most be 
thoroughly wushed uuch day after 
Ite  alnugnteging la completed, and 
the afOuvia shall not be allowed to

aaderdeaih the boBdlag, mir 
eeOeet hi pools uearbv, nor ahall 
“  " eCOuTla he road) -roadMud Into eay 
((roam or pond or aUowod to

A( tha resnlt of a head-on colli
sion between an In bound Southland 
car and an out-going Factory car 
at the comer of Teath and Lamar 
streets estfly thia momtag, the front 
ends of both cart were daamged 
but no' one was Igjured. ('anse of 
the roUIslon had not been definite
ly determined nr the oompnny or 
rvnponatWIity definitely fixed (or It 
at a lain boor this Borntag.

mewt or execution Is to be made on

arought bv and against 'them and 
IndimeaU madered as provided hy 
ihw: wins isr prHmgTT
wrlUaa aaaisnt, however, no attach-

ida on 
In per- 
«k da-

ly W-

‘iS r  ot the provishini of the f(606t'

say propertv naed by a read I: 
formance of Its common Carrti
Ues

flection 11 BtipuUtea that any 
'  corporathm acting (or or 'oiB.

itho waa badly hlttoa nimat thn. f ^  
Now Tqdn day by nRad hmnst on

w v,,.

... a - i  ■ .

' SSI*
.  ̂ jr

I .  • -a

< 1 . ,

. ■ 'B INS TOMORROW — :
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4<'ui J tan and / / 18 Sergei .Satin' and^Taft
//'Jn wvy ' - ■ ' dresses, ohe.rack at SflCSS'Ir’

s te lso , S17.50, S24JI0,. -  ■„
t̂o S39.50

^ ' ' Going at Half Price
$35.0Qi S44.S0 to $65

\

\

Georgette Satin combination, 
Velvets, Georgette combiha- ̂  

tion Afteirdbon Dresses

thii 
Uflrtii 
of Jac 
Hla I 
yeaifl 

The 
ntaa, 
gnmai 
chlaf 
Morgs 
lag a

AT 20% DISCOUNT20% reduction on all other
Serge Dresses. j^atin. Velvet, Serge, Poplin

— ' -----------  >«̂ 'J ' • anH PlniH  SkirtJl

^  Satin Dresses 
$22.50; $25.00, $29.50 to $8fio

and Plaid Skirts. 
20% DISCOUNT

as a I
Mg bi 
«n pn
Mgnd
ncatni

accorf 
.of thi 
to flm 
by 

Trta 
noon.

X AT S14.9R'''
One rack skirts good sizes
‘ and materials at S2.95

» 1 '
\

Every Suit That’s Left Will Go at 
Just ONE-HALF Price

. Better buy these, they are sure to be much higher.

4 Evening Dresses left from 
Holiday Sales, values $25 to 

$35.00

GOING AT 1 / 4  OFF

% off on all Sweaters 
V2  Price on all Fidri 

% off on all Bath Robes
Choice of any Ladies‘Hat $1

*  ' 'A

Remnant Sale Sat. 10:30 A. M.

mbM dog at Um - flehomaker -raanh I hla wile. «hO  aegoapaaiad the .Uttlai It . t o  ooN..baUpaud ftflil ih fM  toLPP, 
ihirtaun miles northaaat of Wichita j  f»Huw to Austin. doubt that tha trentmant will pram
Falla, la now ander treaUiiunt at the; The mesiage says thal the awelllng | affective la warding off tbe dread dl-,
l*aateur Inatltiite. acturding to a tele-) has alraedy decresBed after a single Beaoe, allbougb bItea In the fare sad
aram received today by U. J. flehu-1 treatment and flhe buy Is seemingly I upper parts f>f tbe body are said t o  ba
make, grandfather of tba child, from well and cheerful. parilrualrly dangeroiit.

Do You Fully 
Appreciate

What a Phonograph 
Means to You?

od law or “Bball kansRagly Interfere 
with or ImiKide poesessiua, use oper
ation or (-ontml of any railroad or 
tranaportatton syalam taken over by 
ite  president”  or nhall violate any or
der or regulation for earrying out tbe 
law, shall be guilty of a mtodiBmeannr 

and puntobable bv a maximum fine of 
I&.COO, or, II a peraoa. by imprisqn- 
ment for not more than two years, or 
both.

Statute Appltoable.
Federal as well as' state criminal 

sUtatae, where applicable shall Sp- 
ply to all railroad officers, agentn 
and empioyaa. Prooacutlons will be 
la federal district coarts.

Sectloa IS, toe last provides for 
tha Indefinite continuance of the law. 
It makes this brief general provision

”Tha federal control of tranaports- 
tion syatema berda and beretofor-* 
provided for shall contMne for and 
during the period of tbe war. and un
til eongreaa shall thereafter order 
otherwise."

Anti more especially The Bnin»- 
wid(. •

Any phonograph will adrl gayety, 
^onientmeOt, enjoyment and pleas
ure to your home. You will have the 
world's greatest entertainers at your 
command.

But the list or number of enter
tainers 'will be limited unless you 
have the Brunswick. Limited because 
you can make use of but one make bf 
records. w

You have the whole world of music 
to choose from with The Brunswick 
becauM.

$75.00 to $180.00

THE BRUNSWICK Plays All Records
And more important. The Brunswick “plsys,every record better. Better

*  ' a

in this way» with a fuller feeling>with more expression, more v ib r^ y  in 
the higher tones, a new softness of Shying in thb lower tones. *'niie is

(id chsHnI
/•

Hon. W. 8. BoU rntumod to hla 
homo at tlrOwoll yoatotday attor spoil
ing tororal days horn. I Mr. Boll will 
te a candidate for \ka state senate 
la thia dtotiict Which comprtoea 
about nfly coqnUan. Senator W. A. 
.Johaaoa who has Mrmd this dis
trict tor snveral tormt la a candidate 
for lleatenant governor.. Mr. ReU 
has represanled the dtotrict com
prised of Hjardeaian Foerd and Knox 
coaatlaa In (he Mwor house ot tha 
state logtolatore for several terms 
and has giqen hla- dtotrict very use
ful aervlca. Mr. Belt la en g n ^  fn 
fanuMg on a largo ncnle and has 
bnalnaoa InterMU IncMdlag a bank, 
mlU, elevator and other enterprises 
In his home ooanty. He Is famed 
thronghont the Routhweet. aa atoek- 
ratoer. He will havrthe support la 
his candidacy of ■ nnmber of Wichl- 
t*W 3t.la .M f* known Wm for’'jen rr

' doe to the construction of the sound chs^nber, which is wooden-walled— 
made like a violii^—giving a matchless rendkjon free from all harsh, nasal 
or mechanical sounds. '

This one feature alone is worth your considerhtjon and investigation.
. Tone is the,essential pbint in phonograph satisfaction.-'.

You can prove The Brunswick superiority in tone redition to your utter
most sEtisffKtiftir. Ip fact, we urge you to hear this test at cmî  store t ' ■ '

, Select Rpy pboRo^ph'yon chofme.'Then any recoH. Hceir^ifl ' ‘ 
record ea tike ordinary phonograph. Then the same rcea^.,

, on The BrnRswkk. The final test wlH be playing a part of tbe 
roeoed «■  Ihc ordinary phonograph and then tnuMfctrlng ttitoi*;

' - Tliê Eflwick.

I

This win be proof sapreme. You will not be satisfied with a mere re
producer of sound—you will want real tone rendition such as Thb Bruns
wick'gives. Come to pur store today for this demonstration. Yoii will 

‘ not be urged to.^y. ’ We want you to hear The^Brunswick.

Boy Under Ti^tment
At Pasteur Institute; 
B i^ n  By Rabid Dog

I Th* sneond Mn qt 'irsx.SchnmSha

ELECTRIC COi
816 Indiana ' sueccMon to stokes Electric c«. _  Phone 837
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I ™ ™ ™f f i S D O I l i J O  
.1 S E I N E D  YEARS
J*0«rttjr“  WM tiM *«MIct retuilied 

t t t  Kftamoon Iqr tka Jury tb the

The Jury waa output a tax nla- 
ntaa, raturalnf a r ^ l c t  at 2;50. Ar- 
n n m t  wa* & lM l^>knar 8:10. The 
chief praaeettUB% arttnaai waa Inaa 
Morgan, a'M^tfeaa yaar old ghrl liv
ing at Blaptra. Keel la a married 
maa. waa,^haited wtih having poaed 
aa a alniRle man at Blectra and hav-’ 

^Mg brought the girl to Wichita Falla 
< »  promiaea to marry her. The al- 
Wgpd crime on which the charge 
agUMt him waa (fled occurred In 
Wlchha Falla. November 21 or tt, 
aooordihg to teatlmony. The father 

,o( the ^ I d  came to Wichitg Falla 
to find hia ̂ ughter and waa aaalated 
by local polfhp in finding her.

Trial waa begun Thuraday after
noon. '

. a , PAGWnVB - f
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Locomobile Wil^ Be 
Demonstrated l|ere 

By Willis C a K ^ .
W. 8. WiUia, nunager of the l^llYif 

Car Company will give a demonatra- 
tlon of the Utcprabfw cat In hia aMea- 
room tomorrow night from 7 o'ctock 
to S;S0, he announced thia morning. 
Mr. WIlUa aaya that thia la the only 
Liooomobile in town, and he Invitee 
everyone to attend the demonstra
tion who la intereated in seing It, 
whether be la a proapectlve buyer 
or not. The Locomobile is aald to 
be the higheet priced car In the 
world, coating from M.&00 to $19,000, 
all the parts being hand finished, 
and the worhmanahlp being as near' 
perfect as can be achieved.

Local eniertaiaera ban  gotten' up 
a program for the delectation of the 
men ht Call Field, the same to 

ven tonight at the camp V. M- C. A:
. H. Bray was ipatrumental In se

curing the aaaUtance o t the artlau 
and Kata will nave his sixteen piece 
orchestra to provide roualc. . • j .

What is expected to be thei'pieeh 
de resistance of the program ia the 
black face sketch of Oeorge H. Hod-, 
gins and. J. Wilkie Talbert, entitled, 
“Question^ed." Both Mr. Rlodjhns 
and Mr. lalbert vouch for the origl-' 
naltty und freatineea of the aklL which 
haa juat beeh completed by them, af
ter burning midnight oil.

There are a dozen numbers on the 
prograu ,̂ vocal. Instrumental, fancy 
dancing nnd humorows.

' k lllA A e^ ite  PrM
^ c w  Tork. Jan. $.—The cotton 

myhet">ecovered a good part of yes- 
tmuayh. lata reactions at the opening

BE SUCCEEDED BY
1I8POIIT OF 4KNMAM OHANtgL. 

v o n r  ILLN teh 18 TOLLOWtO
•Y  RUM0R4

OF LEGISLATURE 
IS TO BE URGED

Hy Aswh-IsImI Tress
Austin, Tezaa, Jan. 4.—At a meet

ing of the Central Leglalative Invea- 
tigatlag committee to be held thie 
afternoon, Repreeentstlve W t). 
would advise Oovemor W. P. Hobby 
that facta thus tar deduced shows 
Cope will aubmlt a resolution which 
that the committee's finding when

“nw raolutlon also wIlT ask the 
mvemor to lasue a prorlamatinn cal- 
wg (or a special eleetiofi to bo held 
to nil vacancieo now eziating In the 
House and flenate so that both 
houaee will have a full memberahtp 
when the report of the central in- 
veatigating committee la considered. 
There are nteetoea vacancies in the 
House end one In the ^nate.

A special election to nl It he varan- 
ciM In the legislature can be held 
twenty dayz after the Issuance of a 
proclamation by the chief executive 
cstlllag the election.

TOO LATF TTt CLASSTFY
WANTED—Middle aged lady to 
care of baby, Inquire 71S Ohio.

take

103-Stc

w ^.s

'f '

The war.situation of today ia aum- 
marized by 'The Azzocialpd Press aa 
follows: ^

Reports that benoany and Austrian 
amperors and th^ rmilitary and po
litical adviaers are. much perturbed 
over the Russian attnqde are followed 
by one that Count Voh Hertllng, the 
llerman - Imperial chaneeUor, la JIL 
Reme poHUcal circles have a rumor 
that Von Hertllng who is 74 yeara old. 
Is to be ousted.In favor of Prince Von 
Buelow, the former chancellor who is 
very close to the German crown 
prince.

Belsheviki Recognition. 
Recognition of the LenincrTroUky 

regime In Rnssle aa a defacto govern
ment by the enlenta allies Is proba
ble, according to the London Daily 
Chronicle. Such change of sentiment, 
it Is said, woujd be due to the threat
ened break In peace negotiations and 
might bring from the allies a state
ment o f' democratic policy toward 
ROsafa. '' I*

Meanwhile the question of the con- 
stitnteut assembly < still bothers the 
BolshevikI and demands are made 
that it be called at onde. The gov- 
emmenl of the Ukraine has sent to 
the BolshevikI a demand that it 
withdraw its trooue from the Ukraine 
and decide whether or not It is at 
war with that government

Infantry Is Inactive. ‘ 
Nothing has occurred to break 

Use InactivHr nf the ‘tufantry of the 
western ana Italian fronts. Small 
raids have takeu place here and 
there and the OerTnan artillery fire 
continues strong at vital points on 
the western front.

England will soon be under com
pulsory rating In making this an
nouncement, Cord Rhondda, the food 
controller, ahld the sUuetion was not 
alarming ahd would Improve although 
shortage in certain foodstuffs would 
continue.

W i n  M I I K E T S

■7' 9^J
7 ' RECENfLOSS

today. IJvhrpooi made a relatively 
firm showing and first prices here 
were 17 to 24 points net nigher .vtith 
Januery selling up to 31.15 and .Mar. 
to 31.10 after the calL

iJverpool was a bityar and there 
were renewed trend demands and cov
ering by some of yesterday's zeHers 
but the advhnce met incheased offer
ings with the market becoming rath
er unsettled following reports that 
a number .of mills in the Charlotte 
section had been forced to clfise dow n 
owing to lack of fuel and water. Jan
uary eased off to at.41 and Maurh to 
30.93 before tbe end of the first hour.

Cotton futures opened steady, Jan.
31.60; March SU.93; May 30.05; July 
30.36- Oct 29.40.

BeiNng became more active and 
general later In the morning. There 
appeared to be increased southern 
hedging, while tbe reports that Caroll- 
aa mHls were closing down owing lo 
a c i^ ty  of water, evidently strengtb- 
eaed reactlo^ry aeatlmpnt. 8top or
ders were uncovered on tbe break 
an^<(oP a - time the market was ex- 
trtniely- nervous and weak, with Jan- j May 
nary selltiig oi’f to 31.05 and Mar. to! OATS>—
S0.52> or aliout 27 to 32 pointa net 
lower, and 50 to 50 pointa from the 
early high level.

lioadlng apot houie brokers were 
very heavy buyera on Uie midday 
break and after the execution of stop 
orders the market firmed up on cov
ering March rallied from 30:52 to 
8V.S6 before-a e^elock. or l>ark to prac
tically last night/s closing figures.
There Was no confirmation of rumors 
that New England mill* were closing 
owing to the shortage of fuel and la
ter advices from Charlotte said the 
mills there would rfx>pei) on .Monday 
morning.
- Cotton closed steady.

S C A N I Y t C E F S  
i HARDEN m i

Clik-ggo, Jan. 4.—Scantiness of re
ceipts tended today to make com 
inricea harden. Notwithsundlng that 
tiMffic condttioBs on the raflroadv 
were aald to be showing a tittle Im
provement, rural offerlnga were not 
targe. On the other hand the huge 
qusntitlea of soft com believed to be 
still awaiting disposal acted as a 
check op any ranlcal advance. Open
ing quotatlona which varii>d from un 
chatigeu prices to % off. were (ullovv-

Anderson & Kepley
OIL PRODUCERS

BUY AND SELL
LEASES AND PRODUCTION

418 Fimt National Bank Bldg.
Phone 2656

ed by a moderate upturn all aruuud.
Oata, like com. oeveloped firmness 

owing to the fact that arrivals from 
the country were meagre. There was 
no sign, however, of seaboard buy
ing

illgber pricea In the hog market 
gave strength to provUiuns./Sellerz 
were scarce. /

Tredictiona of larger receipts next 
week, particularly If coitdltlous were 
favorable (or railroad operations, act
ed as a steadylag inhuance In th» 
late dealings. The close was firm. 
Quarter to net higher and 11.27 M 
Jan. and $1.25M cv, May.'

OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE

1.25% 1 27-S 1 1.27%
1.26 M 1.25\ 1 25% 1.26%

73% 79K. 7b%- 79%
7N\ 7H% 7H% 7»%
7«% 77% 7S% 77%

CORN— 
i Jan.

Jan.
Mgr...........

^ O H K — '
Jan. .........
May ........

>*AHD-
Jan...........
M a y ........

lilU H - 
Jan. . . . . . .
M a j ........

Kant

45.26
45.(»0

23.75
24.07

23.60
24.07

City

4R.30 
45 lU

23 ho
24a 7.

23 60
24 IS

45 25 
44 75

23.65
24.00

2.1.27
2387

45 .30 
44.80

23.6.5 
24 07

23.27
23.J7

com

Saturday and Saturday 
Night Specials'

, Here are a few articles that will brinj? 
you to this store to do your Saturday and 
Saturday night trading. _  -

Exactly t - 2  Price
BARGAIN NO. 1—Coat Suits and Coats; our 

'.entire stock'offered to you at half price. 
S ^  our windows and get your suit or coat 
now. - * . .
BARGAIN NO. 2.—Every seCof Pine Furs 

‘ in the store,’such as Lynx, Coney, Seal, etc., 
%at One-Half Price.
^.BARGAIN NO. 3.—Our entire stock of fine 
4 ^6 o1 Sweaters in white, old rose, yellow, etc., 

the latest in sweaters; at One-Half P4ice.
ide embrpidery* Just the thing for, undeit- 
ear. January is the time to make up your.. 
luslins—good assortment of patterns, val- 

■î 'ues up to 25c yard, choice lot, yard —  10c
Limit 20 Yards

' These and 5 other specials for .Saturday and 
Saturday night.  ̂ .

r  J 0 N E 5
KENNEDY CO.

\  N«w Orltans C«tten.
New Orleunz. Jzn. 4,—Overnight 

selling ordeni carried the price of I 
cotton dnwn 19 imlnta on the oi>ellng I 
here tod^ but a good demand | 
sprang up Immediately after the call | 
and there was. a quick martUm up- 
ward. At the end of the firat halfj 
hour prices were 18 to 23 points | 
over yesterday's c1<Me.

Cotton opened stead» Oiientngl 
bid: Jan. 30.10: Mamh 29.62 asked; 
Mav 29.56 asked: Jul.v 29 38; 0<-t 
28 62

Reports that Carolina tallls were 
(loalng down on ai-coimt of the lack 
of power caused a drive against the 
market around the middle of the 
rooming. In trading up to >^n 
advance waa wiped out and pri' 
aent 14 to 31 points under the rloee 
yesterday.

The large exports for the day. ovar 
30.006. Iiales. steadied the market In 
the afternoon. At 1 o'clm k the active 
montha were 10 to 12 points over yes- 
terday's close.

('.otton closed steady at an advance 
of 9 tb 17 points.

LIvsrpool Cdtton.
IJverpool. ,lsn. 4—Cotton, spot; 

prices steady. Good middling 23.63̂  
middling 23.01' low middling 22.58; 
good ordinary 21.58; Sales 4,000 bales. 
Including 2 OOO American. Receipts 
5,000, Including 4,700 American.

Futures closed steady. New con
tracts; Jan. 23.36; Feb. 23.29; Mar. 
2.114; Apr. 23.07; May 22 94.

Old rontracta i fixed iiricewi; Jan. 
2196: Jan.-Keb 2185; .Mar.-Apr. 21 67; 
May-Juno 21.51; <une July 21.43.

Cash Grain.
Kansas City, Jan 4.—Cash ____

steady to Ic higher. No. 2 mixed L73; 
No. 2 white $I.7l; No. 2 yellow IL7S.

Oats: Steady to higher; No. 2 Mhile 
82%c; No. 2 mixed (Ic.

Rye. $1.76.
Kafir and mllo bmIxc, $3 204x3.26.

LIVESTOCK-^

A. B Cochran, F. XT "Fall, and Tom 
of Chickasha. Okla., are InUhlIlipe. . 

the city looking over their oil inter
ests in the BurkburaOtt fields.

A party of bUBlneae men (roin Altna. 
consisting of J. W. Patterson, A- S. J. 
Shaw and J E. Whittle, are spending 
a Tew days here on business.

Dr. J. W. Greenwood,'of Dullaa, la 
a visitor in town today.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Curtis, are visit
ing here from Frederick. Okla. v

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. McCall, of Kel
ler. are spending a few days In the 
city

Dr. J C. Coffey, df Vera, is regls- 
ed at the lleam.

Mrs T. B. 8milh left this afternoon 
for Seymour, where she will spend n 
few da}*8.

Mr.'and Mrs. W. R. Stone, of Petro- 
Ita. are •vislling friends In the city.

; Mrs. Ben M. Edwards and mother.
I Mrs. Brown, of Vernon, are In the city 
on an extended visit.

Howard Pblllipe, of Dallas, is at the 
M'esUand.

Marry N Homer of Tulsa, Okla„ Is 
in tbe city on business.

Fred M eeks left this afternoon for 
Fort Worth. ,

MiM B- R. Joyoe. of Oklahoma CUjb; 
la spnMilng n few days here.

FYedafTrost. of BreckenrWge. W

Fort Worth Live tteck.
Fort Worth. Texgg. Jsn. 4 —CAT- 

TLK. Hei'clpta i.Otf. lo to 15 rents 
down. Beeves $TA|>*. II .25; sto< keni 
$6 604X9 50; heifers t6 50010 6«; rows 
$5 504i8.5O; bulls ^.'i<i07Ju; calve* 
$5 50010 50

ts 3.600; steady 
vy $16.404MA»: IMM $16 361, 

medium $16.20016.30: mixed 
$16,004x16 20: edinmon A15.504l 15.75; 
pfgs $9 504xl3.7r

SHEEP: Rerripis 100; steady, 
l-ambs $U-00ff16mi- yearlings $I2>ni 
4113.)H): wethers $|0 60012 0<i; owes 

culls o6.5u07.5d; goats

. '^ 4  Heav) 
16 40; 

e oTnj sis fko

$10(K)<>n.60;
$6AUOl 50.

Mrs. 8 tv. Kennedy. wt»o tinderwenl 
a serious operation last week Is re- 
|H>rtesi doing well today.

hirs. L  II. Defr, of Horton, Kan.,
left for home this sfternoon. after , i .  . i
spending the holidays with her dsngh-. J.O50; stockers and feeders $6 5oW 
ter, Mrs. C. W. Snider. » 10.00; Texas quarantine steers $6 75

Kapaas City LIvaatock.
Kansas City. Jan 4.—11008: Re- 

caliits 7.04); steady. Bulk $16 >aSi 
16.45: heavy $16.40016.56; light
$16.00016.40; pigs $13.00015.50.

CATTLE: Receipts 14.0#li; steady. 
Prime fed steers $12.00014.00; dress
ed beef steers $10 500 12.25; eoutS- 
ern steers $7 0009.06; roMs $C.50*x 
11.00; heifers ,6 50011 50; stockers 
$7.00011.60; calves $7.00014.00

SHEEP: Reteipta S.oOO; steady. 
l.amM $16,000 17 mi; yearlings $I2.») 
0I4.W; wethers $11.S04i i2.7r>; ewes 
$9.50012.00; shMkers $1.500 15 50

8L Louis Livestock.
4—HOGS Re- 

cente higher, 
$14 iM)4l

15.25, mixed and hqtchers $16 400 
16.60: good haevv $16.66016.70. bulk 
$16 35016 6.5.

CATTI-B: .IlmeiiAs 2.50o': sli-ady. 
Prospects strong Native beer steers 
$8,000 14 01; yearling steers and 
heifers $7.000 15.50; rows $riiMi*s

Kt l.«uis. Jwn. 4- 
relpts 11.000 ; 50 10
LIgnts $I6.304| |g.50; pigs 

hqtchers

0 10.80; (air to tirime aoutnera beef 
steers $9,000)2 75: beef cows and 
heifers $6,000 10.06; prime yearling 
steOm and heifera $7.50 010 00; na
tive ralvea $750O1IlS0.

SHEEP: Receipts 1660; stead.v to 
strong. Lambs $13.00017 25: ewes 
$10.00011.50; wethers $11.000 12..>0; 
Cahners and choppera $6.0609.00.

Chicago Ltvaatoch.
Chicago. Jan. 4.—HOGS: Receipts 

2t.000; strong. 10 cents higher. Bulk 
$14.20016.50; light $15.60076.45: mix
ed $15 90 01665: heavy $15 900 16.66: 
rough $15.90016.10; piga ,12.000
15.00.

CATTLE: Receipts 6,000; steady. 
Native atars $7.5001.3.50; stockers 
and feeders $6.60010.40: cows and 
heifers |5.3O011.46; .calves  ̂$8,500
16.00.

SHEEP:. -Receipts 7.X>0ii: wethart 
$9.36013.26; lambs $1125017 10.

husiaass visitor-here today 
uiwrente Jotiei of tbe 

fnadp bompatiy la back (rpm
iCe Jotiei of the Jones-Ke^ 

W l^
spent several days

[n. who has l>een he 
dn a Christmas fu 
[M y to Camp Bowk 

'ore. o f )$emphis. Tex., 
the guest of his brother. J. 8. Fi 
802 'm vis  all

lodfRtoPMMSl
W. M ^ o

via atfqpt. I

Naval Men Are Given 
Fraise By Secretary 

i’dr,t Their Gallantry

Naw York tSecka.
New York. Jan. 4.—Tbe usual 

Bpiinkling of gains and losaes waa 
shown at tbe opening o f today's 
stock market but Tinner tendencies 
rated before tbe end of the first half 

13 hour; Reading and Unton Pacific 
m ’led the rails at advaacea of 1 to 2 
^  —laU .Bethlehem. Maid vale Crncl- 

, Steola registerad -aimUar gains 
tmaA coppers, shlppiflEB, motors and 
oil* m ue appreciable Improvement 
.wiffi active eqalpmeate and special- 

l..lb^y Honda were steady. 
Althoagh the preaMant's mnasaga 
Coagreas was in heaping with fore- 

aUi mils laade ahafp declines of t 
to 3 points ,Industrials reacting to a- 
Uka axteut. Ralliaa soon made up 
much of thie loss ia rails, the balance 
of tho Hat also improvlng-

la fbe Igat half of tho day selling 
Incraaaed and a mticllon followed. 
SlownoBB of cash demand was a bear
ish tector

Press I ’
jn, Jan.. 4 — Bacraury 

U ah tA K a j) aoaunended Lieutetaant 
DanM K. »r1>fy. Ensign George O. 
Ethridge and seven men of the 
Unitod Stafee steaiaahip AnnapoHa 
and chief BoaUwain'a .Mate Fred Zaa- 
tra of tbe IT. 8. 8. Ozark for gallan
try In the rescue of the crew of the 
ataaamhlp JMddleford. on October ! 
wboa ttiat yasael went ashore In

Bugar Market
New Tork. Jaa. 4.—Raw anger 

steady; centrtfagat 6.065; molassaa 
nomiaaf. Refined atqpdy; grannlated 
$8.1508.26

. C a^n  I 
New York. Jan.

oil M rk a t, ckxaad Meat

Id Oil.
-The cotton seed 

eleady. Spot 1975 
86; May 19 98.

V

Monday and Tuesda'y 
January 7th and, 8jh at

W .  B .  M c C l u r k a n  C o ’ s .
Seventh and Ohio

I ’

A Remarjtable Clearance of Women’s Dress- . 
es and Suits—A Price Surprise in These. .

/

m

>4 !

Handgomc Green MutlelM with Satin and Georifiette, 
hand embroideroil. Thenu must l>e r.ecn to be appreciatiKt- 
Former price, 124.75; Munilay and Tueaday, $12.37.

Krown Satin and Fatlec Silk, embroidered and BuUtm 
Trimmed, a particularly KtrikinK dreiui that any wonruin 
will bt̂  proad to wear. Former price, $57.50; Monday and 
Tue.sday,

Rurflandyt *combination of Satin and Gcorvette, Very 
e.\qui8itely matie up. F'ormer price, $32.50; Monday and 
Tuesday, $16.25.

Very handsome combination of Satin and Georgette, 
braided. A beautiful design. Former price, $32.50; Mon
day and Tuesday, $16.25.  ̂,

Combination of Navy Blue and Georgette, braided in 
Silver. Thi« ia the very kind of drcHH women generally 
refer lo as being "perfwtiy lovely.” Former price, $35.00; 
Monday and Tueaday, $17.50. a

See these in our Window

S U I T S
Brown Velour, heavy atitched and button trimmed. 

Thia suit wiU appeal io imy woman with an 4>ye for 
the beautiful. Former price, $39.75; Monday and Tu4m- 
day. $19.37.

Our Buita of Silvertone and Burgandy are man-tailored 
and are the very latest in ahadea and deaigniflg. Former 
price,,$.37.50; Monday and Tueaday, $18.25.

Our Brown Hoffman Broadcloth Suita, hand-embroid- 
eretl, are perfect beauties. Former price, $49.75; Mon
day and Tuesday, $24J<7.

Handsome Black Hoffman Broadcloth Suits with Hud- 
Bon Seal Trimmings are decidetlly pretty. Former price 
$54.75; Monday and Tuesday, $27.37.

Our Hoffman Bro*dcloth Suita, “Sammie” color, give 
the wearer a decidedly military bearing. Thin color ia 
universally pofiular now and will be aa long as the war 
lasts. Former price, $44.75; Monday and Tueaday, $22.37.

Handsome Grech Velour Suits with Hudson Seal Trim
mings are perfect bcautic.s. Former Price, $50; Monday 
and Tueaday, $2.5.00.

In Poirot' Twill, BraitI Trimmiil Suita, we have a beau
tiful line to select fnxm.

Our Navy Blue Velour Suits, Kerami trimmed, are 
pll any woman could wish for. Former price $44.75; Mon
day and Tuesday, $22.37.

See these in our Window
Sixes 16 to 45 Stouta. ^

These Suits and Dresses will be placed un 
^ le  Monday and Tuesday at V2  PRICE ^

W . B. McClufkan feF Co.
Seventh and'Ohio

Many oiher clearance Bargains here.
/  . ______'

f\

y

Lxx:al Brevities
' B. O. RIU. 

garlom. 960 Soott Avw. 
Prompt anUwlaBra aarvlt

, oflioa aa4 
Phone m.| 

a 93 tfa I

'i> r . Dn VaL Olaasaa fitted 174 Uc.

/ Dr. Dn VaL Era. Bair. Noaa, Throat.
. 174-Uc

Dr. Boharff. Oataopalh. 4  K. BMg '

' George ntpiiiirfii who has been cx>n> 
Unetl to hft home (or a nomlier of 
weak* with an attack of pnenmonia. 
waa able lo be downtown i (or. tbe 
firat time thia afternoon.

Don’t M  an anmtanr tinker wlflk

Snr bauary. Bring it to na and have 
a right tnnig none and don# right. 
And wall anppiy yoh with a rental 

hattary while yonr* la balng fixed. | 
Phone 664 WlHard Barvtc* Station. 610 
Scott Ava. 124 tie.

Wichita Falla. Jan. 3rd. 18.
- P. W. A D. C. Ry. wtU aall at 
'vnblk: auction at their freight houxe,
9 a. m. Jan. Sth car of anplea In 
car A R: T. 9653. coonigned to (he 
Lnallen Nicknia Frail (*o. to oattafy 
all freight rhargee now aerraad. 
I62^tc M. A. Bt'NDT. Agent. ,

, Two apeoial venirea of 80 men each 
Baa been ordered (or the Henry 
Johnaon caae. negro, charged with aa- 
0n lt. art for iTneadar. Jan. I, and 
1^ tlM caae of Harvey Haqhaz.; 
jB if i id  vrith alahWnd to death of' 
na lSy MoU on Dec. 26, 1916. Thej

latter raao hati been reversed and 
remanded on an ap|>eal. the defend 
ant having been found Itullty at the 
December term of court. 1916, and 
given a sentence of 20 years.

Proim-l-yonr car now. Tbermlte’ or 
Johnson's Freeze Proof wUl prevent 
frozen rzdtatorz. A«k tw. IVestern 
Auto Supply Co. Phone 219—718 In
diana. 1$0 tfc

' Netica ta Out at Town Bubaerlhana 
The Tunes ansnea to announce that 

J. K. ‘Luwn u auUiorlied to solicit snb- 
aerlMlona (or the Daily and Weakly 
Timas. Any. oonrtaaiaa shown Mr. 
baton win ha nppractatad ;«y'thla ooo-

T U m  PTTBLI8HINQ OO.

aad llvan ‘
1164$a

For qniek taxi, i 
•arvlca phona 431.

Wa clean and remodel furs o( nil 
Mods into the latest ahapaa. Kx- 
perts la charge.—Homa Tailorhui Ca 
I'hona 1231. , JMtMc

Better be safe (San aoity. Antl- 
Freaxe yonr car now. WasMrn Anto 

: Supply Co. Phona 219—716 Indlnna.
! —186 ttc.

fine of $25 ami coets amounting
Frank

A
to ‘ $35.80 aa Impef>ned on

Onr atoek of Urea aad fnhaa l| com-

5late. All slsea. I.a i  Poncudra .praot; 
lohawk, Fadaral Goodyear and Pan- 
aylvanla. Call and let ua aarvik yod.

I MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
—m  ttn

Mtialc at the 8L Jamea dnr 
houra, Saturday ni^u. and 

I noon and night.
by I

. y - tfk '
-A -

i-’l •:/' I >. f ‘

Dbdaon, eharaed with vagrancy,. . . 
Judge W. J. Howard In justice ooort; 
tbiz rooralng.

l,arge Norway Mackerelt 20c M>-h, 
at Sanitary Meat Market. Phono 2627. 
—261 6tc. ;

I win bay any amount ap'to 925,060 
o( nrat aeries i  1-2 par cent IJberty 
Bonds at par. Dr. Joe E. DanlaL

176414

L  A. ChBda, tha gaa man. gaa fltttaB. 
rapalr phiiafatiiB, phona.SM. 1207 Seott

t t f  tfa

Hava your fnra mada lato the naw- 
aat abates. All* work gaaraataad.- 
Hoaaa Tailoring Co. Phona 1231.

Count rv style m m iM  ftwaya' on 
hand at Sanitary Mhal: Mamr. Phone 
2627. .. 261 fte..

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « 0 ♦ >
♦  IN GUATAMALA AMt •
♦  INGUATAMALA AflE 0 '
♦  ' NOT HURT IN M A K E  ♦

<!• Upon the annoaoceaaeht 4  
0  through the prean -that twenty- 4  
0  rtve hundred people were k flM  
0  In the earthquake at Onataniala 
0  City, the W id lia  Mill and Eiava 
0  lor Company cabled fla rapraaao- 0  
4  tative at that polaL Bdward B. 0

w 'I
0  t'offay, to know what eftact tha *0 
0  aarthqnake had had upon Its 0  
♦  trod# there. Mr Coffey ropllad in
0  a coded cnbla to tha aftect that 
0  tha principal storas aad momh- 
0  ant* in Onatamala City .wore «>- 
0  hurt; from which it fa Intnrfgi 
0 that the dtstorhanco may hBra 
0  been la the native qnartiMn, or 
0  Mime ot the, eutlylng aulmfhn of 
0 the city
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 « 0 # «
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WIfiTM IM.AOMOON ■ « » •  1»QMI- 
.■ICFt'Y't>F IttMCWAL OF WAR 

‘  t i r  ROMIA. ^  y
■ « '  ■ * ■ .  T  ■ ■ I . . .  mt, ■ V  ’

inNiTiiiii Eotisn
••Ithavlkl May Olva Way, Carmans 

May Ohm Way, ar SMva. May / 
Ra-Kntsr War.\^ ’ ^

Jiy Ai<MrUtM rriHia
London. Jan. 4.—H•RiX̂ ogr-'-Uon. of ■M»e

Lenina fovernmenl'la Ituasla b y U iV Iy  dWnad factnrlai 
ODianta allies is prubsMa owing to \(,hiB 
the devalopni^ts In the Uusso-Orr- 
Bwa BeaottoUons, according to the 

.JMUy Cfiro^clfK whirh fit*
■URon 1(1 in bea%y type.

is liasi 
"by ft (Jlplon

nei^'Apparently iŝ  based pta a 
■" 'omatlc

siftte-
con-

tiibuTloa "by ft (Jlplamattu carras 
^J^Bdent'* wbicli Is printed buneatli. 

>^Tba writey suys that owing- to tho 
Bolabeviki diacornry of (inrman du
plicity, anything may hai>p<m.

•*Tb«ro arc,”  bo ssys, “ Ibree altar- 
Bsitivoa:

Thres Alasrnitlvas.
'Tbe (lolHhcvikl may give way, 

Iba Uernun go>ornmaBt nuiy 
glWB way or there will bu a mir 

* turn of rclatlonH. Tbe first is 
hardly llkriv in view of Pui'olKn 
Minister Trotsky's dadaraUuii. 
tha am-ond la ta>’‘siUle for the 
Oeywana are past masta'ra in the 
are of spcr'.ouH i-umi>romlses. 
But the third Is most prnbnblo 
aincd tbe ItulsbvvIkI have osbib- 
Ited B parsptrarHy which .waa 
hardly tisptx-tad in this country. 

“ Russia, the land of boundlesa 
/  aurprMas, may iiulle posaiMy 

wltaess a rovlval ut war, if not in 
the aat-.l anllva (pnn It might at 
least be a sullenly defenrlvaapnr.

By AsWlsitdl Plau. ,
PbtrognMl, Jaa. I.—Tba jpoi-k of 

tHa dimimIVsicn FhitAi la dekUiw with 
pnaoners, ia -procaadliw stoarlp. Tba 
llUBsOaD delegates t̂^Himad 1ha right 
to send any pab^i^Uons.tbay daptiwd 
to Kassiba piiadsiaM lb itflA
to flodall<^ fn tita Central ■aipMik 

They Aiao deawaded uareatHcted 
commuBlcatioB with 

floclak'st par- 
cuuntrteB. The 

benaaB .delegates replied 'they were 
uaauthurM/lo make aa agreamant 
oa this /pofnL  ̂ . t''

TTie Rusalaas damaaded the crea
tion of a, epertat commisaion to la- 
qqolre tato tbe deportation of PoKsb 
workma for employment 4n private- 

bwped factnrisi In (termany. To

1  ney.. aieo oeaiaaaei 
dlrec^'teiephoaic comm’ 
rc^esentatlT^ of the 
Um  Id the enemy cu

demon)! the Qenaans responded 
thpy had not been adthorlsed to lake

IIES 
Of
OPEN TO M O iO W

OldCFTINQ 56LD |B Î  MIAillS A NEW SCHEJML

Hr

BecessitatInK the keeping on the 
a coosiilcrabie Oer-frontler of 

roan foere. it would at leaat pro- 
veat tho*« ideasamt and profit
able commercial e s r h a n g e s  
which (>ermsny hoi>ee for.

/  "Assuming such a situation 
and a oonsoltdalion id Bolshevikl 
power, proTided failure to extrat t 
a peace doea aot, wreck t(ke i-e- 
ulne regdaie then recognition of 
that imwer as the de facte gov
ernment follows tlince that Is 
so. a Roctallst would ^  the loiR- 
cal representative of that gOTCru- 
ment aad Maxim Utvtnon who 
has been appointed Is a likely 
enough occupant of the em- 
baaay."

•MChanpn’a Retiremant. 
RelanTag to the relireBMOt of 8ir 

(ieorge W Buchanan the Rrit' sh am- 
hasaador to Russia, whose services 
are praised highly, the writer says;

"In hit place ptobshly would be 
aeat a dlfHomat la nsarktd sympaihv 
with tbe kleaa of revoiutioiwry Rua

Aa«s<-isle<l I’rrss
WaHhlngtun -Ian 4.—I’reparatluns 

are cuaiplete for tho opealBg Bstur- 
day of the third sertc.s of officers’ 
(raining camps. From the Dou-coni- 
mlssloncd sad eallsted licrsonnol of 

, tbe regular army, tbe hational army ' 
• snd the naboanl guard there have 
hecB drawn thousands o( men whose 
qualifliations. 4t -la thought, eniiile 
Inem to advancement into the mm- 
missloned grades, la addRIon. 1.400 
candidates hr,ve been selected from 
specified schools and colleges includ
ing military training In the curcicn- 
liim. I

¥

ml

4.P
AiWb l « l  r iM '* ’ »-./w,sd \  > . s l  Ms M  I <

Architectural Firms 
Join Forceŝ  and Will

Miiiiy incu ilnivvn ii'Ui tiu* new ncniy are eurpriseil. to intikc ihe 
«tiec«»tt*<T Ihiil r iie ic  Wtuii Suiu tlniTliil not only ilicir luMlica :is 
fiRliliii)t inpcIiiiicM, liiit i Lh'Ic ItroriiH us well, iiimI i Im I llie iintiierii 
nnny run nuiUr nw* o f their evuiy lalcnt Tliia illiistt:iti<m eliow-t 
wliiii they c ^  <lo. These iln iffcil iiirii ur« cuiisirticliii" I lu ir ’ovva 
chill lioit.v-e

At the Churdies
. lema mna Burn

Have Offices In City /Tenth**.*;

I ('has J. Tutr. s local architect, an-l 
Sangulnet t  Btaats. architects of 
Fort Worth, have formed a uo-part- 
nersblp under the firm name of 8an- 

' gulnet. Blasts A Pat*, and will or- 
, rupy tile offices tuiTnerlr occupied 
I bv Mr. I'ate at No. .*>07 Ksmp an-l 
ik e li building.
' While K it geaerally known tkat this 
1 agree men 1 was m A ' SUMu OMe ago. 
! furnial saaouareiueat was withheld

slioBld hear. Mr. Marvin Stoddard 
of fa ll Field will sing. If you tailed 
to hear Mr. Stoddard before yon 
nilssed a treat.

___________________ _________________  The Kpworth League wlU meet at

Church Of the Oood Bhepherd. | ^;!e^n*'^w'!th’ ull ~ I;?g V > o ^  
Tenth and Burnett Be*, j attend elt^ies the luter:

BervtcM for Sunday. January 6tli, \ J ■ ̂
Kpiphany. will be held as follows: • Thi

Holy communlan at 7;;i0 a. *  • - inJ
Sunday school st 9:30 a. m.; Holy! <̂ .hu»*hes the t hrtstiaa Md
commualoB and sermon st 11 a. m .;' North . J***^®™®* jin
svenlng orayer snd sermon at i;8«. Hfrty Fill t^ l you w m ^h lng. you 

Th. Lmlles OulW will meet »■ I JJL mMonday a/iernoon In the p s r t a h '  l\orrtble crtpsUlas ImlM *F
house. At tJis meeting oHlcers lor , Ihs Bible laitdg M Syrie and Annen-

- -  U. He has made a special study of
r iM .^ d  ksB been devotthe ensuing year-will be elected. Tea 

S'Ul be served after tbe election, and

‘‘Re tkat as It msjr. we may eipert 
sbortlv soBM new sUtsment of pol
icy with regard to Riissb which 
should n lean toward the latest de-
vslqiwBentB snd democraev wimld iin ' and having planned some of the most

all members are asked to be present' 
. 0 «  Taeaday sveaing at 7:M the

..  ̂ ,__,________ , monthly meeting of the. vestry willtmndlng cloBing u|̂  as far M pos- ^  This being tbe beginning of
* “ «  *^_5**2 I. “ ®rw nscnl year. All are l^d ly  aak-The firm of Bang-daet A BtaaU l« , -d to k*  nresent 
said to be one of me best known sr ™ present.
iNtectnral firm* la the eouthweal.

theee roantrlM. , 
lag his time for inore than year 
teUIng 
In those 
grip you

to
theee larrlhle conditions 

«  htoTy win

''V-.
■f .

No'Diiiai * Î Neededr
&

’ \  >V

a

:4i\ ' n  \
\ 'i f

: - A
BE

>4 ̂  h~ >“ a

— tjie enticiBf odor of food 
•hurponod ,wpe^M >: 

bboFt all eiomoR mat of good ebffoop 
iteaming and fUrfMag k f^ o  pots'.

'^Tralnod bodtrila  ̂know it U Fhut ^ ' \
'Pick brands Tkere'e.aoasethlef dlfe / 
feroht ̂  aoiBothinf rare about lip

.x:
j:t k

SI
/ .

t̂hat fotaio you in ̂  pleaUi^ way.

— No othor brand baa it, bocauao no 
otbar brand haa tba' aame pocniiar 
touch in blandinf. That ia Firat 
Pick'a very, own.

• '  • t h *  . y

— No cloodinaaa in tha cap. bol 
eryatal clarity. Tharaw beana aro 
eloaned nnd acourad fraa from all 
chaff and foreign matter; 'only 
clean, ateeheut tin̂  ̂eubea remain.

a.' f^ r

— Pipinf ibot from the roaatera into 
tightly aaaled ilna; then to the gro* 
cer and tcf you in condition aurely 
prime.

WANTlU) ' 
fmru and ai 
son Fufalu Itl.

Tou require.'the'beat— Order First Pick fronf 'I Highest 1ll
V

torsecemdL 
ace. Pntioa 

\ wth suweL
CALL m a  
lo ha*s r< 
•M Tsoth

raoovcco bt

OARBOIX-hBOrMI-BOBIWaOia 
OhIshWi. CMy and awa.

X"

rwsiis ssd Aims, aam.

CARPET 
ratas to oh 
tlgymlaai 
thanMl paya
lag oftan t< 
^  A. Ba

^VMBIMG
1147

•%|

WANTEly- 
aad ropair.
Indiana. Fh

WANTED ■ 
Tcarlings ft 
Short,. phoB

IlW
HAVB CAG 
• room be 
Travis.
PLUMBINQ 
right priem
If A. BAII
ruga. Auto 
aad (cheape 
tares, braa

c o n f f ! phone mt
WANTED ‘ 
tow track f 
Call Robert 
Truck

4 -roe Is . s s «

WANTKD 1 
case. Most
Henry Co,

Officers' of lh« different organlxa- 
' Hons are asked to haad their reports

doubtoe** strengthen tbe allied cans* 
la Russia." '

WILLOCK I f
,To no

AOMITTKO 
NO ON auM

buildings in Huuston, Ran 
Waco. Dallas snd Fort

Important 
Antonio.
Worth.

All tho niemliers of this firm are 
well kmtwn ia WTchita I'aUs. Mr 

OF STM I**" i***" h local resident for
' many years and has planned maar 

Pond In the sum of t7M was al-1 » '« l *“
lowed Tom WOlock. arroeted yester-' Messrs Bangutnei snd 8tuU  made 
day at Selina. Tex.a b i Sheriff, P l»P «foc «ww aourthouse, the 
Hawkins, oa a rharge oT perjury 1 First .Natlooal beak u d  the asw ^ -  
awara eat against him in tonnoctleh* dhlon to ins high scbMl bulldii^ be- 
with a-patltlou for dlv.irpo- h# had Ing a b la t e d  on tbees bnlldlligs

with local nrohltects, who snparln-flled haM. WUIock had made bond • nrohl
before Sheriff' Haskins arrived ftjl tended the work.
Seilne sad tSa bond was accepted | Mr. Fate says that this Is a per- 

Wllleck will appear before tbe msoenl W'trhI's Falls organisation, 
grmad jufy on Jsn 14 to. answer to j and will be IdentINcd with the best 
tbe perjwry charge, lateresu of the cUy. .

for the pest year to the clerk, or 
rather dupilealee. Time of the an--, 
nual pnilsb meering will be an
nounced later. I

A cordial ItivltsfloB Is extended in 
all to attend the above serfloes on ' 
Sunday. ;

Lutheran a t Faut’a Church, 
raeventh and HoMIday .streets. 
Sunday school (Qorman and Rng- 

llah cMkaesl at 9:M a. m.
Morning aervioan in the German

language at lfl;39 a, n 
The quarterly aui' ness meeting 

roagre^tloa will take plare

FIR8T MKTHOOItT CHURCH,
CORNER tOTH AND LAMAR

le^eeted le be., predaal.
rbe alders are

voting members are 

ppqaested to meet
> at' the onrsonage at I  P.

will meet In theThe Ladies Altl
, I school room at 3;3aj». m.

Cun BoraeSr -Pastor. i _At 7:311 a. m Berea Bible class
Sunday School at 9:30 T ^ O r - iw U l arnet lor ibew'Bible stndy meet-

chestra begins on lime, 
you like good music.

At 11 o'clock Dr. John R. Nelson 
or Ft. Worth will pmerb. Dr. Nelson 
Is tiencral Superintendent of Army 
work in Texas of the Methodist 
Church. He had a meaaage yoa

ft,""
lay I______

the Berea BIhle class will hare their
log . Tuesday nlgkt at 9

t Btady 
o'clock sharp

Tbe fnaeral of Mrs. Barbara Kroet-, 
tinger will be Monday noomlng st I 
9;::o from the residence, 6l| Scott,) 
sad about 19:16 st tha chnrcb. Owing j 
to tbe Inability of the pastor to etfl- I 
(Jate. the Rev. F. J. Kleok of OIney, i 
will conduct the services.'' I

A cordial iavltatlon is extended to ' 
eteryone to worship with us.

e. M. BEYER, Phator.

WANTEIVt 
w »*l«r ln  g 
care Ttmea

Firof Rresbyterlan Church 
Arrangements have been Krfected

I

iliKos meeting an dentertalnmen* 
900 Brook, reSdsBce of Mr. H. C.

bus

Iniecke.
School will onaa agate 

J O’lday morglag at 9 o’clock.
oa Tnee-

I -4'i ‘ • I ' V ‘  ̂ ft 4-JlJ, > ■ V  ̂ F 1̂ * ,

" ' F .  -

to thoroughly buut the basement 
aad SB anthem, a: opportunity will 
however cold It may be Hundar.- Be 
oa haad at Bandar school Sunday 
SBomlog. Tou will be oomfortahle. 
Bnndfty nsoralag la onr commanloa 
morning. We are promised a solo 
and ap anthem. An opiiortnnKv will 
be given for church mamborahlii fol- 
lowfng the c^munlon meditatxoa on 
••('omfort." There srlU be no ser
vice at night as oil the churches bavo

WICHITA THEATRE
TUESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 8^

W. h AtfA4s£
fS IC A i .  C O F *\ & D V

k f  «9  H T

'hgreed lo hold a union service at the i
»r  E. (T - -  -'bnrrh. Sontb. In the Interest 1 
of the Syrioa and Armenian aaffer-1| 
ers. N. F. GRAFTON. Pastor. '

I 4 if

Facts, like rivets. Hammered 
home Hold fast.
When the body loses effici
ency# it is time to remember

. *  *  • ■ .*FW ’  - . -  . _

that coffee..
Hxirt many./

/

Csntral Prsohytsrlon. Church, Bouth- 
. em.

Comer BInff snd Eleventh Htmct* 
Preaching 8nnday at It  a. m. and’sr

K BOCK AMD L m »C S  
OV O U V  B O L T O N  

A M D  M .O .W O O B K O U S C  
MUSIC n v  jcNORie k c a n

Sunday school at 9:4r> a. m.
The m>blle la cardlolly ibrvlted and 

warmly wetenmad lo all tbe eervlcss 
of this church.

E  8. liOWRANCC, MlaMtor.

A DistiBEuinhed Cwto' With—
CECELIA WRIGHT aa "PEGGY” 

____  JOBEPH RENO m  "HENRY”

Lwtheean Trinity Chureh. 
(Comer 14th and Btaff Hts.) 

nndny. Jannaiy •. regnlar Rundsy 
school at 9:38 and German morning 
servlco at |h:M. fellowod by. a moet- 
fng of the congregation. New tnemhera 
will be accepted. The Ragileh

BIG BEAUTY CHORUS and
HENRY W. SAVAGE'S ORCHESTRA

dtafly lavlteg.

Bight 
. Tear's 

Alt are cor-

UT4MCH. Pastor,

servlea beglBS at 7:98. A New Tear's 
sermon will be preached.

‘Daily 3tftge Notes '
Tn all hid tong and useful career, Henry W. Savatre never

^fora.achieved anythin so brilliant as ‘Have a Heart.*
in the

t

Brains atid good taste have actually been utiliaed 
writing ahd producing of a musicid comedy.” - laid the 
New ^leana Item on December 17th. ..

<p- • »!
' . '“Xev

Then is the. time to cHang^e to 
the delicious cereal > drink—

-3

t̂ain Will Visit 
Home By Plane: 

Train. Is- Too Slow
SO^ to $2.00. SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY, 10 AM. 

REXALL DRUG STORE—PHONE 2S8

WANTED 
faratehod, 
nwa and w

WA'NTBD- 
raok stove.

X

WANT
rooms 
with c 
W .I.. 
—103 :

^ WANTED-
4 ) for Mght • 

---- TlOMcar«

WA.NTBD 
fumUhad 
me. rail

e t HELP
MRSBRNU; 
ad st Rich 
—198 Me.

IJkBORBR 
Min Bldg.,

BOA
BOARD m 
for two pa 
dress Phoe

fOR
FOR TRA
closo in 
imd under 
sqy r-oWB,
IQO bans,hou ■ROusahoM

January t 
phoea 87«

<• FOR 8ALI 
ty In 480 
of Oklalla 
.la on deal

' FOR 8Al|
smotha

hTjCi 4—CagtfJa Bar-
of iSa dapmikriSee al.
u arha,hM ¥aaa droarad

hania hh
W. or a

to Joia ■■ ..V <* p.,*

1a ...auoaary bemMba of 
mt hfa ardWs aa Tlr- 

■Wl hare .tRM RMPP hi —  . We have'installed the D]

TWO

{• V

------- — n ;> /
..for

*‘THere*s a Reason
■%x.

linadoa. Jaa. 4.—Thera wafe tire 
digi4nrt tsadanriN aotlmahM m 'b* 
enepr drligitlrii- at tha Braat-LM- 
evaa maattag. tha Pattegrhd jaorrae- 

sat of tha neUy Nawa agft Onr

e plant i
diihfter of pver-cnarfttng or <Jver-fte$t 
year battenes~rand safe ahd sane 
New Batteries aftd Rcsitil Batteries on

r- •.-.-.i'

was huMnatiMlat aad wan rsfranant- 
by Osnaral Ton HoffaSa. A 

more awdeihia ylesr wee efShM by

'tr'
Forelga Becretertea 
aad caaratn. 
^Thefe

r.r.

X.x'K-X/'XV

V«k
at

tha t«e  U 
re gsttBd. R la 

to iNMl» whioh 
Von Rpahimaaa i

Ml I r ia  graal hitterasaa 
RhaWaae were aalag the - 
afltdtf aabef Gamma

TMBmUA

for afi C an i^ E zp ^  in charge.
STANDARD GARAGE

flgU LtR  a  WALLACB, Props.
. 1 ThosoSlill

aw. IX la Bsmae aw/w)
whioh ah rm  aan 

idmaa aad Omrata. 
Heffman laek Urn I

1.1

Wa I

i  TRY TIMES WANT. ADS FOR RESULTS.
cv ( ,

-<Xi

mJ •-'A' 'IS t e , . . i i .

*t̂.l|u Gravel
X --I

B ■- ' ^
Hr .«.& ■ .i.' A
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s m

BE READY F(m m  opicroR
- A ,Ni» V

ftaiM jMMn

iBllllilMtS

t a B w o o M D m iiL• £■- V

j j ; . V  'll. g. .A..I1. ,A„fcr

Second Mend furn iture

Wi Sap Da,-, •■ * ' *•*■
‘ RMihI -

'>» . - - ■ Rap*
m

■iw
>  ̂ w . t, cAM^nbw; r t f »

/'FOR tALB^CMy Frop«rty
■f.

m
lAM t

fesnsS!
L -v a s S f 't l& ’W S t

m> TO BUT^Mati
lad  Mogwt iMiQd rurnitur*. Do4- 

|W I^IVlHtiiM Co-tM  laOoiiii. Piwnc 
{ « .  ’  174 U«-

N

tor McaaU
mu. PfttiM smltur* Co-, .n il'll Itorr

HlghMt prtoM p*M to ouh or tr«4« 
' uiimK ui

_________j  Itomlt
Mth rtTrot. Proa. IMO. 179 Sale
C A U T N to ^ P r fiT T lto l& i^  
lo hara yoar

' I'M *''

•M Tootli Mraat.
raltoratod.

191-M
CARPET CLXANIIfO^Naw club 
ratoa to old aad now cuatomera- My 
Itoraalaoa Vaeaom Preoaaa more 
tban para tba >man coat tar claan 

: ofton?1 ’ (or
Ballay.

Pboaa mi. 
117-Uc

HOUSBKBBPDiO BOOiB
FOR
U|bt ____
loos Ttoria.

T r-n ro  or tbraa'R^nWMdroenu.

»  atiictly mod ora I 
attaatod cm a coraar 

oa Moaroa St., t 
t (or a homa and I 

baaa oceaMad aa oiich. uatU race 
ly, ilnca ft waa built and tba bouaa 
could Bot ba uitlt for laaa than tba 
prtca BOW aa8od (or thla bouaa ab‘d 
Iot.-~N. 0. Moaroa. Phona 2464.

203-3tp
FOUtoROOli bouaa one black of car 
llna oa aBatfront lot fo r M59. Email

EtRtCTl-Y-moddm (Ira room houta! t jtaT—npk fctmafi
with a aoutb (rout, oa a full alic ?

........................

D o d s o n  F i s n i t u r e  <{ 

C o m p a i q r

coothf PMHkOTjMV.

^n iapU jr.

TbaM otoarkojj(|^

! alsbt p l ja STip 
llova'
|0 .

We bpj, Ecll Elid 
All repair work

Au lpm obM ^^Tqps aiid
‘ ‘m   ̂ '■

.KaleMa af J'

pnkde to your order 
liid. Phone 528

•Maata Friday Nlsht 
Inlilatloa to tba Raak 
i>( Kaaitlra.

Dr. 9 .W. DaTMI. O. O.
H. » .  H od«« i T  R. K

ala room brick bUBaalpw, -on a cor-1. 
aar lot to Bouthlaad Add., t360».e0,
—ei. Ow Monroe. Phone Z464. toS-ltp I .
NON raaident owaa a

e l (

caab pajrtBaat. balance like rant. 
I l l  dtp. P. Mailman. iPbona 1151.

0

tOl-tt

vaarant lof 
only 64 (aat off of Tantb atraet for 
IT5U. (lood tarma. U. V. MarcbBtai), 
Pbona 1151.___________

ITVM room bungalow  ̂ In Flora! 
Ilatobts, two Moeka of Tantb and one 
b lo »  from atraat car Hna. Houaa all 
modern, good gamga. Kaot from, will 

wry Mb

FOR RBNT’ ^ l alealy fnmialiad light 
bobaekaaptag rooma with aldarly 
aoupla, i f t l  Seott._________ i I t l  ltc

FOR RSNT—1 or 1 furniahed rooma 
for light houaakaaplng on car line. 
Phone 361. lOt-tfc

FOR SALAV-Nice bouae. 8 room 
two Btory bouae on Tenth street, 
close (ta. 18.000.00 Five room house all 
aaodern on 17tb atraet. ebr llaa,
1210000, lioe.oe cash, balSBoa month

. ly. ■ 4 room Iwnae cloaa In wtth saw- ________.
lar hi bouaa, *1200.00, IlSOOO paab. h a v e  aevai^

FOR EAI.-E'-Good' horse Phone C<)8 
/  199-tfc;

-̂-------- I
TheitMf^of Pupils Who 
yi^ted ’Phone Office 

Now Being Graded
A B ^ r .  1?» ifc \

iudgina of the tbemaa of the HWib

nioaly ftm lab^  ̂ *Tant5****itraat all modam. flae
I* !»°c* ‘ »ob, price IlltoO.ao. terms- New 

5r2? * *®®*“  "0“ *« »Mb slaepto' porch
P™***^“ ®*> i *lMe«d In, modem in every raaneet.

Pboaa 1974. 201-Stc | olaatarad wajta. the vary flimst
■•of. light - - - - -

FOR RKNT-Tw o furalahad bouse | S ' w o J ! J  i iP l ' bliutV 
kaaatog moma. 900 Broad. Phone 1698.
—lO ltfc.

buyers' for
and 6 room 
two-story hopsc. If you want to sell, 
list your bouse with us at . ones. 
Thomas A Bland, iibono 99. 209-tfo

FO R R Sm -Ii
i V price $3175.00.

Ph
Thomas A

'‘hone 99.

I ' ■ «i .... ....................i DroB<m» â *̂aoa3 lotlT" we ! ■** ■! reasonable rates. Box 6*7
K J ^ I iJ ia ^ l ir S ?  parties wbb rimlly - 1 » »  »te.___________ _̂_____________

tin. Phona llA 201 4tc. 1 wUh to buy * « »  POSITION WANTKD-By middto
?.“ 7. I®*?* homes or ryoen i lOU. maman. housawock nreferred.

Bland.
lOI-tfo

raaldmt

A OOOI> 4-room bouse on toll site
tot, convenient to high srfiotd (or . . - — -
$1,600. Uood terms sn d s  splendid i ‘ bw- written as a m-1
buy. O. F. Marchman. phone 38M. port of their m«HMns|»<Han of the { 

."7^ lOl-tt]*®®** plant of the Southwestern Tele-i
■V<i— -________ _ I phene roini>any. has beguh. . J. W. |

.S, ulenny, the local nuinagcr. having re-1 
twived (irieen themes yaetorday. Mr- 
(llenay, will he assisit'd by two other; 
judgaa. Mflected In the office, and, 
will grade the themfs from the tele-, 
phone Rtandiiolnl. Tbrea prtsea will i 

I Le given. I
8 IT U A T I0 M 8  W A fTTm U  l The themes have airaady bean grad-'j

?* . II . ^ 1. I. . 1. 1|. ------ I (s) bjr the Kngllsh teschara and w ill'
^PKRIENCBD. r«tl«bU K«Qtlem«ti' ||6 cn^dltinl m  part of tho rt»ftiiar; 
wants position In offico as bookkMp<»r Kngllsh work, 

clerical ‘or ’teal work, or will handle small {

n .UM Bm o repair work a apaclaltv.
P f im  1347.. lOOAtp
WANTED—AutnmobUa topa to bulTd . w ^
and repair. Dodson Furniture Co. 903 RKNT—Two (am toM  r o ^ .

FOR BENT—Two waU toraUhed bedi 
rooma for gentlaman. Phono 1810 or 
Mra. Bertram at P. B. M. Co. toi ttc
NICE rooms at American Hotel.
—801 tie.

Indiana. Phone 52A 191 tfe
WANTED TO BUI— Pat cows anJ 
ycarlinga (or beef, also bogs. J. Vr. 
Sboiiu. phone bM. 1K-I4tc
HAVE CASH buyer (dr modem 4 to 
6 room homo. B- M. Hester, 710 
Travis. I99Atp

PLUMBINQ for'promto service sad 
right plicae call 1347. t00-4tp
R A. BAILEY claaaa 
rugs. Automatic pewnr vi

■ a d  (■
tnrea.

f i n  as new. For estUnates

i-'OR RENT—Furnished bed room.
1200 Truvla. 203«3tp

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Bzperiencud help at
Modul Lauudrr 193 tfe

FOR RENT

cbeapaat wav—old Itahting fix- 
beds reOntabed and

phone M0-t(e
W’ANTKO TO ^TBAOE—A new two 
ton track (or 5-room houaa and tot. 
Call Kobartaen. with North Texas 
Truck Co- Phona ISIS. lOUAlc
WANTED TO BUT—Mnckiaad ahpw 
eaaa. Most ba bargain. Avpty K. M. 
Henry Co, Burkburaatt, Texas...-’
WANTED-r-To buy Remington “fTpe-

reter paiilea without children, 1011

N. O Monroe. Phone 8454.
BIX ROOM HOMR which la aU that 
you could expeep U to. ba, new„.W4

1 w o m a n  
I Apply 1009 Lamar. Phona 1

—201 Itp.

prn
714.

ôVk strMtV'phoiia 1260.'"‘‘”‘”‘jfor'tfc j

;m  aVkm u V u ti owSr-Bto to stoiw ] W U IW
this home to anyone untosa they are 3‘lt"*^ 'vvrire  to ? ahS irIn the fnarkot tor sure enough home. 1 anj i ,m  hi . ur phoiw
Please <to hot call utleta you can con- -atp

RUSglAN MUNITIONS ‘
DEPOT REPORTgO DESTROYED I

Hr aMwtsted Press ^
Stuckluiltii. Jan. 4.—A Ilapirandn | 

dispatch 10 the lidiilanrn, m ^s ihui 
a mnnllinns depot on Ilia nne> sn | 
soulhwe*leru front was btoWn ni

Y4>ur Eyes need itien* 
Um  an well gg year iiodgr. 
W'hen. you. notice, your 
Eyes Kivinf you 'discom
fort or poor vision, you 
nkould rongult ns, if. its 
GUusefi you need we will 
tell you. if it Is medicnl st- 
tentjon we will refer you 
to your family physicign. 
By. wegring. our. ClgKses 
which wc grind in our own 
shop We can make you sec 
as you should.

FONVILLE 
OPTICAL CO.

WE GRIND ALL OUR 
LENSES

621 8th St.‘ Phono 2161
Exetoalva Mfo. Ontlalana

Maignu 
•n c^ ty  
meats ayary

bmwiM «9snr kH

S^jHhfiaC’
kNIOHTg OF COLUbliUak J .

WKhtta Falla Council Na. M tl 
EnighU of CoHusbga. maeto .a»w9y 
sacon dand (onrth T ow m i J3 
o'clock. liarrIaon-Bvarum HslL' flail- 
ins Knlghu walcomad.

X;

WIehita Fans LaAgn

sllbtoMaaU first and third 
of aacb weak In Elks' Hall

V. Q. SKEM-f. Baef.

n WIebIti
w/Nw A- F a
i W r  drat an(

\ •geg ■

WIebItn Falla t4a oa
M. fltotoT maattoEB 

am' third rrtdny UMMslg

W. M^BROTUna. W . W  
J. W. .WAUCOP, Bda

WIchIto Falla Cbn9ts¥ Nn. 
2« 2. It. A. M ctataa. eonve- 
aat'.uns second Friday aJEhta 
to each unnUr.
, W. T. hAMMACK. R F.
/ J. W. WALKUP. Baa.

Wlebiia FsJIa Oummnali i 
a. 42 Ragalar eonoMm 

oorth Prtdny nlEhl la ansA
atoBih.

C. W. MCNOLT. W « .t w. WAIAUP, ■

Ion gto< 
Ire xAnd

an strictly con- 
nd terms right 

191 tfe

IBKT—BtrlctD modem

jp re
cenuy Hiid that all bulldiiiga willi'.ii 

I a raultia uf Iwu Kllum'-lvra were d> 
t atroyml Two iraina lotiilt-d with v*'*'

FJCPEfllENCEl) woman alenographer | aacks on ih«» wav to the Don «H«tr1ci
were wrer-ked. rttnaing the death iKtolly capable of boMtog flr»t-i-laaa 

position deelres sitaation. AUdraas J.
TENTH 8 
five rooi 
on !4< 
a g ^  buy
an mvattment or lor a homa and has i 
awt been on tba market previous to, 

' .-thiB.—N. O. Monroe. Pbone 2464.
2e2-3tp

ir 8., due Times. 2u2-tfp
8.II0U men.

l^ iO R O U N D  a  
‘7^/caat lot 70

M*''itWANTKl>—Position as btmlikeeprr 
^!w'* i  dertosl work. Address IW;’. Bioadj ly at tkis money either as

------ -- A  la siaaa ■ m M sI bama i ^  i

DRESSMAKING

>y,Ttofl. Okly/̂  126-13tp j Q F. Marckman.________ 201-U NOTICES
lU r O B f d M S A L B  j ALMOST bran new b-roam bouse on j — .. . .

and twelfth,
John O. Jamyc

UsiB lAOTOBfdM SALB ^ _____________  ,  ,
.... lis I , ■■ . 11. - ii ,... Ninth Biraat; garage and other con

FOR BALE AT BARGAIN—Owing to'ven’lencaa. well located and a good
tact that wa are'going to tha lactoriaa'. buy for 
after January^ 1st, tba following cars! Phona 2851

|2,75«. O. r. Marchman.
SOI-If

1 Rao 4-cyllndar. 5-paaa. ..
L Mitchell, a cylinder ..

___  __  ̂ ______  ̂̂  WILLS CAR CO" — - _
WfHar ̂  good oosMlitlow. jwfdraas lO^^-^omar lOth and BooU-^kona 2150. { dent lilocks on 9th 8t.—N. O. M®ni^.

FIVE ROOM, strictly modern, bunga
low that waa built for a borne by 
one of the liest bolldera of our city. 
This place can be bought for kljeo. 

> is situated to one of the beat real-

NOTICES
Babeoriiiltopa to 

THE WICHITA TIMES 
accented at

NOBLE URAVm N8WE ETANO 
In lobby of

FIRST N A r t .  BANF BLOa

m-tfe' Phono 3454.
WANTBD TO RBNtU-MIca bedjtoom.

d)staaca;fnmlalMd, *wlthW arnllGn* 
man and wVa.

iw amuong a 
l ^ a  n fiy - S«S-3tc

« l

WA'NTED—T o ' buy aanpBd hand gas 
cook BtovwXrhoaa Iljfc - 393-ttc
W ANTEI^Twb wg; tb*we unfwmiakbd 
rooms or 4 or 6 ramS bouae, by couple 
with one child. Reference fumiabed. 
W. L. Ralley at Peeler Prlnilng Co- 
—298 3tp._____________________ ' .

WAN'fVD—E or 4 aafnmisbed rooms 
for Mght housekeeping. Address P, 
care 'Tiniea. 203 4tc

W A.vf ED ’ TO RENT—Two n ea^  
fumUhed honaekeeplng rooms, Pbone 
i n 6, call for Bales. . 203 3tp

HELP WANTED-T-Mala
MESBRNGBR BOY wttk wkael want
ed at RichardBOB-Taylor Drug store. 
—199 tfe.__________________________
IJIBORBRS WANTED—Ajiply New 
Milt Bldg., 1806 Bluff. 198 6tc

y BOARD AND BOOMS
BOARD aa#. room In prtvnta home 
for two people—couple preierred. Ad
dress Phone 399 200-Stc

~~ fOR SALE OR TRADE ~

BAROAINB IN USED CARE. 
6-PaasengeT i-oaler, cost new 13866

f o r ---- ............   2500
6-Pass. Elgin Demoatmtor, cost

•1176 .................    I860
7 Pass. Chnlaaers 1-40, new in Ang.

for  ......................... ; |900
S-lYms. Maxwnll-....................... $4i>0
2-I*ass. Maxwell roadster . . . . . .  |35U
1917 Maxwell Sedan slightly used 
as demonstrator, coat new |M92

for  ........... ........... . .. I960
. Atavo cars hi drat cinaa running 

eoMUton and big bargnlan for the

r t*  asked.
BEMKOD AUTO A SUPPLY CO. 

713 Eighth 8L - , Pb4We26Sl
—198 afc.

NOTICE.
Noatce ta bnreuy glvsM that tbe 

Annual Meeting of the Binckholders 
of First National Bank of Wichita 

803-2«p ‘ Fall% Teaus, will be bald at ibe o(- 
I flea ot the aald babb on Tuesday.,

FY>R BAlX-^Savural choice tots on January Stk. It iA  between tbs hours i 
pavoment on Elevenib street A'Uijnf ]n;eo A m and 4:00 p. m. of said 
sell you tot and loan monay to build, date tor the purpoee of electing

—m  tfe

U NN  A. BOYD, 
*08 Eighth StreeL 

Phona 188L

FOB SALE—Overland car" *5-6, prac- 
tlcaJly .new, bargain tor ca8h>~4'eM 
389—704-9t.__________________■ 2Q«1p
NEW FORD for sale—Lloyd~W e^r 
Auto C0. .  " 80S tfe

ipo ACRE» LAND in Bateuchlt val
ley, New Mexico, all fenced, 69 acres 
in cultivutlon, well of aheet pater. 
For partioaiara pbOne T. E. Wright, 
*15 Eighth. ^  363 3tc

UNFURNISHED itoOMB
FOR RENT—One .Unfumlehed room < 
for light housekaeping 1865 Imcll

MVB ROOM modern house In the 
2300 block on 9th Bt., $2*50.06. An 
east front six room bouse In the 
1100 blork on Taylor Bi, |3600.00 
This place la modem in every re- 
specL has some nice fruit treee, con
crete basement and la an excellent 
buy for thle money.—N. O. Monro*. 
Pbone 2464! 2034tp

FIFTY by Fifty kusinaas tot on which 
we can take In some trade, the own
er of thla property owns other real 
estate adjoming. and wilt aell half 
Of wall gt cost to tbe purchaser if 
BO daaired. For full partlci^iw see 
us. BtehRk A Barber. 198 tfe
AN EAST (rant. a ^ U y  nsodem. five 
room house to the- 1400 block on 
Holldny Bt.. *8260.00. Strictly mod
em four room bouse, with a full sise 
lot and garage. 82006.00 This p l ^  
can be bandied on Yem desimbto 
tarms.—N. O. Monme. Phone 2tf4.

2#8AI1»

Board of Dtrectom fur the ensuing 
year, and snch other bualnosa as the 
FiockhcMam may desire to disau.aa. 
lM-39tc T. J. TA fLO IL CaalUer.

NOTICE. ^
Nolle# Is hereby given that the An-, 

nual Meeting Of the siockholdem o f ' 
WicblU Htale RanX of WlchlU F'alK 
Tdxaa. will be held at the office of 
tha aakl lo.nk on Tuesday, January 
■th. t t lt, between Ibe honr* of 10 a 

nnd 4 p IP. of said dale for the pur 
poeo e( elrculug Hoard of nreclors I 
rpr the ensang .rear, and anch other 
hualnosa aa tbo storklMildem may de- 
slm to dlscusa.
ISOAOte W. W. GARDNER, Cashier.!

Notico it 
sunt

Notiee. 
hereby given that the,e l

EYE CARE
The Eye fs the moat delicate 

and the most sensitive of our 
senses, yet Cie most neglected- 
Many headaches and nervous 
brraadowaa come directly from 
rnmnnilar troubles or aimin' of 
tha Eye.

PROPERLY FITTED QLAttES
relieve mnacular strains and 
tbe aooiier applied, the better. 
We are on tbe alert for detee- 

xtlve Eyes. ,

WE TAKE EVERYY 
'  PRECAUTION.

H a l t o m  &  F r i e d l y

Optical Parlor
Batrunea tbrongh Jewatry W~vs 
•14 Eighth a*. , 'Fhehe 87«

Mush
rooms

and

Creole
Dinner

have been' v e r y  
scarce—we now 
- have them

KING’S Grocery
n i.  REVENTH STREET

Phone 604

Ttehlta Va l l i  
%aptar Na  III 
meeiinga flrgt 
ato third 

lay ulEhiln 
«cb mowtA

MlJa MAM tSu (A>r% A ' /

Political AiuiounccintnU
Feiiticsl Advsrtiainf Rates Cash In 

Advanea.
Display space. |ter inch ........... 26c
Kcadi-r tpUlu type, per llna .. 6c

Announeements /
I I'ongressmen ................ ...616 06

DIsli'U l. Ulltcers ......................  19
■ Coiiiily tlfllcers ......    16
I I'lty Uffit i-rs: .Mayiir. fUtr Aa- 

Kesiuir r iiy  Slarshal and City
I Secretary , . .    10
I AWemirn .........    3

i Municipal Csndidataa
. Flection (n l>c held in April. All 
' candidates announcing under this 
beud submit tbclr ilalms to the 

I office to whl( h ibry asplie subJOCA 
to a vole of Ibe pmiple:

1 For f'lty Marthal*
I D U  MclVER
I It I. M DONALD

I For City Tax Assossnr and Coltaftor: 
II. V ----------------KUilKRTBUN

County and District Caadtdatea 
.Ml catidldsies announcing under 

this beading submit their claims (or

A GOOD bay, 5 targa rooms with bath 
onlv 56 feet off of Eleventh 
I good cotiditlpn-and walking 
r f  hualnesa. Very coovaaM

FOR TRADE-HO acre 
ctoso In undei^rat class cultivation 
4md under ditch; 4-room house. 2 Jer 
any rowA team young horses, 4 hogs, 
100 haUA 100 fruit tre^, just bndring, 
nntisehoM goods, aMcblaery an devery 
th te  MWA Will tradn tor city peop- 
erty. w ill not consider rtrada after' 

'  , i t l t .  C»U 826 Ohio dr 
or 1040. 19S.94tc.

U o R R E N T - ,^ ). — ......... ..^rae unrumtsbed rooms
St 1310 Odrtt street. Phono 2181.

. / ______________________ 202-3tc

V  FOR RENT— B o o m s

January 24. J212 
* 27tt

» • FOR BALE OR TRADE—$1,900 eqM- 
‘ty In. 480 narak land In anutham part 
of Ofclall lima. WouM take good u r  
.In on daaL ‘ Ch0be 1204.' 0.‘ C- Som
ers. /  '  :a  " 200-tfc

FOK TlLADli-Palr afamothe taouth mains about is
Baa J.
262-3tpr ia klgiL .klBO oaa wagoA 

or O. NtoMaon.

A

'-rz K

' Wa adBF ham an aar Nata iatt aw 
a katna aa pietarad la yaar dmaiwe.

and kail oni:
Houae In

nea of business, ver, 
to bMmoIs. Immediate tale 13.250. 
Oood terroa. D. F. Marcbmsn. Phoni 
2851. __________ ____________
106 ft east front with five room 
houae. In tbe 1500 block on Fllmom 
Btu $1600.66. A nice

EABT^FRON'r modern kouee 
block of carMae, oair shart 
off m b for 82100 “
O. F. Marckmaa.

one, 
block 

Tenna if dealred. 
Phone 2852:

202-ffc

FARM and RANCH LOANS
Aay MM aadften i lanaA N r  Ime
'!ow

U a  IsHMaca aad atkei faaA
WrilAEmagdelaA miknappoaM 
meal befon caKac-aa inyeclkiai 
knap aaia AafUaatosididoiA
EDWIN II. JOfOeON ^

n t  n n r t % H ^  B M ii f iU g ,  
WkfciHl FaRik ~

hoaaa in tka 1400 block on 15th Bt,

S600.00. four room modem house 
the iTOO block on 18th- Bt. 81260. 

—N. O. Monroe Phone 2454. 202-Jtp
FY)R~iALBXBy owner. hvArooas. 
brand new modern honoA Never been 
occupied and la now raady to movu Iil 
This house waa bil:I* for a home an’l  
Is located in the best reiddeBBe ueo- 
tton of tbe city. It to aot (or mpt. 
Pkoiie 678. ' 3»<tti

FOR SALE—1

ann ual meting of ike atackholders 
of the TtaMePabHakIng Co. will be 
held at the Tlmae buildiac do T t̂ee- | 
-day, Janaary gth. 1213. at 4 p. ts .! 
for the purpoau of Meeting a ttoard 
of DIrecloro for tke easatag yaar, | 
and aacb other haalness as the etodc-1 
boldem may deaire to diacass. ;

RHEA rtOWARD, BacraUry.

NotIca to 'kwrabr gtvan that the 
annual maeting of tag stockholders of 
tbe Ziegler Btove Company of IVich- I 
Itn Falla, TanA  wHl bo held In the 
offices of the preeWeiit, J A. Kemr>, 
on Tueeday mnnitog. Janoam 3fta. at 
10 o'clock, for tha puraoer of elc< ling I 
a lioard of direolora for tho ensuing 
year, and such other businnea as mav ] 
properly come befom the SMellng of 
(he stockholders,

J. C. ZIL 
WIehita'fhllA Tet.
—19d Ke.

L H. ROBERTS (
CEMEN-r WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walk*. Curbing, Steps, Cement,

I, Work. Fhtors.'  Foandattone 
‘ RuOet Crossings

Tsisphen* 64)4

‘ the'office to which they aapire aak- 
ie< t til the setinn of the DenuK-railc 

t I'rlmary<lo be held to Joly;
I Fur County Tax Collei’tori I J P JACKSON
I M. 1. TITTI-K .i.
I K H U'IIITKI,AW

For County Clarln 
M. I*. KKU.Y

Fur A?eu1lty> Sheriff: J
W L. lUob) M*F^LL

Try a Times Want Ad. For County Tax Aseesaor: 
T. R KAtiBllALB

ATTORNEYS WALTER NELBON 
'  Atternay-atAnar 

Suit 318 klmt National B " 
Fbeo 14M

\

rsa  LRR. Reeratary. 
Deoembar 29. 1917

FOR BALE—10-20 J. I. Cnee Tractor./ 
sooa as aew, has plowed only 106, 
'sdrea. Mone 9068-F-i8. 201 15tp!
roiT*BALE—One good L. C « Smith I 
Typewriter Call 1102. 261 Ste j
9t)R BALM-'Ope practically new Vic
t i m  Phona 1163. m /<>93tc

OILEXCHANGE
We make $i specialty « f  lellbig o^to<;lcs Und leasM d6s* to pro
duction in the local oil fields. We try to keep posted on every

P. A; BLACK, D. C. 
Chiropractor

CotwHliatieto-MMl AMUysis
, FREE

Lady Attendant
Omee 70S tnidtoiHi, 'Fhane 2672' >

Office Heurt:
9 ta tt—1:M ta 9—7 tnE

ROBERT B. HUFF 
Attorney-at-Law

i Prompt attentloa to all civil baglnaaa. - _
Notary to plXlce. Office: Rear Firtt Jeha C. Ka; 

National Bank. .
■■^1 IS.I . I* . . ..  ■ . 1 1  s— — amw

MARTIf., BULLINCTON, BOONE A  Office: 418 First
HUMFHREV ' vwX'".-----

Rooms: S1MMS-I4-It K. 9 K- BMg.'h. \V. Nicholson

'^AV A Axm
AttomejraMjnw

db W. Akka

Its tsrisr ta ants prnR e*
baadltas sf yaar sspaaslv* hvaariMM far-
BDIiltag*. hrlr a tirs'-. Hr., hr hsvisg ss 
miiv* ynur rffr< rs is niir MfMlars Tea

CARRIQAR, m o nto o m e r v  a
BRITAIN Otflo

r  M. Faldar
NICHOLSON A FELDER 

Atternaya-at-Law 
a: Slo First National

* Laanrem
RooiM. ltd Pirat Natlmtloeal Beak Bide.
W. F. Weeks Hsrry a  Waaks

WEEKS A WEEKS 
Attomsy*«t-Law 

•12 First National Bank RalMtag

J. M. BLANKENeHIF " 
Attoraay-at-Law

Rooms 4 aan 6 ovar Natloeal Baak of
CornmercA.

W. LINOeSV AllK<)*lpia«iit llws lo ri.k haring arlMea
narnnl. nr b<M by harlag lh*m , , ,

Binvan by SB aaknos-p «r pneriy Mtsl|.pe<l ! arfiM  Fnna IXiT- 
r«h«Vra. Our rstrs arc iv -K-r«». sa<l. nar '** '•
larrira saasreUad. CaU pbuaa 14 *r 444 Bstoard Martin

MARTIN.

II. F. Weldon ' ' W.
FITZGERALD 

Offksr.- 3W«,l9e Jrirat NAtH 
117—Notary Ml

Fhagai 
A. WSVOOfLLOON̂

oS m

RALFM F. MATHIR 
Attoreay

OfTIcat. Ream t i t  FIrat ftotT BMB, 
Fhoae 71X

W. |L Chaaaeay 
ci^ unCky a DAVENfOl

111

VcM Trgglg k StHi|( C*
omae ait oaia Are.
••l■4NIKa 44* aaU II

rivB and Criminal Law.
297 K. A K. BMg./

B. n. (FNaal!
O’NEAL

K A
Practice

Lawrart ^
K. BI& ' nahe t«M
ce In iMl tha pASnaC

rnvfeiciANS AUtoSirBoi

OR. t .  Af AAILAT
Attorney a*it4.aw 

'Room 304 K Butte 4
A K. PulMtoE 996. RebI

REAL ESTATE
New twe story 18 room reaidence foM blocks from'Tirtt Netioni 
Benk. Wilt Bell for $8̂ 000, and throw in fum lti^ f9 r gevA 
rooms. . IS'OOO cash will hsiidle this bhrEsin.

and Eiiraaen
D>:lldiag. OMna 

a 1429. ,

Ty5§5“ ̂ OR. L. C, 
Phyaieain and- 

Bnte 2 and 3 over Morris 
urfice Phone “

pertAinjng to the ott bUBHieM in Oiii locally And glsdly give, provide you a good home and rooms Already occupied by good
tenants trill-Eaore tk8ui P8ur
whola inmtBMiit' Act quick. 
One new modem fim

ravens, Walker &  Co,“ y • -mA ■

PHdft

r  \v X-’’ ■
BMiiaikt

fires InfonnAUoa,;
We have boom produeti|M for ihle at a rqql bargAin.
We have leasefl for ikle that look like a eioch.
We haire oil Etocks for sale in several of beat local Compianiefl, street. Can five im 
including ^ e  Adama Oil Co.̂  Wichita Poel A Development Co.,
PanthM Qa'DnapAny and seirRAl otbemn
If you want to buy or sell oQ stocks a ^  leaies see oa. /

HUEY & COTTON
Ofliee nait dow to Bqarn Hot^ ^  iPlidifes 20S6 and t478

you ten per eent interest tm, the
.

Up-to-date stueco house on Eleventh 
posseggion for $4800 on temw. 

Beautiful lix room bungiOow on Eleventh will be ready for oo- 
e u p a ^  h f January flri^ Will aell at a bargain. Pbone or aee 
os for pnM'and tennt. A  lam  list of^omeg and choice vacant 
; lota all over toe^. I See oa Ute real bgrgaina. —̂

HUEY A  COTTON.

t . F. HUNTgH 
 ̂ Attaruay-at-Lkw

This property '< Butts 294-806 First Kali. Bggk fEdg
Pkonu 421. /  ,j- ,

OENTIBVii

OR. W. H. FELOCA 
Dsuttol

Office SuiU SOK-Kemp  ̂XrU BMf. Pkonee 14T8

■ i .

U ■A-
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CtKAH PBfItIA UNDKR

j j f  fp H P triow fc
Ar Pr*M ■ • *

lii. 4.—The BiAehe'
___ it***, Vtoa .-TroUky.

oerrwponient 
Bx^aM i Telepr««h Compenv 

■f *  hbmfiinlcatlOii to the 
b*tt«rlh f to l>«Cth neco- 
iSe v Wtudrewei of Roa- 
froBh' PerslBii territory 

tiriey will withdrew here, 
commiaeiotiera. the 

eayBi have decided to 
torernment of Uk-

___  ■ of reoofnltion of
UM OkninieB Hpublic provided tt 
O M  not htnder ^Ititery operatione 

Oeherel KeMlnee, the' Co> 
eeck leader. It la autteated that the 
M g^ d loae  be held e^^^olen*k or

Keraneky'a Aceourtt, 
Acoordlu to tile aeane cofc^pond- 

eat. M. Kerenaky. the depoaed pre- 
isler. haa prepared an account Ol hia 
eonrloee durina the period of the fHat 

' mwotalloa > whkh will be preaent^ 
to tlM eoBatitnoat aananihty, It In- 
elndee fall detalla of condiUotia at the 
front durtac the Jane offeaaire a" 
the raaaoaa why M. Kerenaky derid
ed to haaKtW former Kmperor .Nkbo- 
laa jto fliheria-. ,

tntoreetiw Oocutnentn. 
la tte anhivea of the Rnaalaa for- 

etcB oOloa twre have been didcovar- 
o i doennMfita wf unuaual bitereat 
deaNid wftb nacotiatlona between 
OoraMiiy and the Imperial Ruaalan 
neemiaeiit in repaid to an Interaw- 
Uoaal coaferenoe to combat Social- 
lam. Other dofumeata relating to 
the origin of the war threw light* on 
Qertatn.'uiwctB' of Oerman policy. 
Theae paaem wUI be puhllahed an 
aooB aa they have been claaaifted.

Telephone Operators 
In Wichita Falls Now 
Enjojing Sweet Music
Telephoao operatera In the local 

aaehaage am now atlcklng In pluga 
to amtc. The grain Intareata of the 
elty. f  C. Hunt Qrata Co., the Wlch- 
Ha ifTlI and Blavator and W. M. Prtd. 
dy, amde their holiday gift to the 
opofaiorg la the form of a well knowo 
inahe of talking machine la a very 
attraaUve caMaat ease. The nuichlae 
la ona af the moat highly priaad fam- 
lahlafi pt the reatraom and m In aae 
at an hoora of the daŷ ;̂ _______

While the llew^VMir Is vlust Budd.lii||i 
We Are InvUina Ydur Business*-.

Americtn Is - 
E a ^ ^ B e e o ^ id s e d  

Both His^at isnd ̂ eet

y-~
- , . .  y o u  n eed  anyth ing : fr o m  a  D rug: S to re  ^ i n k  <j>i th e  H r a e e  D rug: S t o r t ^ t u f  p h on e  

n u m bers a r e  ^  a i i  h H C © *  9 M < i  ( o a e

Eydry year o]i  ̂bfsiness shows big: g:a1ns, ^ahd we have set our stakes and made our plans]

aid two 
- jBg ah AmaiMm eol* 
towacd* yan, dat 61 a 

Ton CML apot tha loom*

to make 1918 tbe banu^ ye, 
hWd to'make‘our stor^th 
presumptions filled— \

First Atteniipn To All 
Orders The Skk

-■■fj- - t ' . ’

^Cbvweatyewr

■ havo injected n^'imerg:y 
ry place/ifor ybu to 4uy wSir

D m rw u
eEHMFOl

m E y
I >

rhlf^

/ D R .J , W .  D U V A L  
.1^9* I f * Throst. 

GIusms Pitted
FWal National Bank SalMIng

Tha Times toda>,aan'ouncea tha raa- 
dldacy of- John PaVaaport for nomi
nation for oaonty a t t^ a y  of W l^tta 
apunty. Ptor the past thiM yaara Mr. 
Davanport haa been acting aa dataity 
aoaaty attorney and haa Hinaecutad 
nractlcally every caag that Baa com* 
to trial and haa proven hla amity aa 
a proaecutor.

Mr. navenport hegnn tha prael
of law in !» • »  at uranbnry, Tat__
Klva yeara ago ha catne to Wichita 
fhlla and haa alnce that tlnm been en
gaged la the practlee bare. Mr Daven
port la recogatied aa a rotMg man of 
abllltv and of force aixl In nia prac
tice hare has lived up to the beet 
tradlllona of hia profeesloa. If ancceae- 
ful In aecuring the nomlnatlaa and 
election Mr. Davenport promisee to

gve hla undivided and dlligant at- 
ntlon to tha datloa of tha offloe. 
Those familiar with Mr. Davanport'a 

work la the county attorney'e office 
are canfMaat that If a lecM  ha will 
dUchargn tha dntlaa of that oRIca 
with eradtt to htaoalf aad with aatla- 
factloB to the people of the coaaty.

goi 
and

?
m " i'*'.

©n)| s idRsM^^i^Alovi-

SpedhI Attention Given 
^l^ifi^O iiir {̂ description Dept

“ .v -K

. . . .  . . w * .  i s S s t iksd of. erStthm, rest aaanred yea 
a ^  rapidly a^nacUng a Yaak w

iwgag thS h© ne* 
_ ____  _______J a  waa a tSMfallows • A gtJ^lli^tha  medioal 
o o ^  a CanfatMla*. hrhp haa bean 
Ihrlni la MohS^. Bo., BMsaaaadT^ 
a aaaaa that rhystaa panectly* with 
Hlndarabarg but a fnoa and idadUsm 
that only Aaiorica or England could

Ha was aony ha would not be able 
_. tato _

Eranca, m  aald. v;omlng acroae on

WE HAVE A COMPIBTE tiNE OF HOLIDAY
V

V' CANDIES, CIGARS
if. /

/

rOilfono&Woods:
y

1 W. Campbell, county demoaatra- 
tlon agent. regweeU all farmare who 
desire to order aoed oale or ahallad 
corn to commaakata with him at tha 
earileal poeefble aroment ai he It 
maklag ap a targe order to go for
ward within a faw days.

— An......yTw ■ ______^ _______ _____

K s^ m m m m m a a

Meanest NationIn N
Now Bein^^ugrht To 

Prove Giveit Theory
\Hy Aww-UleS l*vw

Chleaga Jaa. *.—Tha moaB) 
in tha rnltad fltalas la eoagbt 

hOM I

t hoy 
tha

Cblcago Boys Brotherl 
la ba Dead la aa eiperlment to pr 
that bad boys am the prodheta of 
clety and environmental Inflnenca. 

A*oommUtoa of t ^ ' organisation

plaha to leave bare Eeb rnary 1 o^ 
a tour of pdolv* ** largaat cHlOa 
la aaarcVoi tba 100 par cant bad boy 
who vm  be hroagbt to Chicago to 
live sk a  membara of the orgaalaa- 
Mo^'

Into 
one

,-^la aU months isra'U tarn Mm.t 
a top par ( oat fOod boy.^ aald < 
mambar la oaplamlng Urn plea.

the p 
M follot 
aaast, 
eaaat, tb 
vU. tdclou 
worat ho

RaaolnUoaa anthartalag tha plan 
deacribaa the boy aonght aa follows;

"He BHint ba the maaaaat. the 
tougbaaL the most aoacceaat, the 
moat dinaoeat, tha amat evU. eactous 
and wtekad—la fhet Aba worat boy 

that a human balBg apa ba.

to gat Into tba thick
ica
traaapmrt eavaral

CALLED BY PNBSIDENT,

tba
Wbll
hi
the

By-eeaocUlva Prma.
Wsahlngton. Jan. 4.—Praeldaat WU- 

aon baa aummoa'ad aoma of tba boaaa 
leaders Interaatad ta water power 
leglalstloa to a cpataraaca at the 
White llonaa tonight with a view to 
eapaditioue action on aome maaea: 
that will raoonclia all dtfferaacaa.

Tha prasldaiit will aaak to gat all 
aidaa togethar-id,atott rapaaMng U>e- 
daad loot w t'^  occurred an the ailh- 
Ject at tha .w t aeaalon.

rhlla ba awl.bin comrades «ere ceie- 
ratjM tbair'oBportanlty to be among 
be 'fliat in Anwrican war aervlce, 

aqmcIS one toaeed np a loaf of bread 
b struck the lieutenant la hla 
aye. He has been given 

minor work by the goartermastar

Wa are preparing to tak, 
mars better Uiaa ever befoi

H . F , H b 8

Aunounced Candid^^
Wi3tiT%35CQlfeSof

T^da"t6 announce Me cai
______ _ t6 the office of cUy
uaaaoor and coHector. **r. ~

wnafcom. •

tMnCB 
fccro

BBOu*bs ago,

peUed to asdwio _ — . ^  
oparatlaS and baa bB^.J'spt fr a «  hto 
omro dor teveral »M tba. hutlM »  
tiow nearly racoTarad and « ip a ^  to 
be at hie offlra 1 , ^  within a

ofSoo be bnabm li competent depi^ 
In charge and baa not pentotted hw 

' duDm to he negiamad In nay 
'liumner. ̂ ^The praas of of»clal__dutlaa
official
liumner... —  , ------ _ ,
and hla physical ooadltlon following 
hla lllnaaa and operations may not 
permit Mr.
sonal cai '  *" '*“ ■ * "
press to 
for th

sonal canvaaa and he w4sIuhi to aS' 
m to .taa
th e^  past

votera hia nppraclatloii 
tayora and to ask thatr

F O R  T H E  Y E A R

T r r

m m  GASH GROCERY
2 esns Cslnmat Bsklng Powder.. 49a
• lbs. Blsckeyed Peas................$100
7 lbs. Navy Ueana ....................$1.00
S Iba Red Beana ...............    $100
SH lbs Rice ..........................  $14)0
II boxaa Mstchea ................. OOe
I Snsbrigbt Cleanser ..............  79c
- package Taploco........ ............  13a
1 (irmpe Nuts ..............................Mo
2 package* post Toaitlae...........
w W i Boards..............  2Be knd
Large Pork and Baana. Halns...
1 cans small Lima Baaag . . . . ,
2 Iba. White Swan Coftaa 
10 bars SwIfCa Soai 
Pranoa, par Ih. . i . . .
Evaporated Paachaa, par lb.
ToIMt Paper, 2 for
40e OUvaa ........
Two Uc Jolly ...
40c Preaarvea . . . . ,
<$c Ptwaervaa 
Dust Bane ...
Wapeo Coffee

"s. WILSON
Straat. Phaiia 2M1.

^ r a  of oar many old and new canto'
_____________________ ______  ̂ - If for n change for Heal Sarvlca Phopa
$30.

To (wr friands, ci 
'happy, proaparous 1 
year—our moat Su, 
bettor.

BE BURE YOUR CLEANER KNOW*

Wichitr̂ Cleaning and Dye Works
nOSScoa . H. R.HANKS, Mgr. P lM M aP

■s and hooataca of HIT, wo wish yon n 
.r, and thank you for maklag this pant 
and trust to serve you this eomiag year

HOW

IMajg/

B E R T  W I L U A M S
WORLD'S OREATEtT COMEDIAN

Can Ba Heard Only an CdiNuhla Waaarda* *
•*'  ̂ • a

Shaw-Chambers Drug Go. 47

.j

IS ;WHERE IN FRANCE" by Oizafeth Spencer and CKarles Hart, 

and the E n ^ h  Rose are side by side, and that we, too, are

BIG HIT.

^SOMEWHERE N  FRANCE IS THE ULT  and “MY

“Somewhere in Fance” is a good marching song  ̂that reminds us that the Lily of Fi 

represented by the flower of our youth fighting for freedom and truth.
“THE RA IN ^W  OF LOVE,” a charming song in which a lyric of happy fancy hasTjeen wedded to a delightful melody.

By John M cG)rmadc^rice $L00.  ̂ ' ^  ‘  ̂ ^  ^

"HAIL, HAL! THE GANG’S ALL HERE” and “BRING BACK THE KAISER TO ML” H ^ ’i  a ittw “v ^ o n  of “Hail, Hail! the Gang’s All Here” 

M l of “pep” from start to finish. “Bring Back the Kai^r to Me” is What frieiid wife asks of her solAer-hi^y. By Shannon Four American Quar

tette, Price 75c

. 41

1

\
. »■.

- I 'W A L K vWTTH THB KING'
AND

-BRIGHTEN THB CORNER 
- t WHERE YOU ARE-

-Bjr Homer Rotlehwiver'
. ‘ PricB 75e' ’

M A C K  T A Y L O m O K U Q  C O M P A N Y
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
' Sohoot Booka and Supdltaa

. j
P h o n e ^ 1 8 ^ ^ 8 2

Mount TMorIng Cc
WZ-S14 Ohio Ave

T H B  tmcLOVDED DAY"
—and—

-IF YOUR HEART KEEPS
RIGHT- . vA

By Hcnner RodeheBver
PiiM 78e " V

tkan erer to give the peo|te of IindiitB
______ to bo hod In Dry Cleaning Bad PremlM. -

_  Btevem, formerty witk thn BxceUior.Dry QBBntng.Ca 
•gOidlikon^ City, te now connBctod within. Hd k  one of th# modt 

mm in Dry Ci6Bni|fMi and Preu|ng hi thn ̂ t h w ^  ̂

TON SevcRth St,'^ = Phoiie 1067
i f - M. ' i o  M iU ia ii!;

\ asr
O ojt t h o  M o n o y

i',

WiMa M iw  fttoto aa i

. ' - T ] W 7 f ^ r W I C H l t A ' ^ J U N K - 00 .  ^ r " ‘ t 7 ^ "  '  ' ■ ~  "  «
■* r. to fhm • vBlda.'vBsai.ii.V i l^ -l l '- i . i  f— T I'V  .1 F'J*"-'/,’ i LTI'fef f  ‘ w ' K.

* ■  ̂.a. , , •' '.f- • " '*

V V-: V. . -

i'l
p- ^  —  . . .

[ H A .  • n'jrj iK jrjO  v/lii hjU'ii.-iij'rS,

If. ho: galnoth a cheap price, and Iceeih hla gcpd'cu
■*.' i .fi .04,1 \ ' .rj'-n. )

>; ^  ___ _ i  pmj.. L aa /

------ - .
w / t m i w r

BERT BEAN
' ,mvmBYOAT
B24 IndtancAve.

e  8 6

t;-

t '■ .-4


